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was atten6eo by

DUKE AND PRINCESS

The Edifice Was Crowded- 
Sermon Was Preached by 

the Bishop of Columbia

Ths accommodation of Chrt*t Chrif^h 
Cathedral was taxed to the utmost yes
terday morning on the occasion of. the 
attendance at divine service of H. R. H. 
the puke of Connaught, the Princess 
Patricia, and several members of the 
royal 'suite. Hundreds of people had to 
Ao refused admission.

Dean Doull conducted the service and 
Bishop Roper was in the pulpit. The 
anthem for the morning was Mendel
ssohn1* "How Lovely Are the Messen
gers That Teach Us the Gospel of 
Peace." which W£s Excellently render
ed by a full choir. I

Bishop Roper predfbed from Isaiah, 
chap. 32. verses 1 and 2:

“Behold a man" shall be like the 
shadow of a great rock In.» ,weary 
land."
^Drawing a parable between the fig
ure of Jesus Çbrlst as the rock and 
mankind as weary travellers in the 
desert of life, the Bishop showed that 
confidence In God as our defence, our 
fortress, and our salvation lay at the 
Very foundations of our religious ex
perience. "Lead me to the rock that Is 
higher than I.” the prophet had said, 
and the same message had been given 
by seers of every age, But Isaiah 
eeemed to have a truer appreciation of 
human needs, when he said, "Behold a 
Man " “Who 1* It ?" asked the 
preacher. “Of whom the phophet 
preacher, “of whom the prophet 
speak*? What is the vision that he 
saw?"

The prophet was looking out over a 
vast barren land. Sand storms swept 
the face of It; barrenness was In. and 
around and about But in that bar
ren land he saw a great rock, and In 
the shadow of Itf and beneath It shelter 
the grass was green, flowers bloomed, 
and a clear well of springing water was 
there. That was the vision that Isaiah 
saw.
* y ' The Modem Acceptation.

\y 7 Pursuing his theme Into the broad 
>Ways of human Ilfs, the Bishop showed 

that as we looked out over modem life, 
with minds full of modern thought and 
hope, our heart were full of gratitude 
to the Supreme Being for the know
ledge of things. We were living in a 
rpaclou* age; so vast were the stores of 
new discovery on every hand that we 
hardly had time to sift it all. classify It, 
and to con It over as it ought to be 
conned.

And yet. over all the fair picture, 
with Its buoyant hope. Its vigorous life 
and unquenchable optimism, there was 

1 still a drift of sand in the weary land. 
To-day we were still looking for the 
Man who shall be as the shelter of the

The main drift, the preacher contIn
ti ‘d, was away from God. Our trust In 
Him. consciousness of Him. was less 
vigorous at the present time than It had 
used to be. There was need of a shelt
er. of a help to higher things, lest the 
most pure and Important fruit of life 
should be counted valueless.

Another drift, the preacher averred, 
was the drift away from the Ideals of 
household ll^wypedally with regard to 
prayer. seemed to be In these
modem day*fiot the same sense of 
.moral obligations, not the same stem 
rod* of older days. Again, the shelter 
of that great rock was needed to the 
travellers In a wearyq land.

A Lower Ideal.
In the midst of much that cheers and 

MpUfts our hearts' continued Bishop 
Roper. we .were satisfied, with a lower 
Ideal of life; we had become self- 
centred rather than strong In the ser 
vice of others. Yet with the help of 
the Rock that alone cquld save the 
brightest and best and purest ideals

* might still prevail.
à ** Emotional Religion.
f Another modem drift In life, pursued

# the preacher, was possibly a defect In 
Christian Ideals—evinced in a tendency 

fc to rest in the emotional side of religion.
■ to -use emotional hymns, and to forget
■ that the Christian faith must show It 

eelf in life, not In that which is emo-
* , tlonal. but- In that which controls the
* will: that which requires the four 

pillars of manhot/d for Its uplifting— 
justk*. temperance, fortitude, virtu*
^ The Great Shelter.

j "Where shall we look for m 
abriter?" demanded the preacher.

There was but one name that occur
red to mind when this question was 
put-Yho old. old. age-long name of 
Jesus of Nasa ret h who went about do- 

« *9|ng good; He was God. and moveover a 
J very rock of defence: the Rock of 

Age* which was elgft for us: He and 
He alone was the shelter that was 

( needed for the security of all that was
* worth securing. Men found rest and 

peace In the manhood of the Saviour.
A Memory of the Tttântlc.

"A moment of peril came," said 
/ Bishop Roper, "and men sang together, 
f 'Nearer My God to The*. " It would 

be a beautiful. Inspiring and wonderful 
ft * ^bought to put the words Into the 

mouth of the Saviour, typifying his 
unceasing cafe of those who walk on 
earth^’Nearer my child to Thee." He 

l^had always liked to think that the 
I -fi/mn might have been rendered that 

way.
The thoughts of men were uplifted

$

to the angels round the Throne of 
God. Rank upon rank of holy beings 
they stood. The Idea was not Christian 
pqefrÿTnor Christian art—but facts of 
the"VpiHtual I|fe.

The Rock of Example.
In conclusion the Bishop showed how 

all, each In hll <>r her own degree 
could move in and out among their 
fellow's as a shelter and protection. 
especially to those^blher and younger 
th.it reeled -tn tfiotr shelter.

STOLE MONEY FROM BANK.

SENTTO TURKEY
JOINT NOTE FROM

SERVIA AND BULGARIA
Toronto Otesk Sent ' to Penitentiary 

For Three Years.

Toronto, Sept.. SO.—Roland Harris, 
the young hank clerk, who. pleaded 
guilty In the sessions Saturday to 
stealing $7,000 of the Standard* Bank, 
was sentenced to three years at King
ston by Judge Winchester. The Judge, 
In passing sentence, said that while 
bank clerks think themselves hardly 
used, thjjy need not enter the business 
unless they choose. Harris admitted 
taking over $20,000.

SET FOR TO-NIGHT
— p

ROYALTY WILL RECEIVE 
IN BOWER OF FLOWERS

Visit to Esquimalt Fortifica? 
tions This Morning—Chil

dren’s Day To-morrOw

This morning the Duke of Conna'ught 
paid a visit to the fortifications at 
Esquimalt. The w'eather conditions 
were bad. a cloud laden sky and 
showers falling at interval* making the 
Inspection unpleasant. He visited the 
n^val yard, where the buildings of 
various dates covering the last SS 
years, and then examined the warships 
in port. The ships were gaily decorated 
for the visit. He then visited the Rod 
Hill fortifications, where several rounds 
were fired by the disappearing guns by 
No. 5 company of IL C. A., under 
Major Mills, who are now in camp for 
their training. The steamer Beryl con
veyed the party to the fortification», 
and then returned them to the naval 
yard, whence they motored to Work 
Point barracks for luncheon with the 
officers.

After the Government House dinner 
to-night the party will .drive to the 
parliament buildings for the public re
ception. To this all c 111 sen» are Invited, 
the only qualification being that those 
who attend must wear full evening 
Â-ess. All the entrance» of the parlia
ment buildings will be open to those so 
attired, and It is believed that the re
sources of the building Will be taxed to 
capacity.

Their Royal Highness the Governor- 
General, the Duchess of Connaught and 
the Princess Patricia, with the ladles 
and gentlemen of their household, will 
take their place on the dais, which has 
been put in position In front of the 
Speaker's chair.

The reception is timed to commence 
at $ o'clock, and will, be held In the 
legislative chamber. The decorations of 
this room have been carried out on r 
extensive scale, and from the cent 
of the celling a crown of white llgl 
has been hung. Suspended from / a 
higher point festoons of lights ruiy to 
the comers and Intermediate pointé of 
the chamber, the electric filament*/ be
ing enclosed In alternate green/ and 
amber glass. A string of light» runs 
around the cornice of the wall. Just be
low the gallery, and others are /strung 
across the ends. These will be/hldden 
beneath wreaths of amllax, through 
which the lights will show falritiy. The 
Union Jack in all Its official (Arms has 
been used to drape the gallery. These, 
together with quantities of/ bunting, 
flowers and palpts will make a mag
nificent setting for the reception.

The guests will pass into the cham
ber through the side entrance from the 
east lobby of the House/ passing up 
between masses of flower* and around 
In front of the throne, wjiere they will 
be presented, and they Will P»»» out of 
the chamber by the wept entrance. It 
Is absolutely necessary to' have two 
cards, which will be handed to the 
àldes-rc-camp in waiting.

Refreshments will ^e served during 
the evening at the drill hall, to which

i constructed. 
re.FllI be 
the Fifth 

i buildings

_ covered way has 
To-morrow nifcht 

left In place, and V 
Regiment will agal 
being Illuminated. /

Prior to the official dinner at Gov
ernment House to-night. Sir Richard 
McBride will be formally invested with 
the Inslgna of a Knight Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Order of St. 
Michael and St. (George by H. R. H. the 
Governor-General.

To-morrow- àtter the Inspection of 
thé school children at the Central 
school, and the garden party at Gov
ernment House In the afternoon, the 
official programme end», and the Duke 
will be taken on a hunting expedition 
by Lieutenant-Governor Paterson. The. 
party will Wave Victoria at 10 o'clock 
on Thursday morning for New West 
minster to Visit the provincial exhtbl 
tlon there.

ANOTHER AVIATOR KILLED.

itbun
The death of another German army 
aviator. Lieut. Willy Honer, occurred 
to-day. He was killed during the Im
perial manoeuvre» In Saxony, when his 
acroplan/e collided with a tree while he 

making a façon no» tertng flight

Will Declare War If Demand 
for Autonomy is Not 

Granted

London. Sept. JO.—Disquieting rumors 
are current respecting the Turklah-Bul- 

garlan situation.
A Belgrade dispatch was received 

here to-day to the effect that a Joint 
Servian-Bulgarian note has been sent 
to Turkey demanding autonomy for 
Macedonia and adding that unless a 
satisfactory reply was received war 
would be declared. ^

There was a further Indication of the 
critical nature of affairs In the depart
ure of the King of Greece from Copen
hagen last night. He will go direct to 
Athens instead of remaining another 
fortnight in Denmark and after that 
•pending a fortnight In Parle.

All the Balkaq countries appear to 
be making energetic military prepara
tions. although peaceful arrangement 
Is being sought. The Porte has ex
pressed regret to Greece for the firing 
on the steamer Roumelt by Turkish 
troops at Vathy, Island of Samos, and 
has promised to Institute an Inquiry.

According to another Belgrade dis
patch the Servian premier, M. Pash- 
Itles, In an interview to-day. made no 
reference to the sending of a Joint note 
to Turkey, but admitted that the situa
tion was serious. He added: “My cab
inet Is surely desirous of peace, but this 
can only be attained by granting real 
autonomy on the part of historic and 
ethnographic divisions. We demand 
autonomy for Old Servi». Novapesar 
and the northern part of Scutari Vila
yet.”

The cessation of hostilities on the Isl
and of Samos Is announced to-day by 
the Porte, according to a news agency 
dispatch from Constantinople.

No information regarding the Joint 
note demanding autonomy fur Mace
donia from Turkey has lieen received 
st the Servian legation here.

A^ylsit considered significant Ita the 
view of the near eastern situation was 
paid by Sergius Sasonoff, the Russian 
foreign minister 4% his return to Lon
don to-day. He^Uled on the Italian 
ambassador, an*£remalned with him 
as his guest at luncheon.

Mobilising "Bulgarian Troops.
Sofia. Bulgaria, Sept JO.—The mobil

isation of the Bulgarian army was pro
claimed by the government to-day. 
The action was taken In consequence 
of alarming news received here as to 
the Concentration of Turkish troops In 
the /neighborhood of Adrlanople and 
along the Bulgarian frontier.

Turkey's Preparations.
/Athens, Sept. JO.—Turkey Is making 

elaborate military preparations to meet 
any hostile demonstrations in the Bal
kans, according to a semi-official state
ment published here to-day. The Turk
ish troops sent from Thrace to Albania 
some time ago have now been ordered 
to return to their stations. The only 
troops at present detached from their 
original post are those concentrated In 
Halonlca, along the DardeneHew and at 
Smyrna, in consequence of war with 
Italy.

LABUR UNIONS TO 
ENTERTAIN CADETS

Canadian Boys Will Be Guests 
at Reception at Perth, 

Western Australia

Perth. W. A.. Sept. JO.—Captain 
Davy*reports that Cadet Sproule was 
successfully operated upon for ap
pendicitis. The lad Is progressing very 
favorably, and Is well on the road to 
recovery.

Thq corps has returned to this city 
from Its tour of the famous Western 
Australia caves and Inspection of the 
fruit-growing districts.

To-night the cadets are to be given 
a big reception by the local -labor or
ganisation. Receptions, fetes, ban
quets and concerts are now a common 
occurrence with the boys who become 
thoroughly used to all forms of enter
tainment. All members of the party 
are well and happy.

POLICE PATROL BURNED.

Los Angeles, Cat., Sept 3#.—Explod
ing with a match the fumes of gaso
line rising from an open tank, a pois
oner on the way to Jail blew up an 
automobile patrol downtown. The pa
trol was destroyed.

The flames burned the prisoner. Dan 
Kelly, from head to foot, an<t caused 
the serious injury of two others and a 
policeman, Louis Canto. Canto, with 
his clothing aflame, started In pursuit 
of the prisoner who fired the gasoline 
and another, who, unhurt Were speed
ing down the street

He Was stopped by on-lookers who 
stripped his flaming clothing from his 
body, while the fugitives escaped.

SIR WILFRID OPENS 
TOUR AT CORNWALL

Libert? Chief Will Spend Two 
Weeks in Southern*Part 

• &f Ontario

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will begin to-night at Cornwall his 
fortnight series of meetings through
out the southern part of Ontario. .He 
w 111 be accompanied, by Holt. Sidney 
Fisher. Hon; George P. Graham. Hon. 
Charles Murphy and Hon. McKensle 
King. ” r

LQNDON'S LgJSJMlAYOR.

London, Sept JO—Sir David Bur
nett was_ elected lord mayor of Lon
don Saturday. - ^ , cv * - ' -

TO LORD ROBERTS
FIELD-MARSHAL ATTAINS 

EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY

Hero of Famous March to 
Kandihar Enjoys ‘Excel

lent Health

London.V^pi. JO.—All to-day's pip
ers extend hearty congratulations to 
Lord IJol.frta on the attainment of lilf 
NOth birthday. Ills Lordship Is epond- 
Ing the day quietly st his residence at 
Ascot, and enjoys excellent health. 
When a few months ago the sugges
tion was made that to-day'e anniver
sary be .the occasion of a national fes
tival, Lord Roberts said that If he 
could be udd on his birthday that com
pulsory military training was to begin 
that day U would be the only prisent 
he would -require.

Commenting on this the Morning 
Chronicle says: “We may not agree 
with his opinion, and we may think 
that for Britain It Is a supreme move 
which matters, and not a conscript 
army. But it Is impossible not to ad
mire the energy and high public 
spirit which the Field Marshal exhib
its In his sustained attack on our in
sular complacency."

A regrettable rolncldence Is the news 
to-day of the death of Sergt.-Major 
Thompson, of Sunderland, who lived 
many years In Canada and accompani
ed Ixtrd Roberts In his famous march 
to Kandahar. Thomson later fought 
In the Matabele and Boer wars, and In 
the latter was saved from a Boer bul
let by a Bible in his waistcoat pocket.

IE
FI

MEMBERS OF CITIZENS' 
COMMITTEE IN SOUTH

San Francsicans Will Recipro
cate for Reception to Fly

ing Legion

flag Francisco, Cal., 8e|$t. Ft.—Ran 
Francisco gave a royal welcome yes
terday to three repreeentatâvée of the 
Victoria Cltlsene' committee who ar
rived on the steamer Governor. Near
ly one hundred men prominent In of
ficial,, business and professional circles 
were assembled on the dock to greet C. 
F. de Balls, A. von Olrsewald and Ran
dolph Stuart, who came to make ac
knowledgement of the visit of the Hy
ing Legion to British Colombia last 
month. Mayor James Rolph, chairman 
Frederick J. Koster of the Hying Le
gion and W. L. Hathaway, chairman 
df the Victoria trip, were assisted In 
reception of the visitors by represen
tatives of the state officials of the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition and lead
ers of the various commercial bodies.

Becaus* of the late hour of their ar
rival plans for yesterday's entertain
ment were changed and the Canadians 
were guests at an Informal reception 
held at foe Hathaway residence.

The San Franciscans who discussed 
with the Victoria committee primary 
plans for an annual festival were very 
much gratified to learn of the progress 
made and have promised fo co-operate 
In every way possible. Commencing 
with an automobile tour to-day the 
members of the Victoria committee 
will enter upon a period of entertain
ment that will scarcely be interrupted 
until the time of their departure for 
home.

Aldf rman Cuthbert, chairman Iff the 
Victoria ClttseW committee, left yes
terday for the south.

IE
FIVE PERSONS DROWNED

IN ONTARIO RIVER
(

Pull of Fish Upsets Craft- 
Bodies of the Victims 

Recovered

Omemee, Ont, Sept. 30.—Five per
sons, a family party, were drowned 
Saturday afternoon in the Pigeon 
river, near Omemee, when their canoe 
was overturned by the pull of a 14- 
iwiund masklnonge on a trolling line 
held by William McCaffrey, assistant 
supply manager of the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Company, Toronto. The 
dead: William McCaffrey, 41 years; 
Laura S. McCaffrey. 3S years old. his 
wife; Mrs Mary McCaffrey, Omemee, 
his mother; Gqice McCaffrey, aged 12. 
a daughter: Howard McCaffrey. 8 
years old, a son.

Mr McCaffrey, a son of Charles' 
McCaffrey, of this town, came here 
with hi* family on Friday to spend a 
short holiday With his wife, mother 
and two children he started down the 
Pigeon river Saturday morning on a 
fishing expedition. The weather was 
fine and though rain came toward 
evening, there was nothing In 'he na
ture of squall.

No member of the party wap seen 
alive after the canoe parsed down the 
river. When the party did not return 
toward evening. Charles McCaffrey, 
father of the drowned man, became 
4tiarmed and organized a search party. 
Seven miles down the river the canoe 
was found floating bottom upward

Dragging operations were commenc
ed Immediately. The search continued 
until 3 o'clock Sunday morning by 
which time four bodies—those of Mc
Caffrey. his wife, mother and son- 
had .been recovered. The body of the 
little girl was not found until ten 
• ►clock this morning.

Clutched In the hand of McCaffrey, 
when his body was found, was the end 
of a trowing line. On the hook was a 
live masklnonge, weighing 14 pounds 
Mr. McCaffrey's watch had stopped at 
1.36 o'clock. McCaffrey was aa ex
perienced canoeist and an expert 
swimmer. Grace, the little girl, had 
had lessons In swimming. It is not 
known whether the other members of 
the party could swim or not.

An Investigation was made by the 
coroner Sunday morning. He decided 
that the Pacts were so manifest as to 
render an Inquest unnecessary. A 
quintuple funeral will be held on Tues
day at the cemetery at Omemee.

GIRL BURNED TQ DEATH.^ ————— •
Portland. Ore., Sept. JO.—Laura 

Mace, four years old, was burned to 
death at Lents, near Portland, In a 
fire which destroyed her . mother's 
home. The mother had gone to a 
neighbor's store to make some pur
chases and In her absence the house 
was burned. The mother went temp
orarily Inside. .She la in the hands of 
physicians and probably will recover. 
The fire was probably caused kjr an 
overheated stove

SHOOTS LITTLE GIRL.

Kenora. Sept. JO.—A murder oc
curred at the home of M. Shlskl, when 
Mike Waylanzck. a boarder In the 
house, on Saturday shot Mary, the 
seven-year-old daughter of Shlskl. 
Waylanzck purchased a gun. and tak
ing It a little later to the Shlskl home, 
pointed it at the child, remarking at 
the time that he would shoot her, fir
ing Immediately afterwards, the dis
charge piercing her shoulder and kill
ing her instantly. Waylanzck fled to 
the woods In the vicinity of the house 
end Is still at large. Waylanzck was 
about 24 years of age and had been 
employed at Barclay, near Dryden, on 
an extra gang until Just recently.

RIOTING MIRKS
TEXTILE STRIKE

Men, Women and Children At
tacked — Police Charge 

Pickets at Mills

Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 30.—Rioting 
marked the beginning of the 24-hour 
strike of the I. W. W. as a protest 
against the Imprisonment oft. Joseph 
J. Ettor and Arturo Olovannettl, whose 
trial on a charge of murder began at 
Salem to-day. Fifteen persons were 
injured, and a dozen arrests were 
made. Of the 30.000 textile operatives 
employed In the mills of this city, 12,- 
000 are idle. 7,000 of whom are striking 
members of the I. W. W., are Idle be
cause of lack of work or Intimidation.

The police had many confMctg. urlth 
employees going to the mills.* A josen 
arrests were made for attacks upon 
children, women and men. some of the 
men being armed with revolvers, 
knives or other weapons su h us ham
mers, bolts or pieces of Iron.

One of the most serious disturbances 
was near the Everett mill. A big 
crowd of pickets guarded the plant, 
and became so threatening that the 
police charged them, wielding their 
clubs freely. Several persons were in 
Jured, One, a man, who was knocked 
from a street car, was taken to a hos
pital, where It was said hlg condition 
was serious.

In another affray a -boy was struck 
over the b*&d with a bottle and rend
ered unconscious. Care bearing work
ers were Intercepted by pickets and 
stalled for a time.

Leaders of the I. W. W. said that the 
organisation would not be held re
sponsible for the disturbances, which

they attributed to "excitable young
sters."

The leaders were undecided as to 
future plane, pending the arrival to
day of William D. Haywood, who Is 
on his way here from Chicago.

Besides a local police force number
ing 160, then* are on duty fifty mem
bers of the state police.

Police and paradera fought with 
knives and clubs yesterday during a 
demonstration by members of the L 
W. W: Two officers were stabbed, 
several demonstrators were clubbed, 
and one I. W. W. leader was captured 
after a hard fight and then freed. Two 
arrests were made.

CM'S TRADE 
GROWING RAPIDLY

RETURNS CONTINUE TO
SHOW INCREASES

Billion Dollar Mark May Be 
Passed In Present Fis- 

- cal Year

Ottawa. Sept. JO.—The trade of Can
ada for the first third of the present 
fiscal year shows an increase of nearly 
$80,000,000, or a little over 80 jfer cent., 
as compared with the corresponding 
three months of last year. The total 
trade for the first four months of the 
present fiscal year was $328.835.844. as 
compared with $341,011.784 last year.

Imports this year totalled $210.748.457, 
an increase of I47.907.MI. Exports 
totalled $117.870,417, an increase 
8JLW7.6M.

Imports for domestic consumption < 
during the four months totalled $209,• 
$34.044, an increase of $51,334.444. Domes
tic exports totalled 9197.J08.9S4. an in
crease of |IS,404.SM. Exports of agri
culture improved by nearly 121.499,999, 
exports of manufactured goods by over 
$2.000.000, and exports of mines by four 
and one-half million.

If the present rate of Increase Is con
tinued for the full twelve months, Can
ada's trade for the fiscal year will run 
over the billion dollar mark.

REV. DR. THORNTON RETIRES.

London. Sept. 19.—Rev. Dr. Thorn
ton, the well known Presbyte-ian di
vine, who was born In Canada and en
tered the ministry at Montreal, and 
who last year had the honor of being 
elected Moderator of the church in 
England.. has retired, having conclud
ed twenty-nine years* active ministry 
at Camden Road

MAKE PLEA FOR

HON. F. OLIVER AND 
~ R. L. RICHARDSON SPEAK

Liberal Candidate Strongly 
Supports Extension of Brit

ish Preference

Winnipeg, Sept, $0.—A successful 
meeting was held in BL James on 
Saturday night In the Interests of tho 
candidature of ; R. L. Richardson.

Hon. Frank Oliver, who spoke first, 
claimed that hie advocacy of a wider 
market did not make him disloyal. He 
felt hurt that hie opponents should 
use such an epithet.

The candidate spoke mostly on trade 
matters, and strongly supported an 
extension of the British preference, 
which he said was a better evidence 
of loyalty than blathering about th* 
flag. He would, If' elected, ask for a 
reduction of the duty on British im
ports of 10 per cent, every year, thus 
making free trade with the Old Coun
try In ten years.

He said that he would answer Pre
mier Roblln'e statements by saying 
that In the matter of loyalty he stood 
high, while as to consistency, the pre
mier himself was ones a prominent 
and enthusiastic LlberaL

IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

Blit Lake Cttr. Utah. Sept. SO —The 
twentieth convention of the National 
Irrigation congress, which had Its 
birth in this city September 16, 1891, 
opened at the Mormon tabernacle this 
morning. The city had been preparing 
for the congress for many days Del
egates from all pârte of the country 
and many foreign lands arrived on 
every Incoming train yesterday and 
the indications are that the congress 
will have the largest attendance In the 
history of the organisation.

Preceding the opening of the con
gress the queen of Irrigation and her 
maids of honor were escorted to the 
city and later to the tabernacle by 
Governor William Spry and his staff. 
e|ty officials and military organiza
tions. The congress was opened form, 
ally by the queen, followed by the 
singing of the "Irrigation Ode" ren
dered by the tabernacle choir of 790 
voices.

The addressee of welcome will be 
delivered by Governor Spry and Mayor- 
Samuel C. Park.

The most elaborate entertainment 
the feature of the four days’ conven
tion. will be held to-night In the form 
of an electrical pageant.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

Regina, Saak., Sept. 19.—Alexander 
Mitchell, the 19-year-old post office 
clerk who pleaded guilty to robbing 
the mail, was on Saturday sentenced 
to three years in the penitentiary. 
Mitchell broke down while the magis
trate was addressing him. and was 
carried from the courtroom in a faint
ing condition.

Public Reception
His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught, K. O., Governor-Gen

eral of Canada; Her Royal Hlghnes* the Duchess of Connaught, and 
Her Royal Highness the Princess Patricia have signified their pleasure 
to meet the public at a inception to be held at the Parliament buildings 
on the evening of Monday. September 30. at 9 o'clock p. m 

By Command.
H. E. YOUNG,

Provincial Secretary.

EVENING DR1C88 de rigueur. Those wishing to be presented must 
be provided with TWO CARDS, for presentation to the atdes-ln-watt- 
Ing Entrances at front door, east of main entrance, and end doors 
opposite Museum and Printing Office. Owing to the.limlted accommo
dation. and the large number expected to attend, only those.to. be pre
sented can be admitted to the building.

DRESSING ROOMS

H. R. H. the Duke çf Connaught 
(Speaker's Room, 2nd floor, Legislative Wing).

H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught and Princess Patricia
(Minister's room, 2nd floor, Legislative Wing).

Cabinet Ministers and Ladies
(The Clerk’s Room. 2nd floor, Legislative Wing).

Bishops, Clergy, Judges and Consuls
(Cedar Room, 2nd floor. Legislative Wing).

Ladies’ Waiting Room
(Maple Room. 2nd floor. Legislative Wing).

Members of Parliament
(Legislative Dressing Room. 2nd floor. Legislative Wing).

>r Officials and Officers ef the Army, Navy, and Militia 
(The Reading Room, 2nd floor. Legislative Wing).

Ladies’ Dressing Room
(Executive Chamber, tn<f floor, West Wing),

Gentlemen’s Dressing Ream
(The Mines Office. 1st floor. West Wing).

Refreshment ‘Room—Drill Hall
(Entrance in rear of Legislative Chamber, 2nd floor).
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We ere prompt we ere caretuL, end uee only the beet In our worn

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

CORNER

FORT

AND

DOUGLAS

X.
PHONE

___*35

Where We Score !
Onr Proscription-Department nf in eharfje of experts wild 

have spent years in the business. When engaged in this work 
they have a wholesale drug stock to Work from. They never 
substitute, Évery Prescription is filled just as the doctor in
tended it to be. If you want the best in a hurry, come here.

AVIATION CUES
MORE VICTIMS

Two Killed at Washington- 
Former English Army Of

ficer Falls to Death" ,

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

!

GOVERNMENT ST.

$1.65 
’ $2.23

GRAVKNSTEIN APPLES, per box . .. ....
BERMUDA PICKLING ONIONS, per basket ... 1.
CRANBERRIES, per lb.,........... ....................................... 20v
A11LK FED CHICKENS, per lbT7.TL.................................W

CAPITAL CITY UI-TTKR, 3 lbs. for............... .f.........  $1.00
TRY OUR EGGS, 3 dozen for ............... ......... T.... $1.00

Ü ,

1/

Nothing Doing
Except With Bonafide Buyers 

and Reliable Agents
flood acreage situated in SOUTH SA AN Hit .for 

SUBDIVISION at a REASONABLE PRICE. 
See us at once and get [particulars.

Svûtïish Realty Company
707*4 Yates Street

Rooms 3 and 4, Challoner Block. Victoria, B. C.

•f

ire

Copas& Young

the anti combine grocers

ARE SELLING

Fine Large 
Mealy Potatoes

For

Per 
Sack

Try Them

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SPECULATING ON 
PROBABLE CABINET

- " ■ - — J -

Liverpool Post Says Bonar 
Law May Be Chancellor -- 

of Exchequer

London, Sept 30.—A writer o» ciub 
gossip. In the Liverpool Dally Poet- 
Mercury says;

"Whilst the public fondly Imagine 
Honor Jaw l.i destined to be Prime 
Minister of England In the event of 
Conservative success, the_J!ury wtre- 
I ullers do not mean anything of the

Washington. D. C., Kept. 30—Two 
more lives were sacrificed to -aviation 
at thé U. 8. Army aviation field, Col
lege Park,' near here, Saturday., when 
an army aeroplane fell, thirty-five feet 
to the ground. Instantly killing Cor-

!<eATn, Uetrt bewi« V. iwi neaSoT the <'on2erva,lve cabinet
wufl that he died latér.

Hundreds of persona- witnessed the 
tragic accident. When they reached the 
scene Corporal Scott was found dead 
several feet from the wrecked machine, 
while Rockwell was nearby, fatally in-

Llent Rmkwelt had started up with 
Corporal Scott as a passenger to make* 
a test flight, in his trial for admiralty 
aviators license. Thy y had been in the 
air about eight mlhuTTs, find from a 
height of five hundred feet began glid
ing down. About thirty- five feet from 
the ground the aviator turned the ma
chine* upward again and something 
wenf wrong. The aeroplane buckled 
sad crashed" to the ground, reJuced to 
a heap of wreckage.

, Scott'and Rockwell were hurled sev
eral feet from the machine. Brother 
officers, acflng as official? of the test 
flight, picked up the ipen. Officers who 
witnessed In* accident were at a -lea

Should Hon.. A". J. Balfour not desire to 
resume that position, which, by the 
way, is a thing by no m^ans yet de
cided. .Nor would Bonar Uw remain 
leader of the -House"of Pommons, for 
that would go_to Austen ^Jhmwberlaln, 
the mouthpiece of . the gold-giving 
BrUmmagen' suptiorters of the.„l’nl<m- 

Ist party. Bonar Uw would be allot
ted the chancellorship of the rx- 
hequer with the, to him. pleasing task 
f introducing a tariff reform bill 
"L«.r<$ I'ur^n would get the refusal 

of the foreign office, the secretaryship 
of war mightggo to Lord Selborne, and 
the admiralty^to A. H. Lee,ho «Its 
for the Pare ham division of Hampshire 
and is recognized as a naval eiperL 
As for the chief secretaryship it .might 
In» offered to that most Imperturbable 
of whips. II VV. Forster., M.P. for 
Seven Oaks»--'

"I am qulte^awarr that in several re
spects thi* differs from the cabinet

FILES CHARGES.

Xew York* Sept. 36 « -barge*
both the spirit and letter of the decree 
dissolving the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey are being violated, war. 
sent to the department of J.istlce yes
terday "W* jr • <<,uflerl
for the j Fierce oil Company

CORAS & YOUNG
^ ANTI-COMBINE grocers 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phones 94-95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

, REVEL8TOKE WATER SUPPLY.

f Rrvelstokc. Sort M.-The Revel- 
Bloke city council ha* adopted a by
law to augment the present gravity 
■yst'rm lit water supply with a 11-Inch 
main, to run Street <rom Mountain 
Crock Into the city, at an estimated 
Mat of 110,000. The report of «he en-

glner states that the sources of supply 
on Mount Revelstoke provide ample of 
the purest water for a population of 
60,000 The present additional main Is 
required to cope with the growth o# 
the city, and to enable the contract 
to supply the C.P.R. with an ample 
quantity for Industrial and engine pur
poses, to be filled without interfering 
with the use of water by the cltlsena

months back, but a good,deal of \water 
flowed rapidly under the bridge of late 
and this Is positively the newest order 
of- going In, which Is well worth pon
dering over, and is sure to exasperate 
those who do not like ,'the cat out of 
the bag.’ ’*

to account for it <’aptaln De FufmjpfMty authoritatively outlined^ some 
i‘handler, commanding officer of the 
aviation School, convened a board of 
Inquiry to make an investigation.

. • Former offeefs Death.
Hempstead, N. Y„ Kept. 30.—John 

I* Longstaff, a former English army 
ofttetr. was killed Saturday evening, 
while flying in a Farman M-plane wrlth 
his mechanic. Pierre Ohaveiller. When 
only seventy feet In the air a wire be
came Jammed and the machine over
turned and fell.

Ivongstnff was caught xIn the debris.
He suffered a fractured skull and In
ternal Injuries, and died a few hours 
later. Chaveiller, who was thrown 
clear of the wreck, escaped serious in
jury.

L'-nghtaff held a pilot lb'ense from 
the Royal Aero Glut/of Great Britain, 
and was well-known on the Continent.
He had l*een flying as a wout with the 
insurgent army in Mexico 
cently.

SENTENCE PASSES 
BN CONSPIRATBRS

Former Member of Korean 
Cabinet Among Those 

Sent to Prison

<•*.

Record
Unblemished

It is estimated that 
65% of the value of 
estates left to private 
exeeutors is lost either 
through dishonesty or 
through laek of fiiiim- 

cial knowledge.
Trust Company liter

ature frequently assei-ts 
that mot one dollar of 
estate in the hands of 
trust companies has 
ever been lost. The as
sertion has never been 
contradicted.

If this company has 
not already been named 
in your will as execu
tor, the omission should 
be remedied .without 
delay. - , ;

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government St
HUGH KENNEDY,

. ; Local Manager.

KfoiiI, Kept. 36.- Heavy nentencei 
were Imputed Saturday nn many of the 
123 Korean prisoner* charged with 
conspiring agalnat.t^e life of Governor - 
General Count Terauchrl Heron Yuen 
Chi Ho, formerly a cabinet min latex, 
and several other* of the more promi
nent among the accused, were sent to 
prison for ten years, while various 
terms of punishment were Inflicted oil 
all the other prisoners, except nine, 
who were released

The introduction into the k«»rean 
conspiracy trial of the name* of sev
eral American missionaries, prominent 
among them being Bishop Merritnan t* 
Harris of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, qittrçcted world-wide attention 
to the case The -V*al began on June 
28, and some of the prisoners, nearly 
all of whom w’ere < ‘hrlatlan converts, 
made confessions implicating the mis
sionaries, which they afterwards with
drew, aw they declared they had made 
I hem under torture.

The Japanese government and the 
Korean officials disavowed at all times 
suspicion of any complicity on the part 
of the missionaries In the plot. They 
also declared they had viewed the mis
sionaries* labors In Korea with favor.

AMERICANS.», ;.
- MEXICAN REVOLTS

Fuilcfs Were LTS'Sd to Influence 
Madero Revolution—No 

Aid for Or^co
/ —(

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 36.—The 
United States sub-committee appoint
ed to Investigate relations^with -MntU" 
co has concluded its work In this city, 
and while, Jt# -Tnemla-rs are non-com- 
jfflttaU'gs to thv substance of the re
port, they will submit to the Senate 
contmlttee on foreign -relations, Sena-, 
tur . Smith .says that it wilt tmbodx 
evidence showing ihat since the be
ginning of the Madero revolution large 
quantities of munitions of war have 
1 >een shipped Into Mexico across the 
American border The report, it Is be
lieved, will hold that the evidence ad
duced points to the necessity for the 
United States to intervene In Mexico 
In uRker that both Americans and Am
erican Interests receive proper treat
ment. The .committee has been In 
continuous session si mV Sept. 1. The 
investigators- spent ten days in El 
Paso gathering facts, and the following 
ten days in lais Angeles. The fe
re ma Inde r of the time has been taken 
up In travelling.' The Investigators 
have interrogated five hundred wit
nesses and taken testimony of seventy- 
five witnesses The testimony covers 
more than five hundred typewritten 
pages The transcribed notes will be 
attached to the committee’s report to 
the Senate. Speaking of the testimony, 
Senator Sinlth said :

’ T.he testimony of every Mexican 
who we Interrogated agrees upon this 
one point—'that if arms, ammunition 
and supplies needed In Warfare were 
permitted to enter the country during 
the oroxco rebellion, the same as they 
were during the Madero revolutkm, 
Orozco would have been In Mexico City 
long ago.’

"The rigid enforcement of the law 
against the ^dmission into Mexico of 
firearms end ammunition has been 
Orozco’s greatest handicap/

Analyzed, the evidence shows that 
during the past two years 10.600.006 
r< unds of ammunition went into Mexico 
from El Paso and 80.000 rounds from 
laos Angeles. It also shows that from 
El Paso 40.000 rifles had been sent 
across the line, and from. Los Angeles 
10<> It was forthgt shown that more 
than 500 tons of dynamite had been 
■hipped into Mexico during the revo
lutionary periods The dynamite had 
been used for mining as well as for the 
blowing up of bridges. No dynamite Is

rinitted to go into Mexico at the 
present time. •

A làrge percentage of the total 
amount of firearms, ammunition and 
dynamite." "said Senator Fall, "went 
Into the public during the Madero 
revolution."

It Is said the report prove* conclu
sively that no American money was 
used in financing the < irnxco rebellion, 
but tends to establish the claim that 
American funds were used to In
fluence the Madero revolution It Is 
possible that while Senator Fall and 
Fred Ireland are In El Paso en route 
east, further evidence to prove that 
American money was used In the Ma
dero revolution will be obtained.

FAMINE FOLLOWS STRIKE.

Interruption of Railway Traffic in 
Spain Causing Much Suffering.

BRITISH TRADES UNIONS.

Lord Robert Cecil's Bill—Proposing 
Amendment is Issued.

London. Sept 30.—The text of I^ord 
Robert Cecil's bill to amend the Trade 
I Hapofe Act, 1906, has been Issued. The 
bill proposes to make trade unions lia
ble In civil actions for tortuoulT acts 
committed at their express sanction or 
recognition. The funds of the unions 
which are specifically allocated for 
provident purposes, the bill proposes, 
however, to protect. A limited im
munity is substituted for the absolute 
Immunity for civil liability which wak 
conceded by the act of 1906 to persons 
who Induce others to break the con
tract of employment. The limited im 
munity will only take effect in the case 
ft a person who Is Induced to break 

his contract of employment, being i 
free, laborer, whose contract was en 
tered Into for the purpose of assisting 
one of the parties to a trade dispute.

With regard to peaceful picketing, 
the bill proposes to limit the number 
of pickets to "two persons" but no 
more,' In any one place, and to Insist 
that every picket, whether acting on 
his own Initiative or on behalf of 
trade union, shall wear a »«adge slew
ing Conspicuously the word "picket' 
and that of the union for which he is

HEAVY WORK ON G.T.P.

Long Tunnel East of Hosolton Nearly 
Completed.

Hazelton, Kept. 36.—The work off the 
long tunnel on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific six miles east of Hazelton, is 
about completed, and Duncan Roes's 
main camp le almost deserted. The 
staff has now been reduced to about 
twenty.

Besides the big tunnel, Mr. Ross also 
had six miles of grading Including 
several heavy cuts. These have all 
been passed through, and only the last 
half mile remains to be cleaned up. 
The work Is done and the ditches are 
being dug and the grade levelled off.

In a few days the last shovel of dirt 
will have been thrown over the bank 
and the men will be on their way to 
Bulkier Summit, where another year's 
work It waiting them.

The contract for the elx miles was 
probably one of the biggest along the 
Una, and called for an expenditure of 
about $1,000.000. The tunnel was the 
longest on the entire line, and some of 
the cuts e nong the hardest.

Orhere, France, Fept 30.—Famine has 
come to the aid of the government and 
the railway companies against the rail
road strikers In Catalonia. Spain. The 
situation Is rapidly becoming worse. 
The people are suffering great distress 
In many places owing to the high prices 
of food. In sifflf vtHages no supplies 
arc obtainable, and the famished peo
ple are deterred from attacking and 
sat king the station only by the pres
ence of strong bodies of soldiers.

The government has ordered l£00h 
reservists to -Join their regiments, as 
the strikers arc rapidly getting out of 
hand, and conflicts with the troop* are 
frequent.

A general strike of railroaders has 
been voted at Madrid, but can become 
effective only at the lapse- of a week's 
notice given by flu- men.

LARGEST IN WORLD.

New British Trane-oceanic Station to 
Be Erected Near Carnarvon.

r

Carnarvon, Wales. Sept. SO.—It Is an
nounced that it has been decided to 
reet the new British trans-oceanlc 

wireless telegraph station near Carnar
von. The receiving station will T»e at 
Neba and the transmitting station some 
miles to the north. The station wlll_be 
the largest In, the world, and drill- be~1 
worked In conjunction with other trans 
oceanic stations In New York, India 
and South Africa.

CHOKED TO DEATH.

Vancouver. Sept. 36.—Harry M« Nab, 
a laborer. 26 years Old, resident In Kit- 
sllano, choked t<*> death when a large 
piece of cooked beefsteak lodged In hie 
throat, death coming shortly after he 
had been rushed to the police station 
f«*r medical attention He was found 
at the corner of Carrait and Hastings 
street by Constable Irwin, who thought 
he was Intoxicated. But when his face 
turned purple an examination was 
made and the obstruction hi his throat 
was found. McNab died twenty 
minutes after reaching the station. A 
brother. Is now In the northern part 
of Vancouver Island.

-------------- : 1 -------

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
1308 Douglas Street 

S Doors from Yates Street Wei

We are pleased to Inform our customers and the cltl- 
lens of Victoria that we shall very shortly remove the ra
tal! branch of our wine, spirit and cigar business to central 
and more commodious premises In Douglas street (6 doors 

'firom Yates street west).1 .

Watch for Opening Announcement „

“The Hudson’s Bay Company”
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTING DEPARTMENT

Wtiart Street Telephone «

-200 Acres on 'East 
Saanich Road

75 ACRES CLEARED

Price Only Per Acre $300
— Property on fit In'r side of the almve is selling for over $500 
per acre. There are tvo springs. Terms one-third cash, bal
ance EASY.

1 Mile ofWaterfrontage 
on Mayne Island

We have a 170 acre farm with a mile of waterfront ■ on 
Mayne Island, and a modern seven room dwelling. Thirty 
acres are under a high state.of cultivation. ,

Price Only $12,500
One-third cash and the balance very easy terms.

the above abb the two best acreage buys
WITHIN FIFTY MILES OF VICTORIA

ttokWfc&Mti
Mimbtn Vietena Reel Eatate Exchange 

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGH TOI. sfl. PHONE W«2

Acreage
In large and sraffl! quantities, on 

West Saanich road, near new 
car line and V. A 8. Railway, 
up from............................ *..........$600

CRAIGDARROCH

Have some very choice lots up
...................$3660

H. BOOTH
Real Estate and Insurance 

7 BrWsjpan Bulldlpg 
1007 Government St. Phone 147«

River
Frontage

1M0 arree of »ood land, 500 aerea 
logged off. about 15 million feet 

timber

$50 Per Acre

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.
____  til Central Eu tiding. ,

Phone 2HL

“THE ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER ”

For Quality and Price Beat* 

Them All.

$85 and $95 Cash

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

1004 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Phone S3 for

"Everything for the Office."

OUTLOOK IN NEAR EAST.

London, Sept. 16.—The Standard 
says: "It cannot be overlooked that 
there are grava International circum
stances and possibilities In which both 
this country and Russia are deeply In
terested. .Events bi the Near East are 
giving serious concern to all the Euro
pean powers, and It is certain that the 
possibilities which have been referred 
must long ago have been the subject 
of correspondence between the repre
sentatives of Great Britain and the 
powers whose interests lie along lines 
parallel to our own.”

NEW FRENCH DREADNOUGHT.

Toulon. Brill- 3».—The new j>read- 
nought Parle was launched here Satur
day. The event Wttfl made the oeea- 
alon of a great popular demonstration 
Of approval of the policy of relnvigor- 
atlon of the French navy Introduced by 
Théophile Delcaaae The minister of 
marine himself presided at the cere
mony. which wae-attended by the "mun- 
clpal councillors of Paris, who on be
half of the capital presented a mag
nificent service of silver plate to the 
vsaael. The Paris Is the most formid
able ship In the French navy, her arm
ament consisting of twelve 11-lnch 
guns and twenty-five smaller pieces.

NOTED PAINTER DEAD.

Mount Vernon. N. Y., Sept. 10. 
Arthur Lumley, painter and Illustrator 
and one of the founders of the Ameri
can Society of Painters tn Water Col-
era, la deed here, aged 75 yearn

SUITS
made by us 
are always

MADE WELL

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street 

Victoria, B. O.

R | Bsprson $ F>s« |~M*

TODAY
We Are Offering
A five room modern bungalow 

on Ducheee street; $666 cash, 
balance easy; 40x110. Price
Is .. ...................................S3BBO

A five room house on Grahame 
street, modern; $766 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price $3300

A four room house „on Victor 
street; $600 cash, balance ar
ranged; 60x110. Price $310$

M Phone 944 
422 Johnson St
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For Sale
Residential Corners

Northeast corner Rockland and Joan.
Price ..........  $6000

Northwest corner Rockland and St. Charles.
Price...........................  $6250

Northwest corner Linden and Richardson. 
Price ..................................... .....$5250
STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT

• ■■ —-_b_------------------:—:--------- ■' ...  ---------------------

Gillespie, Hart & Todd
1115 Langley St.

----------------------------------------------------------V-;

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR GREAT

CLEAN-OUT SALE.
AND SUPPLY YOUR

JEWELERY WANTS
NOW , v

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C. ,

The Diamond Merchants. Established 1862

C Phone 4vf

BULL DOC CLEANSER
The only real Tile, Marble, Brick and Stone Cleanser on the 
market. Non-injurious. A sanitary cleanser and purifier. We 

absolutely guarantee it to remove the dirt.
Phone 271 613 Pandora Street

CEMENT WORKERS 
What Are Your Needs?

We want you to see our assortment of Tools. 
Everything you will require and the most complete 
and up-to-date stock to choose from.

Cement Edgers in bronze or steel. Jointers in 
all sizes.

Drake Hardware Company
1418 Douglas Street. Phoue 1646

WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
OP

Clayton & Lambert’s 
Gasoline Fire Pots 

and Torches
Prices, etc., from

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets. i.
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OF LIFE-SAVING
NEW BENWELL CUP

WON BY VANCOUVER

Premier Distributed Trophy 
and Medals—Interesting 

Speech

Don’t Heat a TANK FULL for 
a CUP FULL of Hot Water ’
The only economical way to heat water is to heat it at it 

FLOWS, and the only convenient way is to turn the faucet 
* without any preliminaries. .

The Ruud Automatic Gas 
Water Heater Provides This 

Economy
gee the Victoria Gas Company, Limited, 652 Yates Street. 

« Telephone 2479.

.SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

The attendance of the premier and 
the pro*|iect of an interesting struggle 
for the Henwell cup for life-aavtng pro
ficiency. drew a large crowd to tHe Y. 
M C. A. Swimming Pool on Saturday 
evening when the Royal Life Saving 
•Society had arranged a moaL.Interest
ing programme.

The first event was a demonstration 
of rescue and release work and resusci
tation of the apparently drowned by 
I». R. Poinfret and *W Ivmg, who are 
tin- lion, chief and deputy Instructors of 
the local branch. Ttudr performance 
was a highly creditable one and elicited 
unstinted applause.

Following this the first part of thei 
Ben well cup competition was liegun. 
This is the first occasion on which t^e 
trophy - has been put ifp.. for côtnpeti
tion for release and rescue work and 
much Interest was" taken In the event. 
Tlic cup and medal finally went to W. 
Barrett, of the Vancouver Y. M. C. A., 
who swam very strongly and com
pleted the task demanded of him with 
skill and celerity. -He gathered A4 
points out. of a possible hundred. The 
.winner of thf second medal was a local 
boy in the person of C. H. Higgins, of 
the Victoria Y U. C. A who-was only 
three points oehlnd-Ihe winner.

J. H. (>min, of Vancouver, was third. 
Perhaps thig inoet Interesting Item on 
the programme was the exhibition of 
scientific swimming given by J. Fullard 
Leo. an ex-champlon and originator of 
th»* famous crawl stroke. His tricks 
In the water bordered on the mlracul- 

On one occasion he turned com
pletely around while travelling at full 
speed In practically is own length. In 
addition tie executed a number of 
amusing stunts which were vastly ‘en
joyed.

Previous to the presentation of the 
cup and medals Sir Richard McBride 
gave a short and encouraging appreci
ation of the work of the society and of 
their performance, w’hlch he had wit
nessed with great Interest. j

He stated that the evening had been 
to him a unique experience, as he had 
never before had an opportunity of 
viewing practical work by members of 
the Royal Life Saving Society. He was 
certain that he voiced the sentiment* 
of all present when he said that they 
had had a most Interesting and profit
able evening's enjoyment. He also 
averred that he. along with the remain
der of the company, must have garner
ed two or three pointers which might 
he of service to them In case any ac- 
Idvnt ever occurred whether In boat, 

canoe or motor-launch.
Continuing, the premier remarked 

that he could think of nothing more 
noble of achievement than the rescuing 
of a human life. One never knew the 
day or the hour when the need might 
arise—and It was a great thing to be 
prepared.

In a facetious vein he prophesied 
that they all would be attempting to 
mutate some of Mr. Fullard Lee's 

feats In their bath te-morrow morning. 
Home of the most difficult ones, of 
eburse. must leave imitators a long 
Xfay behind; but the caster ‘ones they 
might attempt to follow—at a distance 

Sir Richard stated that he knew of 
no royal society among the many which 
had been founded, so deserving of com
mendation as the Roya| Life Having 
Society branches (which he had been In
formed) were now spread out over the 
entire Empire. The movement In Can
ada had started In the cast, but It was 
generally the case that r Jt British so
cieties on being developed In Canada, 
beg»» first In the east and spread 
gradually westward. He expected the 
work' of the society would go ahead In 
British Columbia with the same vim 
and energy which always characterised 
the people of this province when they 
embarked on any undertaking. As ah 
example he quoted thg^case of Mr. 
flh« ineld. who had taken fifth place In 
the last King's cup competition.

The premier ended by remarking that 
appreciation of the work of the society 
was only half of the matter; the gen
erosity of the people must he appealed 
to. - After all. they were “fair game." 
And he had no doubt when the appeal 
was made that there would be amèner
ons response.

The officials for the evening were as

Referee, P. R Pomfret.
Judges, W. Long, A. Cotter and L, 

Fullard Leo.
Chief Steward. H. Hheridan-Blekera. 
Stewards, C. C. Pemberton, A. C. Sut

ton and A. O. Hughes.
Competition Steward, Chae. E. Hoo

per.
Competitors* Subjects. F. J. Fleury. 

P. R. Pomfret, J. J. Matheson and V. 
Carter.

Angus Campbell V Co.. Limited. 1008-10 Government Street

\

Roofs mode fire-proof by Newton A 
Greer Co.. ISM Wharf street makers 
of “Nag** Roof composition. •

CAN'T BE FOUND
A better, more healthful bev

erage than
WEDO'S EFFERVESCING 

SALINE
can't be found. Just grand first . 
thing In the morning. Tones 
and stimulates the .whole sys
tem. Per bottle 75c. '(

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store). 

Phone 201 T01 Yates Street

Exclusively Shown By “Campbell’s”

We admit a feeling of pride that seems to us pardonable, when wv consider our showing of EXCLUSIVE 
and handsome reception gowns. /

We have gone to so much pains in their selection, we have made so certain that each model would be in
dividual—would be much out of the ordinary and unusually attractive, that it is most gratifying to us to 
know that our aims have been realized.

are Sevei of tie Many 
Exclusive Models

S OH GOWN OF <B LACK AND GO Li/TISSUE FANTASIE, draped skirt with the new square cut 
trag front of skirt of rich lace, waistband of Royal blue Lyons velvet.

CREAM SATIN POMPADOUR ”
With an overdress of green and gold tinsel 

broderie, edged with mink fur and bodice of 
Bilk voile de ninon.

IVORY SATIN PAPILLON
With bodice part of silver beads—tunic effect, 

with rich black and silver trimming at bot
tom of skirt. A very smart model indeed.

CREAM SATIN ORIENTAL
With ovedreas of Rose du Barry ninon de soie, 

drai>ed at side and caught up with bouquet of 
flowers made from the ninon.

CREAM SHADOW LACE 00W1
With overdress of Fusehia Ninon, edged with 

silver beaded trimming. Overskirt draped 
and caught up with rhinestone buckles—a 
very effective gown. ~

EXQUISITE GOWN OF COLORED CHIF
FON FLEURIE

With an overdress of accordéon plaited blue 
chiffon, edged with mink fur—ver«- appropri
ate as a reception gown.

CREAM FRENCH -ET GOWN
With overdress of Cream Liberty satin, trimmed 

with rich gold trimming, caught up very 
effectively at back with large bow.

Eveaiag Scarves
Lovely thing* ia crepe 
tie cheue, fancy chif
fon*. etc. The cdlor 

you fancy i* here. ,

EVENING GLOVES
We are showing a Very large and varied stock of Evening Gloves in 12,16 and 20-button lengths at 

prices from $2.50 to $4.75, in such dependable makes as Fowne’s, Trefonsse and Perrin’s.

We 0*.n Daily at 0.30
fi FP.wg Our >h#oe waWar la

a. m. end Clew at WfF W/m ## 'm mÆjWy.M’Æ
V# m.M It

MO p. m. V *

: A

■ t
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The DAILY times
S«NMm4 daily <ezo#ptlng Bundey) 1» i 

THE TIMES PRINTING * * PUBLISH^ 
INO COMPANY, LIMITED

Mm............. Core* Bread and Port Bte,
Buelneee Ofllea ................... . Phone MOO
editorial Office ......... ........................ Pham »

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally—City delivery............ 00c. per meat*

By mall (exclusive of city) .....
................................... M OO per ennam

Semi-Weekly—B;- malt (eacluelve ol
city) ................ ... 11.00 per annum

Weetaee to United Btatce II par year extra.
Addreae changed aa often aa d -aired?

CANADA’S INDUSTRIAL CENSUS.

An analysis of the preliminary report 
«if the vensiis bureau respecting indus 
trial development in Canada during 
the decade endlnk with 1910 affords 
several Interesting comparisons. xThere 

’is something to be proud of in the In
dustrial progress that Is being made in 
the Dominion, and while the indus
trial magnates are clamorfng tor higher 
-protection attention should bexlirected 
to the feature of thet census report 
which shows the relative improvement 

. in industrial as compared with wage 
tondltions. The preliminary table Is
sued fay the bureau roughly classifies 
the number of establishments, em- 
ployey, capital Invested, wages and 

► salaries paid and value of the produc
tion of factories. The table Is as tol-

1900 1910
Establishments, —:

14.650
S39.1j;j^v 514.281

4.9ft>00 $1.245,745.000

111.249.000 
481.053.000

240.523.000 
1,1$4,775.000

U

I «

number
• Employe 

Capital

Products
In Instituting a comparison between 

these years allowance must tie made
for the fact that the method of taking 
the census In 1910 was somewhat dif
ferent from that In vogue In 1900. I’n- 
«ter the old Conservative regime cer
tain classes of industrial concerns were 
extluded from the table, and this was 
the method followed in 1900. In 1S10. 
however, all premises in which five or 
more persons were employed were 
designated as factories. The value of 

\ ca pi taxation In the 1911 report was 
increased by the Inclusion of flour and 
grlstihg mills, saw and shingle mills, 
flehcurlng plants, lime kiln* and elec
tric power plants, and this Inclusion 
gave an addition capital value of $14,- 
658,000, with a production estimated 
at $17,753,000. Th< s«i amounts must, 
therefore. be deducted, from the 
totals when a rigid comparison of the 
years is made.

The number of establishments in (he 
ten yc^rx increased 4.659, or by 31 p r 
cent., and the number >*f emptoyee* 
175.108. oi* 51 per cent The capital In 
creased $798.829.000, or 178 per cent., 
and while some of this growth. In con
nection with enterprises which have 
been subjected to merger proc 
may be nominal and n«>t represented by 
actual cash payments by anybody or 
to anybody, the greater part by far. It 
la evident front the ot.h^r figures of the 
table, means actual Investment of the 
owners* capital. « itherw ise there could 
not have been the Increases of $127,- 
274,000, or 112 per cent., In the amount 
of wages paid, or of $683,722,000. or 142 
per cent.. In the value of the year’s 
production.

Bringing these Increases Into con
tiguity in order to facilitate the com- 
parlson, we wish to make the table 
read 'thus:

Increase In establishments. 31 percent.
Increase In employees......... 61 percent.
Increase In capital.................178 per cent.
Increase In production.... 142 per cent. 
Increase In wages....................1J2 percent.

Thus, half.as many more In the num
ber of employees produce nearly three 
times as much value for little more' 
than double the amount expended In 
wages The great and Impressive bulk 
of Increase in all Industrial develop
ment appears in the capitalisation (ac
tually Invested or In watered stock* 
and in the productive results of em
ployees' labor. What takes place In 
every country under 'the system of 
high protection for Industry has taken 
place Ip Canada Without minimising 
the Importance of Increased capital In
vestment and Increased production It 
must appear an Impressive fact that 
the wages of employees do not bear an 
equitable proportion to other increases.

When this fact Is placed tn juxta
position to that other tremendously 
significant fact that the cost of living 
has gone up by leaps and bounds the 
conclusion seems Irresistible that wage 
earners are not obtaining an equitable 
•hare of the prosperity tbelr labors 
create.

It Is the Insistent argument of the 
industriel interests—who are seeking 

^ more drastic tariffs for the ftlleged 
- purpose of protecting their Industrie»

or bonuses from the government te 
support and encôurage them—tbit the 
"wage-earner'' 4a the sole beneficiary 
of their solicitude. No reliable census 
figures, when scrupulously analysed, 
will support the contention liait a just 
apportkmmen*&>f the prosperity occa
sioned by Industry Is effected. r.

It was to secure some official sta
tistics dealing with this feature of the 
Industrial progress of Canada that the 
Senate passed an amendment to the 
Tariff ComprtMtoi» Bill of the Borden 
government. And It may be surmised 
that it was because the amended bill 
would have produced such Information 
for the enllghteiynent of parliament 
that the ‘ Interests'* took care that the 
bill was killed and the Tariff Commis 
•Ion left unappointed.

ENLARGING THE SENATE.

When Hon. Robert Laird Borden waa 
leader of His Majesty's loyal opposi
tion in the Dominion House of Com 
mon* ny «me could have been more 
versatile In promises to reform the 
upper Chamber. People who never gave 
Mr. Borden credit for any great capa
bilities of tmagtnathm were surprised 
at the flights of fancy he made wbep 
discussing the Iniquitous gw were and 
habits t,r this august ami time-honored 
body. The scythe of time has partial 
ly d#-cim*ted the menilirrehlif in the

‘x There are now In the Senate fifty 
nine men who were appointed by Lib
eral government* and twenty appoint 
eil by Conservative governments. By 
the Ailing «if the eight «-xlstlng vacan
cies the government will have a repré
sentât!.-n of twenty-eight, anil will re
duce the Liberal majority in the Up
per House to : thirty-one.

Hon". Mr. Borden has t«ihl u* how 
he proposes to "reform" the 8e .ate. 
After redistribution the West will le 
entitled to larger representation in this 
body and—perhaps—Mr Borden's gov 
eminent will make the appointments. 
Senators of Conservative sympathies 
will undoubtedly be appointed, and 
with the passing of time and the con
tinuance In power'of the Porden a-t- 
mlnlstratlon—If It sbpuàd- rûntînue In 
power- the mnfi*Tt[y will be on the 

.*** ^ ’sTTle. Thus will the Senate be 
"reformed.'*

When Hon Mr. Borden was elected 
prime minister lie stood "at the part
ing of the ways." That Is to say. the 
parting of,the ways between pre-elec
tion promises ami after-electUm per
formance*. Canada is to have another 
example of the difference between the 
convictions of political leaders before 
and after taking. If Mr. Borden has 
any convictions upon the subject of 
Senate reform he Is, unfortunately, not 
the master of the hounds.

MORE FICTITIOué CLAIMS.

In the!.- chase after credit for the 
Borden government, ami In ofoer to 

create the universal Impression that 
great trade advantages are being 
sought and secured by the Borden min
isters, the organs of the Conservative 
party resort - to peculiar expedients. 
The last of these Is the claim pul for 
ward that Hon. George Poster,
Minister «*f Trade ami Commerce, 
lias entered Into an arrange
ment through Karl Grey by w-hlch 
Canada is to secure the advantages of 
the trade reports of British foreign 
consuls The principal beneAt of such 
reports. In addition fo the regular con
sul returns. Is that special information 
will be obtained on all matters per 
talnlng to Canadian commerce abroad, 
and such assistance, as consular agents 
abroad may be able to render to the 
Canadian government respecting trade 
with foreign countries will be 
given. This is declared by one of the 
government's organs to be so ordinary 
a matter of statesmanship that It Is a 
wonder It waa not thought of before.

Like so many discoveries being made 
by Conservative ministers avho have 
been out of power for fifteen year», 
and, consequently out of touch ^Ith 
what has been going on, this last has 
no element of novelty. The late 81r 
Richard Cartwright, the former Minis
ter of Trade and Comiperce, Informed 
the Ottawa Free Free a couple of 
weeks before his demise that such an 
arrangement has been In vogue for 
years. The department has received 
regularly all the trade reports of the 
British consuls. It has obtained special 
Information fron^them, and the British 
consuls have at all times given their 
services to the advancement of Cana
dian Interests. Some of the British 
consuls In the United States have de
voted nearly half their time to C»nh- 
dlan affairs.

Mr. Foster has obtained nothing new 
for Canada except an Instruction from 
Sir Edward Grey to the consuls that 
they are, whenever occasion arises, to 
place themselves at the disposal of 
panada. But as these consuls, ah of 
them, have for years been doing that 
without any definite bfficlal Instruc
tion from the head of the. Foreign Of- 
•flee, there does not seem to be very 
much value to Sir EM ward Grey's 
action.

The mountain seems to have latnyed 
and brought forth * mouse.

The provision hi the Irish Home Rule 
Bill In regard to customs Is as follows:

”15. (1) The Irish parliament shall 
have power Jto vary (either way or 
addition, reduction, or discontinu
ance) any Imperial tax so far as "ee- 
spevts the levy ojf , that tax In Ireland, 

in lreland to Impose Ireland any Inde-

Wa Will Not Guar
antee Present ■

COAL PRICES 
After Oct. 20th 
Order Now,

KIRK & CO.
618 Yetes Street and Esqui

mau Road.
U Phonea 212 and 139

pendent tax not being In the-opinion 
of the Joint Exchequer Board, sub
stantially the same in characterra*( an 
Imperial tax, subject to the following 
limitations:

“(a) The ITiwh parliament shall not 
have power to Impose or charge a 
customs duty on anv article unlesr 
that article, I* for the time being 
liable to a customs duty levied as an 
Imperial tax."

Those,, of our render* wk(p heard the 
Right Hon. Walter Long at the Can
adian Club luifehebA Will be able to 
Judge to what extent they stujpkl give 
credence to his disingenuous nrgumen 
that Ireland would be able to Impose* 
"customs taxation on English products.

The Vancouver Sun. seems to be In 
doubt as to whether Mr. Stevens or 
Mr. Green would receive the portfolio 
of mines In the event of that^ctepaft- 
ment being -‘-‘ynr1 * new minis
ter l!“lêre shouhl be little "^difficulty In 
making a selection as- between these 
two representatives. Mr. Green re
presents an Important mining «listrict 
and knows a good deal about the In
dustry. while Mr. Stevens's .qualifica
tion* are uncertain. But. assuming 
the Premier will take the ailvlce of the 
Canadian Mining Institute and ap
point a new minister, which Is very 
doubtful. there Is little hope that a 
British Columbia representative will 
be chosen; certainly not while Mr 
Burrlll remains Minister of Agricul
ture. The iMilltlcal exigencies of the 
Conservative party In the East would 
not tolerate two portfoll«»e being held 
by British Columbia And yet a British 
Columbia representative should admin
ister the mines department.

. i e • •
The name of P..D. Ross, publisher of 

the Ottawa Journal, has been put for
ward by the Ottawa Cltleen In connec
tion with the vacancy In the repre
sentation of county In the
Commons. Mr. Ron* would be a fitting 
representativ»?. He has been an Intelli
gent student of -Canadian politics, and 
while allied with the Conservative 
party Is not a hlcle-bnbnd partisan He 
Is not In sympathy—If the Journal 
represent* his views—with the trade 
polity of the Manufacturers' Associa
tion. nor yet with the nnv*4-poMey of 
Jingoes #>f the Denison type, but he Is 
none the less a loyal Canadian and a 
true Imperialist. If Mr. Ross receive* 
the Conservative nomination he will 
be elected, for Carleton county has a 
Conservative majority of a thousand 
or two. It Is -In a political way beyond 
redemption, ami the very best thing It 
can do Is to elect Mr. Roes.

WILL LET CONTRACT
FOR GORGE ROAD

< . -■ —

SECOND SECTION OF

PERMANENT PAVING

Roadway in Front of Ross Bay 
Cemetery Before Streets 

Committee

-AT a meeting of the streets committee 
of the city council this morAlng it was 
decided to recommend jfhat the con
tract for ihe'TwvIng of the Gorge road 
between Manchester road and Carroll 
street should be let to the Canadian 
Mineral Rubber Company.

The matter has been In for.* the com
mittee for some weeks, ami will cost 
from tS2>g> to 825,000. Girding tn the 
engineer’s estimate. Tnw street will be 
rough graded, andsth« material deposit
ed at the ravim bride* now under con
structing ao that it can settle befttrq n 
permanent paving 1* constructed next 
year. >

On the motion Of Alderman Ander
son* set onded by Alderman Porter, it 
was decided to submit to the people the 
proposal to take from the balance Nft 
over from th« oTi struct Ion of the Boss 
Bay seawall sufficient fund* to con
struct the midway in front of the 
cs-metery, which Is now In a bad con
dition. Thr eeHcttgf has given an 
opinion that unie»* the ratepapers au
thorise the dlvershm. It 1» not possible 
to use, the money for other' purposes 
than those actually voted by b»law.

The committee left over a proposal 
to remove a larg«- rock at the corner 
of c« ilar Hill road and Hillside avenue, 
Whk* lin* nlnnit m cubic >un*
of rock, and will cost $1 200 to blow

The committee adopted a suggestion 
that, of the two horse* recently pro- 
« ure«l for carrying steel between the 
bla<k8mlth shop to the different works, 
as they were n«»t first class, one should 
be returned to the health department 
and the other sold. The engin«‘«-r also 
recommended that In future before-any 

tiursee* »eie pun-ha** «1 a «•ertlfi- 
eate from « veterinary surgeon should 
be obtained.

Tti« city solicitor reported with refer- 
ence to jhe projected widening of Fls- 
guard Street from Chamber* to Fern- 
wood road, that only four of the ten 
property owners to whom the agree
ment hare been submitted would sign

i,r
Alderman Porter moved, and Aider- 

man Dllworth seconded, a motion that 
| tlu owners should be informed tÇat un

it *s they stgn.il the agreement the 
Improvement would not be Proceeded 
with.

The eh rfc of the <‘oun<i| of Oak Bay 
wrote asking the Victoria council to re
open negotiations for the Improvement 
<*l Foul Bay, an Inter-municipal read, 
which the city council abandon»<1 ..wing 

j to tlu- conditions under which Improves 
I m. nt could b« d««ne. A committee will 
deal with the matter.

L A number of minor communication* 
j were i«-ad, dealing with telephone tUT- 
! oral and matters, sidewalks, and similar 
; * ubjc« t*.

KING'S PRIZEMEN DEFEATED.

TREASON.
Toronto Star,

Ttw Canadian Purifie is spending a 
million ami u half tor Increase terminal 
faclllt 1rs in Chicago. The Quebre Chroni
cle will doubtless see In Ibis leae majestic, 
high treason and the parting of the ways.

,Tsam of London and Middlesex Rifle 
Club Win Match by Seven Points.

F>»n«lon, 8ept. 30 A team composed 
entirely of King’s prisemen was beaten 
on Saturday by a teagn of the U.nd.m 
and Middlesex Rifle Club by seven 
points, the shooting being under the 

« King's prhee, first stag.- conditions, 
•e ven shots each at 200. 500 and *00 
yards. The team comprised Sergt. 
Fulton, sr.. of the Queen's Westmin
ster, winner in 1888; 8ergt. Ommund- 
sen, of Edinburgh, winner in- 1910; 
Vapt. Johnson, of the London Rifles, 
winner in 1802; (’apt. Davies, of the 
Queen's, Victoria Rifles, winner In 
190$; Lieut. Radies, of the Civil Ser
vice, winner In 18.10, and Pte. Fulton, 
this year’s winner, of th«- Queen*» 
Westminster».

THIS IS NO MERE JEST.
From the Philadelphia Bulletin. 

•‘You cannot deny." soya the Hev. Anna 
81»w. that III»* salary of the average 
man Increase* after marriage." It has to.

SOMETHING 
FOR NOTHING

There 1» an irresistible attraction to most 
folks about an offer of something for noth
ing and this I* probably the secret of th* 
success of the "8. aifd SI." press.

With every’ printing offer which posses 
through our hands there goes somethin? fur 
nothing.

We do charge for our time at the Stand
ard fair rate of wages.

, We do charge for printer's Ink ond paper 
af the lowest market i#rlce for the beat ma- u 
lerlals.

BUT
We give a great deal for nothing in the 

shape of exceptional skill, extra thought 
and planning, careful oversight and the In
troduction to your epe«-i«fi printing of a per- " 
sonality that pays. I^t us call to-day.

Printers Ph.r SWEENEY *
Office Stationer»

190
McConnell

Book Binder» 1010-12 Langley Street

Choice Styles inWonfen’s 
Wearing Apparel is to be 
Seen in the Mantle and

INI) a goodly showing it makes. AH the "fashion centres of Europc'and 
America have been searched for models that are best suited for the 
women of Victoria, and judging by the degree of interest that has so 
far been shown by our customers, our buyers have" been remarkably' 

successf ul in picking out lines that are meeting with great approval.

In the Millinery Department *
V ’ 9

arc exhibiting Dome very taatefully Uc- 
aigncil llafiAgathrml from Paris, London 

- and New York. -

ductiona of liât* dfiiignrd by prominêBt artiata 
and style* that have met with great favor in one 
or more of the faabion centres. Of course, they 
are made of lena expensive materials, hut that 
must be the cane if they are to be brought within
the reach of the average woman.

-s

Many expensive linee are to be had and we 

have no hesitation in saying that you are sure to 
find a style here that will give you entire eatis- 
faetion.

Our Showing of Costumes and Coats
IN equally as interesting as the millinery display, anil all women 

who are interested in the tendencies of faahioti will find in this 
department much that will give her pleasure.

We invite eritieal inspection, and feel sure that the closer you 
Inspect thr garments the better you will think of them/

The cost limes are to be had in all styles from the strictly man- 
tailored garment up to tile extreme American styles and there is a 
full range of sizes.

Oood taste, individuality, perfection of fit. and newest styles 
are features of these gunneiit* (hat are easily seen and the prices are 
within reach of all.

' Fall and winter coats are designed to give the greatest degree 
of aerofoil and warmth to the wearer and the designer* have been 
successful to make them remarkably attractive a* well as useful.

They come in a choice assortment of soft spongy cloths includ
ing diagonal*, blanket clotlia, tweed* and chinchillas. Big buttons 
in two tone* an- very popular and with the new convertible collars, 

"lo, he worn close to the neck or giving a lapel effect, these garments 
should delight all women who demand both comfort and style in 
coats.

NOTICE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

L-y

Women Will Appreciate These Flan
nelette and Delaine Waists

BECAUSE THEY ARE SO COMFORTABLE AND REPRESENT SUCH GOOD VALUES
A ND from the large assort meet that I. here to choose from It ah.,old be s very ea«y 

t matter for Women to find a style that will be a pleasure to wear.
L ., T^C!7 l" qUlte * showin* 01 these sarments now In the window*, but we shall be
m pfeaaed to show you more of them if you will visit the department on the first floor.
W\ «sr îîaX ”* S*” ,ortunate ln «-curlnK » large quantity at an advantageous price, we 

^ position to save you considerable expense, or what Is the equal, give you «. 
>ctt r garment at an ordinary price. See the garment» and you'll recognise this fa«-t.

A A GOOD LINK Is here made of flanel- 

ette and comes In navy and cardinal 

with a neat white pattern. They have 

detachable collars, link cuffs and arc in 

the plain shirt Style. Prie», only 60<

PLANNRLBTTE WAISTS In navy blue, 

light blue and black with neaf white 

pattern» are to be had ln all sixes. 

They are the shirt style with a box 

pleated front and shoulder plaits. Ex

cellent values aty,............  ..........91.00

A SUPERIOR LINK has shoulder plaits, 
box plaited Ih front, turn-down link 
collar and double link cuffs. They come 
In fine mixed stripes of blues, reds and 
blqck. All sixes and well fitting gar
ments marked at only ...................$1.23

ANOTHER FINK VALUE comes In light 
colored stripes on a white ground. 
They have turn-down link collars and 
double link cuffs. They are made In a 
manner that would do credit to a 
higher priced garment and will please 
the most expectant shopper Price, per 
garment, only^*,... «..................... .91.7ft

DELA INKS are here made up Into serviceable and attractive waists that most women :wlU appreciate for 
wearing In-the- house during the winter. There are both light and dark striped materials to choose from, 
also a nice assortment of spot patterns. All sixes are to be had in this line and the colors are fast. Price»
start at only $2.50 and range up to................... ........................ ............................... ............. .... ............. ...................... ....................93.76

£

Ü-

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
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Make Use of Bowes
When visiting Victoria. Leave 
ÿour parcels here or have 
them sent here. Mee( your 
friends or use our phon« 
You are welcome.

Because It’s Good
And does what we claim. Is our 

reason for recommending
*

Bowes' Hypophosphates
Xf you're feeling "not quite up 

to the mark," if you've had 1 \ 
Grippe and still feel Its qffeets. 
try this remarkable strength re
storer. Per bottle, $1.00.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST. ___ _ ■

• U2S Government Street 
Phones 4» and 4£&

Cor. Shakes
peare and 

1 Gladstone
^ X 120 ,,,.,.,.,..03150

Waterfront lot on the Gorge, 
60 i 150 .,,,,,,.*1500

I. F. BELBEN
Wlepbcns iM. Hesldease BUS*. 

•17 Cermersnt Street

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

North Ward 
Intelligence

That's what Jones de
pends on for the upbuild
ing of his Grocery busi
ness. Intelligent thinking 
frousekecpt-rs. of whom 
our district has u full 
share, realize that It pays 
to shop at Jones*- Quality 
and price comiiare favor
ably with tbv dtest, anil 
Jones has the tremendous 
advantage of being right 
at your door. It means 
better service.

Cot. Cook ond North Pork «to 
Phoot Tit

FOR SALE
Beven roomed house at Transit 
(load, bathroom, pantry, two 
âresstngrooms, diningroom, hall

E
 riled. cement floor In base- 
it. cement sidewalks, lot 60x 
ft., fenced, trlth 2*~ ft. lane 

*t back; sewer connection. Heat
ed by hot air. Very easy terms.'
Price.................. „ ........... $7000
The above will be finished in one 

month.

A. H. MITCHELL

11» Pemberton Blk Phone 2101

•ne sf the leaders if This 
■ewspapir, Whose Mentit; 

j’ie Bekeewe te Yee, Wants 
le Bey Year Property 1

You can't get acquaint
ed with this reader unless 
your ad in this newspaper 
attracts his attention, and 
makes him anxious to get 
aequaianted with you. 
He’s going to huy pro
perty similar tô yours, 
anyhow, so you ought to 
begin to look for him 
without delay I

jf You will be sat
isfied with a suit 

made by us

Y. I. SAMI I CO.
4 lead les* and Gent's Tailors 

71S Pandora Avenue

If It’s Keys?—The answer Is Wattes 
A Knap ton's» 610 Pandora street. 
Phone 2439. f

o o o
Sands A Fulten, Ltd- funeral di

rectors, 1616» Quadra street Phone 
3306. •
" ooo

Four Per Cenv—You can deposit 
your money at 4 per cent Intereet with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheque» are supplied to 
each depositor. JBaid-up capital over 
SLOOO.OOO. zvwfitet* over 11,000.00» 
assets over $3.000,000. Branch office. 
1210 Government St. Victoria. B. C • 

-——- -.—---a o o
Hanna A Thomsen, Pandora A vs.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house 
Connection». Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg •

O O O
Money Te Loan.—We have money to 

loan at •% Intereet on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. The B. C. Permanent Loan 
Co- 1110 Government St •

o o o
Special Netleo^-Carload of shingles, 

extra quality received. Special 
prices It, A. Green A Co. •

o o o
Expert Loefcimlthtng#—Instantaneous 

key fitting. Jaa. Waites 144 Ffert St 
Phone 441 •

o o o
•Seplee'^—Soft delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and 
Yates •

ooo
6. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, *phons 
honeoi Inspector Russell. 1$11| 
•cretary, LI 711 •

- V » ®
Ladtes’ Taller — Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles' tailor, room I; Haynes Blk.. 
Fort street l ^ •

o o o
Contractors Look I—CHOICB FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock, R. A. Green A Co.. Phone liSl. 
Shop at 1161 North Park street. Esti
mates free. •

b O O
Auto and Taxi—Cab stand, good cars 

good servies all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Street». 'Phone 111 A • 

OOO
Teeming.—O. F. Biewanger. dealer In 

coal and teaming. ‘Phone FI9It • 
ooo

Economy Wet Week Laundry.—
Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 1339. 2612 Bridge
Strc< t. •

OOO
Little Miss Muffet.—You know the 

rest of It and a lot more old nursery 
rhymes. We have them printed with 
Illustrations on children's plates at
25v. and 35c. each. R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Douglas Street •

Thousands 8eltfeg.—Origin of Spe
cies. Derwtn, 25r. Riddle of the TTnl- 
verse, Haeckel, 25c. Why I I#eft the 
Church. McCabe. 10c Postagfe paid. 
People’s Bookstore. 152 Cordova street 
West, Vancouver, B. C. •

OOO
BULBS AND LAWN SEED.

Plant your bulb* and sow your 
lawns now to get good résulta We 
have a large list to select from and 
the prices are right. Phone 1269. Brown 
Bros.. A Co., Ltd., Central Block, 618 
View street. •

O O C
REMOVAL NOTICE.

A. Fetch, the Douglas street watch 
maker, will occupy the premises. No. 
707 Pandora avenue, juct around the 
corner from Douglas street, on or 
about the Uth of October next, where 
he will bd pleased to meet Ms num
erous customers. •

ooo r
Take a five days' trip around the 

Sound, by stc-mer of P. C. 8.9. Co.
Phones 4. till or 2821. •

ooo
Extra Special.—For one week The 

Elite, 1316 Douglas, will sell $10 and 
$12 Beavers and Velours for |7.60. •

Last few Days.—Tuesday next, 
October 1, si 1 p. m. suction sale of 
fixtures, mirrors, tables, chairs, safe, 
cash register, stands, glass show cases, 
counters, shelving, office desk, type-' 
writer, with reserve, or for private 
sale dally between 9 a. m. and 12 noon. 
Robinson A Andrews. 644 Yates St. • 

OOO
.Meet me at the Bismarck • ___ •-

O O «0
The world's most famous pencil Is 

Hardtmuth's "Koh-1-rtoor.” Merit has 
made It so, and merit keeps it au. All 
first-claaa dealers supply. *

ooo
In the Language of the Duke'».—In

the language of the Duke's nephew, 
commonly known as the" King's Eng
lish. we would like you to see our 

vulu««s In Tuscan china Mg eita. 
Pretty, neat, light, beautifully finished. 
40-plece set S to 13 dollars. R. A. 
Brown A Co., 1802 Douglas Street. • 

OOO
Wanted to borrow $60.000 on first 

class security. Address P. O. box 302, 
Victoria, B. C. •

OOO
Last Few Days.—Tuesday next, 

October 1,/St 3 p. nv., auction sale of 
fixtures, mirrors,- tables, chairs, safe, 
cash register, stands, glass show cases, 
counters, shelving, office desk, type
writer, with reserve, or for,private sale 
Hally between » a. m. and 12 noon. 
Robinson A Andrews, 644 JTates St. • 
> irr ooo

Cempanlons of Forest.—The Com
panions of the Forest, A. O. F., Will 
hold a social dance on Thursday In 
the Foresters' hall. Broad street. 

OOO
Natural History Society.—A meeting 

of the Natural Hletory Society will he 
held on Monday. October 7, at 8 p. m 
at the Friends' hall. Courtney street, 
when J. R. Anderson will read a paper 
on "The^ Poison Plants of British Co
lumbia."*

OOO
Building Permits— Building permits 

were taty n out to-day for a six- 
roomed house on (Tare street, costing 
$2.600. for H. M. Parker; a four- 
roomed house on Victor street, cost
ing $1.200 for Harry McMann; a six- 
roomed house on Fifth street, costing 
$2.200 for C. E. Pearson; snd f#r an 
extension to the f'hee Kong ' Tong 
building on Flsguard street, costing 
$5,200. which Thomas and - Hodgson 
are to build from the design of C. E. 
Watkins.

OOO
Music at the Fair.—Dr. A. C. de 

1‘Harwood. the Montreal tenor, who 
sang In the main hall at the Exhibi
tion on Thursday evening, sang again 
on Saturday evening to a much smaller 
audience, hfs "Ann*e laiurle" being re
ceived with very, hearty applause, this 
being followed by a catchy "Waltz 
Song." which was very well received. 
The Introduction of these concerts at 
the fair Is an Innovation which has 
added considerably to the enjoyment 
of the visitors, who are also greatly 
Indebted to Miss Evà Hart, the sweet 
soprano, who sang OH the Opening 
night and <»n Friday evenlng/mid to 
Mrs* Jesse I»ngfleld. the popular con
tralto. who sang on Wednesday. Ar
rangements for the concerts were 
made by Gideon Hicks, who also 
loaned the piano which was used for 
accompanying. *

OOO
Before the Magistrate.—Five men 

arrested last night In a gambling house 
at 556 Cormorant street, were fined 
this morning for looking on at a gam- 
h T$ game. They all pleaded guilty, 
htv ng been caught when the game 
was in progr* *#. Thev were fined $20. 
Their names are K. Badman, James 
Adams. James.Dunn. I Ruehet ahd A. 
Peterson. Wong and Chong. Chinese, 
charged with keeping a gaming house 
were remand» d for trial pleading not 
guilty. Dock Wing, charged with 
stealing $64.40 from a Hindu, was 
remanded. pleading not guilty. 
In the provincial court a young man 
named W. Smith was charged with 
stealing $*3 from Thomas Alexander. 
The case Is brought by the Saanich 
municipality, the accused toeing balled 
this morning by ex-Reeve Quick, of 
Saanich municipality in $500 bonds. 
The case will be beard Wednesday

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, September 30, 1887. _

_ D. W. Higgins was eTected president of the B. C, Agricultural As- 
Boclatlôn at Chilliwack yesterday, receiving; SO vota^ against 19 re
ceived by D. A. McTavlslv

Mr. Paladore De Keyserr^s been elected Lord Mayor of London, 
tie Is alderman for Paddington" and a Roman Cathollç,

Gutman and Frank received this morning the first shipment of 
metallic, cartridge» from Montreal. They are manufactured by the 

^Nimrod Dominion Cartridge Company, Montreal.

Mr. O.iA. Hart, of the Citizens' Insurance Company, claims .prece
dence In rAnk over the Baronets and Knights we named In our Issue 
of 27th, as residing In Victoria. He • being hereditary Seignor of 
Beacancour. Mr. Hart's family settled Th I»wer Canada In 1760 and 
claims to be the senior British family of the Dominion. .

The newji of the demise of Mrs. tilford reached us shortly before 
going to press. The funeral will leave the family residence Fort street 
above Cook Sunday at 3 p. in. • __.________ _______ _ _ __

Tht- Improvement# being made Oh tly Tiifljsg hitiMIng, and the re
moval of the plant to the second atorp» has interfered with the to
pographical and « editorial department* the last few days. It Is only 
with the greatest difficulty that we can Issue at alL *

Beard of Trade.—A meeting vf "the 
railway freights committee of the 
Board of Trade will take place on 
Wednesday afternoon when Mr. Row- 
ley, the owner of the steamship Buran, 
plying between this city and New 
Westminster, will discuss with the 
board the operations of the veseel.

OOO
A. T. Ooward OF te Convention.—

A. T. Ooward. local manager of the
B. C. Electric Railway, leaves to-day 
for Chicago to attend the street rail
way convention which begins there on 
October 7. fie will be accompanied
O. H. If Okie» and In all probability 
will be absent for about two weeks. 
During "the absence of MV. Onward, Q. 
Tripp will occupy the position of act
ing local manager of the B. C. Elec
tric Railway.

OOO
Distinguished Officer. — Lient.-Col. 

James F. Macdonald, <?f Ottawa, 
arrived In the city yesterdaye Col. 
Macdonald, who Is now principal ord
nance officer, and director of the 
equipment and clothing departments, 
saw considerable service with the Im
perial and Canadian forces In South 
Africa, and later for five years was 
secretary .to the Lieut.-Governors of 
Ontario before taking up his present 
position.

OOO
County Court Cases.—Gn the per

emptory list of the county court are 
the" following cases: Carth* w, Duff us 
and Fleck against Pier Island; Rex 
against Cameron and Clarke. Rex 
against Mitchell, and Rex against 
Qu agi loth <tw*> appeals. I «>* the 
county court list for next month there 
are Rex against McNair and Rex 
against Campbell, appeals; 24 new 
trial*. 31 trials set back from this 
month, and 12 Judgment summonses. 
Next month's county court will open 
October 7.

ooo
Prominent Ethnologist.—Charles Hill 

Tout, of Abbotsford, the leading eth
nological authority on the native races 
of this province, arrived |n the city 
this morning Mr HU! Touts publl- 
ations In the Transactions of the 

Royal Society of Canada are standard^ 
contributions to literature «if the ab«»r- 
iglnes of British Columbia, and his 
hook "The Far West, the Home of the 
Sallsh and Dane." In the '^Cattve 
Races of British North America" 
series Is the most attractive form In 
which Informa Hon at Mr. HUl Tout'» 
disposai ha* hitherto been available, 

ooo
Organization Meeting.—The graded 

union of the Victoria District Sunday 
School Association will meet In the 
schoolroom of St. Andrew's Presby
terian church to-morrow at 8 p. m. 
The new executive will be elected at 
this meeting, after which an lnf«»rmal 
social will be held when selections will 
be rendered by local talent, and an ad. 
«1res* delivered by Rev. 1. W. Wil
liamson, general seer tary of the Pro
vincial Sunday Rbhool Association. 
The graded union membership includes 
pàstors. superintendents, teachers and 
officers and adult members of all Sun
day schools in the district and it Is 
expected that the schoolroom will be 
filled Tuesday night.

A number of ladles met at the home 
bf Mm. Geo Mes her. Dallas mad, on 
Tuesday last, to organize the Trafal
gar-Chapter of the Daughters of the 
Empire. <*• After thw-drlgin and objects 
of the oVder had been fully explained 
by' Mrs. Day, bon. organizing secretary, 
the resolution which announced the 
formation of the chapter was carried 
with enthusiasm and the following of
ficers elected; Regent. Mrs George 
Mesher; ,^»t vice-regent. Mrs. T. ,A. 
Johnston; 2nd vice-regent. Mrs. L. 
Wadding ton. secretary. Mrs. \Rlckaby; 
treasurer. Mies Mesher; standard- 
bearer. Mrs. Cecil Cookson. , ^

The motto chosen was the famous 
watchword «if the hero of Trafalgar, 
"Closer Action." expressing In con
cise, nautical language, the Idea of 
unity In work which Is so necessary to 
success and effective effort.

Two Interesting visitors were pre
sent, Mrs. Henry Damon, of London, 
England, at wh«>se suggestVm the 
chapter was formed, and who sp«»ke 
most delightfully o* the work of the 
Navy League, and Mrs. Hicks, of Bris
bane. Australia, who showed great In
terest Iff thé order. Both these ladtes 
were asked to become honorary mem
bers of the Trafalgar chapter ami were 
presented with badges by the regent 

After the singing of the National 
Anthem refreshments were served and 
a very successful meeting was biought 
ta a close.

•ACRED CONCERT.

If You Get It At PLIMLEY’S It's AH Right

S~2~
adVertise in the times

FOR THE ? 
MOTOR
We have everything, and In 
our special Motor Accessory 
Showmom there Is the finest 
collection In town of high- 
grade Motoralltlee. Open day 
and night.

The$35“Kirmer- 
Arrow” Cycle

Is a marvel of skillful workmanship, 
reliable materials and artistic finish. 
Made In Coventry. England, we con
sider it the best possible cycling value 
at this moderate price. Remember 
the nàme—"Kir mer-Arrow."

FOR THE 
CYCLE
There Is nothing we tannot supply, 
and our prices are always Just £ little 
lower than most folk expect. Any
thing, fr«>m lamp wick to new rims, 
and nothing but satisfaction, both In 
material and work.

r ” ;

: O ‘
S’ '

If-

m >
WHEN YOU SPEND $10.00 

AT PLIMLEY’i
It entitle» you to a toupon which will participate

land" Car. IV» to be riven away August,
1» the drawing foi 
uat, IMS. , ILmay

tor a 11600 ISIS "Ovsrc 
«lay be yours.

730 Yatea Street 

Phone SIS TH0S. 727 to 736 Johnson St 

Phone 697.

NEW CHAPTER FORMED.

Daughters of the Empire Continué to 
Branch Out.

Large Audience Enjeyed Programme 
in Victerie Theatre Lest Evening.

The second of the series of sacred 
concerts whk* are being given In the 
Victoria Theatre on Sunday evenings 
was held last night, and proved an un- 
«luallfted success. An excellent pro
gramme had been arranged, Worthy 
of special mention was Mme. Mark 
Burnett's singing. She sang three so
los during the evening, namely, "An
gels, Ever Bright and Fair" (Handel);

A Dream of Home" (Ardltl), and 
"Good-bye" (Tostl). for each of which 
she received a merited encore. The 
orchestra, under the direction of Ben
edict Baptly, played the musical eelec- 
tlons In a very efficient way. especially 
noteworthy being their rendering of 
the overtures "Poet and Peasant" and 
"Hungarian Lustaplel." During the con
vert three hymns were sung by the 
audience. It waa an inspiration to feel 
the enthusiasm which they showed In 
the hearty singing of the well-known

A very interesting address was given 
by thé Rev. Sidney Lindrldge. who is 
organizing these concerta, to which the 
audience listened with marked atten
tion and appreciation. At the close of 
his address he announced that an, or
ganization was being formed for the 
purpose of meeting the social needs of 
those who were n«>t members of any of 
the churches. A preliminary meeting 
was held last week at which It was de
cided that another meeting should be 
held this evening In the Unitarian hall 
at 1230 Government street. He said 
that there was an increasing number of 
earnest and thoughtful men and wom
en who felt that they could not con
scientiously aHy themselves with anj^ 
of t)»e churches and that It was 
their benefit that this organization 
being formed. All who are In symfiathy 
with thy project 4f$ %qufitey to at
tend the meeting, or If unabJA to do so 
to communicate with Reyr Mr. Lind- 
rldge. WÊÈtk

The concerts will huf continued and 
the programme for tile one tq be given 
next Sunday wll Jn announced In due

BE PITT RIVER.

rtfnent to Build One for Tram
way and Vehicular Traffic.

Plans have Just been completed In 
the provincial public works department 
for a combined tramway ahd vehicular 
traffic bridge "over the Pitt River _at <• t 
near Coquitlam, preliminary work In 
connection with which In yespect to 
borings and soundings was ended sev
eral weeks ago. The specifications also 
are now ready and tender* Tbr com 
plete construction are to be Invited In 
a few deya. Hon. Mr, Taylor having in
timated his Intention of bringing this 
matter before the cabinet during the 
present week with a recommendation 
that construction be at once Initiated.

The bridge will be an especially sub
stantial structure, the requirements of 
future growth of the district being an
ticipated. Construction Is expected to 
occupy a little more than a year, by 
which time tramway building will make 
this bridge Imperatively necessary.

In connection with the bridging of 
tbe Pitt River a somewhat unique sit 
uatlon present» Itself, Ffc two large 
bridges Involving an Immense expendi
ture of moi\ey (by the government and 
i.y the C. P. It) will be under con

You Can Have à Brand New 
Columbia Double Disc Rec

ord for the Asking
Columbia Double Diic Record* are nqt only the most 

satisfactory made—they are constructe4 with the utmost, of 
Heientific care and they arc produced hy the greatest artists 
the world knows who perform solely for usera of Columbia 
records ,

We want every owner o"i a disc talking machine to know 
just how good the improved double disc Columbia Records are, 
and to accomplish this we are^-for a few duys^-giving One
New Columbia Double Disc Record Absolutely Free and With
out Condition to All Who Ask for it.

If you want this record—it will fit any make of disc talk- 
.ing machine—flit out the attached coupôn and send it to us. 
Upon receipt of it we will reserve one record for you, which 
will he handi-d to you whenever you call. If you desire us to 
send the record hy mail, kindly enclose 25c,in stamps for post
age. . x - ; . \-
FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL IT TO US TO DAY

Name .......................................................................... ....................

Address......... . ..................... ........................... .....

Make of machine you use.................. .................... ........ .........

western Canada's Largest Music House 
1231 Government Stneet * ♦ ♦ Victoria.

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
269 Cook Street Phone 2366

r WeetH# Bsatss Boasd i« l*« ■*»
0*4 cftltnii »—w« m/m mem y. gsitUt Caras

BEAVER^" BOARD
Sole Distributor» «■ ' .

WALTER S. FRASER 6? CO., LTD,
Phene 3 Wharf Strvet VICTORIA, B. C.

LI

Tools Made by Skilled Mechanics for
Skilled Mechanics

< fur tools are preferred by 
skilled mechanics, with whom 
accuracy Is a matter of pride 

w. AA-m as well as/livelihood. You
I' VXx may want / hummer or qven

a kit of t/ijs some day per
haps nothen come In t«>-day 

•and I-uni over our st«x*k of 
tools./The mere handling of 
then! will delight you. *

( i B. C. Hardware Co.
f Limited

Phen. 82. 825 Perl St.

Your Attention to This Advertisement
WillyAsv, You Meney in Groceries

FINEST CREAMEIl^ BUTTER. 1 .hs. for................................... .....*1.00
FINEST ORANViATED SUUAR, 20-lb. rack ............................ .....$1.35
PR AIIUE PRIDJZ BREAD FLOUR, per stcl: ............................ .....$1.70
PRIME BACOyu per lb* 30c and ......................................................................85#
FREESTCNJZ PEACHES, per crate .................................................................$5»
WATERMELONS, each .................................................................... .'...................... 35»
WORCESTER 8AVCK. 1 bottle, .................................*................1..................85#
PURE/MALT VINEGAR per bottle ................................................................IS#
FINly MEALY POTATOES, per sack ................................... ........................ 75#

GIVE VS A TRIAL ORDER /

structlon simultaneously within one 
mile of one another. Important alter
ations have recently been made In the 
plans for the C. P. R. bridge, the width 
of the spans being Increased to 115 
feet at the water level, which will per
mit of the passage through of the 
largest shipping ascending the Fraiser 
eaterway. Another Important change 
ta that the bascule span will now be 
located nearer the west bank than ori
ginally contemplated, better depth 
thus belçg secured.

The ^hydrographic survey of the wa
ters of the Fraaer and thef Pitt In the

vicinity of Coquitlam Is still proceed* 
Ing. and it Is announced that the bar 
at the Junction of these rivers will be 
removed at once, to allow of deep tea 
shipping reaching the C. P. R.’s new 
assembly yards.

Y. M. C. A. Harrises.—The Y. M. C. 
A. harriers will turn out this evening^ 
at $ o'clock for a long-run. They will ^ 
be accompanied by the football player» 
of the association who are getting In 
trim for the first soccer match next 
Saturday. * ' * ; -
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BEES WIND UP SEASON
Wiïfl WIN OVER TACOMA

Wilson Was Hit Hard But Kept Bingles Scattered 
^Keller Had a Home Run—Victoria Gathered 

But Six Hits, But Hit in the Pinches

' Tacoma. Bept »♦. Tacoma and vic
toria ended the Sorthweatern kaacue 
rvatam here yeatdrday In a game TaljJch 
w|, won by the latter by a «core of 
2 to 1 Although the home club made 
fourteen hit», for a total of ft buses, 
but one run was scored because of 
dumb base running Both clubs dis
banded following the game Score;

VtctpHgU y 
A U H H f <’ A. *

Daniels, c.f........... « 1 1 * J J
Rawlings. Mr. 3 0 • 7 * '
Brooks, lb .... 4 » 1 7 « «
Weed. ,11.................« » « J.J *
Kellar, 2b. .......... 4 1 *' J * ®

1 Harmon. I.f." ... 4 6 0 0 3
Tr«>eh, c. ............ 3.0 0 3 2
KantU'hner. r f .30 • * ® '
Wilson, p............  3 0 1 0 3 »

Totals ............... « 2 '• 27 15 1

Btadtile, If. ... 
Jansen, 21).^ .... 
Neighbors, r f. 
Hunt. c.f. . v. » 
Chick, 3b 
llolderman. lb. 
McMullen, *a. . 
I allonge, c. ... 
Cfticf. pr .. . ;

PA). A.

.35 1 14 2T IS 2Totals 
Score by Innings:

Vic toria................ : e 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 J-2
Tacoma o 0 0 0 it 0 43 0 1

Summary: Double plays— MeMul-
jen to Hotderman. Two-base hits— 
Kellar, Jansen, Stadille, Crlger. Three- 
l,a<v kits McMullen, lloldermân. 
Home run Kellar. Sacrifice hit»— 
Stadille, Lalonge, Rawlings. STrucK 
out—Hy Wilson. 2. by Crlger. 6 HaAes 
. n hall» Off Wilson, 1; off Crlger, 1. 
Wild pitch -Crlger. Wilson. Time of 
,ame 2 05. Umpire VapHaUren 

Champions Won Asainy ^ 
Seattle. Kept 30. Seattle, winners 

9o( the 1012 pennant, closed the North 
western League season yesterday by 
defeating Portland 6 to 3. The locals 
outhlt the visitors, and but for l*x»r 
support Schneider would have hail a 
shutout.

Seattle.
A H. R- H. PO. A. E

Shaw, Sh............... 4 2 3 1 «
Jackson, lb. ... 4 0 1
Fullerton, 2b. . 4 0 0
Wilson, r.f........... 4 1 1
Strait, I f.................. 4 1 2
Mann, c.f....................  1 • •
Raymond, ss. .. 4 • 2
Wally, c................... 4 1 2
Schneider, p. • • * 1 1

Portland.
a

Mahorfejr. c.f. „ . -4
Ctulchshank, I.f. 4 1
Fries, r.f ------  6 1
McDowell, 2b. .. I •
Steiger, lb. .4Tl •
Harris, c. ,............ 4- 9
Kiula. as. ...... 4 •
Cbltrin, 3b. ..... 3 0
Agnew, p. 4 - A-

Totals ....... 37 3 7 24 14 4
Score by innings:

Seattle .i................. 1 0 3 • 0 1 0 1 •-«
’ortIf»ml . ^. 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 
Summary: TWo-base hfts — Shay,

Wally, Fries. Three-base, hits - Strait 
Home runs—Schneider. Shaw. Stolen 
base Shaw. Struck out—By Schneider 

Tl, by Agnew 4. Bases on balls—Off 
‘ Schneider 2, off Agnew 1. Hit by 
pitched ball Crulvkshunk by Schnei
der. Double play—Kao la to Mc
Dowell to Steiger. Time of ganto-^- 
1.25. lira pire Moran and Toman.

Final Standing of Northwestern 
League.

Seattle 
Spokane ... 
Vancouver ,
P. ■ Haiti .
Victoria ...

HAVE EASY TIME
CORNWALL HAS NO

CHANCE THIS TRIP
__ ._________  ■ . -f~"

Fsoary Town Twelve Lack the 
Class of New Westminster 

CWt>—Latter Favorites

SIR FRETFUL LOST
BY NOSE FROM SAKE

<? »

Association Meeting Closed 
With $170,750 Through 

Mutuels
r — -

The Bagshof Park handicap, the 
feature event of ttlfc week at 4he ex
hibition races, was run on Saturday 
afternoon under the patronage of H 
H. H„ the Duke and Duchesa and Prifi 
eeas Patricia of Connaught, who occu
pied a box specially built on the board 
walk of the^etahd at the edge of the 
track. The royal gueata aaw the 
horaea "go” to a Aral class start, and 
puss by their box three times, the 
third time offering a race down thé 
home stretch for the purse, and the 
wreath of flowers, which was after
wards presented by Utile Mias Plefte. 
Having attended the great

34 « 12 27 14

Won I»»l Pet
99 66 too
96 72 .569

75 *8 460
73 93 .439
62 104 .374

Town has been for lacrosse play^rl, 
but there Is no getting away from tlje 
fact that the Cornwall team of t<#-day 
Is not of the same, calibre that repre
sented that town In the N. L. V. In 
till. The. dope to figure on I» this: 
If Cornwall, with the addition or Cory 
Hess. Fid Cummings. Don. Cameron, 
Guy and Ikinald Smith, John White 
and Charlie Deganne, were not good 
enough to beat the Tevumeehs of a 
year ago for the N. L. V. honors, what 
chance will tbfcy stand against the 
strengthened Halmon Bellies? The 
latter proved conclusively this season 
that they were superior to the Van
couver club, and beside», they will 
meet Cornwall on the banks of the 
Fraser, that is one of the principal 
Items that Joe Ijally has overlooked InItems mat joe ïamy ... me mvicin, -- -i
his boost of Cornwall's lacrosse ambi- for the lead at the turn. At

....___.... tk. «Iletiin re Snk

PHONEY RECORD
AT FINAL GAME

-x

New Speed Mark Established 
When Clubs Stage a Comedy 

in Gateway Performance

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
I. tiw P.mberto» Belldln,

Op., from 1# 4L" m- Id 1* P- 

BOWLING AMD POOL

lew
Shipmeet 
of Nifty 
Fall Shirts 
last Arrived

We now have a 
wonderful line of 
shirts to show you; 
an amaxlng display 
of the latest weaves 
and designs. Why 
not see them?

Hats far Man 
Who Demand
Correct Style
Do you have trouble 
in getting the hat 
that Is correct in 
style and at- the 
same time suits your 
features? We have 
that hat for you. 
Why not get it to
day?

Spence, Oeherty
1 Ce.

lUUtHtMlFtnMm

TO MEN WHO CAK”
DM Douglas «• /

It would be ha/d to call Saturday 
contest at the ball yard a game, in the 
strictest sense of the word. Instead 
the Portlanders galloped off with the 
long end of the score in a rapid fire en
gagement with Victoria's hired crew. It 
was a farcical affair, and at ghe end 
of ten innings, the Colts emerged 
brace of tallies to the good. A mere 
handful of the faithful gathered to bid 
the ball players farewell, and If some 
of the fans were disappointed In the 
exhibition of ball. It is only , natural 
that they should be^The Northwest
ern league Is supjioked to see that 
snappy baseball Is provided, and Sat
urday’s game being a scheduled con
test at which gate money was accept
ed, It Is only fair to those present tha^ 
they should have been given the worth 
of thefr hard-earned ducats.

No Box Score of Game.
Umpire Van Haltren stated after the 

game that a new record for baseball 
had been played, the nine Innings tak
ing but 27 minutes, while the clubs 
completed the ten rounds in 32 min 
utes. It Is hardly likely, however, that 
the game will ever reach the record 
books. No box score was kept, the 
'struggle” being under way when the 
official got down to the grounds. Also, 
it w ill not count In the league stand - 
ing for the same reasons. Ty Cobh 
could not have played more "daring" 
on the base lines than did some of the 
ball players In Saturday's combat, 
while the speed of several In beating 
out hits to the Initial sack was won
derful to behold. Van Haltren said 
that Tie started the game early be
cause of the desire of the players to 
take the early boat to Seattle, and he 
helped along the farce.

Game Will Not Count.
Whitest he outcome could hardly have 

changed Victoria’s position In the 
league standing. rfWl It did not seem a 
sportsmanship act for the ball club to 
acoept money at the gate and then go 
ahead and stage such a weird exhibi
tion. Fries and Mahoney were the 
battery for Portland, while Brooks 
heaved for the locals. ■*

CLEMENT80N HONORED.

riemenlson, the Victoria outfielder, 
was the principal figure of a present 
ntlop at the hall park on Saturday. 
The Bee outfielder is to be marrie 
to-day to Miss Maloney, daughter of 
Harry Maloney, of this City, and the 
local players took this means of show 
Ing their appreciation.

SEMI-FINAL FOR
THE GLASGOW CUP

Glasgow, Sept. SO—The result of the 
semi-final of the Glasgow cup, played 
on Saturday, Is as follows: Celtic 0, 
Clyde 0; Partick Thistle 0, Glasgow 
Rangers. 0. The final will be played 
on October 12. '

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE

TERMINUS
CIGARS
MADE BY F. H, 8CHNOTER 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Just how Cornwall can figure ~ that 
her National Lacrosse 'Union champ
ions have a chance for the Min to cup, 
is hard to understand. It Is a|i right
for Joe L*lly to talk of the wonderful ‘----- 
breeding ground that the Factory course at Kpsom and other historical 

" "mW wntlneetal courseKfc.ntlnentnl course», the Duke doubt 
J$ss found the Willows track a nov 
city, for he was enabled to seerfthe 
movements of every horse of the «even 
for the full mile while sitting In his 
bos. "kiwi without the eld of glasses, 
an arrangement that is impossible on 
mile and longer track*,.

The Duke witnessed a thrilling 
and nose finish between Sake and Sir 
Fretful, but the titled horse just failed 
to nip a victory from the horse named 
after the Japanese national drink, tin 
passing the royal box the first time, 
Sake was liehlnd the ruck, but on com 
ing round after half the distance had 
been run. Bc«an»«>n brought his mount 
over to the outside within a f*w feet 
of ‘the royal box. kicking tin* dirt from 
his heels therein, and ra« *d

ALIEN PUTS IIP 
THE USUAL EXCUSE

Says He Was Net in the Best 
Condition in His Fight 

With Bayley

Funny isn’t it, the excuses that some 
fighters offer for their defeats at the 
hands of a clever opponent. Take 
Billy Allen, the fofmer lightweight 
title holder, Not satisfied with losing 
the championship to Joe Bayley, the 
eastern pug worried the latter until 
the Victoria boy went into the ring 
and scored a clean knockout over the 
Ottawa youth. A three-round victory 
ought to be proof enough of the sup
eriority of the home brew, but Allen 
!i again getting into print. Now he 
claims that he was not In shape when 
he entered the rlrig against Bayley the 
second time, and he is aching for an 
ether chance.

Bayl-y’s time Is too valuable to 
waste on any but real claimant's to 
the title. Allen was beaten twic*. and 
that ought to In1 enough. His walls 
to the effect that he was not in shape 
is in itself an atfihlxslon of defeat, as 
he bad lots of time to get into proper 
shape. Allen’s refusal to train will 
probably mean his retirement from the 
ring, unless he can sèejure another 
bout with Bayley. The Ottawa boy 
has been one of the few wise ones, and 
has packed away quite a few iron men 
for the rainy season.

•--------_r__------------------

CORNWALL A
TEN TO ONE SHOT

A well-known Victoria sportsman 
offered to bet $1.000 to $100 that the 
New Westminster club would suc
cessfully defend the Mlnto Cup in the 
coming series against the Cornwall 
twelve. The sympathies of Victoria's 
sportsmen are with the world's cham
pions In this series, and there were no 
takers. The bet still stands. It ap
pears to be a case of write your own 
ticket on the series, with very little 
play for the bookies.

SELECT YOUR FALL SUIT
FROM OUR NEW STOCK OF

“Proper Clothes” at Our New Store

Have you visited our 
new store as yet f Then 
make up your mind to 
ëome to-morrow. Not 
only will you be delighted,, 
with our handsome new 
quarters, but you will be 
attracted by the splendid 
display of clothes that are 
ne r -nl proper tor " the 
coming season—fou will 
find an authoritative style 
exhibit, intereating in its 
extent imTcharacter.

“Proper Clothes” for 
both men and boys appeal 
to individuals of critical 
taste, who study economy. 
Every suit is strictly up- 
to-tKe-minute in SlylS 
—no last year’s models. 
The fabrics are what are 
most favored t^is season. 
There is a price to fit 
every -purse—$15 t#>'$35. 
To-morrow is the time for 
y04i to inspect our store 
and stock.

1

•You’ll Like Our Clothes’ *1017-1019 Government St.

quarters of the distance Sake wa» 
lending wWb Delmas and Sir Fretful 
coming behind. Sir Fretful was pinch
ed from p«»sltk>n a| the last turn, but 
made » great race of It In the straight 
finishing but » nose behind Sake, and 
heating Delmas by three lengths.

Hake’s Victory wa* not expected by 
the public generally, and it war the 
riding of Bcxanson that gave the l>en 
nison stable the victory. In sweeping 
out past the royal box at the half mile 
he gained a position that he would 
have been pinched out of had he wall
ed In the ruck until reaching the hack 
stretch. With Burl, Phllltstlna. Dis
content and Scrimmage in the race, 
Sake did not appear the best horse, 
and as a consequence he paid a divi
dend of $25.20. Sir "Fretful was favor
ite for the race, and With better racing 
luck would have been first past the 
post. Delmas, after a lead for three- 
quarters of the mile, was only able to 
get third money, despite the fact that 
Burlingame was mounted.

When Miss Pierre had appeared be
fore the royal box and decorated the 
winning horse with a floral horee shoe, 
and the Jockeys were weighed in, the 
horses taken away and the track 
cleared, the royal guests left the stand 
for the other parts of the grounds. The 
cheers that had encouraged the horaes. 
and proclaimed the victor a few mo
ments l»efore, were continued as an 
adieu to the departing guests, and 
then the racing public turned to the 
remainder of the day’s card.

The British Columbia handicap fol
lowed the Bagshot park race, being 
for two-year-olds owned In British 
Columbia of Alberta. Of the five en 
tries, orange Blossom rah out at the 
first turn and sulked, givipg the rail 
U> Rosirls. < n’creil by the :’nrt 
stable. Th. i.thi-r «hne. Ruby Sun 
Sanfranor and Moss Rose finished in 
the order named. Michael Carlin a 
little daughter decorated the winner In 
front of the stand after the race. The 
little girl was well acquainted with the 
hi»rse as the Island stable Is owned by 
her father.

Saille O’Day’s victory In the Oak 
Bay handicap was the reason for 
another decoration ceremony of the 
winner. Oil this occasion, Margaret 
S.ingster, the young daughter of tU»’ 
sectary of the B. C. Agricultural 
Association, performed the ceremmty- 
The winner with 104 pounds, was best 
by three lengths from the Indian pony. 
Ikotty, which was handicapped to 121 
pounds. The latter fptind the weight 
exctsslve fof the last furlong, but 
maintained the speed sufficient to beat 
Oswald H for the second money.

In addition to making third with
I** tin.4M in tiv t-u raw. ?• ,Vrr>
put over a $**.40 killing with Cote, 
heating Palaver and Gall* over alx

and a half furlongs In 1.23 1-6. Aider 
Gulch romped away, but jvas a long 
way off Monvtna’s track record for 
seven furlongs, while Footloose In the 
mile and 70 yards, held his opponents 
with the greatest comfort, pasting the 
field In the straight easily.

The association * meeting ended on 
Saturday, the paces for this week be
ing under the Country Club again. 
For the five days of the fair associa
tion meeting with a very varied pro
gramme the betting through the 
mutuels h,»s totalled $170,750. Saturday 
was the biggest day of the association 
races, the amount through the ma- 
rhines being $45.365. t)n commission 
the association has drawn $17.075 ex
clusive of breakages, and paid out In 
prise mon»\y to trotters and flat racing 
events $11.300. y

BEASLEY TO ATTEND 
8. C. CHAMPIONSHIPS

He and McConnell Will En
deavor to Settle Old 

Scores

Victoria will have two representa
tives at the British Columbia athletic 
championships, which are to be held at 
New Westminster on Wednesday next. 
Hal. Beasley, the provincial sprinting 
champion, will- defend his titles, whllê 
the J. B. A. A. Intend sending a five- 
mller In that race Tom McConnell, 
the Vancouver Athletic Club crack, 
will be Beasley’s chief opponent In the 
sprints, but the local flyer Is confident 
that he will be able to again cop both 
titles

Collister’s 
Call 
To the 
Careful
» Phone 

663

Not everyone who sell» guns, rifles and 
ammunition can explain the pointa of dif-; 
fercitce between one weapon and another 
or give the advice the buyer Often re
quires. At fillister's you get more than 
you pay for. Every purchase entitles you 
to all the skill and experience of an. old- 
established, reliable house.

1321
Goo't. St.J. R. Collister

LITTLE BITS OF
SPORT GOSSIP

. Vf
X

/.

\

Because he could not reach an amic
able agreement with his former man
ager. Tom O’Rourke, A1 Falser, the 
logical challenger for Jack Jackson’s 
crown, has decided to quit the ring and 
g«i back to his father’s farm In Iowa. 
Falser say* he will leave the ring for 
the present, but may come back In the 
game in a few years.

* • %
George Walker, amateur middle

weight champion wrestler, and a mem
ber of the Vancouver Athletic Club, 
has decided to enter the professional
ranks. - « • »

Dave Gibbons, the Vancouver goal- 
keeper who guarded the nets for thé 
Toronto champldns this year, 1» hack 
on the coast. He was easily the best 
goalkeeper -in the "Big Four.

The Mlnto cup passed .Into the hands 
of the New Westminster club yester
day and the Royals will lock it up In 
the cup cabinet for another year at 
least.

The V. A. C. Ijraraaprteam complet
ed arrangementH^Wtcvdny for the use
of Recreation Park for the Manx cup 
matches with St. Kitts. The jjfames 
will be played on October1 a and^S.

W. A. Miller, the Writrrn Provlme 
forward, will bo the oaptaln of the 
Hprlnebok,. and his lieutenant will he 
T. J Dobbin, the well known Orlqua- 
land West half beck, on lheir reining 
tour of Kngland.

. BOBBIE DIBBLE
Of Toronto, sensational single scull champion of Canada. He defeated Ed. 

Butler, the former title holder at 81. Catharines winning th« lunlor in
termediate said aenior honora In two days.

The South Africa Football Associa 
lion consultative committee Is deter 
mined to Stop betting In so far as pre
ventive efforts can do so. The follow
ing resolution was recently passed: 
"The attention of the council having 
been called to the growing custom of 
the publication of football foracaata. 
and believing thaLsuch a practice Is 
a direct InceatlvnjAo betting, and not 
for the good of the game, fftsalfed «II

It will be deemed misconduct under the 
rale* of the association for any official, 
player, or ether member of the associa
tion, to publish or procure the publica
tion of such forecasts.”

That the Dominion championships In 
the track and field events are practi
cally assured for British Columbia for 
1913 was .the new* given out at the 
annual meeting of the British Colum
bia Amateur Athletic Union In the 
board room of the Vancouver Athletic 
Club.

Frank Chance either will be manager 
of the Chicago National League base
ball team next year or sever hi* con
nection with the team altogether. He 
fo declared to-day before leaving for 
Chicago, after reading dispatches con
taining the announcement of Charte* 
W. Murphy, presidents the team, that 
he would not manage the Cub* next 
year.

Marty O'Toole placed the Pirates on 
the secopd rung of the National League 
ladder when he shut out the Cubs yes
terday afternoon. He allowed but two 
hit*.

James Coffroth. the San Francisco 
fight promotor, is trying to get Joe 
Mandot to come to the coast and fight 
FAtnkle Burns, of Oakland, on Thanks
giving day In San Francisco for 20 
rounds.

The New York fans say Jeff Tesreau 
wMl stop the Red Sox If they get 
dangerous In the world series. But the 
tiofiton fan* say if Joe Wood pitches 
against the hope of the Giant* he will 
make Tesreau look silly. *

• • • " .
Bill Leard. former second baseman 

for Seattle, Is second In the base steal
ing In the Pacific Coast League. Carl
isle. of Vernon, leads the league with 
a total oF63 stolen bases. Leard Is one 
off Carlisle. This looks poor alongside 
Hap Meyers’ record 112 stolen sacks.

• • •
Happy Meyers Is not the fastest man 

In the Northwestern League. Yesterday 
Freer, of Vancouver, beat Happy In 
the 100-yard dash and again beat him 
In circling the base*. ^ -

Chicago and New York have nine 
more garhes to play before the National 
League closes. If Chicago won sUj 
these they could not displace fhe
Giants.,4 • e •

Report is going around that Ram 
Crawford, of the Detroit Tigers, is 
slated to manage some minor league 
team next season.

• • •
Hughle Mcehagen will leave for Am

erica shortly for a series of bouts. Hi* 
main battle will be with Packey Mc
Farland. who is too heavy to meet Wol-

Presldent Taft will sec the world’s 
series. The president Is a strong sup
porter of the Red Sox. He realises that 
New York city Is hopelessly Demo
cratic.

I Contract or6f Builder
Car. Fort and 
•tadaoooa A va

Telephone 1140|—
made by Philadelphia in 1910, having 
Won 102 games in the season. Boston 
will surely break this record as the 
speed boys are going stmng.

Pittsburg Is but a half a game be
hind Chicago for second place in the 
National League race. Pittsburg won 
yesterday, while Chicago lost one and 
tied the other with Cincinnati.

Bert Delmas, who ha* been manag
ing the Modesto Reds this season, has 
signed a contract with Oakland and' 
will take the place of Jimmy Frick, 
who mysteriously disappeared about a 
week ago and has not been seen since, 
tied the other with Clnvlnnattl.

• • •
The Vancouver Province says Umpire 

Toman was away out in some of his 
decision* in the series between the 
Beavers and the Indians. It seems that 
all the umplitfs are having trouble, as 
Van Haltren to a little out In this city

Boston ha* tied the worfd’s record

SKATING ARENA
OPENS IN A MONTH

According to Mr. Lester Patrie!
or hi

Arena, the rink will be open for skat- 
ingjlrst of ^November," while the first 
schedule game In the British Columbia 
Hockey league will take place a month 
later. Arrangements are now in pro
gress for the strengthening of the 
Coast clubs, amU’Managvr Patrick Is • 
confident that he will he able to pro
duce a winning septette for Victoria. 
I.ast season was more of an experi
ment," but with the solid support of 
Victoria’s entire sporting population • 
behind him, Patrick will go right out 
after the strongest possible line-up. 
Changes are probable on the forward 
line, but nothing definite can be an- 

unced.

VARSITY HAS CINCH
ON RUGBY TITLE

Next Saturday will witness the 
opening of the Kastero Canada Rugby 
season. The intercolleglate.^nterpro- 
vInclal and pMÎUrto Rugby Unions will 
get under way and for the next six * 
weeks, one will hear nothing but the 
talk of Rugby enthusiasts, east of 
Winnipeg. "Varsity** chances of landing 
the Grey cup again appear*rl*ht, but v 
thé blue nhd white four team will be 
opposed to worthy opponents In Mc
Gill. Queen’s, Ottawa College, Inter- 
pro vlnelal champlohs,’ and also the On
tario title holders. The Times will 
follow the Eastern Rugby leagues 
rl6sely and keep Its readers fully lif-, 
formed of the doings In the major cir«r^ 
cu||. A series of special articles on 
the Canadian game will be published 
shortly. . - Jr

(Additional Sport an Page M
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Strong Quality Offerings Cover

ing the Whole Range of Modern

House Furnishing
This wwk will see some charming new offerings in all departments, goods selected by our buyers with but one object and that the acquisition of the highest quality at the lowest prices possible. Many, more homes » ill be 

furnished from this store during the week.
Whether the home he new or old there are items among those offering this week that cannot fail to find a welcome place. Among other things we would wish you to see are the fully furnished rooms on our upper floor. 

Various styles of treatment are shown for various rooms and there are some valuable suggestions for everybody, The special attraction this week is a 10-PlEC'K BEDROOM SUITE in our Broughton street windows made of 
Circassian walnut in Louis XVI design at $1500. This is a charming suite aqd the finest we have seen for some time. It is so entirely novel as to be worth a visit whether you intend to buy or not.

Here Are Some New 
Pieces of Furniture That 
Will Surely Interest You
New Mahogany Dressing Tables
With triplicate mirrors and chair to match in the dull golden oak, 

at $45.00 complete, and in tlje fumed oak, complete,

$49.00
Telephone Tables

With stool to match which slides out of sight below table when not 
in use, in the dull golden or Early English finish or fumed oak,

. \ —- size 15x18, complete, for

$70.00
New Hall Seats

The very latest and most attractive designs. We regret not hav
ing pictures of these, but come to our furniture floorr^and see 
them. In the fumed, Early English and, golden finish, $25t00;, 

with mirrors to match measuring 19x46, at
$20.00

New Hall Trees
Never has this new design been shown in Victoria. In the golden 
and fumed oak with large full size British bevel mirror, 20x54.

For, each

$50.00

For Ladies
Up on the second floor we have a REST ROOM that was built for 
YOU. We want you to use this room whenever you wish to. We 
want you to meet your friends in the Rest Room. To read, to rest 
and write. It’s yours and you and your friends arc welcome at

all times.

Preserve Your 

Clothes
Ladies, Save Your Furs

These new (’bests on our fourth floor arc GUARAN
TEED to be made of GENUINE TENNESSEE 
(MOUNTAIN) RED CEDAR. It necessarily,con
tains knots, the more knots, the more fragrant the 

odor, which drives away all mice and insects.

A Suggestion
A birthday, wedding or holiday gift, that will be 
highly treasured by the recipient, as well as a pleas
ure to the donor. A NECESSITY in any home.

Fifteen Different 
Sizes and Designs 

to Choose From
Each Chest contains a large package of RED CE
DAR SHAVINGS. THESE ARE THE NEWEST 
THINGS IN TOWN. Come to our FOURTH floor 

and examine the first and new shipment from

$45.00 to $20.00

Your Decorative 
> o Questions _

Under the supervision of men of real creative ability and 
artistic taste—men who can design for you, who can (and will) 
talk to you intelligently on such inqsirtant matters—who will 
submit you sketches of refined, correct interiors of all kinds— 
and backed up by such a splendid institution as this great store, 
with large stocks of materials, efficient service and very moder
ate prices, insures “your” perfect satisfaction. If you are figur
ing on anything of this kind, you will do well to consult with us.

Latest Arrivais in Fancy Vases 
From 25c

V ■
SMALL FANCY CREAM JUGS in four different patterns, from, 

each ........ ,i ........... . .... ............. ..................................2©£

The Latest Table Decorations
See the one in our Government street window and see the others 

in our china department, first floor. Handsome new white 
china sets for table decorations in rustic design at, per set, $25

IN OUR BROUGHTON STREET WINDOWS are the last word 
in English printed Linens and Taffetas. The very finest ma
terial for curtains and loose covers, from, per yard... .$1.25

r Persian Couch Covers
In the same window on Broughton street are the handsome Per
sian Couch Covers. We have upholstered several pieces of Fur
niture with these new goods and sold them immediately we 
placed them on view. The prices for these handsome coverings are

$25.00 and $5.00 Each

Mail Orders
The attentiongive to Mail Orders and the satisfaction 

given to out-of-town customers helps to build our business. No 
transaction is complete here until the customer is wholly satis
fied. Let us attend to your orders by mail.

THE STOWS THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

VICTORIA'S POPULAR HOME 
FURNISHERS WEILER BROS. LTD. VICTORIA'S POPULAR HOME 

FURNISHERS
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NEAT LITTLE 
" HOMES

•_ • j • .. ,

NEAR THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL—New four room bungalow 
with full size basement, bathroom, pantry, fireplace, etc. 

^1-ibt 30x110. $4fi0 rash, balanve i iisy. Price,.........  $3450

BELVEDERE—New four room bungalow similar to the above, 
but on a splendid full size lot. $450 cash, balance $75 quar
terly. Price .."..........  ......................................$3300

GORGE DISTRICT—New five room bungalow with full size 
basement, bathroom, etc. Lot 52x125. $650 cash, balance 
easy. ' Price .................................. ..^......................... $2650

1

r PHONE IAS 521 TORT ST.

WIRELESS RECEIVED
FROM CHICAGO MARU

■ - —

Osaka Liner Should Arrive 
Wednesday—No Word of 

Crown of Gajicia

Aceordlhg to wireless messages re
ceived from the Ocaka Shown Ktflxha 
liner Chicago Marti. Capt. Goto, which 
Is en route from Yokohama, she will 
dock here on Wednesday1 afternoon. 
Estevan Was working *ith the steam
ship last night and received- the fol
lowing position from her at 1.1Q a. m.. 
latitude 50.40 north and longitude 140.49 
west. This Is approximately 800 miles 
from Victoria, and the Chicago should 
make William Head before sundown on 
Wednesday.

The Maru Is bringing across from 
the Orient a full cargo of general 
freight but has only a small consign
ment for Victoria. She has only 350 
tons t<> discharge at this port, which 
consists of tea, rice, sugar, soy an< 
praI .merchandise, 
entais

WEATHER THICK ON 
SOUND LAST NIGHT

Prince- George Encountered 
Dense Mists—Had Fine Trip 

South f rom Rupert

__ are 110 Orl-
hatK at this port.

- *40 word has been received by R. P.
RIthqt A Co., agents for the Harrison 
line, as to when the steamship Crown 
of Galicia will arrive here from the 
United Kingdom. She was reported 
leaving San Francisco on Saturday 
morning, but the agents have receive^, 
no word to that effect. If the report 
that she left on Saturday Is correct she 
ahoykl be here to-morrow. The Galicia 
is bringing a large cargo of freight for 
Victoria and Vancouver.

On Wednesday both the Blue Funnel 
litter Titan. Capt. Evans, and the. Can 
adian-Australian steamship Zealand!», 
Capt Phillips, wit! leave gort. thevfdrfn- 
er bound for Liverpool and the/itttter 
for Sydney, N. S. W. The Tl<an will 
have 12,000 tons of cargo aboard and 
the Zealandla, which Is a passenger 
boat, will have a full .list and about 
1,600 tons of freight. /

Word Is expected- almost any day 
froip the Blue Fyftnel liner Protesllaus, 
Capt. Milllnrh, zwhich Is steaming for, 
Victoria from Liverpool Via the Orient. 
She should be along on Thursday and 
the wtw less stations should establish 
com inunication with her to-night.

There Was an exceptionally . heavy 
fog hanging over the Sound last night 
and it Is Mill thick in the straits to
day The G T. P. steamer Prince 
George, Captain Duncan McKenzie, 
which came across from Seattle last 
night, was enveloped In the ml#t arid 
her master >yas op the bridge through
out the run. From Point No Point to 
Discovery Island the fog was very 
dense, and it was Impossible to see any 
distance, at times the bow being In
visible from the bridge.

The Prince George came In yester
day morning from Stewart and Prince 
Rupert Capt. McKenzie reported that 
the weather throughout the trip was 
of the best and that the fog la 
off well. She brough;^__ 
and 54

vaaaengers. Among 
made the trip were the fol

lowing: Dean Fox, of 8t. Paul’s ca
thedral, London, who has been In the 
north for several weeks following 
trip to the jFTrlent ; Mr Newton, of the 
Red Cliff Mining Company, who Joined 
the steamer at Stewart, and Ja*. Me 
Arthur, dock and freight agent of the 
G. T. P. here, who made the trip to 
/Rupert and then went Inland to Hazel- 
ton.

The Prince George left here again 
this morning at 10 o’clock for Stewart. 
She had a light list of passengers from 
here, the following embarking: W. 
McLaughlin, for Rupert; J. E. Cart 
rttell. for Maaset, and C. D. Fuller, H. 
Û. Fuller and R. J. Crodan. who were 
booked for the round trip.

Officials the company have defi
nitely announced that the Prince 
George will run north to Stewart until 
the last of October. The large In 
crease of business to that port has In
duced the company to continue its 
boats on that run.

LIGHTKEEPERS GEJ 
WINTER’S SUPPLIES

Leebro Returns From West 
Coast—To Take Diaphone 

to Cape Mudge

After delivering the winter’s supply 
of stores and. provisions to all the 
Hghtkeepers on the West coast of Van
couver Islahd, the steamer • Leebro,
Capt. Hunter, under charter to 4he 
marinç and fisheries department, came 
into port on Saturday afternoon. The 
vessel went as far north as Triangle 
Island, and came south via the Inside 
passage. Capt. Hunter reports experi
encing fine weather throughout the 
trip, the sea being smooth and very
"«V* Th'' UN‘br" ""“'I - If in hoavy
a fast trip, being away but threj[ lht, , Z.
weeks. It was expected that she would 
he absent about six weeks owing to 
the reports that heavy weat.her was 
prevailing off t-he coast, which would 
have prevented her from «landing the 
supplies.

The Leebro will commence at once to 
loatj material for a trip up the east 
coast. She will go as far north as 
Cape Mudge, taking the machinery for 
the new fog alarm to be established 
there. The building for the diaphone 
has been erected, and the alarm will 
be |n operation within a couple of.

-WIRELESS 
1EPORTS

Sept. 30, 8 a. m.,
Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 29.80; 65.
Cape Lazo.—Raining; 8. E.; 23.82 ; 52; 

moderate, Jefferson, abeam 7 a. 
southbound.

Tutoosh.—Cloudy ; E. ,18 miles; 29.73; 
61. Out, Maverick 12.40 a. m. In. 
Nome City, 1 a. m.

Pachena.—Raining; R E.; 29.74; 50; 
light swell.

Prlpce Rupert.—Cloudy; 8. B. light; 
29.74; 50. Out, Princess Mary 6 a. m., 
southbound.

Estevan.-Raining, calm; 29.38 ; 54 
moderate. Spoke, 12140 a. m. Yoko
hama Maru. position at 8 p. m., 170
miles from Este van; 1 a. m.. Chicago 
Maru 11 a. m., position 60.40, N. 140.49 
W.

Triangle.-Foggy; S. E.; 29 12; 45;
moderate. Spoke Princess Rouble, off 
Pine Island, northbound; 7.10 p. i 
Seward. 7.30 p. m., southbound; Em
press of India, 11.68 p. m., 1,300 miles 
from Vancouver; Senator, 12.1Ç a. m.

Ikeda.—Overcast; calm ; 23.60; 60,
Dead Tree Point.—Overcast ; calm; 

smooth.

Point Grey.*—Raining; calm; 23.30; 
68; thick seaward.

Cape Lazo.—Raining; & E.; 23.83; 66.
TatiHish.—Raining; 8. E. 16 miles; 

29.66. 66; moderate. In, President, 10

Este van.—Raining; E. ; 23.06 ; 65;

Pachena.—Raining; 8. E; 29.42; .66.
Triangle.—Foggy ; E.; 23.12; 63;

dense. Spoke Cheloshin 8.30 a. m„ off 
Mllbank Sound, northbound; Camoeun 
11 a. m., southbound off Mllbank 
Sound. Z*. 1

Prince Rupert.—Clear; N. W. light; 
29.64 ; 68; smooth. Out. Ptihce Rupert, 
6.1$ a. m. ; Amur, out it.30 a. m„ Casey

Ikcda.—Misty; W.; 23.48; 52; light
swell.

Dead Yree Point.—CloudjN ealra; 
smooth. —

V*

&HIDZUOKA IN COLLISION.

Seattle, Fept. SO.—-Câble advices to 
the Seattle Merchânts’ Exchange re 
celved yesterday say that the new 
trans-Pacific liner Shldzitoka Maru, of 
the Nippon Yusen Kalsha, was in col
lision with the British steamship Den 
of Glamis'at the mouth of the Whang 
Poo river, near Shanghai, on the morn
ing of September 16. and that both 
vessels were, damaged. The Shldziioki 
Maru sailed from Yokohama on Bat 
urday for Seattle, three days late, asr a 
result of the mishap. The collision oc
curred In a dense fog.

The Shidzuoka Maru was sent Im
mediately to Kobe, where repairs were 
made. She has a large cargo of UrL 
entai shipments for Victoria and Se 
at tie, and Is on her second voyage 
across the Pacific.

(208) Jama passage, Campbell Isl
and. Napier point—Position, on Napier 
point, lat N. 62 deg*. 7 min. 64 sei 
long. W. 12* deg. 3 min. 46 sec. De
scription: The beacon consists of 
square base, surmounted by a pole 
feet high carrying a slatwork drum. 
Material : Base, concrete; pole and 
drum, wood. Color: Pole and drum, 
white.

(239) ‘Queen Charlotte Islands, en
trance to Houston Stewart channel, 
beacon to be moved from Koya point 
to Danger rocks. Previous notice : K 
37 (261) of 1911. Position: Koya 
point, lat. N. 62 deg. 8 min. 30 sec.; 
long W. 1*1 deg. 0 min. 46 sec. Con
templated change: Removal of the ex
isting acetylenfL beacon to a site Where 
it will better serve general interoèts. 
New position: Summit of the middle 
Danger rock, lat. N. 62 deg. 11 mtfg 36 
sec.; long. W. 130 deg. 68 min. 28 sec. 
The following sextant angles were ta
ken from the site of the beacon : Left 
tangent East point, 0 deg.; left tan
gent High Island, 24 deg. 2 min.; left 
tangent Koya point in ope with point 
westward. 32 deg. 26 min.; right tan
gent of Island to northward, 91 deg.-6 
min.; summit of rock nearly awash to 
eastward, 104 deg. 19 min. Date: about 
1st October. 1912. Further notice -of 
removal will be given.

i>^or.™A.I» also stop at a 
number of places en route to land 
stores and supplies. Upon her return 
It Is more than likely that she will 
again load fbr the west coast.

The steamer Quadra, Capt. Macpher- 
son, of the depart ment. Is also In port 
and leading for a trip north. She will 
be getting away In a few days and will 
take out material for recharging 
beacons and buoys, and also some 
lighthouse stores.

The Cascade, under charter to the 
department. Is expected In from the 
east coast In a few days. She is work
ing in the vicinity of Nanaimo.

HOMER BRINGS SOUTH 
MILLION DOLLAR CA^GO

Reaches 'Frisco After Event
ful Voyage—2QvRer Cent. 

Comes to Dominion

Advices from San Francisco state 
that the steamer Hother, chartered by 
the American govern mep*, returned to 
San Francisco on Saturday from the 
Pribylnff Islands with 11.000.000 worth 
of sealskins. The Homer had & rough 
voyage- with her valuable cargo and 
cracked her propeller shaft when 300 
miles north of Point, Keys.

Twenty per cent of the value of the 
skips falls to "the Canadian govern
ment In compliance with the sealing 
treaty Whieh was formed a short time 
ago. The other nations Interested. 
Russia and Jtt|>an. will also roççtae a 
proportion of the value- of the ratoh. 
The Canadian government also receive 
20 per cent of the cat oh on the Copper 
Islands and 15 per xtynt of the total 
catch on the Japanese islands. The 
Dominion government will receive 
about 87.00*.Oort this year as a result of 
th« treaty, which was formed last year.

The Homer left Behring Sea 18 ijayo 
igo. and almost Immediately found her- 

seas. A high wind caught 
steamship after she had left Un- 

alga Pass and buffeted h< r a* out for 
three days. The propeller shaft was 
broken while the passengers were at 
dinner Tuesday night, and the sudden 
stopping of the vessel, when the en
gines were reversed, caused a momen
tary panic. The shaft had keen crysti|l- 
ized but was not entirely torn loose.

The Homer left San Francisco for the 
Prlbyloff Islands early In August. The 
vessel was chartered by the govern
ment after the lease of the North Am
erican Commercial Co tuna m- 

---------

<lld much for the building up of the 
country. It was the pride of the young
er men to' keep the organization to
gether r to act and speak, whether In 
Llvéipool, Louden; Glasgow, Boston or 
New-Ytrck, with a commoh purpose and 
Identity. The tine pride was beat shown 
In the constant endeavor ip serve the 
public with the maximum of efficiency, 
courlfsy and Sftod will.

Sir Montagu has been Identified with 
the company all his life, and it will 
s« am strange that he should part with 
It. Other" Interests haw. engaged his 
time and.-thought. Re^ is pybskKgit of 
the Merchants Bank, an institution al
ways growing and extending Its influ
ence throughout the country and which 
needs much more than mere perfunc
tory attention.

TRANSPORTATION

TAKE THE BIG, COMFORTABL E

S. S. Prince George 
or S. S. Prince Rupert

T* SEATTLE *jggjg
To VANCOUVER "?S„-
_____________________ ___________ 10». m.

C. F. EARLE, City Pass, and Ticket Agent. Telephone 1242 
JAS* McARTHUR, Dock and Freight Agent. Tel. 2431

SAILER DUE IN FROM 
SOUTH AMERICA SOON

Norwegian Barque Lady Eliza
beth Coming for Lumber— 
To Be Placed in Dock Here ’

Mi Man! C. Marsh, a government jut- 
■ luntiiat. with headquarters at Wash
ington. and George A. Clark, special as
sistant of the bureau of fisheries, re
turned^ on the Homer, after suj*erln- 
tending the season's catch.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Sept. 29.
Seattle, Wash.—Arrived : Admiral

Sampson, Southwestern Alaska; Ver
ona, Portland via Bellingham; Inaha 
Maru, Yokohama ; Prince George. 
Prince Rupert;. Yukon, San Francisco. 
Failed: Prince George, Prince Rupert; 
Maverick> San Francisco; Yukon, Ta-

San Francisco. Cal.—Arrived: Lyra, 
Portland; Atlas, Seattle; Governor, 
Seattle; G. C. Llndauer. Gray's Har
bor; J. B. Stetson, Tlray’a Harbor; 
barge 93. Seattle.

Astoria, ore.—Arrived: Coaster, Ran 
Francisco; Beaver, San Francisco and 
San Pedro ; Klamath, San Francisco; 
Roanoke, San Francisco and San 
Pedro; Delta, coast points; Gerald C., 
coast points. Sailed: St. Helena, San 
Francisco; „ H. Haekfeldt, . United 
Kingdom; St. KJIda, Australia; F. S. 
1*4 op, San Franc isco.

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived: John C. 
Meyers. Callao. (failed: ' Tli-colof,
PUget Sound.

Han Pedro. CaL—Arrived: Santa
Rita, San Francisco for Panama; Che- 
halls, Puget Sound; Rainier, Gray’s 
Harbor; Westerner, Eureka; Temple 
JC. Door. Columbia river via San Fran
cisco. Sailed : W. F. Jewett, Gray's 
Harbor.

Bailed: George Lewis. Orsy’a Har-

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: I*onmtale, 
Victoria; Harley. Portland; ’ Yukon,' 
San Francisco via Seattle.

SMASHING LOADING RECORD.

Norwegian Steamship Thor Taking en 
7,500 Tons of Fleur in 30 Hours.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 30.—One hundred 
and forty longshoremen, ten full gangs,- 
are loading flour Into the hold of the 
Norwegian steamship Thor at the Poi 
land Flouring Mills, the largest num
ber ever employed at a similar task 
either here or at any other port on the 
Pacific coast.

Although the Thor did not arrive 
from Han Francisco until 2.16 Saturday 
morning, Waterhouse A Co., the char
terers, declared that her caVgo of 7,500 
tons, or 75,000 barrels, will be loaded 
In time for her to l«*aVe down the river 
bound far Japan to-day. \\ daylight 
yesterday 40 ahlpllnen* began putting 
her in shape for the reception of. a 
cargo. As soon as they got a section of 
her lined flour was sent down the 
chutes into the hold.

It will smash every known record by 
four or five days If the Thor shall be 
loaded and ready to leave to-day, as 
planned. So sure Is It of being able to 
perform the feat that the company 
cleared the steamer for the outward 
trip at the customs house this mornip*.

LAST OF THE ALUNS 
RETIRES FROM LINE

Sir Montagu Allan Was One of 
the Empire’s Greatest 

d Steamship Men

Sir Montagu Allan has confirmed his 
retirement as a leading director In the 
operation of thv* great Allan line of 
Iran*-oceanic steamships. Ills depart
ure from the directorate of the big 
company. It Is declared, does not fore
cast any general re-organization. Sir 
Montagu finds fhe pressure of other 
business becoming too great and Is 
leaving the steamship directorate so 
that he ran devote more time to the af 
fairs of the Merchants Bank and other 
large interests. .

The retirement of Sir Montagu from 
the directorate of the Allan line had 
!.« cn anticipated; but it -will be some 
time, nevertheless before the public 
gets accustomed to the change identi
fied. is he has been, all his life, with 
the company which was the pioneer 
shipping organization of the 8L Law- 
tence and which from its Inception has 
I een a most important factor In the 
hulldlng up of the business of the port 
and the country.

The Allans commenced with the sail
ing ships which, some still living can 
recall dotting the river In front of the 
citadel at Quetvec or spreading their 
sails towards Montreal, at a time when 
the channel was only ten feet deep. 
Under the Inspiration ot Sir Hugh‘Al
lan. the young company gre* in 
strgngth: kept pace with the need, and 
evep anticipated the future In the 
■tgrtltpg ' change from sails to steam. 
Thtifce who came after Sir Hugh kept 
abreast of the times, developed a great 
and profitable business, made the St. 
I*awrence route known In Europe and

Another sailing ship from the west 
roa$t of South America is due to put 
In in appearance off -the Cape almost 
any day. The Norwegian barque Lady 
Elizabeth, which left La* Vitos, Chile, 
abput twp months ago, 1* coming to 
the Royal IV usds for orders. Upon her 
arrival here she wftl! be dispatched to 
Vancouver to load a cargo of lumber 
at Ha «tings mills for Valparaiso. As 
head wind!* are prevalent on the Pa
cific at this time of year the Lady 
Elizabeth will take hmger than -usual 
to make the trip, anil shipping men 
are giving tier about 79 days to make

It Is understood that the lauly Eliza
beth will 'be plat ed In dtiek. upon her 
arrival, to have her hull aorapetl and 
painted. She has not been hauled out 
for some time, and as she has spent a 
great deal of her time tropical
w»»»r» much sea-srmtih has acciynul 
lte<Ton HcFltottora. She will be on the. 
ways sCbvut three or four days, as U 
will take considerable time to remove 
the weeds, barnacles and other sea

The Italian full-rigged ship Maria 
Teresa will come In from Vancouver In 
two weeks to load a cargo of lumber 
at the Canadian-Puget Sound mills. 
The work of discharging her cargo of 
tarji which was brought around from 
Boston, la proceeding very slowly. 
Upon her arrival here the crew will be 
set to work paring a new topmast and 
fore and mlaaen upper top-gallant 
yards, which she lost In a storip short
ly after clearing*from the eastern port. 
The Maris will be loaded here In a ' 
month. She Is taking out 2.000,000 feet 
of lumber for Sydney, N.S.W.

First of the 1912 grain fleet to leave 
the Sound, the British ship Wlseombe 
Park. Is expected to ptlt to sea from 
Tacoma tn a day or two. She ha* Just 
about completeil taking on her cargo

Canadian Pacific 
*' Railway

New Westminster Exhibition
$2.70

OCTOBER 1ST TO 6TH, 1912

Vancouver and 
Return

Belling Dntet, October 1st to 4tb. 
Final Return Limit October TCÊ.

$2.70

Tickets on sale at C. P. R. offices, 1102 (government street, and 
C. P. R. ticket office at Wharf, Belleville street.

L. D. CHETHAM

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
*• CAMOSUN tàr Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday.
*• •* CHELOH8IN for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, Port Simp* 

•on. and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE BOSOOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
S. 8. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, River* Inlet, Ns mu. 

Ocean Fall*. Bella Cools. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
8. 8. VADSO, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeka

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 1003 Govt St

When the Norwegian steamship 
Artemis left the Sound on Saturday for 
Sydney, Australia, she carried 4.535.000 
feet of lumber, the largest lumber 
cargo to leave Puget Sound on any one 
vessel. Of the cargo 2.600,000 feet was 
rod wood loaded at Eureka, 2.010,000 feet 
was taken from Columbia River ports 
and 85,000 was loaded on Puget Sound. 
In addition to lumber, the Artemis had 
1,350 ton* of bunker coal and three full 
water ballast tanks, with this cargo 
she was eight Inches above the Pllmaoll 
mark. The nearest approach In size to 
this shipment was one taken by the 
same steamship when In March last 
she took 4.518.000 feet of lumber con 
signed to Melbourne, Australia.

(Additional shipping on page 12.)

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

“Megantlc” and "Laureatlc,-* 
largest steamers on beautiful St. 
Lawrence route. Only four days at

TO EUROPR IN COMFORT AT 
MODERATE RATES 

Fine Twin Screw Steamers \ 
CANADA” AND "TEUTONIC.” 

ONE CLASS (ÎI) CABIN SERVICE 
THIRD CLASS CLOSED ROOMS 
Baggage checked through to Steam

er In Bond. Embark bight before 
sailing. No hotel or transfer expenses. 
Company’s " SelNy
Second and Cherry ^treats. Seattle.

Or Local Railway and S. 8. Agents.

Eeprissss

PACIFIC
-To
* ,

ÏOPL,
OF THE ATLANTIC AND
OTHER STEAMSHIPS

MONTREAL, QUEBEC sud LIVERPOOL
VIA THE SCENIC ROUTE lO EUROPE

The shortestThousand miles on the St. Lawrence River, 
ocean passage. Less than four days at sea.
First Cable ............ 892.50and up | Second Cabin .............863 76 and up
One-Class Cable (second class) ........................................  $60.00 and up
rThlrd-Clase— Lowest raté* on request.
Tickets and Information from any ItaUroad^or Steamship Ag
or J. J. FORSTER, General Agent, 713 1 Ave.. SEAT

Christmas Excursions to England
AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

VIA THE

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

SPECIAL THBOUOH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leaving Seattle Dec. 8th, connecting with

S. S. “TEUTONIC”......................Sailing Dec. 14
S. S. “OCEANIC”......................Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP 

AGENCY 
FOR ALL LINES

Fbr reservations and ticket* call mi 
E. E. BLACKWOOD 

General Agent," Victoria, B. C.
1234 Government Street.

A. D. Charlton, A sat. General Passen
ger Agent Portland.

MORNING STEAMER
for

Seittle and Tacoma

II

Daylight Service.
Fast Steel Steamship

IROQUOISii

Leave* Victoria at 8.36 a. m. 
Dally from Canadian Pacific 
Dock. Leaves on return trip 
from Tacoma 8.00 p. m. Seattle 
11.30 p. m.

Str. “Sol Due”
leaves Victoria Dock every 
Tuesday and Saturday at 12 noon 

‘ for Port Angeles, Port Town
send and Seattle, connecting at 
Port Angeles with Automobile 
for SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
Tel. 45#. 1234 Government St.

Far Su Fmsitsi
and

Southern, 
California

From Victoria 8 a. m. every Wednesday, 
8.8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and It a., m. every Friday from Seattle. 
8 8. CO.’ERN^R or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Sept. 23, 29. 
Oct. 6. 11, 17, 8. S. SPOKANE or CITY OF 
SEATTLE leaves Seattle at • p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francise*

Freight and Ticket Office*. 1117 Wharf

R. P. RITIIET A CO.. General Agent* 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

1103 Government St

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FOR
TROLLING
AND
PLEASURE 
BOATS, 
SAFE. 
RELIABLE 
AND EASY 
TO RUN. 
ASK FOR 
CATALOG.

EVINRUDE
Detachable Rowboat Motor*

Capt. A. A. Sears

P. O. Box 1373, Victoria, B. C. 
Sole Agent.

Ihow Rooms, 826 View Street.

THE VICTORIA TERMINAL KAIL- 
WAY AND FERRY COMPANY.

NOTICE I* hereby given that thé annual 
generftl meeting of the Victoria Terminal 
Railway and Ferry Company Will be held 
at the office of the Company at Victoria, 
B. Ô., on Wednesday the 9th day of Octo
ber. 1912 at the hour of 3.36 o’clock In th* 
afternoon for purpose of electing direc
tors, confirming act* of the Board of 
Directors during the preceding year, and 
for the transaction of all such other 
business as may properly come before the 
meeting.

Dated this 4th day of September. 1912 
A. If. THOMAS

Secretory*

THE VICTORIA A SIDNEY RAIL
WAY COMPANY.

NOTICE fa hereby given that the annual 
general^meeting of the Victoria and Sid
ney Railway Company will be held at the 
office of the Company at Victoria, B C., 
on Wedne*<lay the St lx day of Octobei, 
1912. at the hour of 300 o’clock in th* 
afternoon for the purpose of electing 
directors, confirming art* of the Board 4! 
Directors during the preceding year, aifd 
for the transaction of all such other 
business*a* may properly come before the 
meeting.

Dated this 4th day of September, 1942. V 
A M THOMAS 

Secretary.



! EXACT STYLE 
HATS".

leVeleirsiedTuieds
Velour» are the flower of our 

stock. Thejf are for men for 
whom the best I» none too good. 
You pay a little more for them 
than for ordinary hats, but it 
laytJbJjf distinctive In dreea.

' The^bmitar knockabout hat 
this fall la the cloth hat. They 
are becoming to moat any face 
or figure. They have a tailored 
look and embody* an elegance of 
fitting and finish.

Price $1.50 Up

UJ'M'Vl.

and home of

toitty Braid Clothes
Rhone 1137. 655 Yates St.

REMARKABLE FINISH 
WON FOR THE GIANTS

Seattle’s Great Spurt in Last 
Fortnight Captured Gonfalon 
—Mann’s Home Run Record

' Seattle. Sepl. SO.—The Seattle Oianta. 
champion» of the Northwestern 
League for ISIS, closed their regular 
season yesterday afternoon with a vic
tory over Portland. They had not lost 
a game In the past two weeks, and 
their record for the last three series 
was nineteen won, two lost and one 
fie. As Spokane and Vancouver did 
toot play yesterday, the final lead gives 
the Chants five games over Spokane.

With the pennant cinched there was 
snore Interest In Leslie Mann's efforts 
to qft his twenty-seventh home run 
than anything else. Twice he had 
come within a few Inches of turning 
the trick, but fate was against him. 
Tuota Agnew pitched against Mann, 
walking him in the second Inning and 
giving him only one “bat" at the ball 
during th • game. TtyO'^ame was de
void of any special features.

~ SPORT NOTES
j ---- . - X

Winnipeg. Man.. Sept. 3d —Melbourne 
Inman, of England, champion of the 
world at English billiards, arrived here 
yesterday. At Vancouver he created a 
new Cana>ltato record held by Roberts, 
When lie made a run of 613. beating 
Robert.-' wore of 378. He also had a 
run pf 373.

London. Sept. 30.—Eddie Durnan and 
Ernest Barry signed articles to-day to 
ecuII for the wot6^ championship, the 
#|N»rtwnian cup aw £1.000 each side. 
DepwdU of £250 made and a fur
ther deposit of £250 will be put October 
7. The race will be over the Putney 
to Mort lake course. Oc tober 14

CREDENTIAL SETS 
HIGH JUMP RECORD

SEVEN FEET THREE
INCHES OVER RAILS

Magnificent $ix-Horse Team 
Applauded — Tandems and 

Carriage Horses Admired

Credential was the only horse at the 
show ring Saturday night that could 
match his own record over the hurdlej 
ahd he not only did It. but set a record 
of 7 feet 3 inches over rails for all 
comers In the future. His previous re
cord was « feet 10. and six Inches of 
brush added. There was no Jumper In 
the ring with the appearance, grace and 
strength of T. J. Smith's magnificent 
horse, but there were several bad- 
mannered fault y-ridden horses which 
failed, and two riders were thrown, one 
of them coming off his mount five times 
and wot her t wice. Neither rider was 
Injured. Two other horses followed In 
Credential's wake to a height of 6 feet 
3 Inches, but thereafter Credential had 

jiimpTny t«> himself .and continued 
Avar the hurdle as It yh* raised, until 
lie reached the height named.

Saturday night was A he* last night of 
the annual fair horse show, and was 
well attended, the attraction being the 
Jumping contest more than any other 
event. There were, however, several 
Interesting competitions In the show 
horse classes and general appreciation 
was demonstrated by the spectators. 
The lateness of the hour for the high 
Jump caused many mho attended to 
leave before the event waa over, and a 
word to the show committee. In season, 
is that the shorn-» would be more popu
lar If the Jumping events were brought 
on early In the evening, at least on 
some of the nights In the show week.

Competitors entering the ring without 
numbers spoilt several events for the 
public on Saturday night and made the 
purchase of a catalogue a farce. As 
this Is a source of revenue the show 
committee would do well next to see 
the programme Is letter perfect, and 
that the competitors observe the rules 
In regard to number Indications. Other 
nights of the week the numbers worn 
were so old as to be Indistinct across 
the ring. Ten cents worth of paint 
would have remedied the matter and 
have been an Important factor In the 
success of the show.

In regard to the Jumping classes at 
the shorn- the public as a rule go more 
particularly for these events than for 
the delivery teams. At all the Victoria 
shorn# they have been compelled to sit 
until 11 o'clock, and till 11.33 on some 
occasions, to witness the event for 
m-hlch they really attended, and in hun
dreds of Instances went home without 
seeing the Jumps. If the Jumps wety 
put on at • o'clock those- who wished to 
see them and were not set on watching 
dray teams and delivery rigs, would be 
able to see that for which they attend
ed the show and then go home, while 
those who had a special Interest, In the 
"dray and delivery teams would doubt 
less wait till the late hour to observe 
them. - '

In the ladies' carriage class. D. 
Campbell's Barm behaved badly for 
fifteen minutes In the ring, and pro 
unmanageable, had to be turned back 
ami out of the competition. Of the 
others Ml*» Holden drove the winner 
and Mrs. Henderson the second horse. 
Tandems were exhibited by Miss Lead- 
better and A. Laldlaw. and were placed 
In that order. The ladles' saddle horse 
event was won by Rosalind. exhibited 
by Andrew Laldlaw, and ridden by hie 
daughter. Mrs. Gordon. Miss Farrell 
rode Lexington, and obtained sc
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and Miss Lcadbetter was third with 
tittle Rock Mrs Holland and Mrs. 
Gordon drove wtdl-matfhed fairs in the 
phaeton class, the first going to the 
last named.

Miss Farrell's riding was applauded 
In the saddle horse class, where she 
won with Premier, Mr. Lewis' Hporta- 
man and Mr. Doyle'* Shamrock, secur
ing the other ribbons. P. Burns A Co.’s 
dray pair won from five other teams, 
and one of the most Interesting events 
was the competition for six-horse 
draught teams. Carlin and FItkpatrick 
won with a magnificent team of blqfks 
which were skilfully handled, the sec
ond tvam being owned by Jfemes Rich- 
Ufrda.-x1--------- - -fm-.....

Exciting Race in the National 
for Second Place and Cleve
land Climbing in American

Another week will wind up the scliedules 
fn the hlg leagues, and with the Giants 
and Red Sox so far In the lead as to pre
clude any possibility of either of those 
clubs being caught. Interest Is somowhat 
on the wane. The Cubs and Pirates are 
having a merry’ fight for second berth, 
and by defeating the Chicago club yester
day Fred Clarke’* Buccaneers look to 
have the berth cinched. The Cube are 
dropping back fast, while the Smoky City 
club appears to be going along at a Steady 
gait. Cleveland Is making a bid for 
first division berth In the American, and 
It look* as If Joe Birmingham la going to 
lead tils Nape Into the select circle at the 
expense of the Tigers and. White Sox

National.
Won. Loet.i 1

................ 45
57

Chicago ................. ...................  to 57
Cincinnati ...Vf.,.. ................K <6
Philadelphia ......... .................. 70 76
*t Louie ................ ................ 61 to
Brooklyn 56 91

48 9*

E.
GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Chicago- It.
Pittsburg ......................   .9 13 1
Chicago  3 2 1

Batteries—O’Toole and Simon: Richie 
Reulbach. Smith and Archer.

At St. Louis— R. H. R
Cincinnati................  5 7 (
St. Louie ...............    • W I

Batteries-Harter. Benton and Sever old; 
Orlner and Wing».

American.

V Another
Long Range Record

Broken
The score ma 

•sing Roaa Service 1 
World's Record.

the Palma Trophy by Russell, of sur Canadian team, 
attern. 333 Rifle and Ross Ammunition, established a new

The score In detail was:

yards ............................................... «.................4
6 yards ................... ...........................................

Sighting shot.
...................I 5| 6151116566 1516 5—75

5| 55666666 6 66556 4—74 
66661666666654 4—73

Li »

The Ross Rifle once more has demonstrated Its efficiency and proven Itself 
ton unsurpassed military weapon.

The second highest score In this competition was also made toy owe of the 
Canadian team—using a Ross Rifle and Ammunition.

It Is of interest to sportsmen to know that the Ross Sporting Models have 
the same accuracy and power which made this extraordinary scoring possible, 
plus a style and Jauntiness of design which pleases the keenest sportsman.

On merit alone they are winning a large sale in India, the United States 
And other big game countries.

Bold by all good dealers at from $25.03 and upwards.

Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue on Request

Ross Rifle Co.
Quebec = ■

Washington

Won
................... 101

Lost. Pet
46 .687

Philadelphia ...... .*.*.* in*!."!! 87 60 562
Chicago ............ ...................  73 77 .487
Cleveland »............. .....................72 77 4*4
Detroit .................... .....................76 m 40
St. Louis .......... ....................82 M 347
New Torn ....................................w Ti

GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Chicago- R- H. E.

4 « 2
St Louie ................ 0 4 8

Batteries-Walsh and Sc-halk; Baum
gardner and Alexander. Crosae.

At Cleveland— R- H. E.
Cleveland ............ . 8 13 0
Detroit ............ y.. 1 6 2

Batteries—Gregg and O'Neill; Lake and

Only two gjimes played.
Pacific Coast.

Oakland v.................^........
Los Angeles ....... ..................
Vernon .............. . ........

Won. Lost. Pet
...Wfi 71 596
... » 74 .616
... * 76 .559

Portland .........................X). 73 85 .461
San Francisco ...................... ... 77 160 .432
Sacramento ................................ *2

GAMES YESTERDAY. 
At I»» Angeles—

166 .368

Morning Game. R. H. E.

Ag

Vernon ................... . ....a........ 4 4
Los Angeles ........................................» 16

Batteries-Raleigh. Carson. Orey. 
new and Brown; Toser and Boles.

Afternoon Game. R. H.
Vernon .................................................. 1 8 I
Los Angeles ......................................... 4 w 1

Batteries—Stewart and Agnew; Muaaer 
and Boles.

At Portland—
First Game.

Portland ............... ...........7
Batteries—J. Baker and 

Klawitter and Howley.
Brrrr-

Second Game. R.
San Francisco ....................... ........... 1
Portland ... r...,v.,V ....... ..........'4

Batteries—McCorry and Schmidt; Koest- 
ner and .Howley.

At Oakland-
Morning Game. R. H. E.

8a< ramentu ........................  3 4 4
Oakland .........................v...,........... 111

Batteries—Williams and Cheek; Gregory 
and Mils*». .

At San Francisco—
Afternoon Game. R. H. E.

Sacramento ...........................................6 12 2
Oakland ........................................ 1 7 1

Batteries- Mu nee 11 and Kretts; Christian 
and Mltse.

TO HELP RED SOX.

Philadelphia. Bept. 30.—When the 
Boston Americans come here this 
week to close the baseball season the 
homo team expects to put the new 
pennant- winners through a course of 
practice that will help fit them for 
the toot Id's series. The Athletics hav
ing been through the fire of two 
world's aeries, one of them with the 
Giants are In a p'witlon to give Jake 
8tahl‘s men many pointers.

LOWERS RECORD.

Bart Francisco. Cal., Sept. 30.—Wal
ter Pomeroy, of the San Francisco 
Olympic Chib, established a new swim
ming record across Han Francisco Bay 
yesterday, covering the distance of 
about four and one-half miles in one 
hour. 61 minutes and 13 seconds. The 
former record of 2 hours and 1 minute 
was made by Robert Beck on Septem
ber 16.

STRIKE OF DOCTORS SPREADS.

London. Sept 36.—The doctors*
strike against the provisions of the 
National Insurance Act la spreading 
through the United Kingdom. It la 
expected that 12,000 of the profession 

1 hâve vacated their positions by

HORSE PARADE AT THE PAIR.
—Photo by Young.

LOCAL CRACKS TO 
AHOOT AT PORTLAND

Fiftfbjtegiment Has Three Men
Canadian Team for 

International Match

Three
ese.it tl

Vletertw marksmen will rep
resent this city in the International 
stjoot, which Is to be held at Portland 
next week. A trial shoot was held at 
Vancouver Saturday. Seven rounds 
were fired at the two. five, six and 
eight hundred yard ranges, while 
.twenty phots were, fired at 1.003 yards. 
Fourteen men were chosen, of Whom 
two Will be alternates. Lleut-CoL 
Duff Stuart will command the team, 
while Major W. Hart McHarg. will act 
as coach. The team leaves for Seattle 
on the Wednesday afternoon boat, and 

final practise fpf*_U*6 selection of the 
team will be held at Portland. The 
successful competitors were as follows:

Fifth. Victoria.—Q. M. 8. Letttce, C. 
8. M. Caven. Sergt. Carr, 72nd. Vi 
couver: Lâeut-Col. Lackle. Capt. Rae. 
Lieut. Blair. Sixth; Capt. Graham, 
Capt. Milne. Lieut. Hunter, Q. M. 8. 
Youhlll. Q. M. 8. Wellford. Sergt. 
I «alla. 134th. Lieut. Cunningham. 
Corps of Guide», Lieut. F. Richards.

KAMLOOPS WON.

Kelewna Beaten in Final Pels Game at 
Exhibitien en Saturday After- 

neen • te 1.

At the exhibition grounds on Satur
day the Kamloops and Kelowna polo 
teams played the last match, which 

■ won by Kamloops by eight goals 
to one. The splendid defence of D. 
George, the Kamloops back, was re
sponsible for the small score on the 
losing side. There were some falls, 
but none of the riders were Injured. 
The élever horsemanship was fully ap
preciated by those who took an Inter
est In the game and watched Its pro
gress throughout Its eight periods. 
When the game Is established here and 
public Interest taken in IL Its popular
ity will lie unbounded.

The competing teams were:
Kelowna—C. K. Pyman »capt.>; No. 

4. Capt Leader; No. 2. A. ('aider; No. 
1. R. W. Parkinson.

Kamloops—D. George ( capt. ) : No. 4. 
A. l«ongboume; No. 2. G. Rtinington; 
So. 1. H. Norris

VETERANS TO ROW.

Duluth. Minn.. Sept. 33.—The 
match between the elder Ten Eyck and 
Riley Is scheduled to take place at 
Saratoga. N. Y.. October lk and will 

over a three-mile course for a 
side bet of $1.300.

Ten Kyck the elder is sixty years 
old. He has defeated Riley twice and 
despite his age expects to do It again. 
He coached the Ottawa crew that en
tered the Henley regatta on the 
Thames last year and la well known 
in Eastern Canada.

BRITISH RUGBY.

I«ondon. September 33.—Roasleyn, 
16; Old Blues, 11.

Richmond. 11; Old Alleylans, 0. 
Leicester. 6; Devon port. 3. 
Blackheath, 11: United Services. 8, 
London Scottish. IS; Chatham. 3. 
Moseley. 26: Liverpool. It. 
Harlequins, 31; Bedford. 3.

DOPE BY THE DOPE8TER.

r BY JOE GORMAN.
A 'powerful stimulant la'needed to 

resuscitate track and field sports from 
the mire Into which Canadian ath
letics have fallen. The Amateur Ath* 
letlc Union apiiears to have lost all Its 
grip on the conditions prevailing, and 
these are growing worse every year. 
At the Canadian championship» which 
were held at Montreal on Saturday, 
couple of American entries,from New 
York captured the feature events, 
simply because there were no classy 
Canadians opposed to them. The 
treatment that Hie Canadian Olympic 
team ha<L‘jneted out to them" yn the 
8tockholiw*Jaunt * will not Improve 
matters any. and lt| appears high tlma 
for the chief moguls In the east to 
either "reorganise .the A. A. V. and 
make the body Jit to control amateur 
kport, or else step down and" let some 
willing athletic authority take over 

Abe task Activity and quick action, 
alone, will arouse the slumbering ath
letes and enable Canada to send a 
strong representation to Berlin In 1816.

VICTORIA IN FIFTH PLACE.
Now that the curtain has been lower

ed on the 1812 baseball season, the local 
fans and fanettes will have a chance 
to glance over the performances of, the 
Victoria club and dope up a few 
pointers for a pennant winning club 
for this city next year. Victoria’s 
spurt at the beginning of the season, 
pleasant while It lasted, simply whet
ted the appetite of the Bees' supporters 
for gore. The shimp jof the club meant 
more than a falling off In Interest, the 
gate receipts fell ^Accordingly, and the 
management were touched through 
their pockets. This is the painful part 
of baseball, and tests the sportsman
ship of the local club. Plans are now 
under way for the strengthening of 
the local club next season, and If 
everything pans out right, Victoria 
fans will not have to worry over fear 
of a slump. The Bees Intend to get out 
In front and stick there. A itennant 
will boost the game along in this city, 
also. It will mean more coin for the 
club owners.

CRICKET CLUB ANNUAL.
Victoria missed a grand opportunity 

of advertising this Ht y when the 
cricketers neglected to make the 
necessary arrangements for a tour of 
the Old Country by an eleven repre
senting the Victoria Cricket Club. The 
results that would be attained by such 
a visit would more than repay anr 
financial outlay, and It would bring the 
name of this fair city before the eyes 
of millions of Britishers and others, 
some of whom, no doubt, would soon 
Interest themselves In Victoria's pros
pects. Tt was a golden chance, and 
with seven men available, the nucleus 
of a strong eleven was formed. Vic
toria's victory In the British Columbia 
cricket league Is a great feather In the 
cap of the local cricketers, but It la to 
be regretted that a chance to send an 
eleven to the Old Country has been 
overlooked.

CUP STAYS IN WESTMINSTER.
That ten lo èhë ôffer oh the Royal » 

appear» to be an Indication of the con
fidence of the Coast fans In the 
ability of the Salmon Bellies to retain 
the Mlnto cup against the N. L. U. 
challengers from Cornwall. The all-a
round superiority of New Westminster 
over Cornwall la too apparent to make 

comparison Interesting, a fact that 
the Factory Town youth» will be will
ing to admit after the series. It may 
be a dose score In the first game, but 
In ths^ second match, the scorers had 
better get an adding machine Quite a 
«tomber of Victoria lacrosse enthusiast# 
will go over to see the games, in order 
to be prepared for a professional la
crosse club In Victoria next summer.

LOOK!
FOUR LOTS ON NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, near Oak Bay 

avruut*. 50x120 each. One-third cash. Each........... 81500

SEVEN-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ON LINDEN AVENUE, 
near Oscar street. $1500 cash. For quick sale at. .$5250

RICHMOND AVENUE SOUTH, seven room new house, near 
Foul Bay ear line, on full, aixed lot, modern in every way. 
$1000 eaali. Price.......................................................«4000

John A. Turner & Co.
“01 Times Block.

Times Daily Racing Chart
Numbers skipped dally to allow for races at Anaconda 

(Compiled by P. Clark. Published1 by Mrs. F. Bt D. Skinner, 51-65 First St..
San Franciseer-C-wLL.

VICTORIA, «B. ('.. Saturday. Sept 28.-1813^ 43th day. 
Thomas J. Wellman, Presiding Judge.

Weather dear. Track fa*L 
Bdwàrd.Tribe. Starter.

Selling. Three year» old and upward, 
slue to winner $175, second $6*>. third $25.

1333 li,,KST KAÇB—Flv® furlongs

Index. 1 Horse and Owner.

1X18 Gilbert Itose, i (C. M. Polk» ...
1323 Busy Posey. 4 IL. M. Welker)
1301 Orlstolat. ê (Sovkeye 8tt .........
Tnr BcBrTfrirociuot*, * UC. Lewis)
13*f Rusent», 4 (Ogle A Co.) ~
13$) Lillian Bay; « (J. B. Clark) ...
1149 Boy T. 6 (W 11 Marshall) ............ ..

At post 1 minute. Off.at 2.09ft. Time- 24. 49 4-6.
$2 Mutuels paid -Bose, straight $6 40. place $2.8». 

show 32.80. Orlstolat. show $6.80. „ _ _
Winner blk g by Bavelston-Lavena C. Trained by L.-p. I «Ik 
Standing start good. Won easily. Second and third saute.

Wt St. ft ft 1 Str. Fin. Jockey.

.107 2 1 2 3 2 3 1 4 Burlingame
1 „ .. 1 21 1 21 1 li 2 2

107 »• ti 24 4 lft 3 lft 3 4 Bexanaon v 
Ruldfci '

7 ** 4 h -3 ft 4 2ft 5 2 Pickens
5 4 6 6 ti 4 6 5 Brondfoot

.107 7 .. 7 7 * 7 7 T.ylor

show $2.60 Posey, place $3.00.

Sera trhed—1310 Dekassy 107. 1330 Drum I 131. Belle of Iroquois X.from. .... - „ _
Winner entered for $200. No bid Overweight-Rosy Posey ». - 
Gilbert Bose picked up Bosy on the far turn and won very easily. ««*) rwi 

had good speed but faltered. Orlstolat a keen eon tender at alLRw^s. Kosenia wa 
humped Into rl*ht after the break by Lillian Bay She then bore out on«4he nrsi

1334 SECOND BACE-One mile. Tlte Bagshot PorKJHandlca^ Three years old

Horse and Owner. wt. st. $ k Sir. Fin. Jockey.

4321 Sake, a I Dennison A Co.) ......... ,....... 101 7 61» In
1319 Sir Fretful. 6 (J. J. Coslter)  V» 3 4 21 1 h
1300 Delmas. 5 (B. J. Perry) ........... ........104 4 SU 14

(1X27) Burl. 3 (Edmonton St) ......... 1*« 2 11»
130»* Scrimmage. 4 (W. L. McCracken).. .110 • 3 n

llesanson - 
Itlddle 
Burlingame 
Broadfoot 
A. Martin 

32 6 21 Ix-eds 
7 7 Pickens4

Fretful, place $6.33,'

Ik 12k In 
3 21 3 3 2 1
2 3k 2 I» 3 5 

31 4 4’ 4 11 4 k6 2k 5 2| $ I » n
1300 Discontent. 4 (Trowbridge A Officer >.1U l 7 7 |h

(1321) Phillistina. a (J. Green) ...........106 3 * 36 t h ? .
At post 4 minute. Off at 3.32. Time—24 4-6. *0 3-;». 1.16. 1.4* 3-6.
$2 Mutuels paid—Sake, straight $26.30. place $16. show $4 80 

•how 13.40. Delmas, show $4.2u. >- _ _ ;
Winner bt g by Galve»ton-Rel»llng. Trained by D Dennison 
Standing start good. Won driving Second same. Third easily. i 
Scratched—13» Tommy McGee 110. ••—
Sake took command the second time around, stood s drive the MMBtrrighth 

Fretful had bad racing luck, could not get through until too late, 
some at the finish, but held all behind him safe with ease
| JH THIRD RACE—Five furlongs. British Columbia Handicap.' Two years Old.

Sir

1 Net value j
Index. Horse and

winner $340
tnd^lwqer.

Or $340. second $90, third $49
-Wt St. -4 4 1 Str. Fin Jockey.

1286» Rostris (Island St* ...................
1296 Ruby Sun (Indian River 81» ..
1*K Sa fra nor (O. A. Frae»r) .........
1328 Moaa Rose (Prince Albert Bit 

(12671 Orange Bloss<mi (A. Cavan) 
Off i

,..,.,.112 1 
,.,i.„l«* 2 
.......\m 5
.......101 4

.......113 3

16 1 3 M 4 Taylor
2 3 2 1 2 ne Burlingame
3 12 3 16 8 B Pickens
4 4 4 ' C. Ross
phi led up Riddle

At post 11 minutes. Off at 3.5». Time-23 4-5. 49 1-5. 1.06 .. „
$2 Mutuels paid—Rotdrls. straight $k 38. place *< «*. show $2 6») Sun. place *1 to. 

Show $3 00. Safranor. show $3.00. „ „ .
W'lnner b f by Jo.» Carey-Saln lfora. Trained by N. K. Moody.
Standing start good. Won easily. S *cond driving. Third easily 
Scratched-» 1284» Platinum 107. .. .. . . ....
Hoslrls kept straight all during the running, easily dlsposrdof Ruby Sun and 

Kafra nor at th, flnlali. Moaa Hoar ran out un th, flrat turn Oran*, Bloaaom did 
likewise, but she refused to run down the beckstretch when rider urged her. 
pulled up quite lame.
HI! FOI RTH RACE- Slx furlongs^ Oak Bay HandU ap_ Three years old and

1 upward. Net value to winner $2à), set ojid $80. tltlrd $40.
Hors and Owner. Wt Bt k ft 1 Btr. Fin Jockey.

(1306» Bailie O'liay. 4,(1 
11285) Dotty. 5 (Reid A I 
(I316> Oswald B. 6 (D. I

2 1 2 St I-**-* 1 3 1 3ft 1 1 2 14 3 i 
In 3 n 4 2ft 3 n
6 4 2 3 n 4 2ft6 | * 6 
4 n pulled up

BurlingameA^MarUn
Rldd?e r**n 
Pickens

(E. Lewis) .............. 104 4
Mayer) .........  121 2
Dennison A Cs.)....162 f:

(1311* Beds. 5 <W. Gargan) ...................... » *
(1819) «Cleopat. 6 <B. Lewis) .......................... 114 i
(1228* Parlor Boy. 4 (Macusfela Bt» ..............W 6

•Coupled with Bailie O.'Day.
At post I minute Off at 4 25 Ttme-24. 4». 116 
|2 Mutuels paid—L-wis entry, straight 13». ptace $3 6». show 82.68.

83». show 83.09. Oswald, show 83» « . ^
Winner b m by Peep o' Day-Salll* Appleton. Trained by W. Brultto.
Standing start poor. Won easily. Second and third driving.
Overweight—Saille O'Day 1. . - . .
Saille O'Day raced Dotty Into submission, then drew clear to win easily at tns 

.. .u. Dotty ran well at the distance Oswald B ran a s«*»d game race. Pickens 
drew bis whip on Parlor Boy and the hors- ran to the outside fence

FIFTH RACE—Six and s half furlongs. Belling. Three years old and up- 
ward- Net value to winner $175. second $59, third 825.

Dotty, place

1337
Index Horse end Owner. Wt. St ft ft | Str. Fin. Jockey,

1312
Cole. 3 (GlOooge * White) ........  106 2 6 2
Palaver, 4 (M J. McEnery) ................ 116 3 In
Calls, a (Ban Francisco 8t> ................ 112 6 3 1»

1324 Rio Jo. 6 (J. W Maddox » ......................167 4 3 1
1339 Brack Brunts. 3 ( Armstr'gABpleiv ) 106 7 7
1301 Risky. 6 (McClintlvk * Co.) ............... 112 1 6 1
961 Leather Boy. 4 (McFarlinANIehausl MK# 6 4

4 2ft 2 n 2 n I t C. Roes
1 2ft 1 1ft 1ft 2 | Taylor
2 2 3 24 3 4 3 X4 Grand
2 h 4 24 4 n 4 1 Mc Martin
7 6 16 6 IS 6 4, Pickens
5 2* 5 4 5 24 6 3» Bexanaon
61 7 1 7 A. Martin

25 2-6. «9 4-5. 1,16. 1.23 1-5.t» Z>."plac7 $11». show" $£to. Palaver, place $4 88.At post 1ft. minutes. Off at 4.57*.
$2 Mutuels paid—Cole, straight 1

show $3.3». Calls, show $3». • . _ - .........................—
Winner ch gjiy The Borglan-Marole Clark. Tnllned by T. Martin.
Standing start good. Won easily. S’-cond driving. Third easily.
Scratched—(1331) Pills 112. 1329 Wassail 1(C. 1325 Belle of Portland 112.
Winner entered for $200. No bid. Overweight -Leather Boy 2.
Cole lay In behind the pace set by Palaver until well straightened away in the 

stretch, where he drew away to win easily. Palaver hung very badly. Taylor was 
steadying him around the far turn Calls hung on very well all during the running.

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs. Belling. Three years old and upward. Net 
value to w inner $210. second $69. third. $38. 1

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. Bt. à à I Btr. Fin. Jockey.

14 1 2ft Grand
2| 2 ft A Martin
3 34 3 2 Pickens
4 h 4ft Tàylor
5 2ft 5 2 Leeds
6 6 Besanson

Life, place $4 61.

Horae and Owner. ‘ Wt. Bt. ft à I Btr. Fin. Jofkey.

Footloose, a (W. M Baker) ....
Critic, a (G. l.amberson) ............
Sinn Felnn. 4 (Ogle A Co.) .... 
UaMgren. 6 (San Franc taco Bt) 
Agare. 4 (T. H. 8te%’ens»
Juan. 6 (D. 8. Fountain»

....... 16S 3 4 7 4 8 2 1 2 2

.,...108 2 1 2ft 1 3 13 14

.....111 5 36 % 2ft 32 36

..1..110 1 2 2ft 2 2 4 16 4 8

....... 115 4 6 5 5 5
-bolted

1 2 I*eeda
2 ns Taylor
3 10 Pickens
4 ft Grand
5 Wickline 

Biddle
At poet 1ft minutes. Off at 6.76ft. Tlme-24 1-5. to 2-5. 1.16, 1.43 4-5. 1.48 
|2 Mutuels pa id-Footloose, straight $6.30. place $10». show $2$). Critic. 

$2.0». show $2». Felnn. show 82 60
Winner blk g by Ogden-Blissful. Trained by E. H. Klnnaman.
Standing start good for all but Juan. Won handily. Second driving.

.......... ....... .........—___ i-
Thlrd

Scratched 1331 Old Mexico 111. (1232) Reene W 108.
Overweight—Footloose L Dahlgren 3. Juan 1.
Winner entered for 8360. No bid. ___ /
Footloose moved up like a Rash going down the back stretch, came very wide on 

turn for home, but won with some to spare Critic began to bang a sixteenth out. he 
just did outlast Sinn Felnn. which closed strong. Juan bolted to the outside at the 
start.

SAVING HIS STARS.

Canny Muggsy McGraw Will Uee Sub
stitutes in Remaining Games 

This Season.

New York, Sept. 36.—In the first 
of a three-game series here to-dày 
with the Philadelphia team, th# New 
York Nationale will begin training for 
the post-season world's championship 
games.

Few of those eligible for the world's 
series will be. seen In the remaining 
games scheduled for the season. Mc
Graw Is placing great reliance on Mar
quant Tesreau and Mathewaon to w|n 
from Boston, and the New York /Ans 
are expecting McGraw to / outgeneral 
F.tahl in the finer points of the game 
at the crucial stages.

SEATTLE GETS FLAG.

Meeting Will Be Held Te-night to 
Award Giants the Championship.

Portland. Ore., Sept. 30.—President 
Fielder Jones has called a meeting of 
the directors of the Northwestern 
Baseball League to be held her* to
night for the purpose of awarding the 
pennant for the 1912 season, which 
closed yesterday, to the Seattle club.

Asked whether he^ would accept the 
office of president of the league next 
year, Mr. Jotoea said ha would ' under

TRACK STARS RETIRE.

1296 Alder Gulch. 5 (Elk Lake St) .............112 2 13 14
1323 «porting Life. 5 ( Prlnc * Albert St). .106 3 2 lft 2 3

(1336) Southern Gold. 5 (W. Fenwick) ........112 5 3 ft 3 3
(1312) Voladey Jr. 3 (J. Green) ....................... 166 1 4 2 4 h
1327 Acolln. 5 (Fraser Valley Bt) .............1» 4 5 lft In
1314 Fire. 6 (E. Lewis) ..................................... 167 6 6 6

At poet 2 minutes. Off St 5.28. Time—2*. 49. 1.15. 1.29.
82 Mutuels paid—Gulch, straight $10.80. pis<-«* $6 ». show $3.66. 

show $3.20. Gold. show. 83.68.
Winner ch g by Yellow Tall-Lady Athellng. Trained by C. Oeet.
Scratched—133» Gaty Fallen 186. 13*5 l^iymlnster 107.
Branding start good Won easily. Brcond driving. Third easily......
Winner entered for $200. No bid Overweight—Sporting Life 2. Acolln 2. ,
Alder Gulch Just tiptoed hie field throughout, wlnninf with consummate: esse. 

Sporting Life the runner up the entire distance. Southern Gold held the remainder » 
aafe. Acolln shot off right after the start.

| saa SEVENTH RAVE—One mile and seventy yards. Belling Three years old 
■ ww9 and upward. Net value to winner 8210. second IW, third $M. _____ _

certain conditions.” which he said he 
did not care to state at this Urne. 11 
seems to be the general Impression, 
however, that he will be re-elected.

CANADIAN ATHLETES
BEATEN BY YANKEES

Montreal. Que.. Sept. 39.—Visiting 
American athletes won the cream of 
events contested at the annual track 
meeting of the Amateur Athletic Union 
vf Canada, held here on Saturday.

Melvin Bheppard, of the Irish-Amer
ican Athletic Club, New York, won the 
half mile In easy style, while his club 
mates, A. T. Meyer and Kiviat. took 
the sprint and mile.-respectively. Kivi
at broke the Canadian record, wh»ch 
has stood at 4:38 slrfce 1893. His time 
was 4:20 3-6.

Duncan, of the I’roadhurst footnall 
dub. took the discus throw, and T. J. 
Halpln. of the Hosier Athletic Associ
ation. the quarter mtffe. «

New York, Sept 16.—The retirement 
from track athletics of two well-known 
champions Is announced here. They 
are Smith P. Gillie, who won many 
titles for the New York Athletic Club, 
end Roy Dorland, the 306-yard cham
pion of America. Both will engage la 
business In forelsm countries. (Rills In 
Spain and Dari—à .a .
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Just a Few Words 
About Diamonds

! baie what we tell you upon years of expert experi
ence and ask you when weighing our words to put 
into the balance the weight of the public's confi
dence which we hare earhed.

We permit exaggerated eulogies and extravagant state
ments as little in our Diamond Department aa in any other de
partment of our eatabliahment.

We shall take pride in showing you our truly marvellous 
collection of diamonds—a collection which we believe un
equalled anywhere else in Western America.

Buy Diamonds Here
Where you will be "told just why each respective Diamond is 
pirced higher or lower than its neighbors—where you will be 
reliably and expertly informed as to all the minute intricacies 
of Diamond buying and selling.

Shortt.flilU Duncan
Successors to Challoner à Mitchell.

Corner of Brood end View Streets Phone $75

jEmpress
The Verona Troupe of

LADY CYCLISTS

Robert Hildreth & Co. 
present

-A FOUR LEAF CLOVER’' 

NUESS A ELDRED

The Ysphank (luardsmen
THE BOHEMIAN 

QUARTETTE 

KLA88 6 BERNIE

Popular and Classic Melodies.
TWILIGHT PICTURES

MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 1012
Doors open 7.30 Commence at 8.3# 

David Belasco presents

THE WOMAN
By W. O. De Mille

fhe play of the hour. 131 times In 
New York. 187 times In Chicane. 
Prices $1.60, $140, 76c and 50c

Seat* sale opejis Friday, Sept. 27. Mail 
orders now received.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tlw final

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
OCTOBER 1st, 2nd, 3rd end 5th.

K Stuart-Whyte's 
-OLD COUNTRY” PIERROTS 

THE “VERSATILES”
In Their luite.t SinveeV

•In the Camp-fire’* Clew*
Bargain Matinees Wednesday ui^d 

Saturday.
Evening Pricss $1.00. 75c, 60c and 26c. 

Matines Prices 80c, 25c and 15c.
Beat Bale opens Saturday, Sept. 28th. 

Mall orders now received.

Itni Olrt< ://

sV

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 

nnrn.r Tates snd Blanchard Streets 
Week Commencing Monday, Sent. 30. 

The Williams Stock Vo. presents 
The New Yerk Success

“BILLY”
prices—10c. 20c. 16c. Matinee Wed- 

eesdav and Saturday, 16c and 20c. 
Curtain Evenings, 8.16: Matinee.

1.41 Reserved seats on sal# at Dean 
A Hlscock'a cor. Broad and Yatea.

4

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion

Under Management of Mrs Simpson 
Dancing Every Evening. 

Saturday afternoons from S to 6 o’clock

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Ker. Madison etreet^and Seventh lee.

* Brat-els- family tcl.l "O*" 
heal and privets 

Trai lent r- * It-— tler nmT 
|1 A flAII.RV. I'roprletor

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Monday and Tuesday.

»♦♦♦»♦♦»»$ 0 0 0 0 0 010 »$♦»♦♦♦♦

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

H. A. Bell, of Vancouver, la stayirig 
at the Dominion. ,. 18

es#
P. A. Helen, of Duncans, la register

ed at the Dominion hotel.
• • e

T. C. Pat-hard, of Beat tle.lwata y I ng
at the Dominion hotel.

• • e
N. Stanley. of^Seattle, Is registered 

at the Dominion hoteL
• • e

4. H. Pickering, of Toronto, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
W. H. Arnold has arrived at the 

Dominion hotel from Toronto. }
1 see

Q. H. Ewing, of Portland, Is staying
at the Dominion hoteL

• • •
A. D. Cobban ii registered at the 

Empress hotel from Toronto.

Raymond F. Smith, of New York, is 
at the Einprese hoteL r

• • •
W. I de, of Ottawa, arrived at t/.e 

Empress hotel yesterday.

D. Oliver, <»f Vancouver, Is registered 
at the Empress hoteL

R. H. Hrend<in* of Toronto, is regist
ered at the Empress hoteL

V. Thens, of Montrent, i# registered 
|l the Empress hotek

William Gordon, of Vancouver, if 
staying at'1 the King Edward.

W. E. Wheeler, of 8t. I»uto, is a 
guest at-the King Edward hoteL

J, Kearns, of Beattie. to among xthe 
guests at the Dominion hoteL

C. R. Cote, Of Vancouver, Is among 
the guests at the Dominion hotel.

• • • . .X
J. C. Wilson, of'Winnipeg, is among 

the guests at the Domiulon hoteL

H. A. Copley, of VflRtmver. is stay
ing at the King Edward hoteL

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bowser, of Van
couver, are at the Empress hoteL

». • • •
F. J. Burch has arrived at the Em

press hotel from Vancouver.

F. C. de Guerre, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at tBe Dominion hoteL

T. Thompson, of Vancouver, arrived 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Sidney Small, of Toronto. Is inu ng 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

W. H. Dixon, of Vancouver, I* i i the 
Sty staying at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. Huffman, of London. England, 
Is string at the Em,

, ^ J* ^virker has arrived at the 
■H’ftg Edward hotel from Cowlchan.

H. L. Campbell, of Vancouver, la 
staying at the King Edward hotel.

Frank T. Bnnnerman ha* arrived at 
the Dominion hotel front Portland.

Edward Sloan has arrived at the 
Dominion hotel from San Francisco.

Mrs. C. Thulln, of Campbell river. Is 
hihhoi the guestsat the Empirei hoteL

E. M. N. Woods, of Vancouver. Is !n 
the city. staying at the Empress hotel

Alex. Fraser, of London. Eng., Is 
among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

Mrs. P. A. Bablngton. “Alwyn," 1135 
McClure street, will receive on T.te*.

“The Unworthy Son" •
Western Drama.

“Whiffle's Magic Wand"
Trick Flint.

“The Bud, the Leaf and the Fie war”
One uf tb*" Wonders of" Nature, the 

Growth of a- Flower. Reproduced In 
Color.

* “Path# Weakly”
Good Mum tier.

“He Must Have • Wife’
Blograph.

“Getting Rid ef Treublee”
Very Amusing.

s-• Mapleine
i the hdd Bet

Msg H L-_ 
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Own Your Own Home
IT PAYS

Built to own ideas. Loans ar
ranged on easy tyms at Lew rate 

of Interest.

J. W. WISEMAN
:t> rin. pt. vutortA1 wm *

,SCRUBS

[10 M3
IWood.Stone
lie Linoleum

QUICKLY A SASILV 
Many other use. And full dinciton* 

on L*ree Sifter-Can lO*

Dress Hats
Tailored Hats

THE HAT SHOP
705 Yates Street. 

Next to Merchants llank.

day, October let, end on tb« first Ture- 
day of eeob month thereafter, durina 
the winter season. ------------- .* • »

O. M. Ingram, of Vancouver. Is
among the_guests at the Dominion
hotel ■ , • '

e e e
Mrs. Fred Landsberg has resumed hg

day at home, and will. receive every 
first Friday In each month.

• s •
W. E. Hepburn has arrived In the 

city from Vancouver, and is among the 
guests at the Empress hotel

• • •
Baron and Baroness von Bussing, of 

Berlin, Germany, are staying at the 
Empress hotel.

P. H. Scullln has arrived from Van
couver. and Is registered at the Domin
ion hotel. __ > .

A. Dreyfus has* arrived In the city 
from Los Angeles, and Is at the Em
press hotel

8. Harris h is ‘arrived in tlu* city 
from Vancouvir, and Is registered al 
the Empress hotel.

Lieut.-Col. J. F. Macdonald hue 
arrlvecikln the city from Ottawa, and 
Is staying at the Empress hotel.

Mr, and Mrs. John Beale» have arriv
ed In the city from KamloeP*. and ara 
staying at the lx»minlon hotel.

A. K. McDonnell ha* arrived from 
Albernl and Is registered at the King 
Edward hotel.

J. Rogersirm tin» arrived In the_£tty 
from Toronto, and la among thf^giiPgtfc 
at the Empress hotel.

O. Gordon has arl-lved lf^ the city 
from Seattle, and is staying at the 
Dominion jpotel.

R. Carr has arrived In the city from 
Seattle, and Is among the guests at M*v 
Ix-minlon hotel.

4. A. E. Bennett and F. Harrington 
llawes, English capitalists, are In the 
vltly on a business visit.

Senator .Daniel Derbyshire, formerly 
Liberal M. P. for RroArilto, fs in the 
ity with Mrs. and Miss Derbyshire.

Mrs. T. K. Mills (nee Miss Eva Jones), 
of North Quadra street, will Iki at 
home to her friends for the hrst time 
rince her marriage, on Wednesday 
afternoon apd evening, October 2.

Th»- marriage took place, at Smith's 
Fallab Ont., on September 26th of Mis* 
lxura Meagher t.* Mr. Garnet lohn 
Cheley, manager uf Bank of ..Ottawa, 
it < Utawa. Ont. TTte bride Is a sister 
.f Mr*. Robert F. Fttspatrlck, of this 

city. ■'**• -------

Hev. J P. Hick* has been •elected 
Grand Chief Templar at the I. O. G. T.
• to* ml lx*dge. held last week at Na
naimo. The next session ot the Grand 
l.odge w

ernment the advantages of introducing 
old service men to British Columbia. 
Mr. ScNBungg. fKflraa»|t» ÜtsHsrilsod 
Military Bmimtlon League, London, 
England, and has been engaged to 
bringing the matter before the atten
tion of the various governments of 
Canada. Since the formation of the 
league between six and seven hundred 
men have been sent to the Dominion, 
and. some have come out to British 
Columbia. A larger number than usual 
are leaving the , army on accountfbf 
thé recruiting which took place during 
the Boer war, hence the desire to pi 
them In suitable occupations at 
expiry of servi

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Py Ruth Cameron

Sir Donald Mann arrlied In thr elt, 
yesterday, and will confer with Pre
mier McBride while here. In an In
terview he said he expected the main 
line would be completed in 1814, and 
announced that a contract for the con- 
■truction of a liranch line from Kam- 
Imipa to Kelowna would be awarded 
shortly. He believed the opening of the 
Panama «’anal would have an Import
ant bearing on the flow of immigra
tion from Europe to British Columbia, 
and he would n«»t be surprised to see 
two million settler» here within the 
next twenty years.

K. T. Sea mine 11 is In the city to 
bring before the attention of the gov-

PLEASING STRIPE EFFECT.
A navy Hue serge, with the new silk 

finish, was made up in the style 
shown above. The atrlped material is 
a satin-faced cashmere In black and 
white, which goes well with the serge.

The new open retting collar he tied 
with a niu* tard yellow velvet, with 
edges carefully finished with picot 
stitch, A girdle of the serge la held 
hy a buckle covered with the same. 
The skirt Is cut In two pieces with 
seanjs at the sld<*w. and the closing is 
Invisible down the centre front.

A black turban with brim of white, 
fluffy beaver Is worn, and the only 
trimming Is a fancy feather orna
ment.

“Speak well of thy neighbor or not 
at all.” j .

Not long ago I had the pleasure of 
meeting a man who had been travel

ing for many 
years as the ship's 
doctor on oae of 
the coastwise 
s t * a m e r s. It 
seemed to. me 
that In the double 
capacity of doc- 
tor and traveler 
he must have met 
many unusual 
people. So one 
day 1 asked him 
to tell me about 
sum. of them.

“Well. Miss 
There was a party

■ii
meion.'S he said, 

if four who sat at my table two trips 
ago that beat anything 1 ever struck. 
Now maybe you won't Relieve this,, but 
I sat there with them for fifteen meals, 
and In all that time I never heard one 
of those people way a good word atantt 
anybody. They raked everybody on the 
Iniat fore and aft, made fun of them, 
talked scandal 'about them and ran 
them down generally. They had a 
bad word for every officer and every 
steward on the ship, and what they

Id about each other when any of 
them was rash enough to le^ve the 
table first, was a caution."

The other day I received a letter 
from one of my letter friends and 
promptly thought of the ship's doctor.

Sopic day will you please write 
something to suit such Individuals as 
this?" requested my correspondent. “I 
am going to give you actudl conversa
tions except for nentes. This Indi
vidual Is my next-door neighbor. I 
was out ohe morning watching for the 
postman. My neighbor was on a simi
lar errand at her front door. A stylish- 
looking woman, with whom 1 have 
since become avqualrited and found to 

el housewife, passed -by. 1 re
marked .TT 77,> - < P thf^pleas-
ing effect of her costume. ‘Don't you" 
think It Is awfully loud? 1 don’t be
lieve she Is much good either.’ she said, 
I wouldn't say a word of harm about 
the woman for the world? but 1 have 
seen thing» that didn't look Just right 
to me.’

Just then a neighbor passed drawing 
some chicken feed In a child's wagon. 
She had been to the market and got
ten It cheeper. ’Look at that.’ said my 
neighbor. T think 1 would be hard-up 
before I’d haul chicken feed through 
the street.*

“ ‘Did you know Mrs. C. had gone to 
the Springs?* was the next remark. 
Mrs, C.?—Tm afraid 1 don't know her/ 
Don't you remember—that woman 
who went up the aisle at church last 
Sunday With her belt pulled away from 
her skirt?* 1 had to admit that 1 had 
not noticed, t could keep this up In
definitely, but I have some regard for 
your time,"

My letter friend suggests that 1 
write something condemning theeè

1 don't see much need of It. T>n you?
It seems to me <hey are Self-con

demned. No one who doesn’t belong to 
their rank has any use fee them, and 
even, those who do. talk abou* them 
Whim! their backs, for there Is no 
honor among character thieves.

But one thing 1 do suggest. Condi
tions like these have a b^’oning. 
These people weren't always as l#ao ^ 
that. They must have gradually grown 
worse. N<*W hadn’t you and L-hetter 
see 4-i It that we never, never >dake the 
first start toward such a beginning?

*79Æ.
—

MAKES HAIR GROW
All drlig stores sell SALVIA, and It 

Is guArantccd to grow hair or money 
back.

The time to take care, of your hair Is 
when you have hair to take care of.

If your hair Is getting thin, gradu
ally falling out, it cannot be long be
fore the spot appears.

The greatest remedy to stop the hair 
from falling Is SALVIA, the Greet 
American Hair Grower, first discov
ered In England. SALVIA furnishes 
nourishment to the hair roots and acts 
so quickly that people are amaeed.

And remember. It destroys the Dan
druff germ, the little peel that saps 
the life that should go to the hair 
from the roots.

SALVIA to sold by first-class drug
gists under a positive guarantee to 
cure Dandruff, stop falling hair an<l 
Itching scalp In ten days, or money 
back. A large bottle costs 60c. The 
word "SALVIA" on every bottle. Sold 
at Campbell's Drug Store.

1 i--------------------------------
He was. very affable end free with his 

opinions, was this young man. but that 
Was about all he was free with. To the 
men who had carried hte not unheavy beg 
to the little lountryslde station lie had 
given one whole nickel.

Notwithstanding the orn look on the 
man's facè. lie still continued to chat In 
an easy manner. J

“I ahull never forget," • he continued, 
"the splendor of the scenery when, I was 
In S^iiiserland It was an edi ration to 
eeé the-sun rise, tipping the k'tll. blue 
hills with gold-----’’

"AhV* Interrupted the man who had 
tolled with Ills laig. "Them ills was 
luckier ytlian me, w re n't they 7“

“You Cannot Buy a Poor Plano from 
a House that Sells Only Good One»”
After over forty years' personal experience In the Plano business, we 

^ can honestly recommend the

HNEW ART' BELL
As one of the beet Pianos made. It ha» a delightful TONE#, and an ex
ceptionally responsive TOUCH. Please allow us to explain to you the 
reason for the superiority of the "NEW ART’ BELL PIANO, over 
many other makes. When passing, please call. You are welcome, whe

ther you buy or not.

Montelius Plano Houses Limited
i Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

> -

1 Open daily until 10 p.m.

Smart Tailor-Made Pongee Silk Blenses
With collars to match. Some are perfectly plain and other* 

fancy edged. Most of them, too, have pocket*. Price* 
from ........ ....................................... .............................. *3.00

P. O. I

„ 1602-3 
Gov't M. 
Car. ef

Fv

?JVh»t we sty £tz

BETTER BE AN 
”ALSO-RANi"
Than a “Never- Waseor," but better still to win a prise. When 
the Prise Cup has been purchased here it to always something 
worth winning. Whatever the shape, else or design, our ITlzc 
Cups are distinctive and artistic. First class engraving done 

, - at moderate charges. Spurts committees should consult us.

GMJhns St. <0.C,

Many Ladies Sceptical
IN THE 
NEW
BUILDING
OPPOSITE
CITY
HALL

Msny ladle* are sceptical as to the real 
value of Electric Cooking Apparatus. 
They are prejudiced—end1 yet few of 
them have really gone Into the matter 
with quarter the care and eoUcltude 
•pent over the choice of a new .heL 
In Juet ten minute» we can explain, 
first cost, rutyring cost and actual re- 
eultR In such a manner as will quite 
convince you that you really ought te 

uee Electricity In your kitchen.

1607
DOUGLAS

STREET

PHONE
643

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

Lowi^éy’s shows 
you how Cocoa 
ought to taste.

“The Modem Electric Shop"

PORCH Lanterns

Nothing gives a house a more inviting appearance 
than an exclusively designed PORCH LANTERN, 
and, as usual, we’re ahead with a showing of many 
new ideas and finishes at prices from even

1 $5.00

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
1103 Douglas St.. Next Corner Fort, " Phone 4<i(i

rz X

1
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PRESENT ADDRESS

DEPUTATION FROM
COUNCIL OF WOMEN

Interesting function at Gov- 
- ernment House, This Morn

ing—Text of. Address
\ - , • " .
A cfeputation of ladles from the Lo> 

eal Council of Women this morning, by 
the gracious request of Her Royal 
Highness, waited on the Duchess of 
Connaught at Government House for 
the purpose of presenting an address 
of greeting. The deputation, which 
was headed by Miss Crease, president 
of the .Local Council, was composed of 
the following ladles: Mrs. David
Donald. Mrs. Gavin Burns, Mrs. Wll 
Ham Grant. Mrs. MacPhilllps. _ Mrs. 
Bpofford. and Miss Mary Lawson, Her 
Royal Highness, attended.. Jay, Miss 
Felly, receiving the ladles In thé draw, 
lngroom shortly after twelve o’clock. 
After presenting the several members 
of the deputation Miss Crease read the 
following address :
To lier Royal Highness the Duchess 

of Cbnpaught.
Madam :—The I«ocal Council of Wo

men of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
desires to express its sense of honor 
done to this province by you^' present 
visit. Also to eisv how greatly It ap 
predates your kindness and conde
scension In Interesting yourself In the 
great works undertaken by the Na
tional Council of Women of Canada, of 
which the Local Council Is a part

This committee begs to be allowed to 
congratulate Your Royal Highness on 
your restoration to health, and to hope 
that youç^vlëlt to Vancouver Island 
may in mtrospect be one full of 
pleasant memories

We remain. Madam, Your Royal 
Highness most obedient servants:

Emma Paterson. Sarah Crease, Fan- 
nÿ\K. Roper. Susan R. Crease, Bessie 
Donald. Flora 11. Burns, Annie I «.♦Gor
don. Helen M. Grant, Christina Wjllls- 
croft. Mary O. Graves, Emily; J-r Me* 
Phillip*. Mary R. Lawson.

The address, a handsome Illuminat
ed manuscript prepared by J. F. Wil
son, was read by Miss Crease, after 
which Mrs Donald presented Her 
Royal Highness with a bunch of pink 
and white roses tied with white satin 
ribbon, the Duchess thanking the la
dles for coming, and saying that she 
was very Interested In the work of the 
Council. She had. Her Royal Highness 
said, attended some of the meetings, 
and had heard some of the reports 
read, and from these she felt sure that 
the Women’s Council was doing good 
work

Miss Crease, in replying, said that 
the Council had tried to do what was 
good. If not In actions at least by sug
gestion. this concluding the Interview.

LOC AL NEWS
t Real Estate Exchange.—It Is under
stood that Arthur Covey, secretary of 
the "Real Estate Exchange, who has 
held office since its organization, IS 
contemplating resigning from U>At po
sition at an early date. +

O O h, __
The Daughters of Scotland.—The 

Daughters of Scotland will hold their 
regular monthly me^tlnf in the For
esters’ hall on Friday evening next. 
All members are request&d ta be 
present. -T -

o o o
Meeting Postponed.—The regular

monthly meeting of the local com 
mltt^e of the Victorian Order of
Nurses has been postponed until Tues
day, October 8, at 2.30 p. m„ in the 
Y W. Ç, A. rest room, Courtney 
street.

o o o
Political Equality 'League.—There 

will be a meeting of the Political 
Equality League In the League rooms, 
647 Fort street, on Wednesday even
ing. when the work of petition will be 
•taken up. and the October number of 
The Champion distributed. Members 
are requested to attend.

O O O
Fire Apparatus.—The three pieces 

of apparatus on order from the W. E! 
Seagrave shops for the Victoria fire 
brigade have not yet arrived, although 
they were despatched on their way 
several days ago. A parade will ha 
held as soon as all the new apparatus 
has been received.

oo o
Sunday School N^Mtloties. — There 

will be s meeting- to1 Organise the Sun
day Schools Athletic League this even
ing In the Y. M. C. A. building at 8 
o’clock. It Is highly probable that 
another development of the meeting 
will be* the organizing of a football 
league among the Sunday schools To 
begin this fall.

o o o
New Plants on C. E. Railway.—

Mr. Qoward. manager of the B. C. 
Electric Railway, reported this morn
ing that the^new unit at Jordan River 
was now completed. The plant Is 
capable of developing another six 
thousand horse power, and will be 
used during the whole of the winter. 
Good progress is also being made with 
the steam plant at Brentwood Bay, for 
which Messrs. C. C. Moore A Co. are 
the contractors. It Is expected the 
plant will be ready some time next 
month.

ILLNESS OF ALDERMAN BEARD.

Journey to Moose Jaw Interrupted.— 
le New Back at Home Here.

Much sympathy will be felt with Al
derman Beard, chairman of the health 
committee. In his serious illness.

The alderman left for Mooes J^w af
ter the last council meeting, expecting 
to be away a month, but was taken 111 
on the train, and had to leave It at 
Glacier House. He has been able to 
return by easy stages since, and on 
Saturday crossed to the Island.

He Is now at his residence, 166 Gorge 
road, and on Inquiry this afternoon It 
was stated that he was far from well, 
and would require careful nursing. It 
Is the recurrence of a disease from 
which he has been a sufferer for some 
tittle

Fit-Reform 
Clothing \

Dignifies a Man
Our designers always succeed in putting lots of 

life and snap into Pit-Reform Suits and Overcoats, 
without going to those extremes that cheapen both 
clothes and wearer.

Fit-Reform lines are always graceful and in per
fect taste. Our garments are out of the ordinary by 
being better rather than flashier. They are distinc
tively the clotheyof a gentleman.

Fit-Reform Fall Overcoats show some of the 
finest fabrics we have ever secured from the best Old 
Country weavers. Prices are $16.60, $20, $22 and 
$26.00. . /

How about a Suit of English Worsted, West of 
England Tweed or Vicuna? We have some beauties 
in latest styles and colors, $26.00 to $36.00.

ALLAN & CO.
if

llliiHlm

YATES STREET, CORNER BROAD

FROM ALL PARTS.

interesting end Cosmopolitan Corre 
■pondence at Development 

League Office.
------------- i

Letter» were received at the office 
of the Vancouver Island Development 
League this morning from all parts of 
the world. .It Is evident from the In
quiries that the Interest which has 
been maintained in Vancouver Island 
right through the year is continuing 
undlmlnlshed. One of the most Inter
esting communications was from 
Shanghai. China, from an Englishman 
who has been working In those parts 
for years, and who has had his health 
despoiled with the ravages of the cli
mate He Intends coming here shortly 
with a fair amount of capital to in 
vest In real estate.

Another letter of interest was one 
received from Pretoria, South Africa, 
where a retired civil servant Is con
templating sending his son to make his 
way on Canadian soli. The son Is a 
practiced engineer and has some capi
tal. Another applicant was a Dutch 
milliner from Malmesbury, South Afri
ca. who writes’in uncertain English 
to ascertain If there Is any opening for 
the trade in this part of the world.

There Is a certain amount of pathos 
In the following extract from a letter 
which came from Maclèod, Alberta. 
The writer is an M. D. and a man of* 
years: ^

"I am a medical man and have lived 
on the prairies tor twenty-five years 
and wiqt to get to some place where 
there are water and trees, attd_lncl 
dentally where I might be able to have

FALL ASSIZES 
ON HE FRIDAY

FIVE INDICTMENTS
GIVEN GRAND JURY

5 * ‘
Skene Lowe Objects to Serve 

-—Indian Goes Hop Picking 
Instead of Appearing

Mrs. Habistbn. of Nanslmo, Is visit
ing with friends heTe.

Mra A. E. Cradddtfk has returned 
from a visit with mainland friends.

Mra A. Horde has returned from an 
extended visit with mainland frlenda

Mr. and Mra W. R. Townsley, of 
Vancouver, have been week-end visit 
ors In the city.

Mrs. Ml -klejohn, of Vancouver, la 
here to spend several weeks aa the 
gueat of frlenda

Miss Helena Brown. of! Cheater. 
Ont. la a guest of her friend Mrs. M. 
R. Fierce. 1214 Oscar street.

Mrs. D. C. Frame. "Larkhall." 345 
Foul Bay mad. will be at home on 
Thursday afternoon of this week.

The engagement Is announced of Mr. 
Herbert G. Garrett and Miss Elsie, 
second daughter of Mra. Alfred Dod- 
welL

Dr. A. D. McDonald, who has been 
a guest of his sister. Mrs. M. R. Pierce, 
left last night for his home In Minot, 
North Dakota.

Mra Charles has returned from s 
visit to New Westminster, where she 
was the guest of her daughter. Mra C. 
C. Worsfold.

a lui Mr.CoL and Mra A. D. McRae 
Randolph McRae spent last week 
motoring on the Island, returning to 
Vancouver yesterday.

Mra (Rev.) Thomas jOreen, 612 David 
Street, will receive for the first time 
since coming to Victoria, on Wednes
day afternoon, from 3 to 6, and in the 
evening from 8.30 to 10.30.

Mr. IL R. Hlndmarch is removing to 
Nanaimo, where he formerly edited the 
Free Press, and where he will now 
engage In the realty business.

Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt has been hon
ored by the repres-ntutlve business 
men of Canada In his selection as Bri
tish Columbia's vice-president of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association.

N Mrs. R. Maynard, w-ho has conducted 
a photographic studio In this city for 
the past fifty years, on Saturday cele
brated her 78th birthday, making the 
occasion notable by retiring from busi
ness. Mrs. Maynard, who Is English, 
came to Ontario In 1863, and to this 
province In 1862. when Victoria was a 
city of tents, and Its Inhabitants min 
ers. The newly-arrived settlers took 
up a piece of land on what is now Pan
dora avenue, and shortly afterwards 
commenced the photographic buslm 
at one time or another photographing 
most of the earlier residents of the 
city. Ever since then the business has 
been In existence, and Is well known 
through being the pioneer business of 
Its kind In the city, having commenced 
here Just twenty-three years after 
Daguerfe discovered the science. Tt»e 
albums collected by Mrs. Maynard 
during her residence here are replete 
with historical figures from which one 
might easily tell the story of the pro
vince. I>esplte her long and close at
tention to her profession. Mrs May
nard Is still in exceptionally good 
health and spirits, and until the n past 
e-ear had never experience* a day’s 
Illness.

e e e
Mr. and Mra A. O. J. Bourne have 

arrived In the city from Vancouver, to 
make Victoria their home in future; 
Mrs. Bourne was until a few days ago 
Miss Alice Warren, the solemnisation 
of the wedding being thus reported In 
the News-Advertiser: "A very pretty 
and quiet wedding was solemnised at 
the home of Mr. and Mra Brown. 2836 
St, Catherine street on Monday even 
Ing when Mf. Albert George James 
Bourne was married to Miss Alice 
Dorothy Warren. The bride, who ar
rived from her home In London, Eng
land, a few days before, wore a beau
tiful travelling suit, and carried i 
lovely bouquet of white roses, and was 
attended by Mra Brown, the sister of 
the bridegroom. Mr. Harold I»vlck 
acted as best man. and Rev,;,^. W, 
Williamson performed the ceremony. 
After the service the guests were en
tertained at q wedding supper given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Brown. The groom 
proposed the heaUfrrbf- the bride, and 
the happy party broke up later In the 
evening when the happy couple took 
their departure for their new home in 
Victoria. '■*

The Fall assises opened this mom 
lng before Mr. Justice Gregory, who 
will have before hlm, should all the 
Indictments be -téturned marked true 
bill by the, grand Jury, the cases of 
Rex agatfist Crinn. and cases against 
two Hindus from Vancouver; the o; 
of Willy ^111, of Sidney, charged with 
Indecent assault and set over frpm last 
assise, and the case of A. E. Span Id 
lng charged with attempting murder 
The charge against Ofinn Is Indecent 
assault, and those against the Hindus 
perjury.
_ When the court opened, J; 8. Bran 
don, appearing for Willy Bill, had i-> 
announce that his client Who has been 
on ball since the last assise has gone 
hop «4»l( king to Washington, and wai 
therefore not in court., It was explain
ed that Willy Bill was under the Im
pression that the- assises would not be 
called until October, and that he would, 
therefore, have plenty of time to, finish 
the hop picking and then appear for 
trial. An endeavor Will be made by his 
lawyer to bring Willy Bfll here In Mme 
for trial before the assises are through.

In charging the, grand Jury this 
morning Mr. r-Justice Gregory dwelt 
upon the necessity of the Jurymen 
keeping their proceedings strictly 
secret. It was a fact,1 he said, that 
anon after the grand Jury had' disap
peared the whole town knew practic
ally all that took place In the Jury 
room. There could lie,die said, no other 
solution than that some <>| the Jury
men had violated their oaths an/I talk 

of matters they had previously 
sworn to keep secret.

He added that the e.Yeot of the In
formation being spread in that man
ner was harmful and might act to
wards preventing others from serving 
on the grand Jury. The grand Jury was 
then Intrusted with the Indictments 
and duTy'Ttrari‘ge.1 n g mllng them.

Serving on the grand Jury 1* Skene 
Lowe, who has been on previous 
Juries. This morning he objected to, 
serve, informing the Judge that on the 
occasion of his former service he had 
with the others on the grand Jury 
made recommendations which had not 
been carried out. He asked to be i 
cused on conscientious scruples, be
cause as no attention had been paid to 
Jury recommendations he could i 
serve conscientiously and retain 
self-respect. “

His Lordship replied that he could 
not excuse Mr Lowe, but that proba
bly the foreman of the Jury would do 

when matters outside the Indict
ments were before them tot consider-

The grand Jury Is comprised of A. O. 
Surgi son (foreman). Edward Butter
field. A. J. Bridgman, Thomas Fi. Gold. 
J H. Gillespie. Robert Grubb. P B. 
Hall, William Howes, Hkene Lowe. C. 
M. Lamb. Henry Martin and P. J. 
Riddle.

After the Jury had been charged the 
court adjourned until this- afternoon 
W. C. Moresby Is appearing for the

I OBITUARY RECORD 1
The death occurred Friday afternoon 

at the Royal Inland hospital, Kam 
loops, of William Elder, of Fruitlands. 
North Thompson, after a long Illness. 
Five, weeks ago he underwent an op
eration but his condition did not Im
prove and the end came yesterday.

Deceased“ was born at Rodgervllle, 
Ontario, 16th August, 1644. Seven 
years ago he came to the province and 
purchased a tract of land on 1 
Fruitlands estais, where he engaged In 
fruit growing and farming. Prior to 
moving 8o the province he had carried 
on a business as manufacturers’ agent 
He soon became well known through
out this district, was successful in his 
undertakings and he and hie family 
gathered around them a large circle of 
frlenda He leaves a widow and sev
eral sons and one daughter to mqurn 
his losa His daughter. Mrs. Callan. of 
Vancowver, and bis eons, William John 
of this city and T. P. of Nanaimo, were 
with him during the latter part of his 
Illness. His other sons are A. J.. of 
Ottawa; P M.. at Victoria, and V. C„ 
at Vancouver.

VISITS FORT.

Duke Inspected Devonian Society’s 
Display This Afternoon—Ad- 

dreed of Weteema.

H. R* H. the Duke of Connaught 
paid a short visit thle afternoon to 
the fort erected at the corner of Gov
ernment and View streets by the De
vonian Society. He was met at the 
gate by W. J. Dart, president of the 
society, and by Vice-President Dewd- 
ney and Vice-President Duke Jonge. 
Members of the committee were also 
present in the-perc ha of T. J. Hen
son, V. Cummings, A. Middleton. Geo. 
É. Moore. W. J. Marshall, W. Stone. 
W. J. List. W. J. Bowden, E. J. Down, 
John Crocker, Chas. Htlggins.

On the arrival of the Governor-Gen
eral, an address of welcome from the 
Devonian Society was presented and 
His Royal Highness proceeded to in
spect with Interest, the fort, the watch 
toWer and the, various parts of the 
excellent display by means of which 
the society managed, in the course 
of5 four short days ,to cover up the 
unsightly refuse heap which tyould 
otherwise have disfigured the route of 
the royal progress.

_ Splendid Shipment of

fall coats
Another consignment of unique Autumn styles lias to-day come to hand. 

These coats have been made espéciaUy for us and exemplify all the very lat
est Parisian and Ney York fashion ideas. , Our eastern representatives have 
devoted their entire talents in the selection of these garments—intending to 
give Gordon’s Victoria patrons the very greatest opportunity in this line they 
hqve ever had. Certainly they have succeeded in their efforts—as you will 
acknowledge when you see the vast assortment of rich and delightful Fall 
and Winter styles that crowd the capacity of otir splendid Mantle depart
ment. " .
Es|>ecially smart models in blanket 
Cloths, Mixed Tweeds and Chinchilla 
Cloth—these represent exceptional 
fashion values and may be taken as 
the “last word” in Fall Fashion- 

craft. Don’t miss them.

$2^ Up
We also carry a splendid assortment 
of Plush Coats and Mantles in both 
plain and fancy styles. No more 
handsome and suitable afternoon 
wrap could be imagined than one of 

these delightful garments.

$40 Up

Another feature model is the broad
cloth coat. In blue, £reen or soft 
shades of brown—this garment, trim
med with touches of black satin and 
finished with big fancy buttons—is 
yue of the most beautiful of the sea

son.

$16.50 Up
Someencw designs in Caracula and 
Poncyette Coats, both for children 
and ladies. Some are plain, others 
are trimmed with satin and braid. 
They are extremely pretty and one 
sure to lend a touch of individuality.

CHILDREN’S SIZES, $7.60 UP 
LADIES’ SIZES, $20.00 UP

AUTUMN SUITS
Doesn’t this cold rainy day make your mind turn to a new heavy Fall 

Suit? It should. Furthermore, it should make yriu think of Gordon’s, for we 
have never given our patrons the benefit of so wide an assortment as at 
present.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Norfolk Suits in 
navy serge arid brown and grey 
tweeds. One of our neatest and most 
serviceable styles—and one that can
not help but please taste and purse.

$25 to $35

A few fancy Sample Suits in all wool 
serges and tweeds. These represent 
especial bargains as a sample suit— 
in which extraordinkrylcare is taken 

. .—always proves a saving.

$15 to $35

736 Yates Phone 1391

PERILS OF AVIATION.

Seiene# Only Five Years Old. Yet An 
Overcrowded Profession—Percent

age ef Success.

With the developments of the past 
fve years In the art of conquering the 
air, the profession of aviator has now 
In come well recognised, but It will be 
a surprise to many people to learn that 
It le already overcrowded and that 
there are more men qualified to soar 
through aerial spaces than there are 
machines to carry them. Five reste 
ago the heavier than air machines did 
not number more than a score or two 
of all nationalities and probably of 
these not more than a doaen belonged 
to thle continent. To-day • conserva
tive estimate places the number of 
aviators In the world at about five 
thousand, fledglings and pilots, and 
there are something like two-thirds of 
that number of aeroplanes.

In the United States the number of 
filers are somewhere around the thou
sand mark. While the number of aero
planes come closely behind that figure.

So rapid has been the Influx to tKo 
ranks of the professional and amateur 
aviators and so quick has been the dis
tribution of machines that the public 

still thinking In figures at least two 
years old. The people of New York, 
for Instance, vaguely realise that there 
may be a dozen or more machines down 
around Mlneola and Hampstead Plains, 
and perhaps à dozen 6r more scattered 
around tho country.

That le because they rarely see and 
almost never hear about the other ma
chines or the men who pilot . them. 
They know vaguely that the aeroplane 
1» very popular abroad, from both 
sporting and military standpolts; but 
they have no figures by which to gauge 
aviation’s present scope.

The aviators. In fact, have out
stripped the manufacturers. In the 
past two years In this country, which 
ought to lead all the rest, there has 
been practically no forward step In the 
development of the heavier than air 
machine. The aviators are flying as 
well as they can with the aeroplanes 
tjrnt have been constructed.

The profession Is so far in advance 
of Its Instruments, the aviators so far 
advanced over the manufacturers, that 
the profession Is choked. The game 
has lured many by the promise of ex
citement. novelty and remuneration. 
The novelty Is wearing off, the ex

citement Is becoming minimized and 
the remuneration has shrunk.

Out of all the avftatoii in this coun 
try not more than 16 per cent, are 
making aviation profitable. Ten per 
cent, more are earning by occasional 
engagements barelyl enough to cover 
their actual expenaee. The remaining 
8 per cent, are either chronically Job
less or living on promises that prob
ably will not be realised.

Leonard Bonney, who has been fly 
lng ever since, es a youngster, built hie 
first machine, and who for two years 
worked steadily with. the Wrights as 
an exhibition flyer, now has taken up 
the monoplane. ,

’’Mere flying In a biplane no longer 
draws attention,” he said to The World 
reporter. "The public has become ao 
blase about aviation that unless a flyer 
Is rin known danger to his neck the 
people will not turn out to see him 
perform. There are thousands of good 
flyers this year who can give credit
able performances, but who can’t get 
an engagement to save their souls.”

Nothing can wholly relieve the pre
sent congestion except an extraordin
ary awakening In favor of aviation, 
and that Is highly Improbable, at least 
for the present. The Aeronautical So
ciety has endeavored to mitigate the 
woes of the jobless as far as possible 
by conducting an employment bureau 
which brings aviators Into quick touch 
with such engagements as may be 
open throughout the country.

The Aero Club of America has en
deavored to conserve tl>e interests of 
the "deserving'’ flyers as-against those 
of uncertain quantity and unknown re
liability or proficiency by the estab
lishment of an "expert aviator" grade, 
to qualify for which aviators must 
demonstrate their ability beyond 
doubt. But these arrangements take 
care of only a few. and many are still 
shivering out In the cold of disappoint
ment

Capt Thomas Baldwin, who has be
friended many a poor, struggling, pov
erty-stricken but ambitious aviator, 
has purchased a large tract of land on 
the short front of Staten Island. Here 
he will chip In hie mite to help the 
game and Its aspirants along by tak
ing In a few of the friendless, homeless 
flyers, and giving them a hangar and 
flying room at hie field and beach, 
where they .can experiment with either 
overland or overwater machlnea

"Somq, one’s got to help the boys 
along," he said, "and It might as well 
be I Goodness knows they have 
enoufth to discourage them. There’s 
more money In being an ordinary

Y. m. c. A.
NIGHT
SCHOOL

Term Open# Oct. 14» 1S1Z 

COURSES OFFERED
Fee

8 months.
Adjrsrtlelni
Arithmetic

chltectural Drafting 
' keeping

rlleh for Foreigners.,..
Gi
Advanced Mathematics 
Mechanical Drawing 

nanshlp
Reading and Esti

..120 00

.. B 00
15 00 
18 00
7 00
7 00 

10 00
16 00
8 00

■manshlp.........................
Card Writing..........

Shorthand ................................
6 writing................. ..
II«MT .....................................

j>jrs* Elementary School.

10 00 
20 00 
22 60 
13 00 
13 0# 
3 00 

10 00

cial Rates for Group Courses. 

A. Educational 
rehip ,. ................... 3 00

Educational Secretary.

Ilanehard and View Sts.
, C. A. . Phene 29S0

mechanician than there Is In being an 
aviator these days.”

A very pretty young woman had been 
asked to dinner by the mother of a young 
man who admired her very much.

While waiting for dinner to be an
nounced the four-year-old niece of the 
young man came Into the room and 
climbed into the lap of her uncle, of whom 
•lie seemed very fond.

The young lady aaltl coaxlngly: "Come, 
Mary, give me a ktsa," but the child hid 
her face on her uncle’s arm. The young 
woman urged the child to come to her, 
saying again: "Won’t you give me a 
klas?”

The little girl aald: "No, I don’t want 
to.*

Then she brightened up and said: 
'Unde Fred, you do St”
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HIVES IN CITY

FEDERAL MINISTER
OF AGRICULTURE HERE

t/Vill Guide the Royal Party 
Through Okanagan 

District

The Federal minister *>f agrtcuttiire. 
Ion. Martin, Burn ll. arrived in the 
Ity yeMerday with Mr*. Burrell. He 
vlll return, to the Interior the «am**
Y me a* the mynl party, as It la the 
tlnlater'a desire to' «how the Duke and 
>urh«‘fw of Connaught something of the 
otentlulitka of the Okanagan valley 
In conversation with a Times man 

his morning Mr. Burnll said that If 
■ is engagements permitted^ he would 
islt the expertTfiental farm at Saanich. 
There he had sent Mr Grliwlalu last 
vtVk to commence the preliminary 
*ork of clearing and erecting buildings 
cady for the, stock tç be Introduced 

nett- spring. ——-----
*T ath very pleas'd,” he said, “to 

ack again in the west for the first time 
luce my appointment as minister, and 
o m-c the pn*spects of an abundant 
larvest as we passed through the prai- 
le pn*vîmes. Rain wa* keeping back 

the threshing In Southern Saskatche 
van, as we came through, but 1 am 
onfiilent that the harvest when cut will 

lie better than In 1911. Reports to hand 
it Ottawa about the Dominion 4 /nilt 
rop are excellent, although I have not 
iad time personally to look Into the sit 

uallon In British- Columbia.
“I am glad to see how Victoria Is 

looking. There> are a few departmental 
matters which we have to talk over 
«rlth provincial ministers while out 
litre. I am meeting Dr. Tolmle to-day 
•m veterinary' subjects.”

Asked as to the embargo on Cana
dian cattle In British ports. Mr. Burrell 
-<ald there had, not been any change 
■*> far. and In fact notice had Just come 
?o hand of a renewal of the restriction 
or another three months. The depart 
ncxit was hopeful that some arrange

ment would be reached on this vexed 
question shortly.

The present in tent km was that he 
would Join the fbyal party on Friday 
nr their tour of the interior, and he 

looked forward to a very successful 
visit of Th*lr Royal Highnesses to the 
interior valleys, where loyal affection 
would be manifested. He therefore. 
Rffeetd to be In Victoria till Wednes

day ,
After the tour In this province Mr. 

Burrell will return to Ottawa In time 
or the opening of the House In No

vember. Mr. and Mrs Burrell came 
weal In the official car “Ottawa."

C. N. P. Ft GRADING.

Sub-Contractor» Arrive In City in Con
nection With Exteneien to 

Cewichen Lake.

To let sub-contracts for the Cana
dian Northern Pacific Railway, two 
Vancouver men, J. M. Mercer and J. A.
Murdock,' who hold the contract for 
the section westerly from Cowlehafl 
Lake to Barclay Sound, about forty 
miles, arrived Is the city this «nomine.
They will proceed to the scene of the
work. South of Shawn lean Lake th-i " "-------- ***■ -
sub contractors under Moore, * Peth- n . !_ Meantime Canada
Irk have a Ions stretch of grade under util m uiv

m - FAREWELL LUNCHEON

AND THE IVY
DOMINION SHOULD

- BUlCp THEIR FLEETS

v-

construction, and have made several 
crossings of the government road from 
Strut henna Hotel to Book# Lake.

MUSICAL HEAT IN, 
STORE El VICTORIA

Ricardo Martin, Tenor, and 
Rudfofph Ganz, Pianist, Here 

Friday Next

ft does not often fall to the lot of 
the rnuak* levers of Victoria, to hear a 
pianist whose technique Is ao abso
lut*^ y faultless ni that of Mr. Rudolph 
Cans, the distinguished Swiss pianist.

FOR POLO PLAYERS

Should Make Immediate 
and Worthy Contribution

Plr Tkinald Mann, who la now In the 
city, has strong views on the navy 
question. “I > am convinced," he shy*, 
“that Canada should give an Immedi
ate and worthy .ash contribution to 
augment the number of ships of the 
Imperial navy. This country should do 
something that- Is worthy of the place 
that it holds in th«SfcKmplrc, aiul only 
by so giving a fit cash contribution 
for Immediate needs du» It atone for 
the reinliumess In the past.” "Further
more.” said Sir Dohald, "1 am entirely 
In favor of all the dominions having 
their own navies to be operated, mann
ed. wherever prai tlcable and built'by 
UMipwshres. I think M would be » 
good thing to have these navies so 
commanded that (hey^would come un
der one central edit on approach of

—- ~r y+rn------- ------  ----------

£ Me’ v. . \ - „ . T
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• by Vbung.

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS INSPECTING CADET GUARD OF HONOR

who la to appear at the Victoria theatre

rtl/.
vTia

LEADING TORONTO CITIZENS.

Ex-Mayer Oliver and* Assessment 
Commissioner Ferman Due in City

U *c
Ex-Mayor Joseph Oliver, of Toronto, 
id City Assessment Commissioner 
mes C. Forman. of that city, are ex

pected In the city to-day from Van
couver, where they arrived on Satur
day

Mr. Oliver, who has not been in the 
West for a quarter of. a century, is 
travelling for pleasure, while Mr. For
man, who has held his Important posi
tion since 1905, Is learning at first hand 
of Western assessments, and their 
methods of levying.

Mr. Oliver Is president and head of 
the Oliver Lumber Company, of Tor
onto, and has held a number of Impor 
tant pubùc offices. He was nyàyor In 
1908-09, and. Is associated with a num
ber of public/bodies and fraternal so- 
i-toMes. His connection with the Royal 
Templars of Temperance Is well

next Frldi .
the noted tenor, Rlchardo Marti; 
under the auspices of the Vict< 
ladles’ Musical Club. /

Mr. Oans has made his fame/ as a 
pianist through his wonderful Inter
pretation of the great master* of com
position. but more particularly through 
hie sympathetic understanding of the 
_dsxt comp«iettlone. Ink' which he 
throws great variety and charm. His 
performance of the ■'Variations ot 
theme by Bad»." (Weinrn Kli»g»n> by 
.lest. Is one of the startlingly beautl 

ful things wftkb call forth the most 
unstinted praise from all the musical 
critics who have had the good fortune 
to hear this master play It. This In 

self stamps him as a master. It Is 
me of the biggest things ever com

posed by Llsst. and Mr. Oans's per-

Wlth a full list of / passenger* and 
freight the Pacific /Coast steamship 
Umatilla, Capt. RfSlIy, will leave port 
for San FranejAco on Wednesday 
morning.

He’s a 
"Wise Man

who change* foot! until he 
finds that which keeps him 
in prime, health.

For when we use the kind 
of food fitted to dur needs 
we keep well.

I After a few days’ use of

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

you will discover v
** Ther*'s a Reason "

and a profound one.
It makes its mission well 

understood by the increase 
in brain and nervous power 
and that indescribable "all 
over” feeling of eomfort 
which ««nee with well di
gested food and bounding 
good health.

Heed the famous little 
book, "The Road to Wei- 
ville,” in pkgs.

Canadian Poetom Cernai Co., 
LIA. Windsor. Ontario.

irm ana »«« » •» • —- —-------  FI-” . .,
night In conjunction wlth.^hD reverting of control sh<»ul<l

.nger of war. The methods by whlca
be ac

complished are, of course, matters of 
detail, and one doe* not need to ex
press an. opinion on that. I suppose 
some system of automatic transfer- 
rence of control from "the dominions to 
n board appointed for that purpose 
would be the correct way 

“Regarding my Idea of what the 
Canadian navy should he It Is this: 
Canada should have two fleet units, 
one on the Atlantic and the other on 
the Pacific. The one on the Atlantic 
should always hold Itself in readiness 
to co-operate with the home fleet of 
the Empire at a moment's notice. That 
on the Pacific should be In Instant 
readiness to co-operate with the Aus- 

n ami Southern Pacific unit* 
gem .ally.

Thç basal work of the Canadian

Sterling Sportsmen Enter
tained- by the Victoria 

Polo Club

The visiting polo team from Kam
loops and Kelowna were yesterday 
morning the guests of the Victoria 
Polo Club at a motor drive round 
Metchosln and Book*, this being fol
low tM by a farewell luncheon at .the 
Empress hotel. The guests, including 
about twenty-five members of the 
polo club, expressed themselves de
lighted with the drive, all the anttuge- 
menls for which were undertaken by 
Capt. Clarke, who also lent the cars.

W. Roper" took the chair at the 
luncheon, and proposed the usual loyjkl 
toast of “The King," Mr. Justice Mar
tin In a very able speech, in whlen he 
outlined the history of polo (ln this city 
proposing the toast, “The Visiting 
Ouesta" This was responded to by 
Mr. Parklngton, of Kelowna, :u»d Mr. 
Georjr^ of Kamloops, who gavu very 
able responses.

Mrs. W. Roper then* presented each 
of the Kamloops team—this being the 
winning tesdn— with a gold medal, nv 
company!ng the presentation wrtth > 
ft w ""gracious remark a - Another 
popular toast was that of “The 
lwuHes," proposed by Mr. Norris, Mr. 
Gather responding In an eloquent

Mrs. Wq Roper proposed the health 
of tbs local executive, Including Mra 
Cox. Dr. Richards,, an dthe acting sec
retary. R. P. Clark, who all replied and 
thanked the guests for their splendid 
play, and for their encouragement of 
the sport of polo.

Dr. Tolmle, president of the B. C 
Agricultural Association, gaVh a very 
interesting address, mentioning the 
great advantages, which would accru* 
to . horse-raising by the introduction 
of polo, adding that a good local pol* 
team would probably le of great assis 
lands shotrid a mounted corps be rals 
ed here. He hopes! that Victoria would 
soon have a good team, and be able to 
play not onfy the other teams in th< 
province, but to Issue a challenge t« 
the coast cities “over the line.” These 
he had been advlse<|, would be verj 
glad to meet the teams from this pro 
.vlnce, and he personally would pro 
mise all the support* In his power to 
this end.

Healths to Mr. and Mrs. W. R«‘P* « 
Airere drunk with enthusiasm, and th
en joy* ble function came to a cl*»** 
with many expressions of good feeling 
from all the guests. The visiting pule 
teams hqve been greatly admired by 
those who saw them play at the exhl 
hit ion grounds last week, and everyone 
expressed the most unalloyed pleasure 
at seeing the visitors' team win In the 
polo race at the Country Club sports.

The visitors left by last night's boat 
those on the wharf who .bade them 
adieu Including Capt. and Mrs. Clark*- 
and Mrs. Cox.

Photo by Young.

CROWD WATCHING ONE OF THE RACES AT THE FAIR

for mane* is worthy of the master- 
composer’s work. Technically he has 
no mastered the work that it offers *o 
difficulty to him, and from, the tre
mendous fortlselmo to the softest 
pianissimo he Is master of his theme 
and of hie Instrument At sn inter
preter, no matter what the nature of 
his subject, he is not only deeply 
poetic and romantic, but big, strong, 
healthy.

Ricardo Martin, the American tenor, 
who has won the ear of all musical 
Europe as well as America, should 
prove a great ^attraction on the open
ing programme of the season, and the 
ladles under whose auspices he is to 
sing on Friday evening are to be con 
gretulated on having obtained so re
nowned a singer. He has had the most 
flattering criticise» from all the Lon
don newspapers, who one and all 
praised his singing at 0>vent Garden 
during hla engagement there, and one 
of the principal feature* of the pe 
forma nee of Faust at that time w 
generally conceded to be the etngi 
of Ricardo Martin in the tills role. 
Ills performance showed experience, 
and linked with this was x powerful 
dramatic sense, which made the 1m 
personation doubly effective. Hie 
vocal equipment Is undisputed, and 
hi* production Is smooth and easy, 
while the mesao vole* Is pnrtlcnlarly 
notable for Its ease and charm. In the 
ranks of prim! tenor! he was hailed at 
Covent Garden as a notable acquisl 
lion, end his audience were charmed 
with the attestation which his tinging 
gave of untold vocal resources which 
might at any moment break upon them 
with greater volume. That he made 
nts flame at home was one recommend 
allot», but that he could bring Europe 
to hie feet in admiration was an even 
creutef testimony to hie slnflnf.

navy should be tv defend the shore* 
of Canada against attack. What would 
happen to Montreal, to Halifax, to the 
dosen large Canadian cities on the At
lantic seaboard. If war were declared T 
What would happen on the Pacific 
Coast?

“It Is high time this country under
took to police Its own shores, to pro
tect Its own coasts What would our 
opinion be of the city of Montreal If 

learned that the great city had 
__ ted or even allowed Toronto to po
lice Its streets with police and pay the 
bill*. We would scoff at that city, but 

fall to see that the Dominion of 
Canada I* sponging protection for Its 
coast cities on the Motherland Just as 
much as one city wouljl be oat another 
If it allowed that city to fodt It* bill."

SHIPPING GUIDE

Copeman Electric Fireless Cooker

Oct. 6

, .Oct.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

fbattlr M«ru ................ .............. ........... °rt- 4
Kmprese ot Japan .......r...Ot. *
ghldsuoka Maru ................ ................ Oct 10

From Australia.
Marama .......................  ...........*.............. 001 K

From Liverpool.
Protesilaus^..................• ..............

From Mexico.
Loitsdalo ..........................................

From Antwerp. -----
Crown!of Galicia . ...........................Oct. I

From New York.
B*4lgran« ...................ou»- Oct 2*

For the Orient.
Yokohama Maru ..................... . Oct. 1
Mexico Maru ..................................... °ct- 1

For Liverpool. 
................................. ............Oct. Î
For Australia.

4*etlandla ..........................-................*...,.Oct 1
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From San Franeisce.
City of Puebla ................ ....................... Gc* 1
Umatilla .............. .................... . Oct

From Northern B. C. Porta.
Prince Rupert ........................................ Ocj- 1

Prince George ..................................  Oct
Vadoo ................................ .................... °ct-

From Ska g way.
Princess May ....................... ........... •* °ct 1

For San FranCieeo.
Umatilla ............................ . .................... get

Tttê»

City of Puebla ..............................
For Skatway.

Princess May . ................... ....................°ct
For Northern B. C Porta.

.............Oct. 1:::::::: 5T1Venture .................................
Prince Rupert ...................
prince George ............ .....
Vrdeo ............ ..............

For the Wool

F.r NanaiiM.
Oct 1

BUILDING DROPS BACK.

p.rmiu fer «.ptomlw Belew L..«
Y.^r, but Grand T.t.1 AhMd 

st Bit

With the hulldhur termlts for the 
month of September eot yet riee.d hut 
cloelnc this afternoon »t S o'doeh, the 
month . HquuMhie ehowe to he behind 
the eorresponOhd mouth for lut your, 
dewlte the f*t that there lu at the 
preUrnt time Scarce » mount of build 
lna going foraard In the city.

The building for September this 
year amounts to $3(4,00 ne against 
the total for the am month of 
year, $400*1. ,

The toUl building for the year to
day Including all -the permits when 
out to noon to-day. amount» to the 
considerable total of (4,144,$44, being 
very greatly In ezeeen of the whole 
building of mat year.

Bound for Clayoquot and other sert 
coast ports the C.,P. B. steamer Tee», 
Capt. Glllam, will eail to-morrow night.

___ ta Oomog and Nanaimo the C. P.
R. steamer Charmer, Capt. Brown, ar
rived in port yesterday with a good Hot 
of passenger» and aome freight. Tha 
Charmer Is sailing for the east a 
ports again to-night.

JThe collier Bridgeport, recently com 
pleted for the Dominion Coal Company 
In Kngiund. and especially designed for 
the llontranl-Sydnoy coal trade, re
cently Arrived In the former port with 
11.940 tons of coni. She I» said to be 
the largest merchant marine collier In 
the world.

e e »
Three of the windjammers under 

charter to take out wheat cargoes 
from Portland are supposed to be 
nearing the river the Russian barque 
Clan If aefarisne and the German 
barques Hera and Egon. The Russian 
sailed from Gatlco, the West Coast, on

m i 
ae-ü

A SILENT SERVANT
The OOPKMAN AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC STOVE is reliable, convenient 

and sanitary.r;WHAT IT DOES: «
IT SAVES YOUR WIFE SAVES YOUR HEALTH 
SAVES YOUR MONEY SAVES YOUR TIME

It produces better food than any other known wav.
When you go shopping or to the matinee you can rely upon rhe silent 

servant” to cook the meal in a manner which IS absolutely dependable.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO. LTD
911 Government Street. Phone 2242 *

■

COME TO THE

“Overcoat Shop”
and Examine These

“Toga” and 
“Burberry” 
Weatherproof 
Coats

The ideal overgarment 
for all eca*t cities, warm 
without weight, and 
showerproof. Made hy 
two of England’s lixrt 
makers, in the roomy, 
swagger, slip-on styles so 
popular for this season.

Several models, includ
ing thé Raglan elotha, are 
the finest of British jrool-

Novelty browns, greens, 
greys, vicunas, Cheviots 
and Harris tweeds.

$25, $30, $35
You can see them in the 

windows of the Red Ar
row Store.

X

Guaranteed
English
Waterproofs

The Best We Can Buy 
Made by Messrs. P. B. Cow and 

Currie’s
These garments are guaran

teed absolutely waterproof and 
warranted to stand all climates. 
They are made in military collar 
style, buttoning close about the 
neck affording the maximum of 
protection. Made in Raglan and 
ot’her styles, all of them eut roomy
for comfort’s sake.-...

All scams stitched as well as 
strapped and reinforced in the 
important parta. All sixes.

$8.75, $10, $12, 
$15, $18 to

$22.50

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
•14 Yates St, Victoria, also 127 Hastings 8t. W., Vancouver.

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SIGN.

♦

August 14; the Hera from Callse, 
August 0. Sfirl th*’ Keen from Koh- 
kolehe. Japan. August 2* All of 
them an* reining In hellaat. The Franch 
barque Kervller Is also ekpeelerl to put 
In sn appearance soon from Newcastle, 
N.8.W.

NEW ALASKA LINER ON WAY.

Admiral Fareagvt Leaves New York 
for,.This Ceaet—Will be Re-

On her long voyage from the At ten

th* coast to the North Pactfle, the 
steamer Admiral FarraguL recently 
purchased by the Alaska Pacific 
Steamship Company from the Ameri
can Mall Company, left New York 
Saturday afternoon. The steamer Ad
miral Parragul la a sister ship to the 
Admiral Sampson, which was pu rehea
rd three years ago by the Alaska Paci
fic Company. She will be used In the 
company's service between Tacoma, 
Seattle and San Francisco In conjunc
tion with the Admiral Sampson. Wat 
aen an I Bachman.

KxteeaiVc alterations wlH'be made to

th# steamer when aha reaches |
rifle, and *ha will prvbebly 
the coast service belt** early j 

a wlU probably be between ' -,
46 day. on the pamage to Bed Fran
cisco. Whan she-arrives on the const 
aha will be converted Into an eU burner 
and bar pa manger accommodation will 
be enlarged.

The British steamship Bellgrane, of 
the Maple Leaf line, was reported Ar
riving at Rio de Jantero on September 
16. bound for Victoria. She will net ba 
here for six weeks.
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Z)UR North Esquimau property is proving 
^ more popular that even our enthusiasm 
led us to expect There are few so lacking 
in discernment as to realize that this harbor 
is destined to play an important part in the 
development of Greater Victoria. Hence the 
large number that have requested detailed in
formation. Many having been on the ground 
following our announcement last week, came 
to definitely state their choice. -» Others were 
so impressed With its residential attractive
ness and its other advantages as to proceed 
to make a personal selection. We have es
tablished our claim that “we would make a 
record first day showing.”Esquimau Harbor Waterfront

The Second 
Harbor in the 

World
Rftrttttmftlt Harbor ha» b**n 

■aid by engineer* to be the 
second b«*»t harbor In the 
World, the harbor at Sydney, 
Australia, being placed first. 
Probably this same opinion 
has been voiced by other ex
perts as to various harbors. 
At any rate. Eaqutmalt Har
bor Is a really superb har
bor. land-locked, deep, easy 
and safe access to end from 
the Straits of Juan de Fuca. 
and absolutely certain to be 
of the greatest possible im
portance. It contains a dry- 
dock at present which pro
vide* docking for vessels 
needing repairing, but not of 
proportion» to float the larg
est sea-going ships; but there 
I» no doubt that dry-docks 
will presently lye erected to 
provide for any veseels 
afloat. It has ship-yards 
which are even now turning 
out ships of large sise, and 
which bid fair In time to 
build the largest craft. It Is 
the site of The former naval 
base, and the home harbor of 
H. If. C. 8. Rainbow, the 
training vessel stationed on 
the Pacific Coast

I»ry-d«cks of the greatest 
magnitude, and ship-yards 
capable of turning out vessels 
equal to those of the Clyde 
and Shannon will Ik- among 
the future developments of 
this great harbor, together 
with manufacturing enter
prises of workl-wlde Import
ance Ernest lfctlaffey. In 
the B. C. Magasine.A glimpse of sorpe of our Inside lots. Here Is shown n portion of that which has been under cultivation, 

with a bay, offering admirable anchorage for small craft. In the foreground. Note the rise of the land as it run* 
back from the water. .

A g.n.ral vl«-w of the w.terfront, giving a practical lllu.trullon of the splendid protection afforded .mall

pleasure boats.

VIEW RÔYAL is only 4 miles from the city. It is charmingly located on a harbor that has long been recognized as one 
of Victoria’s show places. The subdivision is high-class in its design as well as in its surroundings. For neighbors it 
already boasts of Several of Victoria’s most prominent citizens. Not only the waterfronts but every lot has a roya 

view of the harbor, the Straits and the Olympics. Every lot has waterfront privileges. Street ends have been made to come 
at the most desirable parts of the coast so that all may enjoy the pleasures of the seashore. Motor boats can sately be 
anchored all the year round so thoroughly is the seafront protected. Water is guaranteed on every street by virtue 
of a contract entered between the Esquimalt Water Works and our company. With the general progress of, the west, the 
exploitation ôf Vancouver Island’s resources, the forthcoming opening of the Panama Canal, and the present activity of t e 
E. & N. and the C. N. railways who can say what Esquimalt, said to be “the world’s second harbor, has in store. When 
you buy one of our quarter acre lots, at our reasonable prices, and on exceptionally easy terms, you get more than va ue, a 
beautiful summer homesite, and a property that lies directly in the path of development. . ■ ________

PRICES TERMSAUTOS
Fifth Cash, balance 
6, 12, 18, 24 and 

30 months

Our Automobiles will 
take those interested to 
the property at any 
time during the day.

Island
Branch Offiée, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver.Agents Pacific Coast Eire Insurance Company.Phone 1494Hayward Block.

mm
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yiCIORU POLICE

ST. JOHN’S AMBULANCE 
^ ASSOCIATION TESTS

iAt Government House Grounds 
| on Saturday Afternoon — 

Constable Brogan's Victory

1 The finals In the competitions of the 
IpL John's Ambulance Association, the 

elimination competitions for which 
■Were held on Saturday morning at 
£)eacon Hill Park, were held at Gov

ernment House grounds on Saturday 
Afternoon before H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught, while a number of special
ly Invited guests were among the 
Spectator*-.’of the proceedings.

Not only from the grounds, however, 
Mrere the proceedings -watched with In
terest, «s a large crowd gathered In 
the road early In the afcteraoon and 
through the railings followed the dem
onstration with great attentlort, occa
sionally cheering the competitors when 
dome of the more spectacular work in 
the V. C. competition commenced. The 

l Henmnsthitlon, which commenced at 4 
p. m.. and. the Judging, once more. In 
the Hands of Major Worthington, oc- 
tuptod nearly two hours, the event» 
taking pla^e on the east fawn, while the 
quests stood on the grassy slope above.

'\ Presented to Duke.
On the arrival of the royal party on 

the lawn the following were presented 
Ito H. Ri H. the Duke of Connaught: 
[br Hrydone Jack, president of the B. C. 
'Council Dr. David Donald, chairman of 
the Victoria centre Major McTavleh, 
provincial secretary; Mr. C. O. Pen- 
pock, provincial treasurer; Rev. E. G. 
JMliter, vice-president and secretary of 

f)the Victoria centre, and A. J. Dallatn. 
(|*ady Crease, who was among the 
'feuests, was also presented to His Roy- 
Jgl Minhness l»y Dr. Donald.
, Lieut.-Governor Opens.
7 The actual proceedings were opened 
by the Lieut.-Governor, who, speaking 

' On behalf of the St. John's Ambulance 
{Association of British Columbia, ex
pressed his sense of the honor which 

‘•tils Royal Highness had conferred on 
them by having consented to giveaway 
the prises on this occasion. The St.

| John Ambulance Association, he said, 
had Introduced a most commendable 

Î Work Into this province—a province 
*>rhich. owing to the scattered and Iso
lated position of many of Its eettlers.
' Was a particularly good field for the

sort of work which had been Instituted 
by this organization. The. work was 
wsefnl and humane, and might be ex
tended to the paving of many lives. 
There was a great heed of ambulance 
training In all countries, but In this 
province, with Its up-country mines, he 
logging camps, and Its» survey parties 
In far-vff comers In, the mountains, 
there was urgent deed for the work*- 
and anything which would teach attw 
prlnclples of first-aid could no1 
be beneficial. Both on his 
and on behalf of the assoeiflfjli70,"tÉtu! 
on behalf of the people of .llrrabkCo- 
lumbla. of which His Royal llighnei 
was the distinguished head in the Do
minion, he extended, a greetlng^*-^

The first item on the programme fol
lowed, this being a competition for the 
beautiful cup given by the lieutenant- 
governor, with medals for the mem-, 
bers of the winning team, this compe
tition being contested by -the teams 
which earlier, in the day, at Beacon 
Hill, had won cups. These wrere the 
Victoria Police, the 18th Field Ambu
lance. Vancouver, and Brechin miners' 
team, from Nanaimo.

Bravo, Victoria Police!
Major Worthington, M. V. O., R. A. 

M. C., was again the Judge, and as he 
had reported the x'ery excellent per
formance by these teams In thfetr morn
ing competition. H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught walked round with the ex
aminer and evinced the keenest Inter
est In the various movements, especi
ally directing attention to the police 
team. It was easily seen that the com
petition between the police team and 
the 18th Field Ambulance would be a 
close one, but after examining the 
work of each the_Judge ret timed from 
the end of the held and reported to His 
{loyal Highness that h.- had no diffi
culty In màklng his decision, and that 
the cup should be awarded to the Vic
toria police. Their general smartness, 
attention to1 the word of command, 
neatness and general knowledge were 
beyond all praise. At the same time he 
wished to say that the other team* 
xxere splendid, and he specially praised 
the miners who had most Ingeniously 
improvised a stretcher out of twuahov» 
Is and their own coats. ^
The Victoria police thus become the 

winners for the first year of both the 
premier’» ah«l the lleutenant-gox'ernor'* 
cups, and. as the report of the Victoria 
Cross competition shows, a member of 
the team. Constable Brogan, succeeded 
In Inning the prise for this event ale- 
Needless to say all these successes of 
the Victoria police were extremely 
gratifying to their Instructor. Dr. Don
ald. chairman of the local centre.

Ladles' Competition.
The second item on the programme 

was the competition in First Aid. for 
ladies, this being a contest In the use 
of the triangular bandage. Five-teams 
entered for this, four being from Vic
toria and one from New Westminster. 
Apparently the competition was very 
close, as Major Worthington took some 
time In examining the bandaging. Miss 
Sadie Munro and Miss Whitton. how
ever, being finally declared the win

ners. with Miss Huktable and Mrs. H. 
Catterall as close second* all of the 
successful <M*mbatiuiU being members
of Dr. Houghton's class.

In the home nursing competition five 
teams once'more entered, all of these 
being iron) Victoria. In this co.npetl 
than Jhe ladlés~inrd to treat various 
Injuries—described as previously on 
slip of paper—by the application of 
roller bandages. Jn addition to this 
practical wterk having .to answer ques
tions on the; subject of sick-room at
tendance, the questions being of 
searching character, and proving an 

jit test of the range of the stud
ents’ knowledge. ------ —r---------—

The winners in this competition 
were; First prise. Miss Oldfield and 
Mrs. Parker Hlbben, and 2nd, Mrs. 
Thomas and Miss Fbrbee, the first two 
ladles being members Of Dr. Ikona'a’s 
class, and the second two of Dr. 
Houghton's class.

The subjects of both the first aid and 
honfb nursing competitions were boys 
from St. BaYnnbiis* church choir, who 
acquitted themselves very . well, 
succeeded in looking so remarkably 111 
and weak |n many Instances that they 
made Infinitely more interesting pati
ents. One little fellow, however, whose 
head was subjected to severe tmndag- 
ing. was overheard remarking when 
released that he would rather sing In 
the choir any time than have hl| head 
tied up.

Victoria Cross Competition.
The final event on the programme 

was, perhaps, from the spectators' 
point of view, the most Interesting, 
this tiefing the Victoria Cross^competl- 

e|jdgtieTh*1 MM In this whs that wound
ed" men were being rescued from dang
erous position* along the firing line fn 
battle, the rem uera rushing In from the 
far-end "of the field to the v/ounded 
man. whom, after applying the first aid 
treatment demanded by the supposed 
wounds—again described on slips of 
paper—they had to carry back to 
position of safety at the place,, from 
which |hcy starlet!. This wits. sehkiu» 
work for both rescued and rescuer, the 
first man to reach his «subject being 
Constable Brogan, who made fast time 
across the field, bandaged hie patient, 
and returned the slxty-ynrd length of 
grass at a trot with hts patient hang
ing limply a<roee his shoulder. There 
were twelve competitors In nil for this 
event, the 1st prise going to Constable 
Brogan, of the Victoria poM*‘*. and the 
2nd to Constable Mortimer, of the Van
couver police.
. His Royal Highness Congratulates.

This brought the contest' to a close, 
the competitor^ being called together 
In front of the Royal party In order 
that the successful competitors might 

%-ecelx’e their prises. His Royal High 
ness first congratulating them on the 
excellent work which they 'had done, 
and expressing hie pleasure at the In 
telllgenee and interest which they had 
manifested In their work. He had. he 
said, been Informed by the Judge that 
the questions had been Intelligently 
answered, and that the bandaging by 
both the men and women had 1 
neatly and efficiently done. Thé work 
of the miners' team had been parti-
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” We tit Um Sard te SL.1

TypeC
for
Tall Med

Stout Men.

Suits for Tall Men

A COAT made for a man of g feet 8 cannot be made to 
fit a man who etanda 6 feet or more. The waistline will 

be wrong, and other proportions will be “out of kilter." Tall 
men should wear Type C garments only.

A retail tailor cannot make a perfect suit for a Dig man from a 
•Ingle suit length. Because he buys 3 Vf-yard suit lengths, 
and 4 yards are needed. This is where Scmi-rcady Tailoring 
•cores, for every piece of cloth is imported in 70-yard lengths, 
type O, for Big Men.

4
Different patterns for Coat, Vest and Trousers are used for 
very «tout men. In Type F we have the right pattern for men 
of weight above the average for their height.

Every size and physique type is specially considered in the 
designing and tailoring of Semi-ready Clothes. We fit the 
hard to fit in Suits and Overcoats, at #15 and up.

MEARNS Ê? FULLER,
> Corner View and Douglas Streets

Range Talks by the Housekeeper
No. 1. - Subject - “The Appearance of a Range”
“It’s nonsense to say that the housewife does not “And yet, the beauty of the ‘KOOTENAY’ Steel
prize a beautiful range—YOU may as well say Range is quiet and refined showing real artistic
that a woman does not prize a nice home. Most merit on the parfc of the designers,
women like beautiful things—they like every 
room in the house to reflect their good taste.

“Show mea woman’s kitchen and I will tell 
you what the rest of her house 
is like—If the kitchen is 
spick and span; if 
there is a beautiful 
range there, 
can rest assured 
that the lady is, 
the mistress 
of • well ap
pointed home, 
not necessar
ily a lavishly 
furnished home,' 
but a home that’ 
is tidy and clean ; 
just as beautiful as 
the family treasury 
can afford to have iL

“The first thing a woman 
notes about a range is Its ap
pearance. You cannot evade 
that fact, you cannot afford to ignore iL 
The appearance of a range is of great import
ance to every housekeeper, and our biggest 
range makers know it

"For Instance, look at this range—it stands out 
prominently—compels closer acquaintance—de
mands investigation.

SÎEZL RAHG&.

“The nickel adornments are rich—McClary’s 
famed ‘Duplex’ nickelling process makes for 

lasting beauty. Combine this with 
e beautiful, smooth, burnished 

surfaces of this range 
—surfaces that stay 

as smooth as pol
ished plate glass, 
and you can eas
ily realize why 
delighted users 
call the-KOO
TENAY’Steel 
Range the most 
behutiful of all 

ranges.
Yet, the • KOO

TENAY’ is easily 
kept clean because 

the carving ‘ is big 
and bold — none of 

that elaborate, superfine 
tracery which is such a heart
breaking feature of common 

ranges and so difficult to clean.

“Now—I do not say that a beautiful appearance 
is the Important essential but it is of primary 
importance, because we note it first. The Oven* 
is the important essential—that’s the subject of 
our next talk. And you can take it for granted, 
that the Oven of the ‘KOOTENAY* is in keep
ing with its handsome appearance."—'

!

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTMAL
WINNIPEG Ml M-CIaiys

VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N. B 
HAMILTON e 
CALGARY *

Sold by CLAR.KË fif PEARSON, 1313 Wharf Street
cularly satisfactory, because these men 
were more subject to accident, and 
would l>e more likely to benefit by their 
knowledge o< first aid. Personally he 
was keenly Interested In the work of 
the association, and would be glad to 
hear of Its further extension In this 
province, where, as the1 lieutenant- 
governor had said, there was a great 
held for Its use. The ladle* he also 
wished to congratulate on their work, 
and although all could not receive 
prises. It would encourage them to feel 
that they1 had acquired some useful 
knowledge, and that there might still 
be encouragement for them to compete

The prises were presented by the 
Duchess, 'who congratulated each of 
the competitors on their success, and, 
when the numerous medals to be given 
the Victoria police were shown her, 
laughingly asked what she was to do 
with them, finally, at His Hbyal High
ness’ suggestion, dropping them In the 
cup held by Sergeant Clayards.

Those present Included Sir Richard 
and Lady McBride, Hon. Dr. and Mrs. 
Young, Mayor and Mrs. Beckwith, Hon. 
William and Mrs. Templeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Lugrin, Lady and Miss 
Crease, Mrs. Walker. Dr. and Mrs. 
Hudson, Major and Mr*. Hart, Colonel 
Hobday. R. A.. Mrs. Maillard, Dr. and 
Mrs. Donald. Dr. and Mrs. Bapty, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Tilly, Mrs. J. H. Old
field and Miss Oldfield. Dr. and Mrs. 
Bry done-Jack. Mr. C. G. Pennock 
(Vancouver), Rev. E. Q. and Mrs. Mil
ler, Dr. and Mrs. Houghton, Df. and 
Miss Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. George Jày, 
Mrs. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rid 
dell. Mr. E. R. Paul, M. A.. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Dsllaln. Commander and 
Mr*. Morgan. R. N., Staff-Surgeon 
Smythe, IL N., Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wllkeraon. Chief of Police Langley 
and Mrs. Langley. Deputy Chief 
Palmer, Mrs. and Miss Cross. Mrs. 
Phipps. Mrs. Hasell, Mrs. Leonard, 
Mrs. Halt, Mr. William Burns. Van
couver.- Mr. Wilson Blue, of Van
couver. Mr. C. E. Winter and Mrs. 
Fred Williams.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must bo received before Iff a. m. When 
received after that hour they will go over 
until next day. >

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munication» will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

COLONIST PLAGIARISM.

To the Editor: In your issue of the 
17th Instant public attention wag called 

I to the fact that some of the articles 
I published In the Colonist were sirnplç

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
IN HOME FURNITURE

IÜR8HOWINO OF HOME FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, LINO
LEUM AND OILCLOTH is very complete and our prices will Com
pare very favorably with prices elsewhere. Oar aim is to supply 
those to whom every dollar counts, and we show—not a high-priced 

stock—but good, substantial Furniture at the lowest prices consistent with 
profitable merchandising. Why not come and inspect our stock? You will be 
welcome whether you are ready to purchase now or later. Ten per cent dis
count for spot cash allowed off regular prices, which are all marked in plain 
figures on each article. Packing and shipping free.

NEW SHIPMENTS JUST RECEIVED
Of low and medium priced IRON BEDS in «11 sizes. Also a splendid stock of 
Carj>et Squares, including Wilton, Brussels, Velvet and Tapestry styles, and a 
very large and choice assortment of Hearth Rqgs at lowest prices in town.

SMITH & CHAMPION
! 142» Bougies Street “The Better Value Store’’ New City Hall

unacknowledged copies from standard 
works. The editor admitted that the 
articles referred to were reprinted ua- 
credited from "Great Events by Fa-, 
mous Historians,’’ a work partly col
lected, partly contributed and compiled 
at great expense by the "National 
Alumni!" I maintained that huch a 
course was plagiarism and proved my 
case by quoting volume and page.

The magazine number of the Colonist 
published to-day contained on page 8 
certain articles on the "Relief of l#uck- 
ri(lrw," purporting to be by j. Talboÿs

Wheeler, which is a reprint from 
"Great Eventa," volume XVII, page 111 
to 317, without «my acknowledgment of 
the source from whence It Is obtedned. 
If this Is not plagiarism, what Is? 
There Is no harm In his copying any
thing from the works of other minds if 
properly credited to the source from 
whence they are copied, but not to give 
honor to whom honor Is due Is plagiar
ism. Two of your contemporaries have 
also notHl this system.

- HONOR.
Sept. 29, W

NEW THEATRE FOR VANCOUVER

Vancouver. Sept. lo. Klaw * j)r. 
lanser have decided to build a high 
claw theatre here, the new theatre 
will be on Nelson street between Oran- 
ville and Seymour.

Q. J. McKenzie, of Seattle, the North- 
west representative of Klaw * Erlang
er, and the confidential man of the 
syndicate, was In the city Saturday, 
closing the negotiation» for the stÿe.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES.

«
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PRIZE WINNERS-—— 

AT VICTORIA FAIR

4—

POULTRY. ,

Anvonaa, mottled, cock—I and 2, W. 
H. Smith.

X Ançona«f mottled, cockerel—1, 2 and 3 
—W H. Smith.

Ancona», mottled, hen—1, 2 and 3— 
W. H. Smith.

Ancona», mottled, pullet—1 and 2, W.
H. Smith; 3. F. V Hobbs. 5 - *

Andalusian», cock—1, A. C. Carlow. 
Andalusians, vpçkerel—1, A. C. Car-

low ; 2. Judfte J^ampman. ^
Andalusia lie, hen-1, A. Ç. Carlow; 2, 

Judgi- Lamp 1 nan.
v Andalusians, pullet—1, À. C. Carlow; 

2, Judse Lampman.
Brahmas, light, cock — 1, W. E. 

Navhtrtèh. A
Dorkings, silver, pullet—1 and 2, B. 

M Higgs; 3. H H. Grist.
Dorkings, gruy, Cockerel—1, H. H. 

Grist.
^ Faverolles, cock—1, H. H. Grist.

Fgverplles, cockerel- 1 and 2, H. H.
< 'I 1st .*/'

Faverolles. hen 1 and 2. H 11. Grist. 
Faverolles, pullet — 1, and 2. H. H. 

Grist.
Game, bhuk-bnaste^ red, cock—-1, 8.

Polk. , - '...
Game, black-breasted red, eockerel—

I. S. Polk.
Game, white Indian, cock—1, H. H. 

Grist—;----------—1 - • -
Game, white Indian, cockerel—1, H.

H. ‘ Grist.
Gante,- white Indian, hen—1, H. H 

# Grist. j
C.ame, white Indian, pullet-,!,. H. H. 

Grist.
Game, any other variety, cock—1, 8. 

Polk. ;•—
Game, any other variety, cockerel—

I, J. Dempsey; 2, 8. I'tulk.
Game, any other variety, hen—1, 8. 

polk.
k. Gam*', any other variety, pullet-1. 

J* Dempsey.
Houdati, eock—1, A. J. M Kenxle. 
Houdan, <cièkerel—1, A. Smith; 2, A. 

Smith; 3. A. Smith. ^
Houdan. hen—1, A. Smith; ^ A. 

Smith; 3, A. J. McKenzie.
Houdan. pullet—1. A. J. Me Keosle; 

2. A. Smith; 1, AZSmlth.
lamgshans, white, cock—1, W. E. 

Nuc htrlele; 2# W. E. Nachtlele.
la*ghorn, white 8. C., cock—l, J. J. 

Dougan.
Leghorn, white. 8. C„ cockerel—l, F. 

Fpragge; 2, A. D. Cross; 1. A. D. Cross.
Leghorn, white, S. C„ hen—1, J. J. 

Dougan; 2; J J. D«-ugan.
Leghorn, white. 8. C.. pullet—1, Fron

deg Poultry Farm; 1. J. J. DyugahZJ, 
Frondeg Poultry Farm.

la-ghorn. brown, 8. C., cock—1,
Ftondvg Poultry Farm; î, J. D. West;
2. Frondeg Poultry Farm.

Leghttrn. brown, 8. C., cockerel—1.
Pmndrg Poultry Farm; 2, J. D. West ;
3. J. D. West. »

Leghorn, brown, 8. C., hen—1. Fron- 
Wg Poultry Farm: t. J. D. West ; 3. 

y Frondeg Poult ry~Farm.
~~ f>ghom. brown 8. C. pullet —1, 2 and 
3. J D. Wee*

Leghorn, huff. cock- L IL D. RchL 
Leghorn, buff, cockerel—1. H. D. 

Retd.
Leghorn. buff, hen—1, H. D. Reid, 
leghorn. buff, pullet—1, H. Ik Held. 
Minorca, black. 8. C., cock—1. and

2. E. Greenwnod; 3. W. 8. Clegg. 
Mlnofca. black. 8 C., cockerel. 1. E.

Greenwood; 2. 8. Clegg; 3, M. Black- 
stock.

Minorca, black. R Ç-, pullet—1, 2 and
3. E. Greenwood.

Minorca, black. R. f*., cock, 1, E. 
Greenwood ; 2, A. Wood; 3, E. Green-

Mlnorca, black, 1|, C., cockerel, 1 and 
3, E. Greenwood.

Minorca, blac k, R. C., cockerel, 1 and 
3, E. Greenwood. ,

^ Minorca, black, R. C, hen—1 and 2,
E. Green woo«Î '......... ......

Minorca, black, R. C., pullet—1, 2 and 
3. A Wood

Orpington, buff, cock—1, H. Mitchell; 
2, E. Greenwood.

Orpington, "buff, cockerel—1. A
Cairns; 2, E. Greenwood; 3. Jas Wood.

Orpington, buff, hen—1. Jas. Wood; 
2. E. Green wood ; .1, Jas. Wiiod.

Orpington, buff pullet—I, Jas. Wood; 
ï and X A Calms.

ifrpjngton, white, cockerel -1 and 2, 
W H. Van Arum; 3. H H. Grist

Orpington, white, hen .1, H. H. Grist. 
Orpington, white, pullet—1. J H. Gil- 

lispie; 2. H H. Grist; 3, Fred >*• Fatt.
Oi flifktoh, black, cock—lj W. H. 

Medd; 2, M. Blackstock.
. Orpington, black, cockerel—1, W. H 

Van Arum. „ - \
orplngtc'u. black, hen—1, -WÎ H. 

Medd: 2. Hlackstoek Bros.
0 Orpington, black, pullet—1. ‘w. H. 

Medd; 3, Blackstock Hr».».
/ Plymouth Rock, Imiycd. cock—1 and 
2, Blackstock Bros

Plymouth Pock, barred, cockerel— 
and 2, Blackstock Bros.

Plymouth _ Rock, barred, hen—1, 
vBbKbutpcbBrou.

■JTEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

V
RSI

FOR CHILDREN ^

REUEVE \ 
FEVERISH J 

HEAT, ? 
PREVENT $

j FITS, ere. \
and preserve a Z 

$ Healthy state of the Z
ÿ Constitution. ,
< These Powders contain 5
< NO POISON. . t>
,6 WXXXNXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXX*

J
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to pas. a Local Improvement Aesessment Bylaw for each of the undermentioned streets, assessing 

upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set opposite each said tyt as fo owi:_______ , -u- ■■

Plymouth Rock, barred, pullet—1 and
2, Blackstock Bros,

Plymouth Rock, buff, cock-J, Black 
Bros.

Plymouth Rock,, buff, cockerel—1, 
Blackstock Bros; 2 and 3, Black Bros.

Plymouth Rock, buff, heii—1 and 2, 
Black Bros.

Plymouth Rock, buff, pullet—1, 2 and
3, Black Bros.

Plymouth Rock, white, coçk—1, J. 
McCoy.

Plymouth Rock, white, cockerel—1, 
M Griffiths; 2 and 3, J. McCoy.

Plymouth Rock, white, pullet—1, M, 
Griffiths; 2 and 3, J. McCoy.

Rhode Island Red», C., cock—1, 
W. H. Van Arum; 2, ErOrvenwo>1; 3, 
BZ Ormond •

RhcKle Island Reds. 8. C.. cockerel —
1. K. Greenwood; 2, Frondeg Poultry 
Farm; 3, W. H. Van Arum.

Rhode Island Reds. 8. C., hen—1, O. 
B. Ormond; 2 and *, E. Greenwood.

Rhode Island. Reds, 8. C., pullet—1, 
Frondeg Poultry Farm; 2, O. B, Or
mond; 3. K. Greenwood. \

Rhode Island Reds, R C.. coca—1, 
O. B. Ormond; 2 and 3, E. Greenwood.

Rhode Island..{teds, R. C., cockerel*—
1 and 2. E. Greenwood. {

Rho^le Island Reds, R. C., hen —1 and
2, E. Greenwood; 3, O. B. Ormond. 

Rhode Island Reds. pulTêt—I arid 2.
E. Greenwood; 3, O. H. Ormond.

Wyandotte», whlte/cock—1, W. Pie;
2, Mis. Roekfort. , •> "x. .

Wyandottes, white, .«H'kereb—1, J. 
Lewis; 2, W H. Mitchell. ,

Wyandottes, white, hen—1,\ W. H. 
MRebel] ; 2, W. Pie.

Wyandottes. white, pullet—1 and 2, 
W. Çatterall; 3, J Lewis.

Wyandottes, silver-laced, cock-X1!, 
W. Pie; 2, Judge Umpman.* ’ -

Wyandottes, silver-laced, cockerel—
1. W Pie; 2. F. H. Fatt; 3, W. Pie. 

WyHjndottes. silver-laced, hen—1 and
2. W. Pie; 3. J Waters.

W'xandottes, silver-laved, pullet—1,
W. PteZl, Fv H. Fatt; S.^V Pie.

W'yandottes, gold-laced, cock—1, H 
Mitchell.

Wyandottes, gold-lace<l, pullet—1* 
Fred P. Fatt-

Wyandottes» partridge, cock—1, 2 
and 3 W. O. Carter.

Wyandottes. partridge, cockerel—1 
and 2. W O: Carter. *

Wyandottes. partridge, hen, 1. 2 and
3. W. O. Carter.

Wyandottes, partridge, pullet—1, 2 
and 3, W. O. Carteç.

Pens.
Andalusians—A. E. Carlow.
Ancona—1 and 2, W. H. Smith, Jr. 
Faverolles—1. H. H. Grist 
Game. White Indian—1. H. H. Grist. 
Hamburg, silver-spa ogled—W. • H. 

Smith. Jr.
8. C. White I^gboms—1. Mrs. A. D. 

Cross; 2. J J Dougan
Brown Leghorn, S. C\—1, Frondeg 

Poultry Farm; 2. J.1 D. West.
Minorca, black,.B£ C.—1, E. Green

wood ; 2. A. Wood!1
Minorca, black, I. C.—1. K. Green-

■rood.  .. _ ,i— _________ '______ _____
/White ' Orpington—1, Blackstock

Buff Orpington —1, J. Wood; 2, E. 
Greenwood.

filar k Orpington — 1. Blackstock 
Bros ; 2, W H. Medd.

Plymouth Rock, white—1, J McCoy;
2. Mrs C. Griffiths.

Plymouth Rock, barred, Blackstock 
Bros.

Plymouth Rock. buff—1, Black 
Bros.; 2, Blackstock Bros.

Rhode Island Reds. 8. C.—1, E
Greenwood; 2, O. R. Ormond ; 3, Fron
deg Poultry Farm.

Rhode Island Reds. R. C.—1. E.
Greenwood.

Wyandottes, partridge—1 and 2. W
O. Carter.

Wyandottes. sfl ver - tâiced—1, W". PI*. 
Any other standard variety—,1, M. 1» 

Calvert.
Game, any other variety—3. 8. Polk. 
Game,, -black-breasted, red-^-2, 8.

Polk.
Bantams.

Bantams. Game, black red, cock—2. 
T. H. Macabe.

Bantams, <lame, black red, cockerel 
•1. J. French.
Bantams, Game, black red, pulfet—1. 

K. E. Wooten.
Bantams, O. Dticgwlng P>le. cock— 

1, W. H. Stelnson.
Bantams. G. Duckwing P>le. cock

erel—T. H. Macabe
Bantams. O. Duck wing Pyle, hen—

1, T. H. Macabe; 2. W. H. Stelnson. 
Bantams, Game. Old English, cock—

1 and 3, P. 8. I^mpman.
Bantams, Game. Old English, cock

erel—lr J. French; 2 and 3, P. 8 launp-

Bantarns. Game. Old English, hen—1,
P. S. Lampman; 2, T. H. Macabe; 3, J
Jackson. •

Bantams, Game. Old English, pullet 
2 and H, P. 8 Lampman 
Bantams, Cochin, buff, cock-*l, E. 

Greenwood.
Bantams, Cochin, buff, cockerel—1 

and 2, E. Greenwood. <
Bantams, Cochin, buff, hen—1 and 2, 

E. Greenwood; 3, A. W’lnter.
Bantams. Cochin, buff, pullet—1 and

2, E. Greenwood.
Bantams, black, cock—1. H. Mitchell. 
Bantams, black, pullet—1, A. J. Me

Kenste.
Bantams, white, cock-1. W E. 

Nachtrieb.
Bantams. Ron** Comb, black, cock— 

lt W II Stelnson; 2, J. French; 3, Wr. 
H. Stelnson.

Bantams, Rose Comb, black, cock- 
erel—1. E. Greenwood; 2, W..11. Stein-

Bantams. Rose Comb, black, hen—1 
and 2, J. French ; 3. H. Mitchell.

Bantams. Hose <'oml». black, pullet— 
l and 2. E. Greenwood.

Bantams. Golden Sebright, cock—1, 
W J. Smith; 2 and 3. 11 Mitchell. 

Bantams. Golden Sebright, cockerel 
1 and 2. W J Smith 
Bantams, Hidden Sebright, hen—1 

and 2. H. >fltthell; 3, W. J Smith.
Bantams. Golden Sebright, pullet— 

t7 Wr. J. Smith.
' Bantams, white. Japanese, cock—J.

French, . ,
Bantam#, while. Japanese, hen—1, 

Mrs. J. French.
Bantams. Bearded Polish, cock 1, 

Mrs. J. 1-Tench >
(Concluded on psg»- M)

BY-LAW NO. 102 ^
Grading, Draining and Favtng with Anhalt, Wellington Avenue Between Dalis. Bead and May Street, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalk, on Both Side, of Baul Ave

nue, with Curb., Gutter, and Boulevard.; al.o Constructing Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

-M-
NAME OF OWNER

Sub
division Lot Block Section Ft. Front

..........WeScow croft, William .....
Young, J. P.......................».
Grant A Llneham ................... ......................
Shadfortlî, H..........................................................
Fletcher, Grant A Llneham......................
M/Timm<*n. Ellen ............
Fletcher. Graijit À Llneham., ...............
Fletcher. Grant A Llneham........................
Lu scorn be. Louisa ........................................
FtetZher. Grant A Llneham.......................
Hume. Eli .............................. ..
Grant A Llneham  ..........;................
Grant A Llneham ...........................................
Grant A Llneham............ ...................... ..
Barton, Mies Margaret .. ,Tr..«.......e
Barton, Miss Margaret..................................
Barton, Miss Margaret................
Soùley. A. Ô.............................    J
Cashtnore, Thomas ........................................
Mclyof, Miss Ruth .................................
MrI\ or. Miss Ruth .........................................
Me Ivor, Miss' Ruth ..........................................
Melvor. Miss Ruth ........................................
Mch-or. Miss Ruth ................. ...“................
Melvor. Miss Ruth ......................................... •
Melvor, Miss Ruth *..........................
Melvor, Miss Ruth ......
Melvor, Miss Ruth ... ...... .».«•■.......
Melvor. Miss Ruth ............*-......
Hanbury, D. W..................... .............................
Taylor Mill Co.,.............. ...............................
Taylor Mill Co...................«........... ..
Taylor Mill Co.............. ;. .. ».........................
XlcCarter. William ............................
McCarter. William ..................... .....................
Russell. E. H*........... ?............................ ..
RugneU, E. H........................................................
Madigan. O. C............... ........... ,*.v..................
Madigan. G. C....,..........................................
^ladlgan. G. C...................................................
Madigan. G. C......................................................
Creedon. Miss F. E.V............*.................... ..
Creedon. Miss F. E..........................'...............
Shot bolt, W. R...................................................
Shot bolt. W. R..:j.........................................
Grant A Llneham ...................\......................
Grant A Llneham ............................................
Grant A Ljnehan^ ............................ ............. ..
McArthur, James ............................................
McArthur, Jane ...............................................
Bancroft. Art emus *.. ..............................
Bancroft. Artenius .............. ......................... ^
McDonald, C. *M................ ................................
McDonald. C. M......... ......................................
Young, • H. B..............................................
Patterson. W. C.............. .................... .............
Cullln. W. H..........................................
Cullin. W H............................................ ..
8argiA>n A Go ward . .....................................

10 and 15 

4-if, 10 * 15

10 and 13 
1-26

"4* .

>

1-8. 16-17

ate 
it Ft. Improve-

Sewer
Connec-

Connec'ns,

14.39 $262.46 $10.00
352.46 $20 90 10.00
213.60 20.90 10.00
219.60 20.90 10.00
219,60 20 90 10.00

-•* 219.60 20.90 10.00
219.60 20 90 10.00
219.60 20.90 10.00

4-219.60 20.90 10.00
219.50 20.90 10.00
606.30 20*> 20.00

*219.60 if* 10.00
219.60 20.90 16.00
219.60 20 90 10.00
219.60 -00.30 10.01)
219.60 20.90 10.00
219.60 20 90 10.00
219.50 20.90 10.00
219.50 20 90 100,-

219.60 20.90 10.00
20.20 10.00

219.60 20.90 . 1000
— 219.50 20.90 10.00
/J 19.60 20.90 10.00

219.50 20,90 1 * | 10 00
. 219.60 20 90 ~i_ 10.00

1 119 50 2<L90 10. oc
219.60 2090 10 0
435.70 20 90 10.00
517.80 41.*0 20.00
21950 20 90 40.00

’ 219 60 20 90 10.00
219.50 20.90 10.00
219.50 20 90 10 00
219 50 20.90 10.00
219.50 20.90 10.00
219 60 20 90 10.00
219.50 . 20.00 10,09
219.50 20.90 10.0«
219.50 20 90 10.00
219.60 20.90 10 00
219.50 20 90 10.00
219 50 20.90 10.00
219.50 20.80 10.00
219.60 20 90 1000
219.50 20 ‘.*0 1000
219 60 20.90 1000
219 50 20 90 10 oc

20.90 10. VO
.. 219 50 20.90 10.00

219.60 20.90 / 10.00
Î 219.50 20 90 1000

219 60 20.90 10.00
219.60 20.90 10.00
219.50 20 90 10.00

) 219.60 20.90 10 00
‘ 219.60

.. . 673.66 26.90 20.00

14191.86 1232.10 620.00

.

Water
Connec

tions

10 Years' 
Annual 

Payin'nt

Total
10 Y'r Ann'l

110.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
ie:oo
10.00
10.0ft*

$272.45 $83.60
293.35 86.13
260.40 32.10
260.40 32 10
260.40 32.10
200.40

32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 82.10
667.20 69.95
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
550.40 32 H
250.40 32.10
260.40 V 32.10
260.40 St M
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32 i;
260.40 12.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32 10
476.60 6«.*0
609.60 72.20,
2*0.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32 10
260.40 32.10
260.40 si i#
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.10 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10'
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.10

32.10
260 40 32.10
260.40 32.10
260.40 32.1»
260.40 22.10
260.40 32.1#
260 40 . 22 10
2*0.10 32.1»
260.10 32.10
260 40 32.10
260.40 32 10
260.40 32.10
260.40 S2.1»
240.4» 32.10
614.55 78.28

Total

lfir.4.83

37 l«l 2

•20371.07

2012.21 2SF32.6#

Chapman Street, from
BY LAW NO. 93.

Linden Avenue to Cook Street, Grading, Draining end Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Sidewalk, of Generate, with Curb., and Gutter, 
on Both Sides of said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

Name of Owner.
Sub-

Litton.
Fee;

Front

Rate 
per Foot 

Front

General ___ 
1--trove- — 

tenia
’:'<r

Surface

Total Payment

Total
Ten Year* 

Annual 
Pay meat.

Oxendale, James ..................... ............ 1
McAdam. J. S................1........... ............ 25
Wilson. John R............................ ............ 24
Hays. Nettle B. ..........»........... ............ 23
Mills. Percy ...»........................ ...... 22
T^mk. RlchàJ*d ..........................
Horn. Robert .............................. !!!!!! 2o

Green, O. W................. ............ 19
Stout, J<»hn ..................... «>• • • ............ 18
Hethkrliell. Maud A.................. ............ 17
l.lpplngton. Mary ......... ............ 16
Forman. James ....................... ............ 82
Matthews. Mabel S. .............. ............ 31
Lee * Fraser ....................... .. .. * . 30
Stevlnson A Grant ................. ............ 21
Marboeuf. Lucy P..................... ............ 61
Pemberton, F. B. ..................... ...... 28
Pemberton. F. B. ..................... ............ 27
Hunt. Mary A............................. ............ 26
Sands. Henry John ................. ...... 25
Weeks. John .............................. ............ 24
Knott. Herbert E.......................
Pierce, l^ura R......... ............. ............ 22
Pierce. Tjiura E......................... ...... '21
B.X Elect. Ryl Co.................. ■ A... SO
B C. Elect, tty.1 Co. ....... ............ 19
B. C. Elect. Ry. Co................... ............ 18
B. C. Elect. Ry. Co................... ............ 17

............ \\
Jennings. Joseph H..................
Jennings. Joseph H..................
Pearson. Hubert ..................... ............13A
Hetht Fbell. Maud A................ ............12A
Wattle tt. L. A. • • ....... ,8

2 A 20 Fairfield 1182 1527.15
145 36 
148.36
148.36 

•l J H5-56

N;::i
111.36
145.36 
148 86 
141.86 
181 00 
131.00 
131 00 
464 80 
444.7ft 
131.00 
223 20 
223 20 
228.20 
228 20 
238.45 
114.80 
114.60

114.60 
114.60 
114.60 
114.60 
114.60 
114.60 
114.60 
114.60 
114 60 
387 20

ÎM63.10

810.21
10.21

10 21 
10 21 
10 21

10 21 
1*21

10 21 
10.21

8204 20 
City's share

816600

81000

10 00 
10.00

10 00 
10 00
10 00

10.00

-.0.00 
10.(*0 
10 00 

I 10.00 
1000 
10.00 
10 00

8200.00

$662 36 168 10 «<«10#
200 16 24 70 247 00
189.95 23 40 234 00
200 16 * 24.70. 247 00
210.16 25 90 76300
210 16 28.90 26s.ee

13400 ,
183.95 23.40 294 ##
210.16 2.V90 253.00 K
210.16 25.90 259 #0
189.95 23.40 234 00
216.21 26 00 26Qd90
196 00 24.15 241.60
216.21 26 00 260 00
479.81 53.16 591 r 0
464.91 57.36 ,573 50
196.00 21.15 J41.6r*^
254 41 31.36 313.60
234 20 28.90 2*9 W , •*
244.20 30.10 /iOl.OO
234 20 28.90 299.00
263.66 32.50
la» m 17.25
139.81 17.25 172 50
139.81 17.25 172 50 -
129.60 16.00 -60 00
139.81 17 25 172 50
133.81 17.25 172 50
129.60 16 0» :i;ooo
12 *1 1600 ; v,e oo
119.60 14.75 147.60
119 60 14.75 ’47 60
129.81 ' i6.o; .1*000
442.30 60 85 l 0

it.dSM ■ 1913 86 19,138 5#

89,242.64

BY LAW NO. 158

NAME OF OWNER. Subdivision.

_______
Block. Section.

Feet
1-Tont.

Rate 
per Foot 

Front

General
Improve-

Bewer
Connec-

Burface
Drain

Connections.

Water
Connec-

Total. Payment.

Total
Ten Yeartf 

Payment.

Rol*ertson, Evelyn G. . •«
Turner, Annie ............
Turner, Annie ...................«
Robertson, Robert J. 
Robertson, Robert J. . •• 
iHiuglas, Jahies A. «•••*
Douglas. James A.............
Douglas, lames A. 
Douglas, James A. .••••
Ikmglas, James A.............
Smith. If R A «'«as. K. 
Fraser. Geo. A. .. . .-.T.

Fraser. Oeo A .....................

21-11 of K Fairfield 85.48

1028.4

8717 3ft 
328 80 
328.ftft 
328.8ft 
228.80 
328.80
328.80
328.10 
23-510 
134.1ft
234.10
239.80 
713.30 
710.40

85.8404S 826620 838.80 1160.00
Amount payable by the City.

0766.20 
361.08 
801.08 
361.0* 
861.08 
861 0* 
161.08 
247.10 
212.40 
326.36 
326.31 
267.60 
761.68 
828 68

86,086.80
1.448.08

$7.544.80

$751-95

8032,80 
446 SO 
446.60 
446.60 
446.60
446.60 
446.50 
13I>0 
335 00 
402 50
402.60 
130 00 
34400

1.022.00

57,6186ft
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a

Acreage
Snaps
UNION BAY, 10 acres, close 

to water, beautiful view. 
New six room house with 
every,. modern improve
ment, 2 wells. . One-quar-

““ ter cash, balance 1, 2 and 
3 years. Price «10,000

MKT( HOSIN', 17 acres, all 
cleared. On the 8 mile cir
cle, close to Xpost office, 
church, school and rail
way ; si x .-room house, sta
ble. chicken coops' dairy 
and incubator houses. On 
terms. Price 910,500

MKTCHOSIN, 9Vi acres, 8Vi 
acres cleared and under 
cultivation. House, well 
chicken house, S-ft. .fence ; 
near post office, church 
school, railway and sea. 
One-quarter cash. ! a lance 
over - two vears. Price 
is ...  94750

SAANItli, Keating cross
road. close to car, on West 
road. One-quarter cash, 
balance over two years. 
Two acres and up at.wper 
acre.................. . 9500

Oliphant & Shaw
Phone 3310^203 Central Bldg

PRIZE WINNERS '"
AT VICTORIA FAIR

(Continued from page 13.>

Bantams, any other wtandar* rar 
iety, lock—l and 2. M I, Calvert; .1 
Mrs. J. E'rench. #

Bantams, any other standard variety, 
cockerel—1, M. I* Çafvprt.

Bantams, any other standard variety, 
hen—I, W. M. Higgs; 2. M. L Calvert; 
3. Mrs J French.

Bantams,' any other standard variety, 
pullet—1 and 2. M. L. Calvert.

Bantam, Golden H-(bright, pen— 
1. H. Jditchell; 2. W. .1. Smith, v 

Bantam, buff. Cd>;ii!»i, pen—I, K 
Greenwood. t

Dressed Fowl.
For the best dressed pair urollere, 

not to exceed 2 lbs., not to be drawn 
but plucked—Mrs. Heal. •'

For the begt dressed pair fowl, other 
than broilers, birds not to be drawn 
but plucked—Mrs. C. Griffiths.

One dozen lieet marketable (brown) 
—1. Mrs. Heal; 2. W K ltill..

One doxen. !»est marketable ( white) 
—I. Mrs i*. D. Cross; 2. Mrs. W. J 
Jewell.

Turkeys. Geese. Ducks.
Duck. Pekin, male- I. 2 and 3, T. K. 

‘Whlffen.
Duçk. Pekin, female—1. Fred R. 

iflakeney.

Carrier, cock, black -F7 
^Carrier, hen. black—E7

THE BEST IN THE 
WEST”

Westminster
Provincial

I 9

Queen’s Park 

OCTOBER
1,2,3,4,$

1912

$60,000,

In Prizes and 
Attractions

Largest and beat Agricul
tural, Horticultural and 
Floricultural Exhibition in 

Western Canada.
SECOND ANNUAL 

HORSE SHOW
Special Prises for Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 

Poultry.
High class attractions, 

world’s championship la
crosse, provincial champion
ship athletic events, Scottish 
games and an abundance of 
first class music.

T. J. TRAP*. President 

D. e. NACKKENZIE, Mgr.-Sec. 

Bos 111. New Westminster, B. C.

R ItUkeney, 
R Blakeney. 

Dragoon, cock, black—I and 2. W H. 
Sprinkling

Dragoon, cock, hlpc—W. II. Sprink
ling

Dragoon, cock, btu** check—J. Jack- 
son. ,

Fantail. cock, an> other color—I. EL 
J Wstt: r; Mrs. J French 

Fantail, hen, an ft other color—1. EL 
J. Watt, 2. Mrs. Jr French

Flying Homer, cock, blue- 1. A. W 
Page. 2. W A. Sprinkling; 3. K J 
Watt _____

Flying Homer, hen. Mue—i. A. W. 
Page; 2. W A Sprinkling; 3. E J. 
Watt. - ■ s

Flying Homer, cook, blue check—I, 
J Jackson; 2. W. A Sprinkling: 3. R. 
T McDowell

Hying Homer, hen. blue check—I. J. 
Jackson; 2. A. W Page; 3. EL J Watt.

Hying Homer, cock, red check—I. A. 
W. Page; 2. W. A. Sprinkling: 3. J. W.
Reel»e.

Hying Homer, hen. red check—I. J. 
W. Beebe; 2. K J Watt; 3. W A. 
Sprinkling. f

Flying Homer, cock, silver or silver 
dun—1. J W Beebe.

E'lylng Homer, hen. silver or silver 
dun—1. J W Beebe

E'lylng Homer, any other color, cock 
1. J W. Beebe; 2. W A. Sprinkling, 

3. EL J Watt
Hying Htimer, hen, any <»ther color— 

1. R. T. McDowell; 2. J W. Beebe; 1. 
FL J! Watt

Owl, cock, silver or silver check—1, 
2 and 3. R. T. McDowell.

owl. hen. silver or silver check—1, 
R. T McDowell v 1
__ Owl, cock, blue or Mue check—1. 2 
and 3. R T. McDowell.

Ow1. hen. Mue or blue check—1. 2 
and 3, R. T. Mcltoweli:

Owl, cock, any other color—R. T. 
McDowell.

Owl, hen. any other color—R. T Me-

Pouter, cock, blue or red pled—W A. 
Sprinkling.

Tumbler, cock, dean legged, red—l, 
R. T McDowell; 2. K J. Watts; 3. R. 
T. McDowell.

Tumbler, hen. clean legged. re<|—1, 
E. J. Watt; 2 and 3. R. T. Mclhiwell.

Tumbler, cock, clean legged, yellow 
—1. R T McDowell; 3 and 3. E. J. 
Watt

Tumbler,, hen. clean lagged, yellow— 
I. R. T McDowell: 2. FL J Watt. 

Tumbler, cock, dean legged, black—
1. EL J Watt; *. R. J McDtfwell. 

Tumbler, hen. clean legged, black—1.
Mrs. J French ; 2. EL J. Watt

Tumbler, cock, black muffed—1 and
2. Arthur I.0KI; 3, EL J. Watt.

Tumbler, hen. black muffed—1 and
2, Arthur I*ord; 3. R. J. Watt.

Tumbler, cock, almond—1, R T. Mc-
Dowell.

Tumbler, hen. almond —I. R T. Mc
Dowell.

Tumbler, cock, any other color—!. 2 
and 3. R. T. McDowell.

Tumbler, hen. any other color—1, 2 
and 1. R. T Mclftowell.

Yorkshire, dear yellow or buff—T. J. 
Bryant *** • »

Rollers,1 Harts Mountains—T. J. 
Bryant

Rabbits. Guinea Pigs, Guinea Fowl. 
Belgian hare, buck—I and 2. El A. 

Wooten ; 3. Mary Preston.
Belgian hare, doe—I and 2. O. Duval;

3. E. A. Wooten.
Hemteh Giant, doe - 1 and 2. Ida O. 

Sutherland
Mniort. buck—1, Mrs. A. D. Cross;

3, Bert Nankevell.
Angora, doe—1. 2 and 3, Mrs. A. D.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
, , ' ZM ■ , I - * ■ I»...' ,  -J -

TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to pans a Local Improvement Assessment Bylaw for each of the undermentioned streets, assessing 
upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set opposite each said lot as follows: - ’

* BY-LAW NO. 146 V
Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement Faithful Street, Between Moss Street and Cook Street, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete, with 

Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Side of said Street, also Constructing Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

name: OF OWNER
Sub- 

dl vision Lot Block Section
Rate

Ft Front Per Ft.
Front

, General 
Improve-

Hewer
Connec-

Surface
Drain

Connec'ne

Witer
Connec
tions

Total
10 Years'

Payment

Total
10 Y'r Ann' 

Paymn’t

Oleg», Mary H....................... .............................. 3 4 J. lirai rfTd 117.7 166» •57J5 »7.4C $10 00 $674.65 $ 83.20 $332.09
C'legg. Mary 11................................................... 4 / , 60.0 279.50 $24.22 7.40 10.00 321.12 39.60 296.00
England. D. D. and I^wls D................ 6 BOO 279.50 k 34.22 7.40 10.00 221.12 39.60 396 00
England. D. D. and Ix-wla D....................... 6 80.0 279.50 24.22 7.40 10 00 221.12 39.80 3,9600
England. D. D. and Lewie D....................... 7 90.0 279 50 24.22 7.49 10.00 221 12 39.60 3-96.00

L’79 50 24.22 7.40 .{96 09
England, D. D. and Lewis D....................... » - - 600 279.50 24.22 7.40 10.00 - 321.12 — 39.60 396.00
Jordison, John ............................................ ... 38 5-7 rC 1320 737.90 * 24.22 7.40 50.00 780.52 1 17 16 973.50
Porter. Albert M................................ ............... 13 18-29 118.6 661.95 7.40 10.00 679.35 83.60 „ «1600
Young. Margaret 8......................................... 12 118.6 661.96 7.40 10.00 679.35 83.80 838.00
Grant, Llnehant A Reott................ ............. 17 8-9 148 0 * tv* 816.15 7 40 20.00 643.65 104.06 1040.50
Wilson. Walter A..A.............. ;..EL part 16 A Ifti^ 60.0 279.50 7.40 10.00 296.90 36.60 366.00
Reott, Henry John......................... W. part 16 A 16 »90 636.65 7.40 10.00 551.05 68.36 683.50
Hume, FBI .............................................................. 12 10 44.4 247.80 24.22 10.00 262 02 34.80 348.00
Munns A Hlmlngton................i........ e IS 44.4 247.80 14.2? 7.40 10 00 289.42 35.70 35700
Grant A Lineham....................... ..................... 14 444 247.80 24.22 7.40 10 00 289.42 35.70 357.00
E’letcher. Joseph ............................................... 7 11 380 212.40 7.40 19.00 229.80 28.36 283.50
Rmlth. John fharles....................................... r> 62.8 294.40 7.40 J0L80 37.20 372.00
E'owler. David ................................................... 4 53.8 2*4 40 7.40 soT.ho 27.20 372.00
Van Munster. Margaret................................. 1130 63145 10 00 041.66 79.15 t 791.50
Grant A Lineham............................................ 171 K 11J.0 V*e " • 631.65 "lone 641.65 79.16 «s . 791.60
Grant A Lineham................... ............. .. 127 .. 113.9 631.65 34.92 7.40 10.00 673 27 83.05 830.50
Grant A Lineham............................................ ------- 7~ 126 m.o 648.45 7*t- 7.40 10 00 690.07
Grant A Lineham .......................................... /

89 1160 648 45 24.22 i 7.40 10.00 690.07 85.10 851.00
Grant A Lineham..................................... 86 1160 618 45 7.40 10.00 665.65 82 10 821.00
Porter. RoSt * Bon... Ltd......................... 4» 116.0 648 45 ^?4# 10 00 665 85 82.10 821.00
Porter, Rolit A Son».. Ltd......................... 48 103.0 576.75 ..... 7.40 10.00 593.15 X 71.16 731.50
McKeown, Angus .......... A-S W pt 29 104.0 581.35 7 40 688.75 J 72.60 726.00
Douglas. James A........... .................................. It J t7-31 60.0 335.40 21.22 7.40 367.02 46.26 452.50
I'odd. Mr, Kllsaheth T................................ 28 600 3)6.40 2 4.22 7.10 1000 377.02 46 60 46500
Codd. Mr,. Kltuheth T................................ 26 80.9 k---- 115.40 24.22 7.40 ” 10.00 377.02 46.60 465.00
I'odd. Mr. Elliaheth T................................ 24 60 0 < \~ 336.40" 24.22 7.40 10 00 377.02 46.60 465.00
Ccdd. Mr.. Elisabeth T................................ ?3 27-21 K 600 335.40 24.22 7.40 iode 377.02 46 60 46500
I'odd, Mr.. lOllralwth T........... V- 600 335.40 24.22 7.40 10.00 377.02 46 60 465.00
Avery, John .......................... 21 609 - 335.40 24.22 7.40 10.00 877.02 4660 465.00
Avery. John ...............................JT, > 20 163.6 \ 858.05 24.22 li ,7.40 10.00 899.87 1 ie.se „ 1109 50

. / 6 29.^83 $16424.65 5508.62 1 $244.20 $340.00 $17617.47 $2160.40 $21604.00
■ • / vy

City's share ... . 1 4461 #
/ ■ v * X

Total.... . $11969.63

ANIl FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaint* and appeals against the assessment so proposed to be made; will be held Wednesday,
City Hall, corner of Douglas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria, BritishOctober 16, 1912, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber in the 

Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must be served U|>on the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sittings. 
City Clerk’s Office, City Hall, Victoria, B. <!., September 25, 1912. W. J. DOWLER,

City Clerk.

registered (long W«h»| breed», bred In 
B C. and exhibited by owner—A. Da
vie; P. H. Wilson.

ANGORA GOATS.

Buck, t ye#r and over—I. A. Dayte.
Buck, und>r 1 year—1. A. Da v fo
lk*. 1 y far and over—l. A. Davie.
Hpecfai prize. J H. Hanks A Sons, 

breeders of pure-bred Angoras and 
reg. Shropshire sheep, of EUlenaburg. 
Wash., offer one yearling registered 
Anré« 'IMirlr '«Y' fh>: t quattty. -value 
126, for the 3 best Angora does—A. 
Davie.

/ * DAIRY CATTLE.

Best Junior herd, consisting of 1 bull 
under 2 years, and 2 heifers. 1 year and 
under 2. and 2 heifers under 1 year, 
registered and bred in B. C. and owned 
by exhibitor —V Grimmer Bros.: 2. H. 
Bon sail. 2, A. H Menxies A Ron.

Prises for record* and conformation 
passes)—Ayrshire, 

•rnsey—-cows, 1 
Ron ; bulls, 

Bon.
Special prizes donated by the Brown- 

Jam teeon Co., dairy and agricultural 
supplies. 104S Main street, Vancouver 
Best pair of grade dairy cows—Tom 
Rmlth.

Rllver Cup. presented by the Vic
toria Cat Club, for the best grade milk 
cow—Tom Rmlth.

Two-Day Milk and Butter Testa.
Cow giving most milk sollds^-1, 

Es man Singh; 2 end X H. Bonsal'l: 4, 
A. H. Menzles A Ron.

Cow giving most butter fat, aa 
shown by Babcock test, during two 
days of exhibition—1. A. H. Menzles A 
Ron; 1. Raman Singh; 2 and 4. H Bon
sall.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE Hint the Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to paw a Local Improvement Assessment Bylaw for each of the 

undermentioned streeta, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set 
opposite each said lot aa follows : ‘ V-^

BYLAW NO. 78
Sutlej Street, from Vancouver Street to Cook Street, Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, 

with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER.

EDUCATION 
Cookery—J un lor Grade

Bread—I. Bertel la Stewart; 2. Divis
ion !.. George Jay School.

Jellies—1, Grade I., Lam peon Street 
School; t. Division !.. South Park
School.

Pickles—1. Grade !.. Victoria West 
School ; 2. Division I., South Park
School.

NATURAL HISTORY DEPART
MENT.

Best collection native flowers and 
plants. Including grasses, ferns, shrubs, 
mosses, etc., from the lower mainland, 
Vancouver Island, and Islands of ’he 
coast; limited to schools and school 
children of the Province—1, D. Hay; 2, 
Florence McMillan.

FAT SHEE3P
$26 Silver Cup to be awarded by the 

Vancouver Hock masters' Association 
for the best ram. any age, any breed, 
raised in B. C.; open to members of 
the V.I.F.A.—A. Patterson.

Best ram lamb and two ewe lambs 
registered (short or medium wool 
breeds» g red In B. C. and exhibited by 
owner—A’. Patterson. P H. Wilson.

T2tn limb and Hw ewe lambs

Municipal Notice
The Munlrlp.1 Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria hiving deter
mined that It la deelrable:

1 To construct conduite with all lateral 
connections for the purpose of ptaC— 
telephone wires underground on Ooee 
ment Mreot from Bollovllle street 
Michigan street; '

• To oonetrurt conduits with all lateral 
connections for the purpose of placing 
telephone wires underground *n Govern
ment street from Cormorant street to Die- 
covery strsst;

t To construct conduits with all lateral 
connections for the purpose of placing 
telephone wires underground on Tates 
street from Cemoeun street to Fort street;

4 To construct conduits with all (storm! 
connections for tbe purpose of placing 
telephone wires underground on Fort 
street. Oak Bey Junction to Foul Bay 
road.

And that an ef said wore, fhall he 
carried ont In e réordonné with the geo- 
visions of the torsi Improvement den- 
era! By law end amendments thereto: 
end the City Engineer and city Aeeeeser 
having reported to the Council. In aooord- 
ance with the provisions of Bectlon 4 of 
this by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of local Imornvement. giving state- 
mente showing the amounts estttnuted te 
be chargeable In each esse against the 
various portions of real ornperty te be 
benefited by the said work, sndjke re
ports of the City Engineer and City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council; ____... ..

NOTICE Ift HRftWTtY OTVCN that the 
mid reports are nn»n for */
the e«ee of tH CHv Assessor. City Hell. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any propos*d work of local 
t'wement shove mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land ot real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and repres-ntlng at least one-half 
of the value of th- said lend or reel pro
perty. to presented »n »t1t* Council within 
fifteen days from fits date of the first 
publication of this notice, fhe Connell will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
open such ternie end conditions as to the 
payment of »h* cost such Improvement 
aa the Council mev hv hv-lew In that
behalf r"",,*b *• _

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. ^

fbfy (Herb's Ofllee, September 17, 1912.

Oliphant. Ellen ............................
oliphant. EH ten .....................
Oliphant, Elllen .............. ..
Oliphant. Ellen -....................
oilphant, Ellen .............
Davidson, James <e...
Champlln, Emmet A. A Kate ,
Atkinson. Win, H.................. ..
Oliphant. W. Jr.........................
Mitchell A Hembrott.. 
McIntosh A Barr....
McGregor. Catherin# 
McGregor. Catherin#
Moggey. James ......
Moggey, James ...^r 
Moggey, Janies ,x/..
Moggay, Jam## ...................»...
Rtewart. John A............................
Mitchell, Wesley N...................*
Lenaudler. Paul ..........................

iaton. laOt. Block- Feet
SECTION. Front.

Rate 
per E'oot 
Front.

Improve-
Hewer Surface Water 

Connec- Drain Connec
tion». Connections, tlona.

Total
10 Years' Total

10 Y'r Ann'l

6
6

2 E’airfleld 111.6
76.0
60.6
50 6 
60.6 
60.6 
60.6 
606 

191.0 
100.0

$4.88 4 $644.25
$71.26 12.16

$10.80
10.60

$10.00

10.00

9664.85
$04.00
269.45
269.45
269.45
267.30
267.30
267.30
504.00
521.25

$69.66
48.6#
83.16
33.26
13.26
31.76 
$1.76
11.76
62.16 
•4.30

$696.60
486.00
322.60
332.66
332.60
317.60 
317.60 
317.6#
621.66 
643.39

8
»

i:

!;

*4 M -
248.70
246.70 
246.70 
246 70 
246.70 
403.40

X «88 50

12.16
1216

12.16

10.60
10.60
10.66
16.60
10.60
10.60
10.60

Ü .. e. 47.4 •• 231.20 12.15 10.60 253.95 --------«.»• 311.**'
Il 6Î- .4 0 47.4 *• 211.20 12.16 1060 1000 263.96 S1.6S 325.59

’ l—ift C8 «7.4 231.20 12.16 10.60 10.00 263.95 32 65 326.60
iff

67 47.4 231.20 10.60 241.80 29.80 296.00
ff 47.4 b* ■ 231.20 10.60 241.80 29.80 296.00
65 47.4 221.20 12.16 10.60 1000 283.95 32.66 826.60
r.4 47 4 231.20 12.16 10.60 10.00 263.95 32.66 326.50
62 47.4 231.20 12.46 10.60 10.00 263.95 22.66 325.50
rz • .. “ 47 4 - 231.20 12.16 10 60 10.00 263.95 32.66 325.50
si . ; w.v*"' 100.0 •• 488.60 10.60 16.00 609.10 •2.10 __ 628.06

1217,5
--------—

$5041.00 $145.80 $212.00 $90.60 $6394.70 $788.70 17S87.S»
Amount payable by the City...

98037.4»

BY-LAW NO. 147
Broughton Street, from Dongles Street to Blanchard Street, Grading, Draining apd Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and 
Gutters on Both Sides of said Street, also a Pwrmanent Sidewalk on the North Side of said Street from the East Line of Lot 87, Block 23, to

Blanchard Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

General
Improve-

Sewer
Connec-

Total

Sub- Feat.
Rate

Sect. Per E’oot 
-v^FronL

Connec- Annual Annual
Payment.Name of Owner division lot niocs. rvont men ta. llu“ Uo« T»l*l

Fraaer, Dr. R. I*. .............. 6T 13 «00 7.41 $286.20 $280.20 $31.30 116*00
Fraser, Dr. R. L................. ....... 68 •0.0 _»4.7- 448.20 $63.06 •36 06 •17.20 •ISO •3860
Jones, Dr. O. M.................... 60 60 0 445.20 63.00 10.66 $07.20
Carey, Hubert Clement . .............. » . 60 600 «45.10 SI.M 467.36 61.80 •18.66
Carey. H. C. . ........................
Carey. H. C. A J. W.....

......,K. pt.
..............w. pt 62 40.0 - 200.80 62.66 148.89 4$.•• 436.66

Carey. H. C.............................. 6.1 60.0 446.20 52.00 16.66 •6T.20 0856 435.66
Bowker. Mary. Eat. of .. €4 600 «46.26 446 20 1460 549.66
Daverne, Richard.............. 6'. 600 «46,20 52.00 467.20 • 1.10 413.66
Proud foot. Dr. A. W......... ..............W. Pt. 67 30.0 222.00 62.06 174.09 38.16 81166
Jamieson. Wm. A. ............ .............. K pt ft 30 0 322.80 121.60 17.46 174.66
Wasson, Dr. H. J. --------- 64 60.0 445.20 62.66 4*7.10 •1 SO 6ii.ee
Weller. John, Eat. of ... 8« 2<$,, 600 4.71 286 20 6206 328.20 41 76 • 1T.6#

87 60.0 286 20 6*00 138.20 41 70 *17.66

Denton, John O.................... . 88 60.0 ** . 386.20 53.66 , M.O* 368.20 44.16 411.66
Burt, George 8...................... 89 600 286.20 11.44 331.20 4 Vf# 417 00
Bell. Agnes ............................ 90 600 286.10 62 06 338.20 41.70 417.06
Hamilton, Dr. Robt........... 91 600 386.20 6*06 338.20 41.76 417 00
Mortimer, A. J...................... 92 600 286.20 62 00 338.20 . 41.TC X 417 a#
Haas, Chr'stina Isoulae . 93 60.0 286.20 62.00 1 838.20 41.76 V 41 T O#
Martin. El J. et al................ .............. T5-7A94 1060 “ , 6M.lt If 4.06 10.66 614.86 Till / 768.66

- 1186.6 17,013.46 $936.06 176.66 s 1 1697.66 fl.174 00
Amount payable by the City... 3,183.67

•11,673.5$

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment so proposed 
to be made, will be held Wednesday, October 16, 1912, at the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber In the City Hall, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment 
must be served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sitting!,

City Clerk’s Office, City Hall, Victoria, B. C, September 26,191X 3E.A DOWLER, City Clerk

z

m
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When you arc called on the 
telephone, why wait for thç call
ing party to ask who you are, or 
what your telephone number is, 
and why say ‘ Hello” t

The calling pi,a r t y 
wants first to know to 
whom lie is. talking. 
Manifestly “Hello" dtsis not,in
form him on this point. You 
van save time for all concerned 
by immediately giving your 
FIRM name or your NAME or 
NUMBER. For example, 
“Blank & Co.,M or “Mr. Blank" 

‘4231."
Those who have adopted ‘the 

above suggestion will testify 
that it is the RIGHT WAY.

VICTORIA MININS MAN JlOCÀL
BACK FROM GROUNDHOG

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C.

PIP!

TEN THOUSAND SEE 
DUKE IT THE*

ROYAL VISITORS SEE
PARADE AND A RACE

Stock in March Past—Guests 
Accept Strawberries and 

Mounted Butterflies

Tfirlr Royal Hlghnewcs the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught and the Prin
cess Futrtcla of Connaught, accompan
ied by the Lieutenant -Governor and 
pultc, attended the exhibition grounds 
on Saturday afternoon. Inspecting the 
company of University and High School 
Cadets, witnessing the parade of horses 
and live' stock, and taking a keen In
terest in the running of the Bagshot 
Park handicap, a mile race for a purse 
of $50<); and afterwards visiting the 
main exhibit building where were dis
played the wealth hf fruit and produce 
that has t ramped the space of the large 
building this year. The Party
reached the ground preceded by the 
Lie«tenant-Governor, and occupied a 
special box on the board walk In front 
of the grandstand near the Judge's box. 
His Royal Highness walked on to the 
track and up and" down the lines of 
cadets drawn up before him as a guard 
of honor. He was accompanied by 
Colonel Lowther and Colonel Wad- 
more. and took particular notice of the 
steadiness of the boys on parade.

Almost every animal that had been 
exhibited last week was then paraded 
before the royal box, approaching In a 
straight formation with F. W. Lead- 
better's handsome four-in-hand at one 
end, a blue ribbon calf at the other, and 
the Victoria Pipers' band advancing 
from the centre. The horses and stock 
were then driven onto I the track and 
past the royal box, completing the half 
mile track and passing the stand again. 
In the. parade were the handsome 
horses <>f the principal exhibitors, the 

. prize cattle, and the polo teams, Ufhleh 
approached with mallets at the salute. 
In the parade was a Sikh rldirtg a 
thoroughbred ■ pony. He saluted on 
reaching the royal box and remained 
at the salute untH past. The crowd In 
the, stand cheered him.

No sooner had the parade ehded than 
the bugle rang for the approach of the

Tty Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cttlrura floap sad Cut leurs Ob* 
■tent are sold by druegiele and dealers ever£ 
where, a liberal sample of each, with 82-pa* 
■ooklet on the care aed treatment of sk n and 
BrI will be sent, post-free, on application f 
Viui Drug A Cham- Coro., flustoa. U. m. #

University School
VICTORIA AC.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Comme.icee September nth 

Flfte n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 180 Boarder a

/
Organised Cadet Corga.
Musketry Instruction.

S' Pô*-*call and Cricket.

-4
Oymna-lum and Rifle Range.

Recent Suewees at McGill and R. M. C.
WARDEN:

R. V. Harrey. M. A. (Cambridge).
5* ...... h:adma»ter: . ___

aeven horses whlçh were to compete In 
the Bagshot Park handicap. The start 
of the race was but a few yards from 
the royal box and the horses got away 
to a good start. The finish being on the 
right of the tx>x, the royal party hail 
perfect views of both start and finish. 
They remained till after the weighing 
In of the Jockeys, and saw Mias Pierce 
decorate the winning horse. Sake, with 
a wreath of flowers. The party then 
adjourned to the exhibit building, 
where they were asked to accept gifts 
of frait from local growers. They gra 
ciously accepted. The Duchess will re
ceive a crate of strawberries grown on 
the farm of Q. Vantrelght, Gordon 
Head; the Princess a basket of straw 
berries grown by HarrySmith, Gor
don Head- Two boxes of Gravenstein 
apples grown on the ranch of Scott 
Brothers will also be presented to the 
Duchess of Connaught. The Vancou
ver Island J Development League, 
through Simon Lelser. the president, 
will present the Ddchrss with a case of 
mounted butterflies, prepared by H 
Dearden.

Th^- arrival at the show ground* was 
witnessed by ten thousand people. The 
drive from the gateway to the stand 
was lined on both sides, and the 
grand-stand and boardwalk In front 
were densely backed with people, who 
cheered as the limousine bearing the 
royal guests bore in sight. The guard 
of honor and the High School Cadets, 
under command of Cadet Major Dew
ier. and the University School Cadets 
commanded by LU ut. Harvey, with the 
Illrçh School Cadet hand, was drawn 
up along the drive and In front of Jhe 
stand, and presented arms as the party 
stepped from the automobile and were 
received at the entrance of the royal 
box by Dr. F. 8. Tolmle, president of 
the association; Mayor Beckwith and 
Colonel Wad more, D. O. C.

Prior to attending at the exhibit 
building the royal visitors witnessed a 
portion of the polo match being played 
on the flat within the race track by 
the Kelowna and Kamloops teams 
With the mayor. the president 
of the show and the preel 
dent of the Development League and 
others, the rounds of the exhibit 
benches were made, the guests express
ing great pleasure at .the flowers and 

■trull shown. While the royal party 
were In the myal box the premier. Sir 
Richard McBride, and Lady MrBrtde, 
arrived and took seats |n one Of the 
grand-stand boxes.

The visitors expressed to the deputy 
minister of agriculture, W. E. Scott, 
their admiration of the exhibits, espe 
dally of the flowers and the fruit die 
played In the main building, stating 
that nowhere had they seen a better 
showing during fhelr western tour. As 
the party left the building by the west 
door, preparatory to returning to Gov 
‘•rnment House, they fount! the -Boy 
Scouts drawn up. The Duke of Con 
nauiffTT"rpoke to the aspiring soldiers a 
few word* commending thetn for their 
smart appearance, and then left the 
grounds.

In addition to the usual gathering 
that attended the show and the receu, 
thei occasion was vjery much a society 
event. Every box in front of the stand 
was crowded to full capacity, and the 
scats behind them were densely pack
ed. Peoplfc stood In the aisles and in 
the steps send crowded together on the 
platform to get a view of the royal vis-j 
Hors, and cheers rent the air as they 
took their* ‘seats and again when they 
left, but it must be said that while the 
Bagshot Park handicap was being run. 
the Duke be*came one of the throng, as 
every eye was tuned to the horses as 
they made the <>(|uble circle of the 
track. ‘

In the grand" Ie M the Fifth Reg! 
ment "band p1- bile the party was
present Ap,|CC F full afternoon. 
Much of * of the occasion
wa, Uu--.,, , d*V dl.plsyed by
yt.ltlnV’°,°^! w,r, on time
vrtth z, Phone bees, ami cattle to
Join ana »rtrt nmloubt

623 rort most valuable

Rich Coal Bearing and Copper 
» Ore Country is 

"■ Reported

James Roche, of this city, one of the 
old-time prospectors of British Colum
bia, and who has been identified with 
practically every successful mining 
camp In the province as well as hav
ing had an extended experience In 
Mexico and South America and the 
Klondike, has returned from the 
Ground Hog anthracite- basin where hi 
has spent the- lààt. year deyéTiping 
claims.

He will retqrTn north again this week, 
having already arranged for winter 
supplies In the district, and he will 
have six men at development work on 
the claims he is Interested In.

Mr. Roche says. In yn interview In 
Vancouver, that* the wdrk of develop
ment In the Ground Hog which bus 
he ret o fore been handtcap|»ed by the 
lack of trail* into the country will 
greatly facilitated by the work that 
has been done by the provincial gov
ernment this summer, no less than 
$14,000 having been expended, opening 
up a-road and Halls, which will pefrQlj 
of easy transportation, and" the csrryx 
Ing in.of supplies at a cost Which will 
have the effect of proving a great 
stigiulus to active work.

Largely a* a result.of this and the 
possibility of getting isflample supplies, 
although nioet'*'of the prospectors have 
left for* the winter, some forty miners 
will be employed In the Ground Hog in 
development work throtfgh the winter, 
about twenty ►men on the pjmperty of 
Charles Chetleberg, between fifteen and 
twenty men on the property of Frank 
Jackson, and Mr. Roche himself will 
have half a dozen. All these men will 
be working under-ground proving out 
the veins. The out-croppings of coal 
have all been traced for long distance 
on the surface, and on some of the 
properties by continuous stripping In 
addition to the coal bearing areas. Mr 
Roche says that recently some exceed
ingly rich copper ortv* have been l*K-at- 
ed on the Findlay divide, some 60 mHes 
to the northeast of the c«utl basing 
Galena Is also found and much atten
tion l* being paid to the discoveries.

For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to pass a Local Improvement Assessment Bylaw for each of the 

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sj^is of money for the length of time set 
opposite each said lot as follows: 1 •

*

BY-LAW NO. 190
K-Inp.tnn Street, from Montreal Street to Menâtes Street, Grading, Draining and Paving With Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters 

on Both Sides of said Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAVY AND POLITICS.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The Idea that action on the naval 

issue that he* come to the front can 
be kept out of polltle*. or that poli
tics can be kept out of It. cannot ex
pect to meet a wide acceptance. In 
essence the questions * Involved are 
political, pertaining as they do to the 
organization and admlnixtration of 
the state. There Is only one way 
for presenting andf securing action 
upon them. The government, when 
W has fully informed itself on ail that 
hears on the business will’ submit Its 
measure to parliament, explaining the- 
ground* for the lines of its policy, 
and being prepared to explain, and 
defend its projects, a* a whole, and in 
detail. There Is no other way. A 
d«j>arture fnrni an established order 
cannot be made under an agreement 
of silence, and It 1* not desirable that 
it should bo. That which In the way 
of governmental action Is at the out
set most thoroughly discussed and 
moat widely understood Is most easily 
carried on, especially when it Involves 
the expenditure of considerable sums 
of public money. As has been said, 
the navy question Is new In detail 
rather than in principle. There is 
no difference In spirit between provid
ing for national defence by sea ami 
providing for the same thing by land. 
A warship is only a moving /ort, 
which has the advantage over land 
works of being capable of use for of
fensive service within limits, f'anada 
has had gunboats In Its service before. 
There is no oeeaslon. therefore, for 
dread of what some seem to think Is a 
revolutionary proposal, because it is 
not revolutionary. There Is no occa
sion. either, for any special procedure 
in connection with the new proposals. 
Some prejudice has been created, per
haps. by the course of some newspaper 
advocates of what has not yet been 
disclosed who have Insulted everybody 
who did not Join In their bellow; hut 
that has nothing to do with the real 
Issue. The country in due time will be 
Informed of\1he de.tails of ttye govern
ment proposals, and can Judg^them 
on their merits. xThere will, doubtless, 
be some crltlclpnv^ased upon political 
prejudice; but thaV^annot be helped 
Presented to the peoplK^as a matter of 
duty, and without any attempt to scare 
them, the navy question IhyIts newest 
aspect will be considered by\the peo
ple as à whole as a matter Of duty; 
and that being the case their Judinnent 
upon thy Issues raised can be awaited 
without fear.

Name of Owner. Bub-
Division.

Rate (jÊneral
SECTION keet per Foot Improve- 

Block. Front Ffont. merits»

Sewer Surface Water 
Connec- Drain Connec
tions. Connections, lions.

Speed, John W. ............................... 1
Salmon, Kale1................... .....................
Saltm-n, Kate ......
Hraverman, lsadore. est. of ....
McLachlaa, tola. M.........................
Hamilton, A. V. *a...........................
8* ibn••'k, R. ...«Tii.«*;•*'..............
Kinlayson, James ................ ..
Finlay son, James ..................... *...
Caulfield, Margaret M.....................
< *lty of Victoria .
city of Victoria *4;,..............V .
City of Victoria *.............. .. »r.;
City of Victoria .. .ytS...............
Sulllvaif* Humphrey Q., est. of - 
Sullivan, Humphrey O < t. of 
Sullivan, Humphrey O., est. of
Williams. John D................... ..
Copley. Henry ...........
City of Victoria ......................*....
Walter. A............ .....................................
Hvh. ll, John ■ ..............................
Burney, J^w. Jtwrr .... . rrrr
Cusack, Thomas R .......................
<*xisack, Thomas R..................... .... ^
M>>1 Irking. R. B........................... ...
ScotX, James C.,...........................\
Illume. Misses ............................
Dunsmulr, Mrs. Robt.......................
Dunsnmir.^lrs. Robt. .........
Dunsmulr, Mrs. Robt ...................

Mullins. If. A. _______ 7................ :

Tledeman. H.  ........................11
Tledeman. H. .....................................
Butler. R ...............
Robinson, Hannah 
Fraser. Jessie 
Gibson. Hattie
Anderson, James IU ............
Anderson. James R. ......
Ridqut, John K.....................
Morrison. Ann. ei*j. of ...
Morrison, J. R...........................
Young. Wm. A. O . est. of 
Rosramp, Isoulsa Julia ...
Levy, N. F....................................
Graham.. Johnson .................
Sturdy. Richmond ..............
Sturdy, Richmond ..............
Gibson. Hattie G................
Gibson, Hattie G.............. ,.
Rutl»r. Jas E. ............
liooper. Rebecca .......... .....'.
Speed, J. W. ............................
Speed. J. W................................
Speed. J W, ............................
Brampton. R. C........................
Brampton. R. C.«...................
Spring, Misa RTT* ..............

pt 961 
pt. 96L,

860
949
948

42 liZ
60 0
60.0 
•o | ,

■ eoD ■
946 «• 60.0
963 40 60.0
9J.3 it .

60.0
935 60 0
934 60.0
933 60 0
932 \ 
931 *

COO
60.0

1263 ,19 900
925 i#» 6*0
924 60 0
»2« 60 0
922
921 60 0
920 60 0
91» 60.0

39.0
pt. 918 « 210

Vp| 917 * 190
pt 917 «10

91* 600
916 60 0
914 60 0
913 600
912

1 1888-92 )
( 1916-19 J

'606

64 . 1190

« 68 6
68 6

1893 60 0
1894 60 0
*896 60 0
IkM 60 0
1897 60 0
1898 60 0
1899 60 0
1901) 60 0
1901 60 0

UK *1*56.90 
880 

204.t6 
264.75 

U-A84T6 
264.76. 

'264.75 
.284JJ£.

$29.30

29.30 4

$19.40
9.70
9.70
9.70

<w$ieoo
10.00

lo.oe

Hr!-

264.76 
264 75 
264 75 
264.76 
264 75 
264.7* 
397 10 
264.75 
264.75
264.75
264.76 
264.76 
264.76 
264.77»
172.10 
•266 

,83.85 
180 90 
264 76

tT264.76 
264.76 
264 76
264.75

626.10

268 10 
268.10 
264 76 
264 75 
264 75
264.76 
264 76 
264 75 
264 76 
264 76 
264 76
264.75
264.76

60.0 - 264.76
60 0 264 75
60 0 264 75
60 0 ** 264.75
60 0 26475
60- 0 264.76.
60 0 264.76
60 0 264 76
6o 0 264.75
60 0 264 71
60 0 264 76
60 0 264 76
60 0 264.76
60.0 264.76

146.0 feet 16206.36

29.30

68.60
29.3»
29.30

29.30

29 30
29.30 
29 30 
29 3»

29.30
29.30

29.30 
29 10 
29.30

29 30 
29.30

29 30 
29 30

29 30 
29.30

29 30 
29 30 
29 30

29 30 
29 30

$879.00 
City’s share

10.0b
10.00

20.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
16 IK)

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

$633.60 $280.00

Total.

Ten Year»’ * 
Annual Ye 
PayménL

FïÔS.jlO $31.66
48.10 5.95

294.15 . 3626
234.4-1 \ 33.85
274.45 33.86
313.75 38.70
260.76 32.65
264.75 32.65
313.76 / 38.70
313.75 38.70
274.45 3386
274.45 33 et,
274.45 33 85
274 45 33.86
«95.10 *1 05
3 » 3.75 38.70
313.75 38.70
274.45 33 86
274.43 33.85
274 45 33 66
274 45 . 33.85 .
274 45 33 85
211.Ç0 - 26 05

93 65 11.56
180.90 22 30
303.75 37.45
313.75 38 70
303 75 37 45
313.75 38 70
284.45 36.10

664 10 69.66

307 10 37.85
307 10 37.85
274 45 33.85
274.46 33.86
274.45 33.85
303.75 37 45
313 75 38.70
313.75 3Ü0
274.40 13.86
274 45 33.8.5
313.75 38.70
313 76 38.70
284.45, 36.10
274 45 1 33.86
274.45 . 33.8E
313.75 38 70
313.75 38.70 4
284.45 35.10
313.75 38.70
303.75 37 46
274.46 33.86
303.75 37.45
313.75 38.70
313.75 38.70
284.45 36.10
313.75 38 70
304.05 37.50

6.897.86 $2.084.06

Total Ten

Payment.

$31616 60
69.50

361.60 
138 60 ,
338.60 
387.00

; 326:60 
326.6P 
387.00 
387.00
338.60 

«, 338 Vi.
v38 60

: -s r,0
610.60 
38700 
387 00
338.60 

. 31 8.50
318.60- 

: 38 60
138.60 
260.60 
126 0# 
116 60 
223.00 
374 60 
387 00 
374 60 
-397.00 
351.00

6T50

378.60
3 7>r.6e
338.50
338.60 
33450 
374 60 
387 00 
387 00
138.60
238.50 

. .287 00
387 00 
361.00
3.18.60
338.60 
387.00 
387.00

' 361.00 
387.00
374.50 
338 50 
374.50 
281 00 
387.00 
351 00 
31700 
375.00

<20,840.60

6.026.85

$21.924 71

BY-LAW NO. 263
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks On Both Sides of St. James Street, from Oswego Street to Rfendall Street.

NAME OF OWNER. Sub
division.

SECTION. Feet Front Rate Per Total. 
Foot Front

Total 10 Yearn 

Payment

. WOMEN DOCTORS OF SIBERIA.

A large number of Influential Siber
ian# are petitioning the minister of 
education in St. Petersburg to allow 
women to he admitted to the medical 
faculty In the University of Tobolsk. 
The petitioners point out that there is 

wide field for women physicians in 
Siberia, says the Journal and Tfih^ne, 
where It Is often very difficult for set
tlers to. obtain medical aid.

There are many Mohammedans in 
,the country, and It Is explained that 
only women doctors can come to their 
help in case of sickness, as they do not 
permit men to see their v^es and 
«laughters. Many women have ■ 
tered the medical profession in Russia 
proper, and there are a great many 
women practicing dentistry, a depart
ment of surgery which does not seem 
to have attractions for American

P O Box 718. Vietembièd m the

Maynard. Joseph ...............................
J«mes, Richard ..................... ..........
Bergstrom, William .............. ..
Lass, A. M.....................................
lass. A M.................. '..........................
Olsen, James F..................................
O'Connor. J. ( Eat.)..........................
Pearson. Th<»nia* ............................
Richardson. t^Xed and J...........
Richardson. Fred and J .......
Wallace. Lydia .................................
Cookslev, Marion Ross ........
Cole. JohJy» Henry ...............
Senior, Charles If.....................T.tt
F.rock. Charles . .. .T.T7••••••••
Steenson, W. J....................... .............
Anderson. Andrew R.........
England. luivid D...........................
Johns, William ................... .............
Johns, William ..........................

Berkley Farm 66.0
66 0
87.0
18 0
66.0
66.0
66.0
60.0
X

$1.30
1.30
1.30
1.30

•/L30 
/ 1.30

1.30 
1.30 
1.30

$ 71.60/^

7LO0
//fs.io

23.40
71.60
71 60
71.60
78.00
78.00
78.00

| 8.80
8.80
6 95
2 85
8.80
8.80
8.80
9.60
9 60
9.60

$ 88.00
88.00
59.60
28.60
88.00
88.00
88.00
96.00 V
9600
96 00

60.0 1.30 78.00 9.60 9600
60.0 1.30 * 78.00 9.60 96 00
660 1 30 71.6c 8.80 88*0
66.0 1.30 71.60 8.80 88.00
27.6 1 30 86.75 ’ 4.40 44 00
27.6 .1.30 86.75 4.40 44 00
66.0 1.30 71.50 8 80 , 6*oo
65.0 1.30 71.50 * * 8.80 88.00
66.0 1.30 71.60 8.80 88 00

1020.0ft. 1326.00 163.20 16320*,
City’s share... I SÎ7.40

f
Total.,..1663.40

BY LAW NO. 241
Conitructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete (6 ft wide) on the West Side of St. Charles Street, from the Fairfield Road Southerly to

- the Sea. ................

NAME OF’OWNER. Hubdlvislon. Block. SECTION. Feet Front Rate Per TOTAL 
Foot Front.

Ten Years 
Annual

Payment

Total 16 Years 

Payment

Higgs. F. F. ......
Higgs. F. F........
Higgs. F. F..
Higgs. F. F.............
Higgs. F. F.......i
Higgs. F. F........... ..
.Buffer, Otto ............

f. r................
Hl*gS. F. F................
Hlgg>\F. F. ......
Norris. Nharle* H.. 
Norris. Chgrles II.. 
City of VlcWfg.. 
City of Victor!
City of Victoria^

1706
50.0
00,0

$1.58
1.55
1.56

$264.15
77.60
7Î.60 .

132.65
9.56
9.65

$325.60
96.60
95.60

50.0 1 65 77.50 955 )»5.6#
1 55 77.50 9.66 95 50

50 0 1.56 77.60 9.56 95.60
500 1.5* 77.50 . 9.56 '■> 96.5*
50.0 1 56 77.60 9.55 96.6e
60.0 1.56 77.60 9.65 96 6|
500 1.56 77.60 9.65 95.51
600 1.55 77.60 9.66 96 60
60.0 1 65 77.60 9.56 'H.5*
50 0 1 66 77.50 9.55 95.60
75:0 1 56 116.25 14.35 1 t-i.58

106.0 1.55 162.75 20.05 .00.59

•60.6ft. 1473.16 18L65 ^ 1*16.60
City's share..... l«t.«7 -

Total.. .$1840.82

,vn FURTHER take m.ii<x'tlmt tiro Court of Revision for the trial of complainte and appeals against the assessment eo proposed 
. . mad. wdl e “.Id Wednesday, October IS,.1913.-nt the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon, st the Counc.l Chamber m the City Hall, 
corner TinugLs^.ml kndo" . stX i„ the City of Victoria, Dritteh Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each «tended arnehsment 
must be served upon the undersigned «vt^a-d eight ;dnys prior to such sit tinge. rwx™, « rl ^

City Clerk-e Office, City Hall, Victoria^. C., September 25. 1912. W. J. DOWLER. CUf Or*

BURNSIDE GARDENS Oe the lew Cariiee
2 Miles from City Hall

LOTS 60x170 
UNDER CULTIVATION PRICES $700 te $800
YOOD A DAY, 616 Fort Street Phone 3347
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Union Bay.........
.......Waterfronts

>• Call and get particulars of our beautiful 

’ waterfront lots at UuiojT* Bay, Saanich 

Peninsula. flood prices and easy terms.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
LPHC.il

1T Ï20 Port Street, Victoria

TBLEPHC.SE Ml

Members Real Estate Exchange.
Established 1S90

FAIRFIELD
BARGAIN

New. Mix-room modern house, 
hardwood floor», beamed ceil
ings, furnace, full cement 
basement, cement walks, trees 
planted In boulevard, paved 
street, and 2 blocks from car 
line. $1000 cash will handle.

[BUSKS

"I s Home in 
Fairfield

^Block from.beacon Hill, Park anti 
ear. Six.room*, ban all modern im
provements, cemented basement and 

furnace. Lot 47x124.

Price $5,250
Easy terms. ,

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated
Sevan, Oore * Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets. 
Phone 2470-247L

z

SAANICH
Less than hair mile from railway station, FIVE-ACRE 

BLOCKS, all*cultivated, nine miles from city,.
balance 1, % 3 and 4 years. Per acre .........................f5*®

We are exclusive agents.

HICK & FRASER
1503 Douglas Street Opposite City Hall - Phone 3404

Real Estate Dept. Phone 1030. 
Room 313, Hayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director,

Money to Loan
On

IMPROVED
VICTORIA

REALTY

A. W. Bridgman
Brldr nan Building 

^ 1007 Government Street
&eal Estate. Loans. Insurance

The Empress Theatre.
Heading the good hill offered at the 

Empress theatre this week Is the Ver
ona Troupe of cyclists, five dashing 
young women and a young man, fresh 
from a series of successes in the music 
hails of England and the Continent 
They offer u rattling good entertain
ment. The sextette were giving their 
performance at the , Berlin Winter- 
garten when seen by an ag*‘nt of the 
Sullivan St Conaldine circuit, and were 
promptly secured for a tour over that 
route. Master Wallis, who appears

1th the five young ladles. Is consld 
ered to be one of the most, expert trick 
riders»n the vaudeville stage, and the 
lire other Iters of the company
have many feat» of trick riding to

Robert Hildreth, an actor of estab 
lisht-d reputation, head's the cns't in the 
playlet entitled "'A Four Leaf Clover.
,if which he is the author. The scene 
of the playlet is laid In the Californian 
hills, and the setting has I teen faith
fully carried out. Special scenery Is 
carried by the company, showing old 
Ctoverdale farm. Some quick change 
work Is done by Mr. Hildreth, who 
takes no lews than four parts, chang
ing from the rule of ; college I toy to 
miser, to a “rube" kid and then to that 
of an old farm u. The supporting cm- 
patty Includes Misses Helen Harriett 
and Joete SlsWen.

A quartette’ which ranks high among 
vaudeville fours Is the Bohemian 
quartette, which appears at the Em
press theatre this week. These singers 
are ail soloists,, and have Voices which 
blend excellently In the concerted num
bers. They offer an excellent reper-, 
tolre, and will doubtless duplicate the 
success they have been making all 
along the line’during the week.

Neuee and Kldred, the "kunntng 
homed y klowna." as they bill them
selves, who mme direct from the Tivoli 
theatre In London. England, offer a 
novel and extremely funny acrobatic 
comedy act. Both are good gymnasts, 
and they inject considerable fun in 
their work. Neuse and Eldred are up 
to the usual standard of the acts 
brought across the Atlantic.

Charles Klass and Ben Bern le are 
two xeudeville virtual, wh » offer a 
musical number which holds many

interesting features. They play vari
ous instruments, and Include a num- 
i.. r of ragtime selections In thcii pW: 
gramme. The two musicians are 
adepts In comedy as well »s being ex
cellent players of the various Instru
ments performed on by them.

Majestic Theatre. *
“Getting Rid \,oftTroubles.** The 

trouble Is the cook, buUJthere is ah 
annoying <a>llector on thé front porch 
al«b. Thesi both are goVrld of. They 
are pitted ligalnst each other. There 
life many Ixtremely laughable things 
in It. Another, feature Is “The Bud. 
the Leaf and the Flower.” one of the 
wonders of nature, the growth of^ a 
flower reproduced In color. "The Un
worthy Son.” is an exciting; western 
drama. In “He .\Ujst Have » wJfe' 
the nephew, who. as usual, needs a 
wife to get a check from his rich uncle, 
dresses up and plays his own x wife. 
The hlograph pr »du-er has thought up 
a new twist to this piece. It D very 
enjoyable 3 and amusing. “Paths 
Weekly*' Is a goinl number. Among 
other interesting features is the pic
ture of the visit of the son and 
daughter of President Taft to Montana 
and the Close views of Blackfeet In-, 
dlans. und-r Big Top. assisted by Lit- 
tf< Quiver. There are s*»me tribal 
dances. Whiffle» and the Magic 
Wand.” “Whiffles.” the noted com
edian, Ls married to a shrew, who 
proves more than his match In their 
many conflicts.

Just The Home You Want
.. x •. • •

New bungalow on Davie street, between Oak Bay and Willows car line. It contains drawing- 
room with open fire place, diningroom, kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet, three bedrooms, hall, 
basement, piped for furnace, all modern conveniences. The interior finish is of the best and 
,, » — has to be seen to be appreciated. /

Prijce $4,750
On easy terms of purchase.

•1

■ r|

»r

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Bxeh",e Telephone 10T»

Here is a “Buy”
Double conifer, Linden and Dallas Road. Lots No. 65 end 66.

$7000
62500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block Phone 2998.

QUADRA HEIGHTS
Beautiful six r.H>med bungalow. m**dern In every detail. Just off Quad

ra street. < »ne and vhe-quarter miles from centre of the city. In
terior finish as well as outside architecture perfect. You muni 
this house to fully appreciate It. Reasonable term». Price. .$B 

EXCLUSIVELY

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Merchants Bank Buildingi
Phone 3396.

BEACH DRIVE—The snap of the season, for a few days only, 
equal to five large lots, situated on a corner not far from 
“Uplands.” This property is unequalled for residential 
purposea, with a beautiful view of the «traita and Ulanda 
Price, on terme.............................. - .......................... $«500

MOUNT TOLMIE, aixteen choice lota. Price............$8000

E. WHITE & SONS
Victoria, a C

FIVE ACRES ALL UNDER 
CULTIVATION

Bis roomed house and numerous outbuildings, orchard, on 
One Of the prettiest places on the Island. Price ...............

main road. 
....67600

A. TOLLER V CO.. 604 yates street

Our New Home Cottage
Has Ju& Been Finished

x Consisting of seven rooms, all bright and clean. Large; 
livingroom, hall and attractive diningroom, flooded with light 
and sunshine. Rooms are all nicely tinted, panelled walls and 
plate rail Beautiful electric light fixtures and window shades. 
Open fire place and furnace, with full basement, wash trays, 
wood hoist and extra toilet. Also an auto garage. Handy to 
the car Grand view and in good neighborhood with values 
«rowing. Beautiful level lot, good soil, else 50x162 to 12 ft. 
Una. Will compare with many of the 66000 places offered for
sale.

Price Complete $4,950
Very easy terms.

F. W. Stevenson & Co.
Pfcoi* 362. 103-4-5-6 Pemberton Block.

All Good 
Buying

STANLEY ST., close to 
West Bay, 50x120, $1700 

BAY ST., over 60 ft. front
age ................ . •$1550

PEMBROKE ST., fine 
grassy lot, 50x141, $1475 

FOUL BAY ROAD, close to 
Fort street, 50x120. Price
is...........................$1250

RICHMOND AVE. corner,
50x110................$1500

GLADSTONE AVE., nice 
level lot, 42.3x141.3. Price
i,........................ $1375

EMPIRE ST., near Bay 
street, 50x125. . .$1850 

CADBORO BAY ROAD, 
close to Willows, 50x108. 
Price .. .... $1250

BANK ST., nicely treed, 50x
110.................. $1425

FLORENCE ST., good level 
lot, 50x120 .. .. $1250 

STANLEY AVE., very close 
to Pandora street, 58x108.
Price .  $1950

GRAHAM ST., near to Bay 
" street, 50x104. . .$1875 
SCOTT AVE., beautiful 

view of the ses, 50x120. 
Price .. $1450

BEECHWOOD AVE., nice 
level lot, 50x110, $1500 

WOODLANDS ROAD beau
tiful high, level-loti 60x 
120............. iv .. $2000

SECOND ST., good build
ing site............ ..  • $1000

GOOD TERMS CAN BE 
ARRANGED ON ALL.

Oxindali & Ware
513 Sayward Building. 

Phone 988.

“The Woman."
Whatever David Belaaco sets out to 

do—he does—and whenever his name 
Is affixed to a play, an organization or 
a production. It U an absolute assur
ance of the merit and excellence of the 
offering presented Thus great expec
tations are aroused a* to the value of 
The Woman." by William C. DeMllle. 

which will be offered by Mr Belaaco 
at the Victoria theatre to-night

“The Woman" was the dramatic sen
sation of last season In New York city 
and Chicago, where It ran nine months 
In the former at Mr. Belaaco's Republic 
theatre and six months at the Olym
pic theatre In the western metropolis, 
receiving the most laudltory commen
dation for theme and company.

Kipling's famous line, “the female of 
the species U more deadly than the 
male," has found stage Improvement 
by Mr Belaaco In this play, where he 
pictures the female of the species more 
h r h than the male. In this sensa
tional drama of Washington life he has 
Succeeded in portraying th*“ superior 
bravery of womankind In moments of 
great trial and danger—not merely the 
danger of death or physical disaster, 
but of exposure which will mean com
promise In the eyes of the husband, 
or father, and of the world. It also 
Illustrates the length of suffering and 
castigation a woman will endure In the 
name of self-sacrifice for a wounded 
creature of her sex. Marjorie Wood 
plays Wanda Kelly and Marlon Barney 
the title role Other members of the 
cast are James Seeley, Howell Hansel. 
Austin Webb. Hugh Dlllman. Hallett 
Thompson, Peter Raymond. Homer 
Granville. Kalman Matus, Frank Aus
tin and others. /' y

“The Versatiles "V 
Possibly no greater compliment was 

ever paid a company of “old Country 
Pierrots than that which the park com
missioners of Vancouver conveyed In 
their letter of appreciation to F 
Stuart-Whyte, the manager of “The 
Versatile»." who are at the Victoria 
theatre to-morrow night for a few 
nights' visit Apart from their pro
fession. “The Versatiles"- are proud of 
being instrumental in fostering the 
feelint of loyalty in our Dominion. It 
makes one glad to hear 6,006 Britishers 
take off their hats at the call of the 
comedian and sing "The King," In all 
probability with more genuine feeling 
than they ever did In the “old countyr.**

FIRST SIGHT OF NIAGARA.

Oldest Written Narrative of Graa 
Inland Waterfall.

Boundary Road and 
Beach Drive

Clone to the ne» end within five minuten’ walk of the ear line. 
Four-fifths of an acre, choice property. Price, for quick nale, 
only .......................................................... •........................$5000

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.

j: y. margison
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT! 

Real Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

50 0 K E
TEN ACRES good land, 

Sooke river. Barns, ala
bien, etc.’............... $GOOO

FIVE ACRES, Sooke harbor
frontage...............$2200

FORTY ACRES. Sooke har
bor frontage, cleared ; 
bonne,'barns, orehard, etc.
Price..............$ 16,000

ONE HUNDRED" A N D 
THREE ACRES seafront.
Price.........  . $20,000

FIVE ACRES seafront; 
houHc and shack ; furni

ture; chickens, etc. Price 
in........................... $2000

P. O. Don 571.

101-2 Pemberton Block, Phone 1381

Now b the Time te Buy in

Port Angeles
Hallway eonatreetlan «.peeled 

te eeiamenee shortly. I hove 
seme good bar-gem, el bedrock
prices. SEE MB BEFORE BUY-
INC.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread Bt Pemberton Week. 

ESTABLISHED IBM

and powerful enough^ to run virtually 

all the manufacturing niante In the 
United States df they' could be gather
ed within retch. As It ft. leas than 
four per cent, of the water that over
flows from the four upper Great Likes 
ln't<> the lower lake, once known as 
Lake Frontenac and n«»w a» Ontario, la 
diverted for utilitarian purposes, and 
yet It supplies the American and the 
Canadian almost equally between the 
two shores over three hundred thou
sand horse-power. What the convers
ion of the strength of this Titan, for 
ages entirely wasted and for a century 
after Hennepin only a scenic wonder, 
means or may mean to Industry In the 
future, la Intimated In some statistics 
furnished by a recent writer on the 
Great Lakes showing the relative coat 
per month of a certain unit of power 
in a number of representative Ameri
can cities.—From "The French In the 
Heart of America." by John Ftnley, In 
Scribner.

FOR AMD STOMACH 
PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN

In the autumn of 1171 a Franciscan 
frier. Hennepin, set out alone—the Aral 
solitary figure of the expedition, a, gray 
prleat—from the gray rock of Quebec, 
In a birch canoe, carrying with him 
the "furniture of a portable altar. 
Along the way up the Saint Lawrence 
he stopped to minister to the habi
tants. too few and too poor to support 
a prleat. saying mass, exhorting and 
baptising. Early In November he 
arrived at the mission at Fort Fron
tenac, which he had two or three year» 
before helped La Salle to establish In 
the wllda. goon La ftalle’a Heu tenante 
appeared, with moat of the men. and 
while some were dispatched In canoe# 
to Lake Michigan to gather the buffalo 
fleeces against the coming ot the ship 
whose keel had not yet been laid, the 
rent (La Motte. Hennepin, and sixteen 
e»en) embarked ft# the river by which 
the upper lakes empty Into Lake On
tario and the Saint Lawrence, that Is. 
the Niagara. To this prient, Hennepin, 
we owe thé flret description and pla
ters of Niagara, probably now mole 
familiar to the world than any other 
natural feature of thl# continent. He 
has somewhat magnified the height of 
these falls, but they are Impressive 
enough to acquit him of falsification

Time It! In Five IVitnutes Gas, 
Sourness and Indigestion 

is Gone . \

TBNOt

Sour, gaaay. upset stomach. Indlgee 
tlon. heartburn, dyspepsia; when the 
food you eat ferments Into game and 
etdbborn lumpe; your head ache, and 
you feel sick and miserable, that's 
when you résilié the magic In Pape’e 
Dlapepaln It makes such misery van
ish In five minutes

If your etomarh la In a continuous 
revolt—If you can't get It regulated, 
please, for your oaks try Dlaperela.
It's eo needless to have a bad stomach 
—make your next meal a favorite food 

then take a little Dlapepaln.
____ , wilt not be any distress sat
without fear. It's because Pape’e Dla- 
pepeln -really dose” regulate weak, 
out-of-order stomachs that give It IV» 
millions of sales annually.

dot a large ftfty-oent case of 
Dlapepaln from any drug •tore.Mr’f 
the quickest, eureet stomach njm*> t 'Sr. *' 
cure known. It acta almost IB# °‘ri * ov”»f ,'J 
-It le a scientific, harmless# “ «»„ •» *»'/
•ant preparation which y #<b, ”
In every home.

«est $8 at
Silk Goods

See Grass Furniture end 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

MIN TM VNE
La» Bleak

1123 Government Street

NOTICE
TENDER» FOR TRACK TIES. E. *

N. RY.
TENDERS for supplying flfty thou

sand (Sa.mi Railway Track Tlee. and 
distributing the same on the grade of 
the Comox Extension of the Esquimau 
g Nanaimo Railway from McBride 
Junction to Big Quellcum river, win 
be received, addressed to the under
signed up to October lgth.

Bpeclflcatlons can be secured on ap
plication to the undersigned, or from 
any Station Agent on the E. ft N. 
Hallway.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated at Victoria, thta 17th day of 
September, 1111.

I H. E. BEASLEY. 
General Superintendent

NOTICE
FOR CONSTRUCTION, 
». 6 N. RY.

TENDERS for the Grading 
Bridging of the Comox Extension of 
the Bequlma* ft Nanaimo Railway, 
from Big Quail, urn river, mile 11%. te 
Union Bay. mile H7I, wilt be received, 
addressed to H. J. Semble. Chief En
gineer, Vaneouv#' te October 10th.

Plana, proflf- - ,

,ve Mu*»"*. «O-
lea of Clér. 

and collé<
111 be requis.

Salary $106 ^ ” 
CHA8. 

f24, 1SI1. —!

X
to

Morris St Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co.
1213 Sayward Block

PEMBROKE HT —I roomed house, 
cement tweemvnt. been cplllnf. 
panelled dining room; K«0; •*» 
cash, balance easy.

FKHNWOOI) HOAD-Cloe* In lot 
nicely treed, full elsed; $2,625; 
terms can be arrang <1

THE GOUGK—$700 cash, balance 
like* rent, secures * nice 5 room 
bungalow, close to Gorge car. has 
1 fireplaces, cement bawemeht, all 
modern; price $4.300.

PKMBROKR STKKKT-0 roomed 
modern houat* on two lot* for 
16 760; terms arranged to suit you.

Hà'mPBHIUR HOAD SOUTH-W«a 
have one of the ewell^at bunga
low* In Oak Bay. close to car; 
price $$.»■ _ .

HAimY BAT Registered town site 
lot* 60x110; $16 cash and $4 monthly 
WIU secure a lot in this future 
city- Get In at once and make 
money. This Is another Prince 
Rupert Call anfl secure your lot 
?t once. Every lot In this town- 
alt# la a eu re money-maker.

FOUL BAY—Several fine houses, 
facing eea. from $6.50$; easy terms

NO COST TO YOU
All the city advantages ex

cept the taxes; cement aide- 
walk. sewer, electric lighted 
Street asphalt pavement a few 
feet away, and Ooldetream wa
ter; overlooking the Gorge wa
terfront splendid neighborhood; 
a choice residential lot 60x150, 
is being sacrificed for only $1750.

Oae-fifth cash.

Welch Brothers & Co.

HARDY BAY
Has been «elected by two great 

railroads as as 
OPEN

,nd safe seaport on the Pacific, 
at the same time remember that 

the
FAEM

le the main source ft supply, the 
backbone of commerce depends 

on the 
LAND

and we ha** It ready for the 
plow, suitable for trull or mixed 

fanning.

At $46 an Acre
and oa very easy terms hr

Western Farming and 
Colonization (X Ltd.
General O Aloes ! I winch Bide, 

Vancouver. B. a 
VICTORIA BRANCH 

(11 Sayward Block. Phone Mil

«

-----------

.
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Yates St
•r*T 60x120

Between Blanchard and Quadra etreeta, revenue producing. *100 a foot 
cheaper than any of the adjoining property. Revenue producing. 

Terms quarter cash, balance over four years.

Price Per Foot
$900

E3

Clark Subdivision
l‘,our lots at original prices, de
posits wt re placed on these- lots, 
but purchasers were unable to 

complete.

Prices $700 Corner $750
Ten per cent cash, ten per cent 

\_ quarterly. .

Chandler Estate
Half acre pu the Fairfield road. 
Will subdivide well into large 
lots. Property is beautifully 

treed. Price, oit terms

$4200

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Fort and Broad Street

IKL. "

©

Li-

Good Building 
Lots Close In

Two, Oscar street, near Lin
den, 100 ft. x 157 ft>6im
Price........... . ... .$.>000

Three, Howe street, near 
Faithful, 150.115 ttl'nce

il is................................
One, Foul Bay road near 

Oak Bay avenue, 50x1211

Price....................
One Richmond avenue south, 

near Fairfield road o0x 
124 ft. Price ... fl'(uu 

One Beèchwood avenue, 
near Ross street, SftxllSft.
Price .....................»165.°

Double corner on Beech- 
wood avenue, .100x115B- 
Price ••• J4 „

Four, Albany and < »rroll, 
n^nr Burmmle road,
100 ft. each. Kn bio*, 
only ^ $5250

Currie&Power
Money «. Loon. FiM, In.ur.nc. 
1214 Douglas St- Ph0"* . . 
Member. Vlctorle Real 

Exchange.

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

741 Pandora 8t. Phene 2642.

Kenneth St, 2 room house, lot *» 
.120; raah 1160, balance easy. 
Price..................4..........................fi»

Bumeide fid. Bargain. 2 Iota. 64 
*120 each. Price for two 62650

4 Room College, full basement, 
atone foundation and atone 

— fence, lot 60*120; cash 6400. 
balance $20 per month. Price
I...............f.................................. $2650

Grahem 8L, good lot cloee to 
Bay 8t; caah 1200, balance 
easy. Price .. ......................61800

7 ream, new California Bunga
low, 6 minutes from car. Price 
reduced $200, aa owner la leav
ing city Thla la a good buy 
at .. .. .........................HW»

MODERN
COTTAGE

OAK BAY
Only half a block from ear. 
/ On easy terms. Price, 

only ...................... $4400

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.’

V$

Pe Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

<10 (larballr Road. Phone «UH
Pl«n* KMImniMi end Specifications.

; j *

If *

Beach Drive
100 by 200. at Shoal Bay, cloae 

to Traaalt road, faring the 

era. Terme, one-quarter caah, 

balance 0. 12 and II montha.

prit............................... .. . om

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111$. P. o. Drawer Ttl 
Room 10. llahon B'ock. Victoria

Are You Look- 
ing for a Home
IF 80, CONSIDER THIS: 
WOULD YOU RATHER 
BUY A HOUSE BUILT TO 
SELL, OR ONE BUILT BY 
OWNER FOB HIMSELF?
Well built hoiist-ft arc scarce, 
so let us show you this six 
roomed absolutely rnodern 
home, built by owner, only 
half block from car line and 
school, containing extra 
large drawing, diningroom, 
kitchen and hall, and three 
spacious bedrooms. Full
sited basement, cement floor, 
stationary washluhs, fur
nace. Lot 60x130. all fenced. 
Motor garage, chicken house, 
fruit trees. Situated in Oak 

Bay.

Price $6,500
On good terms.

Cross & Co.
M«m. Victoria Real B.L Kachan**

Phone 656
622 Fort Street

P O Box 718. Victoria. B.C.

SPECIAL
To Particular Buyers
IAYT 66x12» on Hoyd et reel, cloee té

the water, only .........................13,700
I AYT 66xl«6 on I ‘alias road, near 

At. Uwifnrp street, with two 
cottages; this Is In the tine of the 
breakwater development; only ..

....... ;................................. ...$3M,000
ON NIAGARA HTRKKT. Mar Ht

Lawrence, lot «hi 120 ....... tl&.MO
ON KltiE HT. AND ONTARIO, lot

60x126 ...................................... »... 112.600
WE HAVE W> HOUSES In the Fair- 

field from which to choose. Prices
rangin* from $4.000 to .........$16,Odd

LOT Mix 120. Monterey avenue, all 
cleared aid no rock ........... $1.600

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Mctiallum Mk.. 1222 Douglas St. 

Tel. MIS.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 
There is a prospect of a pleasant 

Journey or some change In your af
fairs which you will like, and in gen
eral your year will be a fortunate one. 
He careful In managing the affairs of 
others, which may coine under youf

Those bom to-day will he of good 
character and by their own Industry 
and reasonable conduct will attain high 
positions, j

Birthday
Congratulations

—to=

Within half mile of new Saanich car line, 14 acres, 8 acres m cultivation, bal- 
0n..u pasily cleared; with new eight room house, fine stables, incubator house, 

hay loft, large chicken Bouses, etc. ^

$20,000
'terms to be arranged.

This is several hundred dollars per acre lower than the prices realized for sur- 
< rounding properties., '

MONEY TO LOAN

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. —- Members Real Estate, Exchange. Phone 491

-i V

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

September 29. •
Con Ion, Thomas (Thoroldv Ont.); 

bom, Mayo. Ireland, 1844;\ forwarder 
and lumberman.

Dessaules, Hon. George» Casimir (Ht. 
Hyacinthe, Que) ; horn. St. Hyacinthe, 
1827; mayor of St Hyacinthe Xçr 26 
years; Littéral M.P.P. for 10 years; 
Senator since 1907.

Flumerfrlt, Alfred Cornelius (Vic
toria, B. C.)-; born. Mark liant, . Ont-, 
1866; merchant and capltaUsU Was a 
member of the royal commission which 
advised the founding of the forestry 
branch for British Columbia.

Forget, Madame A. E. (Dttawu); 
horn. Kt. Hyacinthe. Que.. 1863; wife of 
lion A K Forget, for many year* 
lieutenant-governor of the Northwest 
Territories an if of Saskatchewan, and 
now a senator; prominent in the Na
tional Council of Women and the Vic
torian Order of Nurses 

Gauvreau, .Charles Arthur. B.A., M 
P, (Ffajwrvllle. Que); horn. Die Verte. 
Temiscouata. I860; Liberal M.P. for 
Tcmlsvouata since 1897.

Jones, Harry (Stanley. B. l\); horn, 
Carnarvonshire, Wales, 1844; Liberal 
M.P.P for Cariboo, 1903-1909 

Ogden, Alltert (Toronto) ; born, To
ronto township, Pfel. tint., 1847; bar
rister and fraternallnt.

Plante, Michel Henri Arthur, LL.B. 
K.C.. (Valleyfield. Que.); born. Valley- 
field. 1870; Conservative M.P.P. for 
Beauharnola, 1 *98-1900 and 1908-1911, 
when defeated

Ross, Edwin Byron (Vancouver); 
born. Peel. N B. 1878; lawyer and 
mtmh'iiwl refv.rm. r

Sheppard, Edmund Ernest (On* urtd, 
Calif), horn. South Dorchester, Elgin. 
Ont. 1865; >»umallst for many year*: 
founder of Toronto "Saturday Night." 

September 30.
Anderson, Alexander. LLD., (Char

lottetown, P K. I.); born, Aberdeen. 
Scotland, 1836; chief superintendent of 
education of Prince Edward Island 
since 1901.

Avery, Melxear (Sharbot I^ake, 
Ont.); born; Junetown, Leeds, 1164; 
Conservative II P. for Frontenac, 1902- 
1908

Ferguson, Thomas Roh«*rts. K.C., 
(Winnipeg) ; born, Cookstown, Ont., 
1844; lawyer and prominent Conserva
tive. »

Gill, Robert, (Ottawa); born. Dun- 
das, OsTU "HWI; manager of ATUaWa 
branch of Canadian Bank of Com
merce, 1887-1911.

Gordon. Henry Bauld. (Toronto); 
born. Toronto. 1854; architect, with 
wide experience In Canada and India.

Lynch, Hon William Warren, EC.L, 
K.C., LL.D., < Montreal); ' born. Bed
ford. Que.. 1846; Conservative M.P.P. 
for Brome, 1871-1889; solicitor-general 
of Quebec, 1879-1882; commissioner of 
Crown lands, 1882-1887; Judge of Su
perior Court of Quebec since 1889.

Martin, Edward Daniel, (Winnipeg); 
born. Milton. Ont., 1856; wholesale 
druggist ; ex-president of Wlnnl|teg 
Board of Trade and prominent In phll- 
ânthroplc work

Meunier, Theodore, (Montreal); 
born. Iberville. Que.. 1874; farmer in 
early life; now manager of British 
Colonial Insurance Company.

Mlgnault. Pierre Basile. M.A., LL.D., 
K.C., F.R.S.C., (Montreal); born, Wor
cester. Mass , 1864; prominent barrister 
and legal author.

iBcott, Lieutenant-Colonel Benjamin 
A (Quebec); bom, Queoec. 1869; 
lumberman, soldier and politician, 
vice-consul for Sweden and Norwtt^-) 

Shepherd. Francis Henry. M.P.. (Na
naimo, B. horn, Yorkshire, Bng..

Look at

These

Prices

Five room mod
ern house ofa 
Prior street, on 
good lot, all im
provements. On 
very easy tenus. 
Price . . $3500 
A fine 6 room 
house on George 
street, with love
ly view of sea. 
Price . . $5000 
Two fine houses 
on Maelure St. 
For particulars, 

apply

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN &C0
GENERAL AGENTS. _

1212 Broad Street -Victoria, B. L.

James Bay, Clar
ence St.. 60x135,
one bf ^the nicest-:-----,,
streets. In the dis* 
trict; % cash, bal- 
ance easy. Price 
is $3600

Scott 8t„ off Ed- 
mon ton Rd.. five- 
room, new cottage 
and lot; $500 cash, 
balance very easy. 
Price .. ..........$3000

Cak Bay, Deal Ht.» 
2 lots, each 40 x 
110; $625 cash,

t t lance easy.
Price each . $1525

James Bay, Simeon 
Ht, east of < >*we- 
ro. 60 x 122; Vs 
cash. Price $2900

James Bay, Toronto 
Ht, 6 room nattage 
and lot 66 x 100; 

— Vi cash. Price
is .......................$5260

NEAR BELMONT AVENUE. 
Shakespeare St, 1

lots, each 46x135 
$400 cash on each, 
balance easy. 
Price .. :...$10C0

FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 
Faithful St, 60x1-18. 

In the best part of 
Fairfield; Vi <«sh 
Price ................ $3000

6ÉAVIEW.
Close to Hillside

Ave. car line, a 
number of lots In 
high situation, 
beautiful view;, 
lots are* large sire 
Terms easy. Price 
up from ... .$1600

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED,
1101 Broad street comer of View.

TO STOREKEEPERS AND OTHERS.
f i *

Magnificent Comer Locations for 
Stores,

a , - -
Comer Esquimalt Read and Rlthet, 50 

xl85, store on property. Price $6000

Cerner Creiflflewer and Alderman, 2 
lot*. 60x100 each. Price . .......... $4200

Comer' Catherine and Skinner, 2 lots, 
60x120 each. 2 houses on property. 
Price........................................................$14,500

Corner Esquimalt Road and Dominion, 
69x118 Price ..................................$10,000

W. M. WILSO.-. & CO.
1119 Fort St. Phone 8984. 

Real Estate and Financial Agent»

GROSVENOR PARK, PORTAGE 
INLET

^Ve are selling fine water lots in this 
sultdlvlslon on $|he 10 per rent rash 
and 10 per cent quarterly basis, or one- 
fifth cash. 4, 12, 18 and 24 for balance. 
These are beautiful home sites and the 
easiest buys in Victoria. See us about 
these, as there are only a few left. 
South Hampshire Road, a five roomed 

house, new and modem ; lot 60x120. 
Cash $1200. balance $75 quarterly.
Price ...............  ......-..,....,$4500

Simcoe street, two houses, five and 
seven roomed, respectively; lots 55x 
122. Burn and other good outbuild
ings and basement. Cash, one-third, 
balance easy terms. Price $21,000 

Style Street, lot 64X145. fading water. 
êQCmêh $800, balance easy terms. Price

is ........................................................7. $2000
We are agents for the famqiis triple 

tread, non-skidding and puncftire- 
proof Tires. These are steél studded. 
Bring In your old casings ynd We will 
make them as good as fi^w for half 
price of new tires. Our hew system 
does away with much /expense at
tached to use of autonydillee. See us 
for particu'ars.

LEE 4 FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread St, Victoria. B. C.

LAKE DISTRICT.

Foe Sale—100 acres of land sult^le 

for subdivision, within easy reach of 

the « ty, midway between V. A fl. 
Railway and B C. Electric Railway, 

For further particulars apply

LEE A FRASER
1222 Broad SL

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
(50 Vim, Slr..L

1867; civil and mining engineer and ex
plorer; Conservative M P. for Na
naimo stpee 1911.

Watson. Rev. William Gladstone, B. 
A , p.b., (BackvlBe, N H ) burn. Wes
ton. Ont, 1868; professor of theology 
at Mount Allison University.

Webster, Lome Campbell, (Quebec) 
born. Quebec, 1871; merchant and capi
talist.

;we

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
■T DR «IAMK CRANK./

^
Well, but whet le reality y »ld my 

friend the other day. 1 c/uldn t tell 

him.
Come to think of it, nobody can tell 

wl)At anything 
really is. All we 
tun tell Is, what 
It Is not, and pos
sibly how to use 
it.

The essence, 
the substance, the 
reality of any
thing evades us. 
The "thtnrf In it
self. to use 
phrase of the 
metaphysicians. Is 
beyond us.

Can you say
____ what heat is? YY»u
know how It art», and where It la, and 
when It la, and hew It I». hut you have 
no more Idea of What It la than you 
have of what radium la.

In fact, we don't know anythin*: all 
we know la how to mana*.- with thlnga.

We don't evefh know what we our- 
aalvoa are. What la the «oui. the ego, 
the real Met

M yaterlea ouraelves, we move among 
myaterlee. learning only how to adjuet 
ouraelvee to them.

We are ghoets In a ghrat world 
And the more Important to life any

thing la the more myeterloOa II la We 
can know exactly that two and two are 
four, but what'a the difference? Where
as we do not know st all what Love Is, 
nor Life, nor Conscience, and thei 

the difference In the a grid.JltSokeall I

THE CITY
ISIS DOUOl 

Real Estate a>8 
Phone I1L

_

Jemes Bay—.House, 7 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences, one block from 
Government bulldin|s. Terms, $1000 
cash, balance to arrange. A decided '
W for ...................L..........................$3500

James Bay—House, $ rooms, almost 
new, all modem conveniences, ce
ment foundation, furnace, the best of 
plumbing, all mûddrn improvement» ° 
on street, close to school and car; 
reasonable terms. Price ...... .$5000

Onk Bay District—McNeill avenue. 
Splendid building lot. nice and level;
terms to arrange. Price.............. $1600

Monterey Avenue—Nice, level building 
U»t. some young fruit trees; reason- * 
able terms. This is good buying
»* '■ .............................................(1578

Oak Bay Dietnet—Lot 66*116, allay- 
way In rear. Thla property In rapid
ly Increasing In value Price. .(1325 

South Saanich—2 acres cleared land. 
New car line pasaea cloee to thla 
property; reasonable term* Price '
?* •• .................................. «................(1460

| FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
t MONET TO LOAN.

OKERAGE
8 STREET.
Fire Insurance. 

Residence Y2403

HOMER OUR SPECIALTY.

Cheeper Than Rent.

$26 a month, including interest, after a 
cash/payment of $400. buy a 6 room 
houiie, burlapped. sanltae paper. V- 
Joljrttrd. nicely stained and varnish- 

all conveniences, lot-50x120.

PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria

FOR SALE 
Two Valuable Water Lota on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street . 
Ta Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite - Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Gorge Waterfront—A grand lot with 
60 feet frontage to .Selkirk avenue 
(close to carline and GO feet water
front with the great depth of 286 
feet, sloping gently to the water, all 
good sob with several fruit trees. 
H cash, balance 4, 12 and IS months. 
Price ..................................................... $3,760

BAIRD 4 McKEON
me DOUGLAS STREET.

Municipality of Esquimalt

Applications addressed ta the under- 
signed at Ho* (4, Thoburn P. O.. will 
I.» revolved up to t o'clock on Tuesday 
evrnliqt. October let, 1512. from per
sona desirous of being appointed

MOUNTED POLICEMAN
for 1he above Muncipality.

Applicant* must state age, height 
and nationality, whether married or 
single, and previous experience, also 
as to horsemanship, and references as 
to character.

CHA8. H. LUGRIN.
Pept. 24. 1911. Reeve.

North Hempehire Rd.—-Choice lot, else 
60x161, fenced 'and planted with fruit 
Uwa Terms, V» cash, 4, IS and 18 •
months. Price ..............  $2,000

Portage Inlet.—10 acres beautiful wat
erfront age, line for subdivision. 
Terms, u, cash, balance can l>e ar
ranged to suit. Price............ ,..$11,000

Victoris Gardens—The choicest water
front lot Terms, 4, 12, 18, and 24
months. Price ............. $3780

Glenferd Ave^—Comer, 6 acres planted 
In orchard, fine 7 roomed house, good 
water. Cash $4,090, balaifce 1 and 2
y«ffk. Price ....................................$11*000

Duhcan Station—30 acres, splendid or- . 
chard, modern 10 roomed house, fine 
bam, stables, carpenter shop, black
smith shop, poultry houses, stock, 
and all farm Implements. Price for 
quick sale ..$10£00

Municipality of Esquimalt

Application* nddrraaed to the under
signed at Ho* «4. Thoburn P. O. wHl 
be received up to • o’clock on Tuesday 
evening, October 1st, 1612. from per- 
sons dealring to be appointed

CLERK
of the above Municipality.

The dutlea of t'lerk will Inclade the 
aaaeaalng and collecting of taxe*
Bondi Win he required Reference* Transit Road and I 
necessary. Salary (IN) per month. are closed to through 

CHAN. H. LUORIN.
Sept. 24, 1212. Reova.

eoa mo neon

10 Acres, situated off Sooke road, IS 
miles from Victoria, bounded by a 
creek. A positive bargain at... $900 

A pretty 4 roomed cottage. Shoal Bay.
Price .. ................... .. .-..w. 4 . .$1860

Another, same place  .................... $1900
A 6 roomed bungalow, rented for $24,» 

month; $300 cash, balance $24.40
monthly .. .. .......................».... .$2760

A chieken ranch, ML Tolmle, 144x119, 
small house, chicken runs, etc. $1180 

Bums St., Oak Bay, 4 roomed house on 
large lot, in fruit tree»................$2S~

ROADS CLOSED

are cloeed 1 
ther notice.

St Ja
traffic until fur- 
R. FOWLER 

Municipal
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NOTE THESE
That Those1 his Means That Fortunes Will Be Made in Saanich Suburban Property Near Victoria—It 1

' ~ who Buy Now in the Subdivision of

From new» columns of Th^fl^lonist 
of Sunday, September IS. last,

ELECTRICITY TO 
ALL SAANICH

v- - -----—•
Announcement, -of Enterprise 

by the B.C. Electric Rail- % 
way Company — Whole 

Peninsula to Be 
Served

LIGHT AND POWER FOR BIG 
DISTRICT ;•

Three-Phase Power and Light
ing Distribution System of 

Most Up-to-Date Con
struction to Be 

Built
An announcement of the most im

portant character In Its effect on the 
Immediate future of the whole of the 
southern mu tton ul Vancouver Island 
and the city of Victoria was made yes
terday on the authority, of Mr. A. T. 
t Jo ward, local manager of the B. O. 

r Electric Railway Company. This Is that 
after month* q( preparatory work, the 
company is now about to embark upon 
the enterprise of extending to the 
x. hole of the Saanich peniaula electric 
light and power facilities, serving 
every area within a reasonable dis
tance of the company's new Interur- 
ban line.

Mr. (Toward Informed The Colon' 
that a number of requests for lighting 
had been received, and that after an 
inspection of the territory by Mr. 8.
J. Halls, the company's agent, the In
dications were such as to warrant 
preparations being made, to serve the 
various districts at an early date.

A three-phase power and lighting 
distribution system of the most up-to- 
date construction Is to be built and 
will be so arranged to allow of it being % 
tapped to serve the numerous settle
ments, which are springing up so rap
idly along the route of the new car 
line.

Tend to Settlement.
The fact of Electric current beln-c 

t callable for r* elder, re as well *js pow
er for domestic and Industrial pur- ,
I oses will be a distinct means of tend
ing to settle up a beautiful district; and . 
alii bo welcome news to many parties 
who contemplate «retting homes in the 
country and yet do not wish to. he 
without the conveniences of the city

The chief centres In the district af
fected, by this enterprise on the part 
of the B. C. Electric Railway Company 
are StrawIterry*X’ale, Tod Inlet, Saan- 
ichton. Union Bay,.Deep Cove and Sld- 
!•« y. The latter place, already a thrlv-- 
Irg town, should soon boast of a street 
lighting system. and..with power In 
abundance Industrial plants will no ‘ 
doubt spring up, resulting In a great 
Increase In population hr the north end 
<«f the Saanich peninsula.

California's great wizard of horti
culture, laither Burbank, who was a- 
member of tho Flying Legion which 
x Islted Victoria and the southern end 
of the Island some weeks ago. stated 
xoluntarlly that he was nmaxed at the 
quality of the -soil and the favorable- 
ness of the climate on Saanich Arm for 
fruit growing. He said that he con
sidered It the best location he had ex*er 
seen fpr the growing of fruits, especi
ally apples and elmllaY fruits. loiter, 
after his return to California, Mr. Hur
ts nk went on record as believing that 
the soil and climate In the Saanich 
«•strict adjacent to .Victoria was better 
for growing the hulls common to the 
restrict than any part of California. 
This la praise of the highest type, from 
a man who stands foremost In the 
science of horticulture. It fa another 
Indication of the development and 
wealth that may confidently be ex
pected In the rich districts in which 
“Irvine Place" Is situated.

WILL BE CERTAIN OF GOOD PROFITS IN A SHORT TIME-
“Irvine Place” lies high and level, about 3Ü0 yards be

yond the Mount Tolinie post office and stores. The Odar 
Hill Road passes it oil one side and the < Jordon Head Road 
011 the other. Two streets intersect the property, and/ 
these are graded. Allowance is made for the extension 
Khelhourne street through the subdivision. Every1 lot is as 
<*lear as a billiard table, the soil is rich, deep black loam, and 
there isn’t a piece of rock on it. No lot is less than a quar
ter bf an acre in size and every lot is well located. /Beyond 
the property lies Moiiijt Douglas and the new Public Park:

To the rear is Mount Tolinie, abolit three-quarters of a mile 
away, with the street car line and the University and Nor- 

/> mal Schools. ~X
Have a pretty home with a good garden—at the same 

time assure yourself of a<ggrtain rise in values. Any Ir
ving Place lot will sell at a good advance six months from 
now. Many of them will lie turned over by first buyers in 
less time than that. Victoria is spreading out very rapidly, 
and there is not one offer of subdivision property on the 
market to-dav that has the advantages of “Irvine Place."

Quarter-Acre Lots $600 Up
TERMS: Ten Per Cent. Cash, Ten Per Cent. Quarterly -

Building Has Already Begun in "Irvine Place”
“Irvine Place” lota have already been snapped up in numbers by,home-builders, and sev

eral houses are in course of erection or have been completed. The surrounding properties are

This coupon, with your 
name and address, sent to 
Alvensleben. Ltd., will bring 
you full particulars of Irvine 
place. >

also well built up. Directly across from “Irvine Place” a splendid home is being built now 
which will cost $20,000. This is indicative of the class of houses lot owners deem fit to build

Name

Address ..................................... ..

in this desirable neighborhood.

‘IRVINE PLACE” IS GOING AHEAD RAPIDLY. THERE IS NO “IP” ABOUT IT. THE TIME FOR BUYING 
IS BRIEF. DON’T WAIT. SEE TIIE PROPERTY AND HUY A LOT RIGHT AWAY.

Take a Motor From Our Offices To-morrow

From Editorial Page 
of “The Colonist” of 
Sunday, the 15 th of 

September Last
VERY GOOD NEWS.

It has seldom fallen to the lot of' 
The Colonist to chronicle a piece of 
better news for the people of the 
southern portion of Vancouver Island 
than Is contained In the announcement 
which Is made in our news column» 
this morning to the effect that elec
tric light and power facilities are to be 
furnished to practically the whole of 
Saanich peninsula. This stroke of 

enterprise on the part of the B. C. Elec
tric Railway Company comes as a very 
striking refutation of the allegation 
Frequently made that It, In common 
with other large corporation» handling 
public utilities. Is neglectful of the 
Interests of the district In which It 
operates. Projects lik.- thK whlrh In
volve the expenditure of large sums 
of money, are slow In maturing, and In 
the Interim the public, not unnaturally. 
Is Inclined to chafe at delays. The B. 
C. Electric has in the t>ast come In 
for Its shsre of criticism on this score, 
but, we think It will be admitted that, 
l*i vl*w of to-day's announcement. It 
may with truth be said that Its aim la 
ever in the direction of keeping pace 
with the needs and requirements of the 
country. Much of the spade work to 
this end is done with the utmost 
privacy; the company's plans are not 
always In the limelight; but slowly and 
steadily a policy of ari\*ancem«nt Is 
being formulated.

The furnishing of light and power 
facilities to the Saanich peninsula will 
undoubtedly mean a great deal to the 
development and rapid settlement of 
tW" district. The many high-class sub
divisions recently put on the market 
and the consequent home building 

£ throughout the territory to be served 
with transportation, will mean a great 
deal to Victoria. There Is no doubt that 
In a matter of few years such settle
ments as are to he found at Strawberry 
Vale. Tod Inlet, Saanlchton. Union 
Bay. Deep Cove, etc., will develop Into 
little towns; and that Sidney, a place 
which Is now rapidly growing, will 
assume the status of * city and boast 
of street lighting, an4fc, with power In 
abundance. Industrial plants will spring 
up and result in a great Increase In 
population at /he' north end of the 
peninsula. With many happy hAmes on 
small holdings, which Is just what the 
country needs, we shall not have the 
congested slums which some of our 
western cities are already unfortun
ately finding in their midst; but. on the 
other hand, we shall see the children 
being brought up In suburban simplic
ity. meaning much to their health and 
to future generations.

The announcement also furnishes an 
opportunity to say a word In reference 
to the personnel of the local manage
ment. Mr. A. T. Cloward, In charge of 
the company's Interests on Vancouver 
Island, la a very quiet, unassuming 
gentleman, x'ery seldom In 4he public 
eye. But the policy of the company, 
which Is now approaching the stage of o 
fruition In respect to three great 
branches of endeavor-—the Jordan River 
power project, the Saanich tram line 
extension, and the lighting scheme for 
the peninsula—indicates once again 
that the beating of drums and the blare 
of trumpets are not essential accom
paniment» to achievement. In Mr. I. S. 
Halls, commercial manager of the light 
and power department of the company, 
Mr. Howard has an able assistant 
whose clear vision. In respect to the 
development of this section of the Isl
and, could hardly be better demon
strated than by the news which, we 
publish In another column this morn
ing.

A1 0>05

NrA]LV1E]N SILIEL]B1E]N Ltd1.

Phone 2445 639 FORT STREET Victoria, B.C
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
' STOCK AND BOND BR0KEB3 

108-106 Pemberton Bunding. Cor. Port end Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee an Commiesioa. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Real Estate, Timber and

iSNi

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

i sad Meant Moral O.C.M.O. aai SAVA,

V
K V. Mnit^

■annua ihspartmbnt n -jonnecttois with bverv raaeoa
>Hrntl ollewed oa Dopootta et hletoat Comet -totoa. ■ 

Treratm' aOeqata loop.* to ear part at tbo verte.

A.J.C. GALLETLY, .... Manager, Victoria

NEW ^££JMI.NSTER

REALIZING NEAR 
CLOSE OF MARKET

Stocks Open Strong but Sales 
Result in Slight Decline 

in Prices

STANDARD COPPERS 
SHOW STRENGTH

Granby and British Columbia 
"'‘'Feature of Day on th» 

Local Exchange

The Canbricol Corporation, Ltd.
Threedneedle House, London, E. C.

“ DIRECTORS:

Henry J. Hamm. Eeq. (Chain 
air Erlwerd Poulet Strawy, 

Henry Pearw, Eoq.

THE above .Corporation, owning the 
bulk of ANNACIS ISLAND, is pre

pared to assist with finance any sound com
mercial industries requiring wnterfrentage 
on the harbor or main channel of the Fraser 
river. ^ \

Communicate with: —

Pmim, Carlia A Ce., 509 Sayotri Victoria XC.

(Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New Terk, Sept. 30,- The stock mar

ket opened strong, and bull operations 
were much in evidence, forcing "Steel 
com. well above 80, and Amalgamated 
Ui 8214* and practically all the list par
ticipating In the move. Canadian Pa- 
et#c »old at 288*. 
there was heavy realizing, and riot a 
Utile short setting, carrying prices 
down soinewha.t. The gentry! tone of 
the market, hO* > ver* Yvmgiu* thé same, 
with no radical ebupg* In sentiment'.

Money fails to respond to the bene
ficial hUluchrc of the engagement of 
gokl abroad for import. There has been 
a heavy loss of <aah by the banks to 
the sub-treasury, and there arv indica - 
lions of demand from the West for fund*. 
Domestic ex* hunge has also declined, 
Which is a further DvMtMf that 
West is again taking money more
hr.

High. Low. Bid
A mal. Copper ......... ................. 928 M »i
Asm Agr. Ç he mirai'................ toi to 69
Ann. Beet Sugar ...........?........7fc 741
Ann. fan. ......................................8*4 43* 443
Ann. fotton Oil 67k MA Ml
Amn. Locomotive .........   4*1 46; 4&A
Amu. Smelting .......................  9C*| *0* i*i
Amn. Sugar  .....13*2 1233 127»
Amn Tel. A Tel. ..........1444 144 144

Victoria, Sept. 38 — The feature in 
the local stock market to-day was -the 
strength In the two standard coppers. 
Oranby and British- folumbia. The 
former Hosed at 159 and |S2 a* against 
157 and |60 on Friday, while the latter 
showed a gain of fifty/cents a share on 
the bid price. This movement Is prim- 
urily a reflection of the advance action 

Tower*» iH. vtow|»t *U1 the copper iMuee on the '-Ncw 
York and Boston exchanges. British 
folumbia Copper now pays a dividend 
of 16, cents a s.hare. and has disbursed 
since organisation a total of f»26,837. 
Karnlngs have been running normally 
at the rate of( about. |LOW prr share 
annually. As à property It has «te
dded merits as an Investment.

l Bid. Asked.

hat t^e
»re tree-

LET US LOAN 
YOU MONKT 

r» Buy or Build How 
. or Pay Off Mortgage
|n*«ww*HWWi!eisneiTc

■5%

210-211 Central Building. 255»

[i*

ommcrcial
Illustrating

MAKERS OP 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS
ILLUSTRATIONS

CATALOG WWW 
A SPECIALTY

SAFE BLOWERS ESCAPE.

TIMES
BUILDWG

Mission Junction, H. C.. Sept 3#.— 
Blowing open a safe In Dee Brisay’s 
general store here early this rooming, 
two yeggroen looted It of $38» In «ash 
and gpt safely away before weigl^ ri 

hearing the explosion, roukl give the 
alarm. By the neatnesg of th« job, the 
local police think the robbers were ex
perienced men. They left no clue for 
detectives to work upon but it is 
thought that they escaped in the di
rection of Vancouver.

SALMON PACKER DEAD.

Astoria. Ore.,. Kept. 38 Patrick JC. 
McOowtn, the veteran salmon packer 
on the Columbia river, died yesterday 
at his home in this city of old age. He 
was over 96 years of age. Mr. Mc
Gowan entered the salmon packing 
business here early In the sixties be
fore the process of canning was In
vented, salting the fish and shipping 
them in barrel» to Han Francisco by 
sailing vessels.

GRAIN MARKETS.
Minneapolis. Sept. » -The demand for 

cash wheel Is very good; mille and ele
vator people are In the market Minne
apolis stocks I«ave increased 380,801 bush
els for two deys.

Peoria. Sept. 30.-Cash corn unchanged; 
eats unchanged to A lower.

Kansas City. Sept XI-Cash wheat, red. 
1 to 8 lower, . ard un< hanged; corn iro-
* oîiîtgo. Sept, m-Caeh wheat unchang
ed; com 1 lower; oats fc tower.

St. Ixmle. dept 9».-Ca*h wheat un
changed; corn A lower, oats A lower. 

%.,% %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. “S pt. Money on call 
strong, fife*A per cent.; ruling rate. #1 per 
cent; rtoeing bid. * per cent.; offered at 
«J per cent. Time leans stronger; <0 days 

(and 90 days. ülif per cent; 6 months.
' p-r cent Close-iYiim* mercantile 
j paper. »W» per c- ut. Sterling exchange 
I steady, with actual business in bankers* 
bills at $4 *2 for 6» dayw. and at HN-N for 
rt-mand. Commercial kilk. ROX 
silver, «9$c- Mexican, dollars. N|«- Bonds

Goverfinivnt steady; ra»!roads firm,

Anacoiwa ................. ...
...X..110A K»j{
.........l«j letij»

b it. t ......................... ....... 914 toi 91
Ci F H................ -.............. .......... 2*8 2771
Central Leather ............. ........... 33 S2i 32*
C. A O................................. ...........« Ml HZ'
C . M> A St P................ ...........Ill* 1«*<, H-95
rolo Fuel ft Iron ....... ......... 42 414 «'«
Cole, ft Southern .......... _____ 41 to;
Con des ...».................... ...........RH 147
D ft R. O.. pref........... ........... 40* 4V
DistNiers #e«* ................. ....... 342 M at
Brie ..................... .......... .tfi xr.
Do., 1st pref..................... ....... :m fvG toi
Do.. 2nd pref.................... ....... 4to 46 toi
OeMfleld Cons................. ........... -’J 21 a
O. N.. pref.......................... ....... ÎA4U 1414 1414
O. N. Ore ctf*................. ......... k-’l MA h

■ -, m 204 ata
..........  80S toi •i

Inter. Herveetei ......... .........K*t 123 123
Ka*. City Southern ... 314 295 3*1
IAN It: 1*3;
I»eblgh Valley ................. ......... 1781 m 17*1
(•uggenlieim ..................... .......... ei a» S8
M W P ft H K. M ...........15a 1494 1401
M K AT .......... 318 m n
Mo. Pariflv..................... ........ 4T «74
Nat. i.e*il ....... r. .t.v wa «34 MJ

........... 241 2?: 2*»
N. Y C ...........u>: mi HH
N Y . O. A W ... . >. 3M Si
N. A W.............................. .un 1*4 lie;
N P......................•••• .. ...1308 1298 131
1‘*rifle Mail ................ ........... :» *i Si
Pennsylvania ............ ...........1264 12 4 J m;
Preened Pteel Car .... ........... «i «•A 40*
Railway Hteel ftpg. ...........30i 385
Reading........................... .........17G 1.2A 17*

Hock laland . ................. ........as m ZK
IH».. pref............... „i. ........... Cl 5*i toi
Ktos* siM-m*id .......... .. ...........m w toi
H i‘.................................... ...........Il»i un HSJ
*m. Katlwny .1......... ...........32 312 3H
Tenn. Capper .................. «U «4
Texas Pacific ............ ..........  25A 261 2T‘4
U. P ................................ .......... 17Hi 176 175
Do pref ....................... »» "X w:
V. F Rubber ............ ..........  5Fi 682 toi
U, B Fteel ...................... .......». H •n 791

I’tah Copper ................ ...........871 wa
Va Car. Chem.............. 4> 471 <•1
Western l*nU»n ....... ...........m MA MA
Westinghouse .............. *54
Wisconsin Central ...........* >1 57

6 8
Total sales. TOO^dn shares f-\

Amalgamated Development ..
American Canadian Oil ....... «
fanadlsn Nortliwest Oil ...» 
Can Par. Oil of B. C.-*.....
Alberta foal ft <*oke .............. .
British Pacific Coal ................
Crow’s Nest Coal ............
International Coal A Coke ..
McGilDvray Coal ................
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.»
Royal Collieries ........................
B. V. Packer*, com....................
Balfour Patent» ................ .....
0. N. P Fisheries .....................
Can Puget ound Lumber
Capital Furniture Co................
North Shore Ironwork» .......
8 -g. I Creamery......................

a-Phoenix Brew. 
Dominion Trust Co....................

B. C. Copper

-Oil

.U2S

Red Cliff
•t M.

erkan Marconi 
tadian Marconi
i. W. WwTX...

SELLING PRESSURE - 
IN CHICAGO PIT

Early Strength Not Maintained 
but Rally in Late Hours 

■ Checks Decline.

(By vourL'ey F. W Stevensoo A CO.) 
fhtowK*». Wept. 30.—Failure of frost to 

materialise over Sunday brought roll' 
ing pressure to-d iy. causing «tocUne» 
in all grains. Higher cables t.vtuemvJ 
by tears of Balkan cumpli' a’lon» open
ed .the. win at mv.rket a lit*.! * hlgh« r, 
but strength was mon lost. *I:ic heavy 
tone in course grains was a d *|»r*-B*ing 
IrifhP'nce. The ratty at ttm- Inst cherk 
t d the decline. General con«lal«»ns rul
ing the market nave umlergorr* ik 
change, and no appris-table advancci 
are anticipated until the ne***v move
ment shows signs «.f falling off.

Mbvemcnt in corn and oats was sim
ilar to wheat, with some reaction bear 
the close.

Open High Ix>w Close
Wheat-

8*pt.......... ........................ Wf 872 88
Dec.................................... toi 8>i m *•*
May ............................... 94* Mi Mi M2

•apt. ........................... . 711 7X2 7It 734
Dec. ................................ MA MA 521 42i
May ..................»...*... MA «1 54 524

Ontro-
gept...........si « 3*1 a
Dec. .................. ............ SU 32 314 313
May ..................... ........ 341 SU IQ 34

Pork—
Oct.................................... 18.81 1*47 K.30 18.35
Jan...................................  18.20 18.3» 11.20 18.27

Lard—
Oct................................... 11.00 11.86 10.92 11 «7
Jan. .........................10.50 10.67 10S0 10.87

Hhort Ribs—
Oct,.............................. 10.6» M.6Î 10.5» 10.50
Jan. ............................... 9 76 9 8» 9.76 881

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts ta carloads follow :
- Last

To -day. Last Year. 
Minneapolis ...., 718 W1
Duluth ...... 816 <3 days) 3M (1 day»
Wlmilp» g ....... » .... 248 842
Chicago............ :.... 113 «8
Kansas City ......... 118 11»
•Ht. Louis .........!.... 170.40» 86.000

•fit. 1-ouls estimated In bushels.
% % %

CHICAGO CATTI E MARKET.
Chicago. Bspâ. m-<Xttle-lteeeipls. 11.- 

»»; market steady te shade up; beeves.

VICTORIA STOCK"EXCHANGE
rot. C. M. Lamb: Hon See.. C. F. 

IL B. Punnett; KxeouUvs» V. W. tiieveaso^ P.

Beard Room* Parohsrtoa Block Rs—meni. P. O. Bex 04L
OFPICKR8 AND MBMBERA 1312 

President—N. B. Orealsy; Vi^-I^esldonL C 
do Balls; lion. Treasurer. IL B. Punnett; £«<
Oldham. B. J. Perry. v v % , .. .

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben. of A- von Alveneleben. ML N Fo[* 
street; O H. Bowman. Bay ward Block; C. F. de Balls, of C. F. deJMBs.Lld.. 
181 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of I.oewen, Harvey A Huinble. Ltd.. Vsneou 
r«?r B C.; P. Byng Hall, of Hall A Ftoyer. 11 McCaBtim Block; C. M Lamb. 
(Vestern Dominton Land Investment Co.. Ltd., 3*ort street; K. Brammer. 
Pwnbertoa Block; N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P. hs.-Bnmw^.Bag- 
ssrd Block- J 8. Mattersed. Psm8e*»on Block;,P OMham. Pwi barton BI belt t 5 J- Perry. .Pemberton Block. R^ Punnatf. Mahaa BlockQ. RRchto. i

1 Builders and 
Contractors

ffemsHl [Bums

312-316 Ssywsrd Build's 
• Shone 1030 ,

H. Bryant N.wbold, Archit.ct.

WE HAVE SEVERAL PIECES OK

Choice City Prôj^rty
Values of wfiieh are risuig nyiidly. If you are lottk- 

ing for good buys give us a call.

The Bowman Investment Co., Ltd.
218-219-220 Seywerd Block. Pt aoe Ml

I

|3 TflOill; T.x.a slrrr., wrelrrn
slrrr.. *.»•«»; Mckn »n* frrd.™ 

cow. end heifer., S2.lom7.tt".
reive, S0BS1I »■ x

lloM—Hrrvlpt». 1*000; mnrllrt Sc. 11*;
light. tt WM» »; rnl.cd. tt.—W SO; hesvy. 
|0(<e<itt; rou*h. S»tt**SJl; pin. St34. 
IS.»; bulk of eel... |S40*tt«.7t.

Fheep—Herel»te. OO.Ott. morkrt Ob’— W 
to 16c. lower; ne live. I3.*4I»< Stv wcilrrn. 
S3.«ew*; yrnrlln*., H0OBS5O»; tamb., 
native. FMF*: wfwtrrn. H 76*17 3 

% % »
VISIBLE GRAIN SUPPLY.

Wheel Increane# l.MSOOH bu.heI.; corn 
IncreSHil 723.0»! bimhele; net. Incrennd 
«1.000 biubelo.

List Your

Stocks or Shares
for sals wits

N. B. Greslcy
M3 Pemberton Block

Prompt attention given to all 
orders end Information furbished 

ui on application.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W Utevensou A Co.)
MOW York* B»pt 3E 

Open High. Iasw. Clos*.
Jan. ........r............ 11.34 11 34 11.18 Î1.H-Î2
Marvh ....................... 11.46 11.47 11.25 11.34-3
May ........................  11.66 11.» 11.34 11 34-X
July ....................... 11 to 11.66 11.80 11.38-40
Oct...............................  11.08 11.89 10.88 1U.8Î-8G
Nov ............................... -........................  H.19-19
Dec. .........................   H.» H.» THT tfcW-M

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, Sept. 30.—Raw sugar steady . 
Muscovado. 89 test. $3.87; centrifugal. 98 
test. 14.17. molasses augar. W test, f3.«; 
refined sugar steady.

WINNIPEG GRAIN.
Winnipeg- Sept. 30—The expe«itatldn oi 

un BapWWWM cash and « xport «b-niaml WAS 
not borne out (o-day. Business In these 
line* was alack The option market wa* 
Steady. Wheat was somewhat weaker.. 
Bplemlld^sveathor for threshing and <to- 
llveijg prWVatis throughout the west. Am
erican markets were- a little stronger. 
Receipts Balurday and Hunday lotalle«l 
981 cars Inspected. 560 In slglit.

Wheat—Oct., MD87|; Nov.,*M; Doc.. 94JO 
Mi. May.

Oats-Oct.. 384G37J; . ov.. towKj, Dec.,
«b 334.
Flax—Oct., 1*46Ito; Nov . 16mISO.
Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor , M; Î Nor., 

17; 3 Nor_ *6; 4 Nor., WA Winter wheat— 
No. L toi; No. 2. 87; No. I, W, No. 4. 70.

Barley—No. 3. 62.

financial notes.
Estimated hog receipts at Chlca#o I 

morrow. 13.-. i.
A N*w York dispatch says: $1.710.1 

more gold has b»*n «iLgawed for import
One of the heaviest we. ke In «-oppar lai*' 

Jtist closed with total transactions nearly 
ItW.OOO.WO pounds at ah average price of 
17$ cents, rays a New York dispatch.

% %
LONDON COPPER.

ÜOtidim, Bèpt. 'JOT—Copper . loro: Spots, 
.€79 5*.. up 1» 3d ; j?al**s, 4W tons. Futures. 
£80 3è. FJ., un- hanged; sales, l^M tons.

MOUNT- TOLMIE 
PARK I

„ Has advantages in its favur that you canuot find elsewhere for the low price and tenu* called 
fur. “Mount Tolmie Park Estate” is already the location of many pleasant homes. Several 
others are now building, and recent purchasers of lots are planning still more Every new/ 
home adds that much to the value of the vacant property.

j! At present the Mount Tolmie street car line terminates at the University school.
It is well understood that this line is to be extended to the new city park at Mount 
Douglas. Recent developments indicate that the B. C. Electric means business as far 
as Victoria is concerned," and the announcement of the new extension may come at any 
time. In any event prices in "Mount Tolmie Park Estate” are steadily enhancing.
The announcement of a car line extension will send them soaring.

We Hsk you to give us a chauee to show you how good this property is. We will not press 
you tv buy. I^-t us show you these big lots, all clear and grassy, and without rock, amid love
ly surroundings, at . * - .

From $375 to $600
Only $25 Down and $10 a Month

OUR MOTORS ARE AT YpUR DISPOSAL AT ANY TIME.

The Home Builders Investment Co., Ltd
Phone 1769 734 Fort Street P. O. Box 1527

...
■ " ... 4üü..5':.......... .

i •
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This is* Want Ad Town
And There Are a Lot of Important Things That Cannot, 

Nowadays, Be Accomplished at All Without the 
Help of the Want Ads!

For example, your chances to sell, or to lease, property AT 
THE RIGHT PRICE, to the right people, ARE MULTIPLIED 
BY A HUNDRED through an adequate campaign of classified 
advertising. If the matter is left to an agent, or broker, he 
must advertise your proposition aggressively—for the simple ^ 
reason that 89 out of a hundred people who buy or rent pro
perty ftrst read and consider and investigate the ads. The 
habit is one of simple prudence, of business sense, with them. 
The unadvertised property never comes to their notice at mill

Bo it is in the tasks of finding efficient help—of securing 
boarders or tenants for furnished rooms—of finding desirable 

1 positions. In these tasks and quests the want ads are the na
tural set-vice-givers. They introduce people who have business 
to transact with each other. Every hour of every day such 
people, who might nevpr.meet otherwise, are brought together, 
with mutual profit!

Truly, this 18 a want ad town! Are YOU a want adverl
tiser?

=e

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
A DVERTI8EMENT8 under tW»

y.Teent per word per Insertion; » cents per 
line per month.

APtCHITKCTS.
ilRCHITEOT—H. Bryant Nowbojd. IIS 

Hayward Building. Victoria. B. C., Brit
ish Canadian Homebuilders. Ltd. Phone
I—>. __________ ___ _____________ ÎÜ

8. ft. BIRDS. A R I B.A 16* Central
Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone 3962___

ARCHITECT - L'.oetyn u „Edw.rd. 
■ rrMIKl. Ill Seywerd Building Tele- 
nhnne 9614.

JKIMS M WARREN architect. MS Cee-
fv.i RiiUdrj. Phone wm.________ . -

g MTTTÊRFÏRLD. • erehltert. Colbert 
Block. 734 Fort at. Phone ««

«•.ISON JOHN ercbltcct m 
te* mock. Victoria.B. C P o no. *. 
Phene WH Res, Phone —,

c----- Btwhon WATKINS.
ttnnme I end 3. Occee Jlnck.
Breed end Trounce Are. Phone» TIN
—d l.tr"

H «'OMCFITH. It Promt» RÎ^-k MW 
nowemm^nt atreet. Phene

CONSULTING ENGINEER._____
w n WtNTRRBUR* kl I N A PT- 

neree c.ndldet.e for 'cejn'"*'"" VjJ 
certificat»» etotlonere end marine. IIS 
Rastlo.i Square. Phone 1**i -

dentists.
bB^T.VWTR HALL. Dental 

Jewell Rlnck. cor. Yates and Doujt»* 
atr-ets. Victoria. B C. Telephones.
rwwc» *?r Residence lg_______________ .

“w" F. FRASER, 7$ Tatea street.PROar**? he Block Phone 
hours. Ml a. m. to « P-

ENGRAVEES. ___
H«77f to nit an d îwjwmûgÇ 

Commercial work a apeclatty.. “W

Orderw rJrivcd *t Tim»* Business Oitlca 
Zirpumr ZNGRAVINO-Mor^ms. In- 

script Ion** crests, etc. * Albutt. m 
U* ywi nf Bldg._______ .

ÔrvrnAL RNORAVR»L«h*«HI Cutter
and S-sl Engraver. W
W*«rf afreet. behind Poet Office-______ _

land surveyors___

sc: !" &*'- *"4
Jfawelton

nrtBK A MrOBF.ODR civil engineers, 
Prltlah Cohimblr. land ■uIv*ZorVj?"d 
agent*, timber cruleerw. J- H. McOre- 
gor. manager. Chancery Chimibert M 
T ansisv atreet P. O. Row IS* Phone CM "houth Port George ofllce. McGregor 
Block Third .treat.

LANDSCAPE OAIIDENE*
JAMES SIMPSON 5r®un.rl»r_ No*, 

new eddrem Phone tSS. Oorden wer» 
of every kind A com Detent staff kepi 
ready for Immediate orders. Best aeeoa, 

a *a*%utbe end rooeo annulled._________
LEGAL. _______

BRADBNAW ASTArPOOI.*. hjrrtottm-
et-law. etc.. *81 Bastion St.. Vietoria.

Mt'itpir. ftbher a *.HEH!ïrü 
Rerrletere. Solicitors, etc Supreme a-- 
Exohequer Court Axent». practice in 
Pilent Ofllce and before Railway C*m- 
mission. Hon Chertra Murphy M. P 
Harold Fisher. V P. Sherwood. Ottawa.
°Si

MEDICAL MASSAGE_______
BAI.DNÉsH and .. alp dleaser» treat»?

eurcraefully Room *17, Central Bids 
Phone «II _______________

SCIENTIFIC MASS FIV SR—Special treat”
ment for rheumatfam and rptnaf com
plaints Homes Melted r <11 Battery St. 

/Phone I.MU__________ ;_______________oM
McDONAI.D, masseur. Royal Swedish

jorament. Outside cases by appoint
ment. 71* Yetee.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICICÏAN.
A. P. BLTTH. the leading optician. Sti 

Fort St. Over 36 years* experience, and 
one of the beat equipped establishments 
are at your eerrlee. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone MM.

•INGtffO.

StNGI.VO -Misa Rva Hart, exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, leondon soloist, 
teacher of singing end voice production. 
Anna Williams' method. Studio. 116 
Oswego street: Phone 1.6067 oil

TYPIST*
_________ -TAYLOR, pal----  ...
Specifications, correspondence, etc. til 
Pemberton Block Phone f76S

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
A D V K RTIHRMENTS under thte head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insert Iona, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 56 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than H.

ART GLASS
i. F ROT S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC . for churches, schools, 
public hull lings. private dwellings. 
Plate and tutor glass sold. Ssshee 
glased Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dlepenelng with unsightly 
bare Works and rtoie. RS Pandora Are. 
Phone 564

AUTO TIRES.
AUTO TIRE ECONOMY beet secured by 

dealing with Sun Rubber Mills. Clover- 
dale A vs. Phone *715

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for $6. All Ipnda general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen, till Ori
enta lAlley

BUSINESS DIRECTORY-

_
week; M cents per r-a7-—n 
advertisement for lees V^V- .h.'n «1 
advertisement charged for leas thon 1L

AUTOS
AUTOd FOR HIRK. day or ntgM. BjL 

moral Hotel, jPhone 101

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA EMPLOTM ®NT R^JJlSc Y- 

Help of any kind free to employjrn W 
Johnson atreet Phones 1M4 Rea.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOY MENT
A OENCY. 1466 Store street. Phbne —i

L.^N ^WFNO ON 1766 Oof 

burVî;ÊM PLOŸMENT BUWAU-Weh Ting 
Tal A Co.. •* Ftaguard St. P.O. Box 1230.

FURRIER
FRED POSTER Tsxldfrmlst and Fur- 

ri#r. 1D6 Oovemmenr street 
OAK BAT FVRRIKU. Hit Ojk Bey A»*- 

cor. Fell. Expert fur work. «

4, FURNITURE MOVERS.___
JFEVM BHOS A I.AHB, tren.Nr. ei; 

preee end yener.l trucking Pndded 
vene for moving furniture 
Ofllce. 7* View street. Phone 1607 
Residence Phone 1.157* '

WANTED—Accept brgee. eoroer tlnc
|eed. cent Iron, eecke. end All kind, of 
bottles end rubber; highest cesh prices 
psld .vlclorle tiink Agoncy. I» «tore 
street. Phone 18*.

livery stables.
ThpTh a s sfXBI.ES. 741 Fla*uard 

Phone 844. 1.1 very, hacks and
__________Furniture moving a specialty.
CAMERON A CALDWELL-Hick • and 

livery stabile. Cilia for h*f kaprompt- 
lv attended to day or night. Telephone 
6M.t 711 Johnson atreet. ___________

RICHARD BRAV~ Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stable*. Hacks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 
782 Johnson street.

LADIES’ TAILORING
LA DIES' TA ILORINO—R. Kerr flat* of 

Alex peden). 1» Kberte atreet. off Me^ 
x street car lins. Ladles* own cloth mode

/-----------------------------------------------
^ h LAUNDRY

standard sthamTaÏindSi ^ÏSLr 
The white laundry We ftwraataajrifg: 
class work and prompt delivery. FhSBi 
1617 *<1 View et reft

MACHINISTS.
LEWIS STREET MACHINE WTÏRKS 

Phone 1681. OSice 616 Bastion Square. 
Repairs anything.___________________

METAL WORKS___
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-^

Cornice w(rk. ekyllghta metal win
dows. meioL slate and ro®£ne* Î22!
air ♦•maces, metal ceilings, etc.
Yates atreet. Phone 1771. 

PAWNSHOP
AARONBON tl PAWNflHOP he. removM 

from Brood street to 1416 Government 
atreet. oppoelte Weatholme Howl.___

POTTERY WARS. ETC.
■F* HR PIP*. "JM nU. ÔrôSud FIr. 

Clay. Flower Pots, eta B. C. l ottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Vtetorle. R. C.

PICTURE FRAMING
Pir-rV-.R FRAMING—The beet «™t

cheapest place In get your picture! 
framed la at the Victoria Ar Emporium 
A good aelectlon of mguldlng In •*>** 
fSwnmerolal work rap-dally calrred for. 
561 Niagara atreet. Phone LPaL

PLUMBING ^NP-M_EAT,_NOe
SANITARY- plumbing and heating In all

branches Special ratèe to eontrootara. 
Scott A Sinclair, cor North Park and Coov sts. Phone ““

VICTORIA FÎ.CMBTNO CO.. 1662 1
atreet. Phone UT76.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla ImaJ l

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for to— thaw IL

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BCII.DING and cement

work apply Chantry A Ce„ Baaumont 
P. O., Esquimau.

LADIES’ TAILORING.
I.ADIBS' TAILORING—R. Kerr Oetr of 

Alex, Peden). 112 Rlwrta atreet, off May 
■atreet car line. Ladles1 own cloth made 
up. Phone LIT*., 029

MILLINERY.
FOR STYLE and reasonable prices In 

millinery, call at 1064 Pandora atreet. 
Suite B. Mrs. Frances Norton, former!* 
of James Bay.__________ m

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. ». l O O F . t™--'

Wedneedaye I p.m. In f»ddw . Jé— 
Dnuglax. D. Dewar. RÂ. M Cambridge.

COintT CAHIBOO. Ko. 7«. V O. F . meet, 
the second and fourth Monday of each 
month )n K. of P Hall. W HJttoS- 

-Ret. Secy B P Nathan. Fla flecy.
K. OF F.-No. I Fardflr« fc-*r. c Md«r

K of P. Kell. cor. Dougla. and IJnAora 
flta J I. flmi’.h K of R U '•** 

VICTORIA No. 17. K. of P. “
K. of P. Hell, .very Thursday ■ *•
: rufman K of R t «■ »— **■ ____

Aw2i œ, KSBglft.tfSgS
street. »nd and > h Wedaead
Rrtkftaw. Isay. - « _____________

THK ORDER OF THE RAflTIHtN STAR 
m-rle an second and fourth Wednesday 
at I o’clock in K of P II» J- fl**” 
Pt. visiting members cordially invltX

«ON8 OK ENGLAND «. a-*Tlda ol the 
Island Lodge. No 1*1. me-D ^'1 
Tuesdays In A.O.F H.IUJiraadBt Pr 
V. Wm* Ml Hillside AV.R <w *. 
Troweedlrle «» William *- «**•

JUSIMESS fcHAN.t*.

FOR SAI.K-Rooming new n)‘M-
- ern huUdlng. long leaee » rounu). ag nU

need nut apply. Boh m.^Tp—8•_____ ",
iBSTSALW-A» a going concerubak/ry 

turning out W.OW loaves and worui
of paatry, in all M.2» P* "Yiimnî s 
two atoree and large new dwelling. » 
horses and 4 wagons. Apply for 
tors by letter, or after 5 p. m. to H. U. 
Hambletôn. bualneaa l«valor and realty 
agent. 6648 Prior atreet. #1

FOR SALE—HOUSES (CenttnuoQ.

throughout In a moat elaborate way.

!M.
Douglas atraat **

WANTBD-Vnenuumbered lots or houaes
in exchange for In ter eat bearing first 
mortgage bonds. Boh MM, Times. s86

IF YOU WISH to æe one of, the boat
built and'most comfortable bungalows 
In the city, let tie show you one at Oak 
Bay; It's not the beat, for we have 
erected a great many homes In Victoria; 
this one la a beauty. Wm. Deaf art A 
Son. Ltd.. 831-2-1 Pemberton Block. 01

SIX ROOMED HOUSE on Clark wtreat, 
only few minutes to car. large lot. fully 
modern, very nicely finished, splendid 
view; la to be sold for $4.806; this will 
make a gmxl home and a wise treat
ment. For further particulars aee Wm. 
Dunford A Son. Ltd.. 881-8-8 Pemberton 
Block. ”

WITHIN THE U MILE r I IlCLE-A#. very-
nice 4 roomed house, with h»tU£p*Htnr. 
hase nient; thla la cheap at IL?». with 
only $400 «ash. Act quickly. O ». 
Leighton. Mali on Block

FORT STREET—Just °off f*ort. close to
car. a beautifully finished $ .roomed 
house, with furnace and all modern con
veniences Thla U very good buying at 
$6.66-1. on term*. O. 8. Leighton, Mahon 
Block.

MONTEREY AVK.-A lilgh-claee. well 
flnlahed, 8 roomed, modern house, with 
ridna man's room, cement basement; 
prlre $8.661). on terms. O. 8/ I^lghton.
Malion Block.____  M*

FAIRFIELD—Two seven roamed houses, 
with ornent beaem«*nt and all modern 
Improvements; price $6.560. on good 
tfrmi, O. S. leetghton. Mahon Block. a36

FOR S*Le—ARTICLES

"ess-
isle, the property of the Officers' trie llgl'if

raffled for on or about September 80th. 
The Instrument mk>-be seen at Har
mony Hall Plano W a rerooms. 735 Fort 
•treat. Tickets $1 each. There are still 
a few niora tickets for sale. Those 
wishing to take advantage of this splen
did opportunity should hurry up and 

tin them

FQg SALE—ACREAGE
TO ÊXCHANOR—Bank xtock paying i 

per c«*nt. for unewumbered acreage 
suitable for *tilF-dtvl<llng. Box 133T. 
Tinwa, •»

QUADRA STREET—2|-mlle rlrtfla. 7 Sert» 
with 5 room 4iouse, 666 feet frontage on 
Quadra street; price for quick sale $14.- 
000. adjoining property being held at 
$6.000 per acre. For further particulars 
apply Gordon Burdick. 626 Broughton 
street. oaPemb?rloa Block., . ol

GLANFORD AVE.—For sale. 1 acre. Price 
and particulars apply to 8214 Lydia Ht

A WPLSNDID INVESTMENT—For a, low
days only, the finest hotel propos'jwn 
on the Pacifie Coast. Apply Bos UK. 
P. O . Victoria. w* »

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET-Furnished, floating Iumis» In 
.James Bay. $86 i«ér month Apply Box 
m. Times

TO LET-5 room house on Faquimalt road.
near Falrvlew Nursery. Apply Mrs.

FOR RENT-New 6 roomed1 bungalow, 
with basement, near car Flint A Co. 
r>S Broughton.

Ter RENT—At $46 a month, from the jot 
• •ptember. a five room, furnished, new 
bungalow. Just two Mocks from the 
City Hall. Apply P. O Box 44». city ol 

16 ROOMED HQII8Ê for rent, select 
neighborhood, phone Installed. 1846 Stan
ley avenue. $36 a month, with option of 
buying; $756 cosh; price $6,566 Inquire
Mrs Trey. 6» Princes* avenus._______ol

TO LET—A six roomed dwelling house. 
No. 1836 8tanl«*y avenue, has a gas cook
ing stave, all In good condition. Apply 
at No 1380 Stanley avenue. ol

” FOR SALE—HOUSES
HILleSIDE HOME, $4.506. modern. $

roomed house, lot 61x186. high and dry. 
fine view of the cHy. Genn A Hsrdto.
18* Langley strsat__________ ■ ' - —

BETHUNE AVR.~Calffornla bungalow. I 
large rooms, furnâtère and stoves, chick
ens. etc., bn lot 100x120. city water; all 
for $3.006; 1-8 cash and easy terms for 
the balance For sal# exclusively by 
Thompson. 16 Green Block. Pl^one 87*f.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. J. B. LA NE-All class*» of bookbind

ing: loose leaf forms a specialty ; for any 
style binders or files. «* Courtney. 
Phone R1S46 „

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 214. Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phone 11*. _____
GUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

H N PAI.MATIER. designer, contractor 
and builder P O. card or call 18* Sea- 
view Ave. Estimate* free. o*

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL, contractor for rock bloating.

642 Pandora street. Victoria. B C oM
ROOFING

SMITH A RUSSELL, practiced slats sad 
tile roofers. 22* Spring road.__________o*

H. R. TVMMON. slate, tsr and gravel
roofer asbestos slat?: estimate# fur
nished. Phone UIM » WUIald* Ave.

BUNGALOW—6 n»ems. bath, etc.; price
$3.796. cash $64» G. 8 laelghton. Mahon
Block. ________

WITHIN 2-MILK UllftCLE-A $_ roamed 
votuge on lot 66x136; prie* only $1.3»; 
1-3 cash, balance arranged G. 8. 
loelgSton. Mahon Block. •$$

ON THE VAR LINE-A 4 roamed cottage 
for $2.666. U 8. ladghton. Mahon Block.

LOOK—Contractor and builder. AM kinds
of repairs. Estimates free. Jos. Parker. 
182 Joaeph street Phone 1$$4.___________

w" DUNFORD * BON. Contrxcfora
and Builders Houses built on the In
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 2* Pemberton Block. Phone
gtf _______________ ;________________

HOUSES built on small payments' Terms 
arranged. Plans and aped Scat Ions 
supplied. Apply Albert Waring, 1346 
Stanley Ave..oil

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere. 

No collection—no charge. America n- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. 886 Hast
ings street west. Vancouver. B. C-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone Iffit.__________ •

LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone FÎ111
oSS

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

J
MlMRS. EARSMAN. electric light

--------------------- 1006 Fort St.medical massage! 
R16*.

it bathe.

MUSIC.

MR. If WOOLCOTT. Audley road, P. 6.
address Maywood P. O. Concreting an«l 
excavating, also chimneys built. All 
work promptly executed._________ oC

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge end Msn-
cheeter roads Phone 1.8304. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, house», base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed 
Est I mates given.

IW

MANDOLIN, benjo and piano taught by
Mise Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 1681. 4* 
Dallas road  -r

NURSING.
FRAtTU AL MATERNITY NURSE open 

for engagements. Mrs. Webb. 1887 Fern 
street. Phone R8606

’ârPhrT'üir
olt

SHORTHAND
■wortHAND—The Royal System (Pit

man’s Simplified) New term com
mences Sept, let st the Royal Steno
graphic School. Intending pupils should 
cell for particulars at once. 486 Sayward 
Bldg Phon«( 3601. Reduced fees for
postal tuition.__________________ .________

VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE has
removed to 647 Michigan street. Short
hand. typewriting, etc. Day and evea- 
Ing classes. Phone 2265._________________

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. g™?!®**
Shorthand. a typewriting, bookkeep ng. 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan,
principal-

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
rVBUC mNpORAPHER-MjT

O’Rourke.
fit '

public 
-ton Block.

stenographer, office 
ik. Telephone No.

L
TAX I DERM IBTB.

fexMormlata. suaaaa-

I nil BreeU «trait*. Phono I

CEMENT WORK of all kin*, executed
promptly by T. Butcher. Phone <441.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS . I 

of town eorreapondenee 
Fort atraat Phono MM.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, custom, broker.
forwarding and communion agent 
reel eetate. Promis Block. lMtGocero- 
ment. Telephone U01; Rea,. Rldft.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN"—Cleaning. dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
denning a specialty. Hl< Oorrerrunenl 
street (oppoelte Em preen Theatre). Phone 
1WT. Op*n evenings.____________________

B c STEAM DTE WORKB-The largest
dyeing and cleaning wo: 

* vince. Country orders 
C. Renfrew.

_ In the
ssHe*sA SK

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LETT. French dry cleaners. 

Ladles' fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladies’, gents' garments our 
specialty. We oall and deliver. 848 
rates street. Phone 18$». Open evenings.

FISH.
WM J WRIGLESWORTH-AII kinds <

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. FI 
Johnson street Phone ML

FLOOR OILS
Amberlne Floortn^^KStfpôltoh^ ImperialIMPERIAL 

Oil. Lusterlne 
Waxlne Co., Phone lfM, $6$ Yates

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA 8UAV*Na(NO CO Office

1S26 Government street. Phone Mt 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHIRT MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER—Oxfords, 

sephyrs. cambrics. Custom Shirt Mak- 
ers. 1*« Chestnut Ave. Phone 1J882. o88

OAK BAY-A very well finished 7 roomed
house, on lot 66s 162 to 36 ft. lane; quit" 
new and modem; price $6 660; $1.6») cash.
G. 8. luclghton. Mahon Block;__  *30

OAK BAY—A nice 4 roomed cottage going 
for $2.3>». $766 rash. O. S Leighton.
Malion Block. _____________ •*

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOITR Window display

se NlchoU» F Havnea BU
show sards

lock. Fort St
STOVES. ETC.

STOVES. -HEATERS. RANGES bought.
sold and exchanged. Foxgord. 16* 
Douglas. Phone L1M6.

SHOE REPAIRING.
SHOES made to order, fit guaranteed, heat

material end workmanship Modern Shoe 
Repairing Co.. IM6 Oriental Alley.

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO., general

teaming eortractore. Morrison street. 
Phone 88*

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. MACFARLANË. timber land

broker and manufacturers’ agent. 1616 
Langley street. Room

TRUCK AND DRAY.
JEPSEN'S TRANSFERS- Phene V 

848 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, expresses and trucks.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO..
LTD-—Telephone H Btable Phone 1788.

TYPEWRITER*.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

-All kinds of m.rhlno* ropslred. ro- 
bulh, rented, bought and eold. W. Web- 
•1er. mechanical expert. No. $ .lot 
Block. Yates street. Phone —L

TURKISH BATHS
TIT R KISH BATHS-New Management^

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masaeurs In attendance. Ml Fart 
St.

WATCH RSFAIRINQ
L FETCH. 141$ Douglas street. Specialty
of English watch repalrikg. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES BAT WINDOW CLEANERS «Bd

reliable janitors. H. Kelwey, J44 Coburg 
street Phone R1M$.r ol»

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness
end promptitude. Phone L1IB, the Island 
Window Cleaning Co., 711 Princess Ave.. 
for window cleaning end Janitor work.

rsr
WOOD AND COAL

OBETT ' to!. KINOIETT (oueoeoeor
Dav.rno). Ofllce. IM Fort ttret_ - 
Mde woodyard. Note dhange of addreea 
Phone ff

VACUUM CLKANSRB.

Y. W, a A.
FOR THK BENEFIT of young woman In

nr nut of omployro.nl Room» nnfl 
board. A home fna toa 76t Courte-

PANDORA NORTH-A $ roomed, modem 
iKfuse. un lot 66x114. cement basement; 
price $4.756. $756 cash, balance $160 quar
terly. O 8. Leighton. Mahon Block, aM

COWICHAN BAY--1Î « 
waterfrontage. $660 per
Douglas street

iCres. with good 
acre. Beale. 6IT

eU tf
I ACRES of good land, all cleared and 

fenced, at Loxton Htailon, Happy Val
ley; price $466 per acre. Owner. J. K. 
MrKenxie, 3614 farroll street.________oli

NEARLY «4 ACRE IJkND. dooo <n 6nk
Bay Junction, exceptbmalh well built, 
modern residence, 7 rooms, verandah 16 
xJI. sleeping porch, den. beamed cell
ing. open fireplace, leather panelled 
walls, arch parlor.’ 16x20. diningroom IS 
MS. panelled walls, built-in sideboard. 
A1 chandeliers, all polisî.ed floors, win
dow seats, leather cushions, bathroom 
has shower bath, pedestal wash basin. 
,rtc. ; cement basement wash tubs; fur
nace and fowl house; $» ),066. terms ar
ranged. phone owner. K8Hi

FOR SALE—LOTS
H O. HAMBLETON. realty agent mud 

bullh-ai I,k iitor. CMt Prior -tr—t lAet- 
ln«. Mlk'Itrd. (Hr. advt.. bakery for
ml.)__________ ____________  *

H (Î HAMBLETON. l-afly ag-rnt end 
bu.lnna lu<elor. 3M Prior atrrrt. Llot 
Inde aolh'llrd. (Hre advt.. bakery tru
eel.)     el

TWO HKAL'ffFt L HOMEBITEfl on Hul 
ton. 1 mlnut. Fort otro.1 end rnr. on. 
nk—ly tr«-d. H.«6. t <m»h. othM fmood 
and with young fruit tree#, etc.. $1.46* | 
cash Apply owner. 2066 HUIton street,
north of Fort street.___________ •*

CA l)BORO BAY RoXb-Lot 56x!*: price 
$1.256. terms. $364) rash, balance arranged. 
See B. A W land* Co- 616 Trouncs 
Ave. 

CORNER BLACKWOOD AND TOPAZ
66x116; $1.606. 1-8 cash. Prince Cairns A 
Jacks mv 412 Sayward Building. Phone

FOUL BÂT-Crescent road. 54>xll* to lane,
cDar ami level; this Is 
and lias right of way 
term* Cplin Howell. 
Block.__ _______________

beautiful lot 
to sea; $1.666. 
90 Pemberton

PRIOR STREET—Between Bay and 
Kings. SuxllO; $1.756. | cash Prince 
Cairns A Jackson. 412 8a> ward Bull
ing Phone J66T»  .

66x166. A FEW MINUTES from F»rt
street car. clear and level. $1.576. on very 
easy terms This price speaks for itself. 
Colin Powell. 23» Pemberton Block. sM

GRAHAM STREET—N«mr Hillside, four 
lots. 5.1x136. with 5 room house; price 
$11.006; $2.o»> cash, terms arranged. Ap 
ply Hambteton. 2646 Graham street, near 
Hillside ________ __ ol

SHAKESPEARE STREET-Owner has 
fine high lot for sale. 56x116. near new 
school; price $975; 1-8 cosh, balance A It 
hi Box Ml. Times ”

11 ROOMED HOUSE, furnished. In best 
part of city, suitable for first, loss 
boarding Itouse. Immediate possession 
and g«M»d lease ; tenant must purchase 
part of furntahtnga, no agents. Box 1386;
Times.__ _____________________ *

OAK BA Y-Beautiful 8 roomed bungalow 
on $ acre. $11060. Beale. 617 Douglas

HOUSES from $4.8» t« $*M 
suitable for subdlvlalon. 
Douglas street.

6. Acreage
Beale. 617 

sU tf
FOR SALE -Cosy new 5-roomed house on 

car line, lot MxlK planted In best fruit 
trOes. Just outside city limits. Apply
Owner. Box 1584 Time#._______ ______Si

$8!b66-FOR SALE, new house, A-rooma. 
modern. No. 6* Cornwall, street, off 
R!char«lson. Owner. 10* Flsguard street.

HOUSES OUR SPECIALTY—Lis!
wanted. Where? The House 
Yates street. Phone 3711 st7

rs
bH tf

HOMES—If you are thinking of buying a 
home, before doing so come In and look 
over our large list of beautiful bunga
lows and houses. It will be to your In
terest. We will consider It e favor to 
us whether you buy or .lot. and you 
will not feel obligated to as. wo 
spécialité In houses and have them In 
all parts of the cUy. W. 8. D. Smith, 
fit Sayward Block ''

PINE STREET-The only house In town 
at the price, one block from Gorge oar, 
new. 6 rooms and bathroom, piped for 
furnaoe. cement basement, wash tube, 
etc., on valuable corner lot, coming busi
ness elle. $8.606; $1.666 cash, balance ar
ranged. Wise men, 71$ Pins street
(West).____________________________■ JÜ

GEM BUNGALOW FOR BALE MÏI
Fern wood Rd. See this for something 
good, thoroughly modern. F. Clark. 
Ï63Î Kern wood Rd. a*

5 ROOM HOUSE on Glasgow street for 
$666 cash and balance $46 per month. In
cluding principal and Interest. See H 
A W. lands Co.. «6 Trounce Ave.[

A DANDY BUY FOR $1.7» CASH, balance 
as rent, for a large * roomed house, full 
slsed basement I ft. high, everything 
modern. Just off Burnside road and only 
166 ft. from present car service, fruit 
trees end small fruits on the premises. 
See B. .A W. lands Co., fit Trounoe Ave^

i 7 ROOM HOU**! In boo, part of Fair-
field district, all large rooms. 4 bed
rooms. new and modern, furnace, lot 
82x11$; price M.W»; $1.800 cash, balance In 
4 yearly payments. Box 216, Times, ol

FOR BALE—By owner, 6 roorin bungalow.
No. 1213 Oxfonl street, Fairfield. o$6 

t nOOMEfOlor'HE hn Dunodtn .«root,
__________ ___________ only few steps to ear, )B feet frontage;
AUTO VACUUM OLRANER. Phone LUST. price M.000. on good terms. Wm. Dun- 
. --------------  -------- -G . ford A Son. Ltd.. 283 Pemberton Block.

Ol
ÏLÔBëT TO TWO CAR8-A 4 roomed cOl
ta'ge With pantry, oil tot 60x100; pries 
only $1.600. ort terms. O. 8. Leighton. 
Mahon Block. ■$•

HEtUFR A SNAP-M. Nfll av»nu. h-.l
lot tm the otreat. <!.« Apply Box t<A
Tlmee. __ __________ _________________ _*5

W TARIM from Fort otrrrt car. Wacmico 
at root. SOx 170 to lanr ber«eln TO-colatl.m 
or homreltr; <I.«B. on t-rioe. chrapret 
lot bv far on the atreet. Phono owner.
1*4

|AIT on Myrtle street. 44x17,. foe
Dunford. OS Pemberton Mock.

NIUE. GRAflflY I»T on Burn, orenuo, 
rloee to Itouglx. atreet car. for pea; ,1M 
caah. balance ,U per month. Act quick
ly Dunford * Bon. S3 Pemberton BlorK

8P1.ENDI D I/ IT on Btanley atreet, Esqui 
mau. torn then one minute to car. full 
aloe: price 17 300. usual terme. Wm Dun- 
ford » Bon. Ltd . m Pemberton Block

CORNER COOK AND BLATER-lArge 
lot. with ,0 feet fronleee an Cook, some 
rock,uend nh-e oak trees, a flnebuUdlna 
elte; price ,1.000 Phone 7311 owner, ol

LOT on F-deewere road. Oaklanda. MB:
<30)1 cash, balance SM per month. Wm. 
fhinford A Bon. Lid., m Pemberton 
Mock.

ISLAND ROAD—Clone to the Oak Boy 
car lino, one of I hr 1 beet loto on this 
street: only SIS» good term. People^ 
Trust fa.. Ltd.. I», Douglas street. «M 

QUADRA STREET-!» miles from <5ly 
"Hall. 16 large lot. with 3# feet frontage 

on Quadra atreet, 1,-Inch water motn 
poser* property: price en Woe for Quick 
sale ,11.(06. very easy terme Apple 
Gordon Burdick. MO Broughton street. 

Pemberton Blank ol

FOR RALE—LIVE-rrOCK
THOROUGHBRED F1LLT FOR BALI

Mind by ■’Takon.’’
old. Apply C. F. 
rand, noir l

" lovely driver. «Tear 
Banfleld. CralgOowe

nth. M

FOR BALE—Pomeranian puppies. J
Use. boat pedigree strain; aleo at 
the orange aaWa prim winning 
"Victor ’’ Apply 11» Caledonia Ave. at

FOR BALE-» oowa, chiefly — '
and Ayrehlre*. » frenh next 
freak. , pure bred Ayrshire hel pedigree*Ayrahlra bull II months eld 
IT Tarry end W. P. Challle, Eburne. R 
C. Phone Bhuma No. »___________»*

HOR8E9 FOR SAt.E. Jepmo’l Transfer,
IS Mlchtgnn.

Je^aen’a Tranafa^

FOR SALE-FOULTRV AND BOG»
FOR BALË-Rtiode losland Redo, m]

strain. Ayply after , p. m.. or Beturdar. ?„ N. etsnnor, Fraser atreet tod boon, 
below Juno atraot Boqulmalt

PURE BRED White and Brown Log-
horna. pnlletg end corkarala, ohnmplonhome, pullets and oockarala, 
laying strain, t “
Rural Delivery 1

an,-

sliow last year took alltha prises 
at thé show for White 
Fotharsten. Cedar HIU I 
Totale P. »

TOR BALE -Violin complete. Enelloh bike, 
either. ollpalntlnd*. foldln* Mblnet 
bath, lawn rnuW’M, electric bulbs, No. ». 
O. 14 and Tungstens; coal oil heater. 1 
flat Irons, 2 tubs, etc.; sell whole or sep
arate. Box 20*. Time*.

FOR BALB-Typewrlter, ^Empire, little 
used. $46 Box 836. Times ol

FOR SALE—No. It shotgun. $6.75; snothor 
at $12 56 At the Victoria Sporting Goode 
Co.. 1616 Broad street.

FOR SALK-No 1$ double barrelled choke 
and cylinder Shotgun; coata—shooting, 
oilskin. h<*avy tweed long over, light 
cloth, waft*proof short; cartridge vest, 
canvas; DggiHgs. tong rubber boots, felt 
an*straw hath, 3 tweed 0uU«: ell medium 
•la# and good Bex 3M. Times. ol

TENT. 12x14. e*t^s lumber. Tor sale. $36
P. O. Box 1114. «I

FOR BALE-A large English saddle holler. 
In good condition. O. J. Bzguhnw, 
nuraerv. 177» Fairfield road. Victoria. 
B. C. ol

CADILLAC CAR to exchange for lot 
worth alxiut $1.206. S-paaacngvr. fine con
dition. will pa sa 1612 cars oft- hills. .Reply 
Box 1366, Times. «1

FOR SALE - Davenport, almost new. will 
aell <*he*p. 296 Government street. ol

PIANO FOG BALE. SM Michigan atreoh

BARGAIN-Tent, furnished. Inquire Oro- 
cary corner Carey and Baa met). C. W. 
Cook el

OAK BAY FURNITURE STORE. W4 Oak 
Bey Ave., corner Fell. Furniture rock
et ovee. heaters, books, bought and sold. 
Furniture repaired. ol

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads "prlngx
and mattress.»* are sold cheaper at 
Be tier's. 784 and 736 Pandora street, than 
at any oth*r house In y let or la.

FOR BALE—Rifle. 12-4» Bavnge. «16: 
bellows top suit case. $6.75; large trav
elling trunk. $6.78; long range marins 
glass, $7.50: solid gold. 14 kt. watch 

>Si$; one kt. diamond ring, $•>. Jacob 
Aaron son. n.'W and second-hand store, 
•71 Johnson St . Victoria. B. Ç. 4 doors 
below Government. Phone 174..

housekeeping room»

TO LKT-Fumlehed houeckeeplng room, 
and single rtoau. 941 Johnson street. ■**

FURNIHHED housekeeping mni) to let
all convenience»; $16 per month. 1»
Hlllsld- avenue. 01

FURNISHK.D and , housekeeping rooms 
for rent IT» Dorigiaa street. ^

À flJRNiSHBD FLAT $45; new. modern. 
Field Apartments. Douglas. n*«r
Queen's. Phone 18». ■*

PÔÏt- RENT—Housekeeping rooms. 8K 
Fort street e*)

TO l.ltT Two furnlehed houeekeeplgg 
rooms, near Gorge, eloee to car; 336 
par month. B..X 77 Tlmee. 034

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
room», no objection to child ran. 7» 
Humboldt street. eU

LOST AND FOUND.

IeOST—Evening of 27th. blue FrenchL2Smei SoSîh Reward at » D*t!.* 
road -

LOST At exhibition grounds. Friday. !- 
coll double-headed snake ring, set witn 
4 diamonds, this Is an heirloom Finder 
please return to Times Office. Reward^

LOST—Two valuable rings. In Empress
Hotel, about A3». Finder homleomoly 
rewarded on returning to Box hi. Tlmv»^

LOST-At the exhibition grounds. Sent.
84th. goto locket and chain engraved M. 
O A Kindly return to 428 John St. W 

IÂM9T-tally's cloth coat left on auto
mobile steps at exhibition Thursday. 
Kindly return to Windsor Grocery Com
pany. Government street. ■»

MI8CELLANE0U»
OARAGE TOR RENT-For two or three

eutomobllee Cerherry House. Car-
berry Gardens. Fort it reel. Phope IJ4K

THE WEHTKRN STAR PRAMATK »*-
CTk.TT will present n Way In Pf"1'»-* 
and 3 acta entitled ’’JlHlaauma. the Mao 
„« if vsterr Semple * Hall. * IctorlaWeat. We.Ke*day, Thursday *”d Prtd*r. 
October O »nd *, st <W p- »« Specta?- 
tien between acU. New scenery^ New 
floailif. Dance on Wednesday and
Friday after performance^ Heat
on's orcheetra will be In attendance. 
Admission Bo. Come early and avoid 
the rush. •*

ÔÂRDBNB MADE and kept up^ lota 
cleared, lawns made, cement wore oi 
all kinds done. •CPI*’*"*, mad*, sen- 
tract or day work. Ng Hop. P. o. mi 
m 091

OXY ACETYLENE wolds ca
steel and aluminum^ If It ■J"**™ "*2* 
It to the welding shop at Pllmley’e. 727 
Johnson street

THE BALLROOM a« {JjXadBRtol "Id
Donamtilr reeldenee. Burlelth Park je 
open for rent for select dencee balte, 
efwnoon teas rtc.. reception room»: 
terms moderate. Apply Manageress,
Burlelth Hmiae. Cralgflewer read. •*

ARCHTTECT-Aoeno Royel Instlt.ite o) 
British Architecte; • year* In practice 
la England. 4 year» In Canada. Plane 
end specification, prepared. Store awl 
office buildings, apartment houaes. rml- 
dencee and bungalow». Personal atten
tion glean to nil work. P. O. Box 1311^

BEE BEALE ABOU+ THEBE-Btore end
office, for rent. View atreet Beale. 117 
Douglas street. «II tf

SHOTGUN» for rent. MS Burnetde roed

MADAM EEI.ICK—Palmletrr. price Mr.
,04 Tele* Bt From lx a. toly n of

TO LEASE—The premie*» 1311 Broad Bt 
forroeriT occupied by the Island 
Creamer!»» Apply George Bengalee
Tew Chamber» »M tf

THE REIJABI.E TRANSFER d&. 0*0»
14* Breed atreet. Phone MM. Baggage 
checked to and from all Maamara 
trains hotel and rwatd.acea

street Phones: Office. #»: fie*.. ML
’asSHSSDStir

bonaaa t^fy have far fifiK

HELP WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE
» DAT AND IIP—Aloe commlmlon. for

local representative#; either aez; per
manent ; experience unneeeeeary ; rapid 
advancement: spare time accepted. 
Nichols. Limited, publishers. Toronto 
Canada. e$6 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
W ANTED—By young men. position as 

•teaomaphar. can also help with books. 
Beg SB. Times. el

TOUSO MAN want» work of any kind In
afternoon». 11 to 1 o'clock. Box Wjj

WANTED—PROPERTY ^

PRIVATE HOMK cTyu good front rooms 
en suite, bath, phone, sea, park. English 
cooking; garage to rent. Mra Hobbls, 
148 South Turner street. Beacon Hill, ol

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, in Ameri
can family 1350 Pandora. s36

FURNISHED ROOMS.

trie light, baths, etc. Personally super
vised cuisine. 11)1 Mtars street. Phone 
R686. Oil

FURNISHED ROOM, suitsbD for one or 
two. 1664 Pembroke street. o4

TO RENT—targe, furnished rooms, cheap 
1188 Pandora.________ _______________ __ oS

TWO IaARGK. unfurnished, front rooms 
to let, with hath. $30 per month, Includ
ing electric light. Apply mornings be
tween 16 and It at 684 John street: 08

FURNISHED ROOMS to let. either single
or double, on two car lines. Janies Bay 
488 Superior street, near Mcnxlte., of

UNFURNISHED ROOMS, 
street.

i Cameron 
el

TO LET—Bright, comfortable, furnished 
rqoma. 3Y> Government street, next
Jathee Bay Hotel.  ol

TO IeET^Â'cimfortgble, furnished bed
room. In private family, suitable for one 
or two g •ntlemen. 186 Slmcoe stree*. 
Phone L20M- •*>

A LARGE, furnished room to let. aultsblu
for two clfrks. near Psrllsm“nt Bylld^ 
Inge, reasonable terms. s 483 Superior
street, near Mensles__________ ■ m

THE OOLUMBIA. first d»*s furnished 
rooms, steam heat, running hot wafer In 
every room. New modern building Spe- 
etel weekly rates. Comer of Broad qnd
Pandora. ____________ ^

A LARGE, furnished, double, front room 
to let. on two car lines. James Ray. well 
finished and close to city, would suit 
two gentlemen. Apply 483 Super! o«
street, near Mensles. _______9$

BAI.MOR A I. h6tWL-A delightful family 
hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated throughf«it; apeclal terms for 
famille*• terms moderate. Address com- 
muwlcatlons to mawagur.______ -

NEW HOTEL T NBWICK-Bcat I oca-
tlon. no bar. strictly flrat-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 817.

JAMES BAT HOTEL. South Government 
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
faring Vt*ncon Hill Park. 4 blocks *rot* 
Post Office and boat laiidtr.gs 1» room* 
modem throughout singly or an suits. 
Special weekly end monthly rate*. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phone 064.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—General servant In small 

. family, high wages for one thoroughly 
competent, no others need apply 1466 
Fort street. Phone 8844 a$6

WANTED—On October 
nurse for one child; gw 
8874 for appointment._______________

WANTED—Working housekeeper.
small family, at once, Phone <883 

WANTED-Ward

a. experienced

ol

Jubilee Hospital.
Apply Matron 

ot

Laundry. 841
WANTED- Woman to care for two small 

childrea In her own home. Call 119 
Hillside Ave. s!6

WANTED — Girls’ commercial course 
starts October t under personal charge 
of Mr W. W fluttle at St George’s 
School for Girls, 18» Rockland, avenue. 
Girls only. Subjects: Isaac Pitman 
shorthand, touch typewriting, penman
ship. business English, rapid calcula
tion. *p»lling. bookkeeping; eg*. Terms 
on application at school, or Phone 161^

WANTED-Girl, for general light help and
plain «poking. 14* Stadacona ell tf

HCLF WANTED—MALE
TWO MEN wanted te deepen wellf AM),

.MM

WANTED A competent carpenter for 
house work, at Shawnlgan take. Apply 
Ragehawe A- Co.. 284 Pemberton Build
ing. ______ ' M6

WANTED Smart office hov for law office 
Apply Bok 1276. Timas Office. at

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three gopd
salesmen ; excellent proposition to the 
right men Alvo von Ahrensleben. Ltd 
06 Fort street. eS4 tf

tng proposition In city Salary guaran- 
teed. Apply at once 221 Sayward Bldg 

WE TEACH YOU A TRADE In a few
months’ time: no expense but your 
walk. Electricity, automobile*, plumb
ing. bricklaying: 1* satisfied workmen 
to-day; » Jobs going. Catalogue free. 
United Trade School Contracting Co... 
Lee Angeles. 0»

TABLE BOARD-Carberrv House. Car- 
barry Gardens. Phone LEM. 08

iNTED—» men to sleep at the Empress
►orna; good, clean beds. In private 
«ns; 26c.. Ec. and Mo. par night. Ml 
►hnaon St (above Empire Clothing Oa.)

stating terms. 
Cobble HUI, Jt

B. A 8 Supply

WANTED—Competent bookkeeper; only 
first-class men need apply. Security 
Un«lerwrit«*rs. Ltd.. Trounce Alley. s»

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN. LTD. Ex- 
retient opportunRy for a good salesman 
who la familiar with the city and tli
vely* of rani estate *■»

WANTED Well digger. 
Box IStl, Times.

Applv

Wanted—Psraona |o mushrooms

Waste space In cellars, barns or out- 
housse can he made to yield from $80 to 
$» per week. For full particulars and 
tllustrat-d bookl-t apply Montreal Sup- 
pty Company, Montreal. Can._________

AGENTS WANTED for best money maW-

ROOM8 AND BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD. Amer loan famUy.
Phone R3E7. Spring water, hot and cold. 
Fern wood car. 1222 Gladstone Ave. oE 

ROOM AND BOARD at 1» Dallas
MOUNT PLEASANT has boot) 

ae a first-rloee boardlns boo 
pl-aoaat roomi, beautiful rro 
blank from I ear lines: ; excelle 
lilt Near, atraat Pbone RIB.

CARBERRY HOUSB-Gomfortsb 
eteea end home-llke, with <

ÎHB BON A COORD, M6 Prlncosa Ava.

WANTED—MI8CELLANEOUB
WANTED—Roomln* hew, eloee In.

WANTED—HOUEBE TO RENT

careful couple.

3TT

TO RENT^Newly furnished front bed- 
room. In iwxSern home, private family, 
breakfast. _gnlUble for two business 
ladles. 86 Lewis, next to Mensies. off a
Dallas.__________________ ol

FURNISHED ROOM, 343 MKhlcnn. pfcone 
run. ol

irnlshad. Box 
i«4$ Ttasi, _____________ sit

WANTED—Highest cash pries paid for
east-off clothing, boots and shoes, car- 
psatsra* teateplateta. shotguns, tmkai 
valises, ate. Phone or send a card and 
we will oall at any addreea Jacob 
Aaroeaon’e new and second-hand store, 
in Johnson street, I doors below Qov- 
srnroent. Victoria. B C Phone I7«.

WANTED—To rant, about October list, a 
house, $ to I rooms, with kitchen, pan- tty. «le.; must be modern; close In. 
Please name street and number, and 
rant Address M., P oTbox 107. city, ol

rest f roomed house. ctosa
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Business "Chances
JOHNSON ST.— 40 feet between Douglas and Blanchard, with resi

dence ‘ .................................................................$50,000

FORT BT,t-t30 feet between Quadra and Blanchard, revenue $160 per 
month, at, per-foot ....................... .......................................................,.....$1,000

LANGLEY ST.—30 feet, revenue $175 per month. Price............$30,000
DOUGLAS ST.—60 x 120, corner Burdette Avenue, on very easy terms. 

Price...........................................................................................................................$67,000

We have money on hand from a client for a piece of business prop
erty at ht>m $15.660 to $20,060; also some bomeeRes between Fort street, 
aud the sea, with trees on.

Will ouners please list property direct with u»7 Business and 
apartment buildings financed.

Stinson Real Estate Company
H- Sayward Block.

PRAIRIE - J I

BUYERS!
(

Our firm Is well known throughout Alberta and Saskatchewan,
,end our extensive real estate experience M'At* your service In 

„ helplqg you to fnakr selection of your Victoria property. We be-
[ Iteve this city ts on the eve of a very big. development and present 1

buyers are sure to make good money We have an excellent staff 
of salesmen, oùr'motor cars are also at your service and we will 1
appreciate a call from you. Below we give you a few of our 1

listings;— . x

rHAMRERI.AIN STREET. 66 ft. frontage ... .......................$24041

DUCHESS AVENUE, price ..................

THREE OAK BAY LOTS, each ............

.......................$1800

.......................$1150

COR. CBNTRAL AVK AND ISLAND RD.. KMlIlO........... B.IOOO

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT . . .................. $2000
ie« ACRES, choke for subdivision, ndJoining Mount Dougin*, per 1

$1500 1

McCutcheon Bros.
1 . Limited

Phone 2974

IDO IS BURNED TO t to-oay’s baseball
H.

Craft Driven on to Beach After 
Exciting Race for 

- Safety

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 30.—After an 
exciting race for safety, with flumes 
bursting from the deckhouse of their 
craft, Fred Brendel and his engineer 
beachbd the gasoline tug Hercules • at 
Woliachet Bay early yesterday mvrn- 
ing, where she burned to the water a 
edge. The Hercules was on her way 
lrom Henderson Bay to Tacoma low
ing an empty scow when she caught 
tire.

The fact that the craft's gasoline 
tank was on top of the deck, however, 
and the fire was down in the hold en
abled the .ojtner and the engineer to 
reach safety. When the fire was dis
covered the tow line was cut and the 
•cow vast adrift. The tug was headed 
toward Woliachet Bay.

Although there was danger of the 
tank exploding the two men stuck to 

1 their posts, and succeeded In running 
her aground. The Hercules, which ..Is 
valued at about $4.666, is a total loss.

E.
Boston ......  .............. .. 6 11 4
Brooklyn................. .............. ...... • 9 0

Batteries — Brown and Rarldan; 
Rag on, Knetzcr apt! Miller.

At New York— , R. Hr E.
New York .%..$> ............ '.3. 4 7 3
Philadelphia ..........*-.................  2 8 6

Batteries—Bader and Wilson; 'Alex
ander arid Kill If er.

v AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington— R. H. E-

Washington'   5 6 1
Boston ...................   7 ->? 2

batteries—Engle, Bohllng, Gallia
and Henry; O’Brien.and Cady.

H. E.
Philadelphia .?...........................11 15 6
New York ... ;........ 16^ 15. 6

Batteries — Bush, Covhleskl and 
Lapp; Caldwell. Schultze and Sweeney. 
(11-innings.) I

No other games scheduled in Amer
ican League to-day.

TOO LATE TO CLASjg|EJT
A TUKNlilHKD ItCKlM. suit youflg m

\£t Queen s «venue.

Philadelphie Cncketerl Win by Twe 
Rues.

Philadelphia. Sept. 3#.—The gentle
men (.1 Philadelphia won the cricket 
match with the Au.trallana here to
day by the narrow margin of tu a 
runs The Australians needed 111 runs 
In their,*second Innings to win aad with 
the see re at 136 the visitors' last 
batsman was cltwa-bowleâ by J. 11 
Kina. Total aerire for two Inning»: 
Philadelphia, 267; Australian». 266.

WANTKD—Lut, In i
«cash; owners only-.

REAL ESTATE.

Remember
That values In Saanich 

are advancing
each day. and that you 
cannot afford to miss the fi t j 
opportunity to buy some 
nf this land at the first 
price See "Alta Vista" 
for small farms with view 
and soil unexcelled, 1a* 
us show it to you.

BAY STREET-Near Cook. new. moderik, 
Initiât', built In buffet, burlap and beam
ed ceiling in dining room, up-to-date 
pantry.- cement foundation and floor; 
all up-to-date; a snap at $5,116: PW) cash, 
balance to arrange Apply 8- Joyce. 
KLM» Caledonia avenue. w

FOR 8AI.B-Two room shack, well built, 
lot 40*102. on Hecond street, price $1,400.
easy terms. Apply 33 Yale street.___ 06

INSIDfT CITY* I.IMITS <k**T *St. Off 
Gorrfi- road, on Harriet. S1.Î75 R
1 Bridgman Bldg. __

lTnDSN a vit.-Two lots at $2. MW each 
H. Booth, 7 Bridgman Bldg.. 1007 Gov 
ernmtiit.

CPHTOT
Trounce
Alley.

Phone 3231. 1

___ Booth,
1007 Government. o2

o2

r near Varkdale, for 
Box m, Times. o* 

WANTED—Competent person to canvass 
ml>. aaiury and liberal commission ot- 
le-rvd. Addrejw Drawer $15, Victoria. 06 

A NU 1 HOU8U FOREMAN is open for 
t.-ngagi ment. Address Box ZM.Ttmts ot 

1XJ$T - Around town or exhibition 
grwunu». large, round, Oliver brooch, 
with lk.ii m centre and Tour Jeuu en- 
giawd around, edge. Reward. Ltr. F. U.
Moody ._______ 6*

WANTED- General help, small family 
good wages Apply 14— Stanley avenue
after 6 p in._______ , ________

STRIPPER BUY wanted at V. L Cigar
Fa. ti.ry.LE3 oriental Alley.  o3

STRONG YOUMO MAN to Pam trade
Victoria F b«or Co., 764 I art. '______ j ^

INTERNATIONAL MBRCA XTItK 
AGENCY—AU vredltors of the ubovc 
ag.-ncy are requested to uttend • filial 
mettirtg of tile above Mgenyy at Room 
301. Times Building, 4 p mJ. Thursday. 
4X4. 1 B. y. Geiger, chairman for the
cr'ed.iora. D. E- Print.   "

TC> LICT-4 room hmisc, some furniture 
for sale. Apply 675. Bay street. d

FURNISH KD ROOMS-Tbree minute» 
froiii Empress Hotel.' .r43> Michigan 

' Street, off Goveraaneat street. o2
ALL UNION PAINTERS are requested 

to attend special meeting U»-mglit at r 
o’ch-vh. lm|A>rtant business to be wn 

- s3>

FINK CORNER. $5h0 below market value, 
on Quadra, near Tolmle, high end dry, 
100x129; $2.WW. terms over three years. 
Andersen A Jubb, 7 Green, Block. Bsoiol

HAMIÔTA STREET—Double frontage. 
Todd road. 75x135; a snap at $!.RhO. terms 
over three years. Anderson A Jubb. 7 
Green Block^ Broad street , 6»

BETW'EEN"FAITHFUL AND DALLAS— 
.50x1211, beautiful high view lot. one of 
the best In this section and the only 
one of its else offering at I2.W*. terme 
Anderson A Jubb. 7 Green Block. Broad
street. ___________________ d»

CENTRAL AVENUE- Near Boundary 
road- a few trees; price SI .503. Grima -. 
son A Bunnett. 82» Pemberton Bldg a» 

HAMPSHIRE ' ROAD NORTH-66*210: 
price $1.960. Grimaaoo A Bunnett. $24
Pemberton Building. ___ , *90

MAY STREET-Two lots. ♦ *ch 33tY38; h 
snap Ht.$2,fti0 Grlmason A Bunnett, 229 
Pemberton Building. ___«/ «30

KVkNISHKD RlHfMM to let. 
bl«- for one or two g«-titleukm. from 

week each. Apply Mr». Taylor. 
,utlej street. Vancouver street o2 

LOST About l o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
between. Savoy Mansions and Oscar 
•b>et. filWiee gold pendant set with two 
amethysts Return to Time» Office and 
recetvt reward • / o2

TU RENT-Furnished houses in good 
localities <»ak Bay. 4 rooms, well fur 
nished. modern conveniences, good lawn, 
conservatory and rtik-ken houses. $C. 
per month. Fairfield, close in and near 
car. « roomed huagfciew. well furnished, 
piped for furnace, Wwn. cement floor 
and walks. $55 per month on lease. 
Grubb A Ivetta. Oeatral Building

FOR RENT—Half stor*. Well located 1S44
Oak Ray avenue._________ \_________

ONE LARGE housekeeping room. 1104 
- Yates street.

FOR HALE—Pure bred Leghorn, pullets, 
February hate lied. $2 each. March, tiatv fl
ed. $1.56 each ; Black Minorca». February 
ItnKlHrd. $2. 74 IJberts street, Ro*e Jtor

REAL ESTATE.
wrtvrT A1 H Eft*!-Owner will sell 2 or 3 NEWPORT A VENUE-Backing on golf Pw fn HUuated City lorn at $200 each. $10 links. 54x110; price »1.X50 «Hmason A 

rui -niimthly ; no interest. Box 14L I Bunnett. 8» Pemberton Building,

SMITH'S HIU<—Ix»t 50x217 feet on Gra
ham street. Close Summit Ave.. north 
half lot 26, lot 9. all;level; price $LW0. 
Apply James Eadie A Son. Vtncomcr

$2 ACRES of logged off land for sale, half
way between <’hemalnus and l»adysmlth 
and ten mlnuk-w’ walk from Saltalr sta- 

'11011 ; splendidly situated on Island high
way ; trout creek running through pro
perty; fine sea view and close to P. O. 
and school; 3ft acres adjoining have Just 
been kohl for four thousand dollars P or 
quick sale seventy-five dollars per acre, 
as must leave for England shortly Ad
dress owner, Saltalr, E. A N. Ry , B. C.

V ol
RICHMOND ROAIV Near Fort, large lot. 

beautifully situated. $1,250; â cash. Box
24f. Times.___  o*

Â FIN’e LOT In FahYleld. price $1^75. on 
Improved street j also one shack, 2 rooms, 
$10" Tel R16^_-__________

Fui; KAI K New mo**rn. 6 room house 
#m Neil street. Ik-an Heights, level lot. 
one blAek from University car. $4.4fJ); 
$T,iiO càah. balance as rent. For particu
lars see owner at S' p. ni. on property

HOME SEEKERS. ATTENTION-We 
have the following properties for sale, 
which we are offering on reasonable 
terms: Two five room houses left on 
Bovin ittfel. juat outside city limits, on 
BumaWear line; '.hese are well sit wared 

-tfn full sized lots, commanding excellent 
view of surrounding country; they are 
excellently finished an,d well laid out: 
being just outside the city limit» the 
taxes are practically nil. but they arc 
within twenty minutes' walking distance 
of town and one minute of car. We also 
have two on Qu’Appelle street, answer
ing to the above description, and only 
one street farther north. We have, an 
excellent property on Oalgflower road, 
on large lot. commanding an Ideal view 
of the Gorge water»; this latter la a 
good proposition merely from a specula
tive viewpoint A four room house on 
Russell str.-et that we are offering very 
reasonably. These properties are our 
own. we ran therefore give good term». 
Ulakewav A. Young, build-»ra, 419 Pem
berton Block. . ■»

BUILDERS want Fairfield snaps? Two 
fine lots. 50x140 each to lane, each 11.*75 
on terms; Brook street. 120*1». $4.00#: 
Moss street corner. 120x1». $5.890; Chap
man. near Took K2’-xl20. $3.750; Uarnaew. 
120x120 $4 900. Grubb A I>tts. ezeliislv *
ggent».________________

FOR SALE-New bungalow. Burn» Ave., 
4 large rooms, good basement, bath, 
pantry, electric 'light, hot ami cold 
w*t r two minutes Douglas car. low. 
I.tx. s; $3 WM); SfiflO cash, balance *s rent.
Owner? 28* Rock Bay Ave., or Box »o
Time».

Grlmason A 
»:m

'feEAOH DRIVE. BHOÂL BAT—One «>f 
the finest lots on Beach Drive, no rockt 
nice elope to road, 56xW>; price 94.00". 
Grlmason A Bunnett. 329 Pemberton
Building. _______________ ____ S3»

BUILDER'S SNAP in Oak Bay North
east double corner of Yale and Byron 
<Nix129i. beautiful Iwmealte. in fine resi
dential locality, sewer and water, block 
to avenue car; prtce $2.200: $200 cash, 
balance builder’s term* Okrner, Box 254
Time*_________________ | I o*

PINE STREET—The only hmine In Town 
at the price, one block from Gorge ear. 
new, 6 rooms end bathroom, piped for 
furnace, «x-ment ba*et*ent. wash tube, 
etc., on valuable corner lot. coming busi
ness site. $3 «*0: $1,0»0 cash, balance ar
ranged. Wiseman. 718 Pine street
(West)________________________________ 0*

OAK RAY RUNOAIZIW-Owwer must sell 
his lovely 6 room bungalow at once, 
house Is new and modern, cement haae- 
nie.nl, piped for furnace, open hriçk fire
place. all large room*, sewer, phone, 
electric light, cement sidewalks, etc. $ 
block from cart price $4KW: |M6 cash, 
mortgage $2.000. balance 0. 12. 18, 24 . 30. 
» months, on terms to suit buyer. Box 
13B. Times.__________ •$

^TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FURNISHED ROOMING HOUSE, tight

In town, lease. l« rooms: $700 will handle; 
no agent*. Bo* Mjf, TIWW. •<

AN OPPORTUNITY Is offered an Eng
lish gentleman to purchase an Interest 
in one of the leading real estate firm# 
In the city of Victoria. A salaried posi
tion as director Is open to a man of 
energy, judgment, and with a desire for 
work This Is an excellent opportunity 
for a man with or without real estate 
experience to become permanently locat
ed In a well established and growing 
business. Applicants must give full par
ticulars as to age and business experi
ence In the first lettCf, wilk'h will be 
treated with the strictest confidence. 
Box 1387. Times._______ .1, o$

FURNISHED ROOMS, modern, reason
able. close in. 72T Herald, netr Douglas

AGREEMENT FOR SALK. $1.990; will sell
at » per cent, discount. Box 2S2. Times

CROWDED FOR ROOM-1 am selling off 
one hundred thoroughbred Brown Iffeg- 
horn pullets and yearling hens. J Weet, 
Haultaln street, off Richmond. Sub.
Post Office No. 1._______ . ”

YOUNG MAN wants room and full 
board. In • private family ; Fairfield or 
close In; must hâve phone. Box 23b

FOR SALEH ft steef rowboat; also M 
ft cabin launch, with 8 h p "BroolF*
englrte. Apply Motor Boat 
Room 1, 1016 Langley Mreet

exchange,

FURNISHED ROOMS Tw« large fur 
nished room* on Fort street, cornel^ 
Moss, at $12 p* r month; also smaller 
room at $10. Apply Fort street, or
Thone RIW ' ' ■ —~m

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At B4iston— B.

AUSTRALIANS DEFEATED.

Victoria
West

Large lot, Pine street, with 
frontages on three streets, 
size 58.9 z 130 ft., suitable 
for two houses. Term*. 
Priee...................01750

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine St., Victoria West 

Phone» 2206 and LIÎ9S.

CHAMBERMAID wanted 
outer wlvarf. Ç

Dallas Hotel.
ot

TO LET—Kumjwhed housekmping r.ioms, 
two >o suito, hot and cold water, near 
outer wharf Apply 39 Ontario Bt. ^ ot 

W A NTKI>—T oun g mtn. for olflo*. b«*ok- 
kc-per Apply ManAg *r. H. C. Telephone 
Co., Ltd. «>2

NICELY FURNISHED LuOMS to let at 
312 Dallas rtmd. situated on waterfront; 
also light hou* keeping ro«i*n* tone room 
would suit two men for batching). Phone
litM._______ ■. ____________«•

TWO FURNISHED liousf-kneplng rooms.
3W Oswego street._______

TO~RENT—House, situated on Glaafurd 
avenue, near train and n«-w ear line, 
jmrtlv furnished, new six-hole range, 
rent $Rf month. Apply T34 Pandora Bt

»30
FURNITURE FURMITURK-Thwl M 

what you <ar> buy at Butler's. 714 and 
7X Pandora street, and at price* tliat 
c juin.-t h« beat P*y us a visit and we 
will convince yAn ________ *»

FTTRNIR11ED ROOMS to let. $2 » per
\v»*ek 718 Johnaon street.  oft

APP1.Y at 1904 Quadra street for autle
of 8 rooms, use of kitchen and bath, 
best locality, for $P pet month._______*M

FOR SALE-FVesh calved cow. team, 
wagon arid harness F Lindsay. Royal
Oak P O.______________;_____________ : .■■»»

STRAYED OR STOLEN- From 1M6 Mon
terey avenue, an English setter dog. 
lightly blue ticked, two black ear» and 
half of fm-e "black. Anyone found har
boring same will be proeecuted. ot

WANTF.D-3W or «*» acres agricultural 
land. Domex district; must have con
siderable hay land Reply to Box 250.
Times. __________ ^____________________ •*

WANTED-A nurse girl, sleep at home. 
Apply Jamea Bay Hotel, Room 78. ol

STRAYED*-From Uolwood district, à
black horse slightly lame Reward for 
Information1 or return to T Stevertson. 
Dominion Hotel. _________ 06

TO RENT—Domfortably furnlahed front 
bedroom In modern bungalow, off Rich
ard kon street (close to two car lines), 
with family of two; breakfast If desired 
P O Box 140 ________, °»

FOR RA LE—Nearly new. soft, brown hear 
stole. 86 Inches long, and muff to match. 
$10- also deeply bevelled mirror, 60x88. 
$9 Box 252. Times. ______ «2

FDR HALE-Two 
single or double.

useful horses, work 
Apply 701 Broughton.

THOUSANDS GREET

DEMONSTRATIONS IN
STREETS OF LIVERPOOL

William Redmond Declares 
Half of Ulster is in Favor 

of Home Rule

UverpooL Sept. 16.-Crowds number
ing nearly 1U6.666T mostly of tbs work
ing classes, assembled at the dock here 
yesterday to welcome Sir Edward Car- 
hoo. the Marquis of Londonderry 
.tiler Unionist leaders on their arrival 
from Belfast. Several thousand mem
ber» of the. Orange societies were drawn 
up and barids played. Alderman Hal- 
vtdge. In behalf of The Unionist work
ingmen and the orange order, extended 
greetings, to which Sir Edward and F. 
K Smith. M.P., replied briefly.

The horses were taken from the car
riage and the visitors were drawn by 
workmen through] the streets to the 
«'one*tv*live hend^kutt-r* amid cheer
ing and singing.

F E Smith’sv\'1ews.
London, Sept 36—An article written 

by Frederick E. Smith, member of the 
House of Commons for the Walton di
vision of Liverpool, appears in the 
Manchester Dally Dispatch.

Mr. Smith declares : “The plain
truth Is there are only two alternatives 
open to the government. The first Is 
to keep Ulster In the Home Rule bill 
with the certainty of dvH violence on 
g far greater scale than has been wit
nessed In Ireland for centuries; the 
second is to leave TTIiter out of the
bmX

Mr ^mlth argues that the latter plan 
would pecessltate an entirely new bill 
and that it is very doubtful whether 
Mr Redmond would accept, or those 
who control,him In Ireland permit him 
to accept such a bill.

W. Réduit»ud In New York.
New Y<»rk. 36.—"The Ulster

ites' demonstration against Home Rule 
in Belfast is no more dangerous than 
this flashlight." exclaim***! William H. 
Redmond. Nationalist roeml»er «f par
liament. In his apeech lAst night as a 
large m$t*a meeting In Carnegie Hall 
was Interrupted by the phot.«rapher'» 
work.

“Half of I'later la as ardenMy f**r 
Home Rule as any part of Ireland,” he 
continued, “and many Protestants In 
recent years have been marching sb)e 
by side with Catholic# In the tmttie fw, 
Irish liberty."

The speaker, who is a brother of 
John E. Redmond, leader of the Home 
Rule movement was given an ovation. 
The meeting had been arranged by a 
committee of prominent cltlxens. In
cluding Supreme Court Judge Keogh, 
W. Bourke Coekran, Alton B. Parker 
and Herman Rldder.

A letter was read from Cardinal 
Farley expressing his warm sympathy 
with the cause.

The audience waved hats and 
cheered In approval when Mr. Red
mond rose to speak.

-The Irish Home Rule problem will 
be foremost in Britain’s political arena 
until the freedom of Ireland is as 
sored," he said, and he predicted that 
before Christmas the bill will have 
passed the House of Commons and If 
the present government la continued In 
power, the name of King George will 
be attached to an Irish Home Rule 
NIL”

A collection taken at the meeting for 
,e cause brought $26.426.

A Steady Increase
No part of Victoria district offers 

such sound Investment opportuni
ties as Oak Bay. ; In this choice 
district property la changing hands 
more than In any other part and 
many people are frying the founda
tion for prosperity by picking up 
thè'anape wc place before them.

IT PATRICK STREET—Just a f«*W 
yards south of Saratoga, an ex
cellent > bu I Ming site, 50xW8 easy

- terms;' price ..........rwt-i..Js$L4®
BEAVER ST.-One block nelth of 

Central. Two beautiful bsild4ng 
^ Jots, with a number of fruit trees. 

A district where anyone buying 
no# can’t help but make money. 
Price  ......... . .......................$1.155

SARATOGA AVE.-Between Vic
toria and Pleasant, where they 
are wiling, at present for 41.600- 
Without doubt this lot Is $150 be
low the market price at the pre
sent time. This offers an excel
lent chance for a quick turn. 
Price  ............................................. $1.30°

Cheap House
We had listed with tie on Satur

day last a 6 room aback on a splen
did lot at the Gorge. There Is also 
a chicken house. Anyone looking 
for a cheap home, here’s your 
cbanco. It requires only one-quar
ter cash and the balance very easy. 
Only $1.400.

THE T0MLIISW CO.
1UM Deuglas $L Op#. Sal mers I

l ■ ■*.

Bungalow Snap
A five roomed bungalow, all modern, panelled 

walla, beamed ceiling in dining room, built in buffet, 
book eases, cabinet "kitchen, two splendid bedrooms 
and bathroom, cement basement. Wide verandah 
extends full length and front and command* an un- 
obstructed view of water"pad-mountain*. Lot 50x 
120, elost to the beach and in a splendidly improved 
district. '

• Price $4,850
On exceedingly easy terms. $500 cash, balance over 

three years.

Wallace8 & Clarke
721 Yates St. Phone 471

Jacobs A Peter
son, Carpenters A 
Builders, 13 19 
Mlnto Bt. Vic
toria, build to 
suit. Bend us a 

I card Plans fur
nished free.

WILL GREET THE 
ROYAL VISITORS

Many Citizens of Seattle Will 
Come to Victoria 

To-morrow

Some of the note* In the book for'fa res, 
motors, and sundries exceeded $2,000 a 
day.

Operatives of private detective agen
cies and the regular police are seeking 
members of the gang In Omaha, Min-* 
neapolls, Aberdeen, 8. D., and Kansas 
City. -

James W Stares, alias Fr«v.k West, 
alias “Doc” Danzell. atreeted cm, Iden
tification by hie wife. Is not a mem
ber of the gang that robbed the bank, 
but an agent for them, says James 
Btdtaa, the Greek saloonkeeper In 
Whose place Lieut Burns was injured 
In an attempt to arrest the autv-

Sldlas told of hie attempt to dispose 
of $140.006 of the stolen hills An at
tempt to change the bills in a West 
Hide bank aroused suspicion and Stdlas 
withdrew from the transaction In. tear 
that h<- would get Into trouble, to- MM.

Women figure largely in the efforts 
of the police to trace the robbers. 
Kittle Kelly, a girl hitherto uncon
nected with the case, was questioned 
closely to-day. but It Is wtid no Infor- 

tlou regarding the men's where 
aboute was obtained.

German 
Seattle have

the

FOR .RENT—Furnished or partly furnish
ed. 2 rooms for housekeeping. Apply 
235 Edward etiwt Victoria West. 62

MARRIED.
JOHN-THOMAS-Oa the ttth 1m*.. at 

Ontennial Methpdfrt church, by the 
Rev Mr Greene, Faye C. Thomas to 
Allan B. John, bath of this city.

♦ DIED.
COX-At Sydney. Australia, on September 

29, Dr James Charles Cos£-dearly 
loved father of Mm. A. J. C. OaUetly.

CRy CtemM To 
weekly meeting of th# city council, 

ich will be held to-morrow night
__ account of the reception of this
evening, a rei*>rt la expected with re
gard to the proposed arrangement 
with the Great Northern Railway 
navlng In view taking over the V. A 
8. and Victoria Tehplnal Railway by 
that company. The tender for the 
Turner street garbage wharf will then 
be opened.

Beattie, Wash., Sept. 36.—Everything 
la la readiness for the excursion un 
«1er the auspices of the Canadian Club 
of Seattle to Victoria to-morrow to 
meet Their Royal Highnesses, the 
1>uke and Duchés# of Can naught and 
the Prince as Patricia.

The Canadian Club with Its 360 
members will go almost to a man. A 
large delegation of the Tlllikums of 
El Tbs and a number of 
American residents of 
made plans to attend.

Word was received by the committee 
yesterday that the Invitation to be 
present had been extended by HIs Roy-. 
al Highness to all residents of Seattle 
who care to go and the Canadian Club 
through the press extended a general 
Invitation.

At the request of the Duke of Con
naught the ceremony will be entirely 
Informal.

The party will leave on the steam
ship Princess Victoria to-mon 
morning at 9 o’clock.

Mayor Beckwith of Victoria, in 
communication, has Invited the resi
dents of Seattle to make the British 
Columbia capital their home for 
day.

HUNT FOR SUSPECTED 
BANK ROBBERS

Two Men, Wanted by Police, 
Fled# When Stacey Was Ar 

rested at St. Louis

Bt. Louts, Sept JO.—That two other 
men ImpHeated in the robmery of the 
New Westminster, B. C„ bank were In 
8t. Louts when James W. Stacey, alias 
Frank West, was arrested here last 
week, was stated to-day by Asher Rob 
setter, superintendent of a private de
tective agency. The men fled south, 
Rossettcr says, and he has their de
scriptions. V /

Supt. Rosaetter say* the robbers hâ' 
$170,000 of the stolen money in Chicago 
or vicinity. Stacy’s lawyer# #ay he 
will fight extradition.

Clue# to Robbers.
Chicago, Sept. 26.—Aa account book 

with records of routes, expenditure* 
and many names and addresses, which 
the police are keeping secret, 
found yesterday by detective# here and 
I* believed to contain dries to the safe 
robbers who looted the Bank of Mont
real In New Westminster. B. C.. of 
$272,006. and spent several weeks In Chi
cago negotiating, under the noees of 
the police, for the disposal of the Can
adian Mils. The book was found In the 
home of one of the witnesses to the 
assault on Lieut. Burns, when the rob* 
here overpowered biro and set

SEVERE EARTHQUAKES

Somewhere e* the Pacific—Chileans 
Frightened—Recorded Locally.

London, Sept. 30. -Severe earth
quakes have been continually rrveal«*<1 
by the setomograph Instruments In the 
local observa lories since early last 
evening. The disturbance to believed to 
have occurred on the coast of the Pa
cific.

Valparaiso. Sept. 30—As a result of 
predictions that seismic disturbances 
were likely to cause much damage In 
the neighborhood of Valparaiso about 
this date, thousands of persons are 
leaving the city.

The Chilean government has ordered 
the warships to remain in port ready 
for emergency.

San Diego, Chile, Sept. 30—Great 
anxiety has prevailed here to-day owing 
to the possibility of earthquakes in- 
Chile. J So far there have been no signs 
of seismic disturbances, although they 
were predicted. Astronomer»^ how
ever, have beep endeavoring to t*eas«oire 
the people, declaring that no faith 
should be put in such predictions

Mr. Denison reports that yesterday’» 
earthquake shocks were recorded on his 
seismograph in pronounced form. The 
first wav*» was record<xl a few minutes 
after 1 o’clock. Thirty-three minutes 
later a much larger wave was reconled 
and the pendulum continued swinging 
for two hours longer, the maximum) 
swing being one-quarter of an Inch.

A •
Good
Buy
A splendid estate of fifty- 
two aeres, aituate six mile* 
from the city, with a mag
nificent view of Esquinialt 
harbor; 15 «ere» under cul
tivation, balance well wood
ed, firs, oaks and arbutus. 
There are lots of fruit trees, 
good ehieken houses and a 
good water supply. This 
would make au ideal resi
dence for a gentleman of 
means, or would easily sub
divide at a handsome profit 
as it is close to rail and sta
tion. Price to an immediate 

purchaser

$500 Per Acre
All surrounding laud held at 
$1000 per acre. Terme can 

be arranged.

John Greenwood
Telephone 142*.

<13 Sayward Bldg. J

READY FOR OPENING 
OF CONSPIRACY CASE

Trial of Present and Former 
Union Officials Will Begin - 

To-morrow

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 36.—“Noth 
ing less than (he sudden Illness of half 
of the defendants can canse delay,” said 
United States District Attorney Charles 
W. Miller, as Indicating the govern- 
ment** readiness to begin to-morrow 
the trial of the fifty-one present and 
fotner labor union officials on a charge 
of conspiracy In the carrying of dyna
mite and nKro-glycerine on passenger 
trains. . f i

Two sets of official veniremen hare 
been drawn from throughout Indiana. 
The defence Is to be allowed a total of 
ten and the government a total of six 
peremptory challenges.

Judge A. B. Anderson’s court-room In 
the Federal building has a seating ca
pacity of 166. The defendant*, attor
neys, Jurors, newspaper correspondent» 
and court attaches will occupy more 
than three-quarters of thy space, leav-

A. A. Goodwin. 8. II. McKay.

House Building 
Special

We are building houses for 
any person owning a lot on the 
sewér and water line. Call and 
see us and have a house buttt te.fc 
your own plan.

THE HOUSE MEN
620 TTatc% Phone «711

Values Enhance Quickly 
in the Down-Town 
Part of Victoria

An Al lot, size 48x126, on 
Johnson Bt., near Quadra. Has 

splendid house which 1# now 
renting at a good figure. Phone 
o- see us about this at once.

Ward Investment Co.
Limited

60S SAYWARD BUILDING j,
-#* Shone m

ing fewer than fifty seats for the spec
tators.

Ortie E. McManlgal, the government’s 
chief witness, occupies a cell on the 
rame floor. Outside of hi* confession 
covering explosions In many parts of 
the country, the specific charge against 
McManlgal in the Indictment upon 
which the government will lay stress. 
Is the carrying of explosives In a suit
case from Indianapolis by way of Chi
cago to Los Angeles, Cal. It was part 
of the material with which the 
Llewellyn Iron works In Los Angeles 
was blown up Christmas bay, 1*0.

For his part In this explosion John 
J. McNamara la serving a 15-year sen
tence In San Quentin prison. The gov
ernment asserts It was the explosion 
referred to in correspondent 
workers’ officials as a."Christmas pri 
ent to the Pacific coast.** i
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A Store of Knowledge
That’s whatour store has been rightly termed. If you are not 

acquainted with It we cordially Invite you to Inspect our up-to-date, 

unparalleled stock of high-class goods. We are Italian Warehousemen 
and Direct Importers from the European markets. The same high- 

grade claps of goods cannot be obtained on the Island, or indeed In 

British Columbia. Though high grade they are not high priced—only 

priced so that we may receive a fair, working margin.

 -

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1*17 GOVERNMENT STREET 
hen.. Mb SI, SE Liquor Dipt, T.l. S3

Street
1208 Douglas MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2804

ENM FRAMPTOI
I McGregor Block (first floor) 
Cor. View and Broad. Phone .111

CHEAP LOTS CLOSE TO CAR 
LINES.

- -f -

$350 Cash—On mile circle, Denman* 
St. Fern w ood car, 4t ft I. a 1.16. 
Price it %• m b»#**«»•>•*••.$1100

*350 Cash—Walnut St Price $1180

$226 Cash—Be thune Ave., water and 
light Price .................................... $850

$150 Cash—Sims Ave. Price $600

$500 Cash—Burnside car line, close 
to Washington Ave. Price $16/5

$500 Cash—Tllllcum Road Corner
►' Price...................*.............................$1500

$275 Cash—Gorge car and Burnside 
car LoU $860. $876 and......... $800

$250 Caah—Lots on Woodland Ave., 
Cloverdale; $760 and . .............$800

$50 Cash—Reynolds St., off North 
Quadra. Price ..........»...................$780

$1000 Caah—Lovely home, furnished 
with taste, ready to occupy, four 
rooms, with room above for two 
more. Owner going to England, 
has reduced his nearly new house, 
best part of Gorge View, with on
ly $1080 cash, to..................  $3050

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom. 
t*« View Street, on

FRIDAY, 2 P.M. 
FURNITURE and EFFECTS

MIoumil Including 
^Btlvuimrs^M

The Exchange
We hâvp opened a branch store 
at Mr. Leaver's auction rooms, 
adjoining 8t Joseph's hospital, 
where we will be pleased to re
ceive orders for all classes of up
holstery and repair work. Good 
eld-fashioned furniture will al
ways be on hand, further ship
ments of whtchi will be shortly 
received from London, England.

PHONE 13S7

Important Salé of Lots 
in the Townsjte of " 

Sidney, V.I.
Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
On

Tuesday, October 15
At a place to be announced at a later 

, tw Date.
50 Lots In the Townslte of Sidney. 

Vancouver Island.
THESE LOTS ARE PULL SIZED 

AND SITUATED ON THE OLD 
BRETHOUR PROPERTY.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY POR 
INVESTORS.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams. 

$37 Fort St

Domestic Eeeseey

High Cut Button Boots
Eighteen button style In gunmetel, tan Russia and patent, high 

toe and Cuban heels. Just in. fier pair ,.*5.50

Same styles for children and misses, $2.25 to -S3.50

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, etc.

1214 WHARF STREET PHONE 41
-

Motor Cylinder Oils
TO AUTOMOBILISTE AND LAUNCHMEN

We carry Dick's English Oils. They are the very best. Non-carbonis
ing as a Cylinder OH can be. We guarantee satisfaction. Try IL

ONIONS ONIONS ONIONS
We have a few left and will sell while they last at—100 lbs. for $1.80

80c lbs. for . ............................... .. ............................11.00
10 lbs. for .........................................,M,iiiiM$6f

SYLVESTER RED CO.
Telephone 418. 701 Tates Street

FOUR HUNDRED MILES

TEN DAYS’ TRIP FROM 
NELSON TO CHILLIWACK

Two Horsemen Reach Coast 
After Arduous Journey by 

Hill and Dale

the story of the journey to a Times

„ The Doukhobors.
Leaving Nelson' on the afternoon of 

Sunday. September 15, they followed 
the south bank of the Kootenay, and 
made their way to the Doukhobor set
tle ment at Glade. Of the nettlcmente 
of these peculiar people at Glade. Cres
cent Valley, and Brilliant Mr. Me Hardy 
has much to say. They are. he says. 
Industrious, hospitable, and energetic, 
and gave the horsemen of the best their 
homes afforded. Fruit and vegetables 
were served, together with other ap
petising dishes, but no meat. No wel
come could have been more cordial. 
Naturally the visitors got Into touch 
with the leaders, Peter Veregln, and 
others, and the conversation turned to 
the subjects In dispute with the provin
cial authorities, and which have form
ed the subject of Inquiry by a com
missioner. The leaders made It clear 
they had no wish to dispute with the 
civil government, and they would only 
be too pleased to register births If a 
deputy registrar was appointed In their 
district Instead of their having to go 
Into town for that purpose, and they 
also Intend to have a qualified doctor 
of their own, so that they may not be 
compelled to employ outsiders. Their 
customs and habits are simple, and the 
people cleanly. Mr. McHardy says they 
are the finest agriculturists hi British

ALSO AT 11 O’CLOCK 
Kin, lot of Chicken*, etc.

MAYNARD ‘4 »ON Auctl,n,,f*

Joseph H. List & Co.
auctioneer*

AUCTION

Live Stock, Poultry, 
Implements, Etc.

City Market. Klsguard SL

TO-MORROW
. Present Kntries: * Horses. Cow. In 

milk: Leghorns, Rock*, and other 
Fowls, Waggons, Harness. Furniture, 
etc.

SALE AT IP,*. ’

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

The English
“Mab” Razor
We are agents for this cele

brated razor and have It In a 
variety of styles and prices. 
Khaving with it Is a delight, as 
every man who has used ->ne will 
concede.

Prices $1.60 and $2J0.
Let us show them to you.

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Deuglei
At the Electric Clock.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Take the kitchen coal 
for instance. Unless it 
lights „ easily, bums 
slowly, with great heat, 
leaves a clean white ash 
with no clinkers, and 
has perfect combustion, 
it is a source, of leakage 
in the household purse.

Burn only Old Well
ington Seam Coal. It 
has all the properties of 
the perfect coal.

j. E. PAINTER

The pioneer In all classes of work 
win* and deserves the praise of hi* 
contemporaries, and even If the object 
to be accomplished Is achieved without 
■pedal danger or hardship, the first to 
break new paths stands » leader
among hie fellows. Columns have been 
written about a trans-PacIflc highway 
which shall ultimately link the east and 
west seaboards of Canada, and as a 
preliminary the provincial government 
is constructing a road which Is to join

iopuTiur-" SKS oi "the’i^wer v o I un, bT^s nd~liavV« thouâ^ud arras' 
Mainland with the Alberta boundary. “ ""
Determined to are If the Journey from 
Nelson to Vancouver could be accom
plished on horseback under existing 
conditions, two gentlemen have Just 
completed the trip as far as Chilliwack, 
and will probably brlrtg. their horses 
into Vancouver during the present week 
In fulfilment of the object in view.

On September 15 Charte* F. McHardy. 
of Nelson, and hi* brother-in-law, R. C.
Watei*son, well-known In the Koot
enay*. but now of Toronto, started on 
their arduous trip to the coast. Mr.
McHardy arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday from Vancouver, and told

FINCH & FINCH, Ladles’ Outfitter*
The Shrine of Fashion "

> |

Exhibition

irhieSpecially attractive displays duriiig 
v the week at our popular and exclusive 

salon.
v THE FRENCH ROOMS contain 

most charming productions from the 
world’s greatest artists. # .

The Suit and Coat 
Section

Are showing masterpieces collected 
from the first makers.

Artistic Millinery
Model and domestic millinery in 

splendid array in thç nçwly decorated 
showrooms.

The ground floor is representing the 
choicest assortment: Gloves, Hosiery, 
Iteady-to-Wear Lace Goods, Blouses, 
Underwear, Whitewear, Umbrellas,
Corsets. —---- - * -

ï , ________

The Children’s Depart
ment a Main Feature

This section portrays the require
nt mts of the infant, child and miss, and 
is supervised by experienced costum
iers.

CHINESE LOAN.

Only Forty Per cent, o* *60,000,000 
offered W*« Subecribed by

Public.

London. Sept $0—The M*u« of the 
Independent Chinese tonh last week 
was a failure a* far a* the public was 
concerned Only about forty per cent, 
of the ise.oeo.ooo offered was aub- 
aertbed by the public, eo that the un
derwriter* had to take up the remain
ing slaty per cent. Charte* Birch 
Crisp, the heed of the syndicate, said 
that the number of applications. In
cluding those of the underwriters, was 
6,MO, and the amount asked for was 
$31 836,000 The loan Is quoted at 1* 
per cent, discount. Mr. Crisp’s asso
ciâtes say the additional Chinese loan 
of $10,000,000 being Issued In Ham
burg ha* no connection whatever with 
the Crisp loan

=3=

DON’T BLAME YOURSELF
roff“*wh^« rr,,";? zx vr.
cultivation, the picking, the roasting, the grinding, all make a difference, 
and In Wedt-End Coffees you will find the result of perfection in each 

of these operations. Try our coffees.
west-end coffee prices, LB. ..........................end 4°V

NOT PARTICULAR?
nrnbsbly ose tea to a considerable extant and perhaps are not 

d«rticular°whdch particular blend t, la The car. ». take In selecting 

„V M»„ding of our Teas changea that
a o«ca a West-End tea-taster, you Boon become a tea connoisseur. 
„ k..- ,L The delicate flavor and aroma of our teas appeal te
It wlto like to get the best without paying mere for It 
WEIT-END TEA PRICE*. LB, $1.60, $1.00, 50$, 40$ and 36$.

* the WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
I Phones 2*. **, 17*1 Center Broughton and Qavarnment Streets.

Some People say 
Corby's
Special Selected 
Whisky 
has too much 
body I

It's not water 
or 60% proof 
we are 
selling— 
but straight 
whisky- 
bottled in 
bond

f
You can 
dilute to 
suit yourself

CORBY’S
•/

Corbyville
for over half-a-century

In Large Bottle»—under 
Government Seal—-at beet 

Hotels and Storei

cleared, growing vegetable* of a char
acter unknown on this side of the 
forty-ninth parallel. The food I* baked 
In big brick ovens and Is most whole
some. The houses are built In pairs, 
with s common room for washing and 
similar domestic > service*. A Russian 
teacher Is Instructing the young, but 
the visitors were Informed that they 
would accept a settlement with the 
provincial authorities on this delicate 
subject at an early date. There are 
about $.000 of them altogether settled 
In the province, of which one-third are 
at Brilliant, the chief point.

An Overgrown Trail.
Leaving these simple old-fashioned 

folk the traveller* directed their Jour
ney by way of Trail to Rossland, which 
was reached on Monday night Tues
day produced one of the hardest days 
of travel, as the route lay over Sophie 
mountain, and thence on the Dewdney 
trail. The trail Is now rank with sec 
ond growth timber, chiefly alders, and 
passable only on foot or horseback. 
Little necessity for communication that 
way has arisen since the advent of rail
ways, still In Mr. McHardy’* opinion 
It should certainly be kept open for 
traffic. Tuesday night found the trav
ellers after a long ride at Cascade. 
From Grand Forks It was necessary to 
cross on to the Washington side at 
Curlew, and thence back to Midway 
on the Wednesday, In a more open 
country. Practically no game of any 
kind was seen on the route, a few 
grouse being the only 'signs of wild life.

/ ' In the Slmllkameen.
The travellers pursued the Midway 

valley to Kettle river, reaching Rock 
creek, where the Kettle river turns 
northward, and to Brides ville by 
Anarchist mountain, on that day. They 
Were then passing through one of the 
finest farming districts In the province. 
Thursday morning found . them at 
Osoyoos. Through a long arid district 
with sage bush tufts In the sand they 
came to the Richer homestead, where 
hospitality was provided.

Saturday Ke^emeos .was reached, 
and then the road lay through the 
Slmllkameen valley by Hedley to 
Princeton, where they spent part of 
Sunday. The valley affords a fine range 
country, with coal mining activities, 
and great Interest . taken In the de 
velopments at Copper Mountain, twelve 
miles southeast. Altaian was the ob
jective on Monday, traversing the 
cently constructed portion of the Pa 

i eifle highway, and then came the long 
ascent and descent of the Hope Moun 
tains by the Dewdney trail. The effort 
will be appreciated when it Is recalled 
that the trail constructed In the early 
sixties by Hon. Edgar Dewdney for the 
colonial government rises to a height 
of 6,800 feet Owing to the fact that 
there Is no provision for accommoda 
tlon en route the travellers made use 
of the full moon, and were twenty-one 
hours making the trip to Hope, which 
they reached after $ tiring day on 
Tuesday night, the tenth day from 
Nelson. They had rote* their boreas 
en route.

Next day they pushed on to Chilli
wack, where they were left, as a sale 
may be negotiated there. Dut If the deal 
does pot .go through the 78 miles to 
Vancouver will be completed this week.

Mr. McHardy'* horse, a fine chest- 
'aw, *tood the trip, but Mr. Waterson's

- v—-SpeacA Showing ¥ur&__ __
A most carefully selected stock of finest grade skins to choose from. "~—
Forty-five Royal Russian Ermine Stoles and Muffs at prices much below, 

those usually obtaining.
Mink, Sable. Fox, Kolinski, Fitch, Squirrel, Moleskin, in all the popular 

styles.

Yaus X7Î Wk jjr TPiitpIa Victoria
Street A iHUiJa oc r liiLi1 B. C.

and was ex-
a more suitable

gave out under him, 
changed en route for 
animal.

Mr. McHardy. who has travelled 
hundreds of miles on horseback In the 
province, say* It l« poentbte he may 
take another extensive trip on horse
back through the Lllloet and Okanagan 
district*. T

Mr. McHardy Is of opinion that the 
tflp could -be made comfortably In 
eight days with relays of horses, but 
the horseman must take advantage of 
the fu» moon, on account of the long 
ride over the Hope Mountains without 

break. It will be two years. In Ms 
opinion, before It will be possible for 
an automobile to make the trip. One 
thing which struck them very much 

i the absence of sign posts. Only 
one mark of this character was en
countered.

The total distance from Nelson to 
Vancouver by the route adopted Is 
about 440 mile*. The horsemen saw sev
eral signs of activity In railroad con
struction, Including sections of Ke'.tle 
River and V V. A B., the latter cross
ing the Hope Mountains by another 
pass than that by which the trail 
make* the ascent. It will be no.lced 
that In their Journey they crojjed al
most ëvery class of country, fertile, 
desert, mountain and plain.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished bv the Vleteria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Sept. 80.-4 a. m.-The baro
meter I* falling over the North Pacific 
Coast and unsettled, showery weather I* 
becoming general on Vancouver Island and 
the Lower Mainland. The weather Is fine 
In the prairie province* and only light 
frosts have occurred In Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 81 hours-ending 6 p. m, Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Easterly and 
southerly winds, unsettled and cool, with 
showers. . ,

Lower Mainland-Easterly and southerly 
wihds, unsettled and cool, with rain,

—Reports at 6 a. in.
Vlotorta—Barometer, 18.84; temperature, 

54; minimum, 48| wind, € mile* N. ; rain, 
.8$: weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 28 88: tempera
ture, 61; minimum, 62; wind, calm; rain, 
.14; weather, part cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 28.84; tempera-

REMOVAL SALE
7” - :■ '

Prices Reduced Regardless of Cost

BEAUTIFUL SILKS 
LINEN GOODS 
SILVER GOODS

BRASSWARE 
IVOBYWÀRE 
BASKET WARE

lure, 43: minimum, «S; wind, « miles A: Highest
weather, part cloudy.

BarkeryUle—Barometer, ».$$: tempera

Sale Starts To morrow, Tuesday, October 1

LEE DYE & CO.
Cormorant Street, Next to Fire Ha” 

Ladies’ Dressmaker on Premises

X

lure. 48; minimum. 40; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.04; tem
perature, 64; minimum, 54; wind. 4 miles 
W.j weather, cloudy.

Bdmonton-Barometer, 28M; 
lure, 40j minimum, 18; wind. 4 miles S.w., 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.0$:
ture, 88; minimum, 32; wlpd, 8 miles N.W.j 
weather, clear,

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken I a. m., noon ahd 6 
p. m., Saturday:

-, Temperature

Lowest .. 
Average

......Irrmv:

Bright sunshine. 4 hours 24 minute*. 
General state of weathér. fair. 
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon -and 6 

p. m., Sunday :
X Temperature

Highest ...................................... *................
Lowest ........................... ♦••••*•
Average .................... . .................................

Rain, JR Inch. •
Bright sunshine. 24 minutes. •* 
General state of weather, cloudy and 

showery.

Prince Rupert. Sept. 10.-The sate of 
the 1’rlnce Rupert Fish A Cold Storage 
store on Third avenue was robbed of 
$liS Friday night. This makes the sec
ond safe robbing here In less than B 
week. -

BBS


